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Herald in
loni

By WALTER TED
~ p t 12, 1»51, ia k d a v ^ t  will 

be remembered Ijy Thomaa T. 
Walter R. F^rtuaon, > present 

~ Herald co-publUhera.
Two-weeka^arller, their grand- 

father, Thofnaa, who waa publlaher 
of The^Herald, died. How they had 

, auffprhd a aecond blow In the death 
' of hia auccaaaor, their father, 

nonald Hall Ferfuaon.
The reaponalblllty of running 

The Herald fell to them almoat 
Immediately, and they accepted i t  
No atranfera to newspaper work 
the two brothera had, off and on, 
done varioua ]oba in The Heriyd. 
orfanlaation and, at the time o f  
their father'a death, Tom waa "on 
the deak" aa city editor and 
Walter waa workinir in the preaa 
room.

Both brothera are Air Force 
veterana of World War H. Tom 
graduated from Mancheater Hl|^

. School, claaa of 19<2, and, after 
three yeara in the aervice, entered 
Trinity College. He graduated In 
June 1991, with a bachelor of arta 
degree, in Bngllah and came to 
work at The Herald aa a full time 
employe.

Walter, after serving 22 months 
in the service, wOa discharged in 
1946. After high school and before 
entering the/ Air Force .W alter 
worked on a Linotype machine, 
successfully. It . might b# added, 
without any training.

After his discharge from the Air 
Force. Walter returned to The 
Herald, where he has been ever 
since, except for time out for 
studies at the Mergenthaler Lino
type School, in Brooklyn. N. T., 
and Trinity College. He was work
ing In the press room when the 
new 40-pare Goes nrees was in- 
ste’ied.ln the fell of 1991.

The two brothers assUmed exec
utive positions soon after the 
deaths of their father and grand
father. Tom was elected president 
and co-nublisher. and he also as
sumed the title of managing editor. 
He ia a member of the board of di- 
rectora of the Mancheater Tniat 
Co., having been appointed at the 
age of 27, and is considered to be 
one of the youngest ever to be 
given that post. He is a past presi
dent of the Manchester Kiwania 
Club, a 92nd degree Mason, a mem
ber of the Shrine and was a mem
ber of the organising committee of 
the Manchester Flks Tx>dm>.

Tom ia active in New Bagland 
And national newspaper circles, 
and Is neeretary-treasiirer of the 
Connecticut Circuit of the Aasoel 
ated Prese.

Tom la married to the former 
Vivian Firato. They have- two 
danghtera, Laurie, age 3, and 
Leieh. age 9 nionths. They reside 
at 179 Main St. -

Walter la a member of the Elka 
Lodge, the Kiwania Club and the 
Manchester Country Club, where 
he ia a lew-hsndicap golfer. Waiter 
and hia.wife, the former Mildred 
Simpeon. have two children. Kath
leen. age 4, and Ronald Walter, age 
1. They live at 16 H enrvBt 

Two Men Who Hrined
When the young brothera took 

charge of The Herald Ihey had two 
mmj to whom they could turn for 
guidance. These two pien, highly 
reapected In Mancheater and in the 
State-ffor their newanaper ability, 
are Leon Thorp and Alan Olm- 

■ atead.
Thorp became active secretary, 

of,the corporaUon at the time the 
Ferguson brothera assumed- Isaider- 
•hlp. He Joined The Herald in 1920 
aa both a reporter and adverttalng 

• man and. quite often in those dhya.
/ WAS called upon to perform aecre- 
r  t a ^  duties. In 1993, he'waa ap

pointed adyertislng dii^tor.
t  21*" HeraldOrganisation, Thorp’s versatility

- S i ?  * ^ » " '* « d  early In hia career. 
W h «  The Herald plaqt on HlUlard 
g t  burned in 1922, Thorp, who had 

an engineer, was put in 
•̂ '•“IWIng. Within thrae

printed in its own plant. '.
■ Umoji ilaud Meving
la  19M. Thorp waa caUed upon 

.to  ^perviae the complex job of 
wovillg The Herald'from Hilliard 
B t  to the present Biteell S t  loca-

^A ctive in community affairs, 
P » r p  la president of the Eighth 
School and UUliUea D iatriettev- 
IM  been sleeted to that poat in 

.R ovem W  for the aecond Ume 
*  memberof tiM District a board of directors 

for 29 yeara. Other civic Jobs he 
has held Include treaatuer of*Ioeal 
pubUc libraries before t W  were 
InooTporated with the Town, and 
weivUry-treasurer of the Oommur 
nlty T. He and Mrs. Thorp 
have oiw aon, Anaon, and Hve at 38 
Tanaor S t
. Ohnataad, known and reapaetad 
threngheat the SU te as the

Tha youth,' ago and experience of Herald laaderahlp is re
flected in this picture of, from the le ft  Leon Thorp, advertising 
director; Thomas and Walter Ferguson, eo-pubtishera; and Alan

Olinstead, editor. The four are carrying on the tradition of the 
elder Thomas Ferguaon, Ronald H. Ferguson and Elwood 8. Bla. 

Tha 4-page weekly founded 75 yeara ago ia now a  thriving dally.

A . tJ

ELWOOD 8. BLA ' TH OM AS n C iM V SO N RONALD H. FERGUSON

tor's editor,*' came td The Herald 
in 1941 from Bridgeport, where he 
had been aaaociate . bditor of. the 
now defunct Bridgeport Timea- 
Star. A newantan with 28 yeara* ex- 
periem:e, Olmstead writes The Her- 
akTa widely read editorials. In ad
dition he writes the column “Con
necticut Yankee by AHO" whi<m 
ia carried by aeveral State newa- 
paperc

■While with, the TImes-Star, 
Olmatead coyerad the State Ca^- 
tol, and his were considered eome 
of the moet astute storiec on that 
“heat."

In  1938, Olmatead was sent to 
Europe to oover the Munich erWs 
for the'Ttmes-Star. While abroad, 
he reported on the cession of the 
Sudetenland to Germany by CXech- 
oalovakia, and saw the Nasi army 
march in. .

Mr. and Mrs. Olmatead have 
three children, Allison, a., teacher 
in Oaltfornta; Kathleen, a senior 
at ML Holyoke Cbllrge; and Sanh 
Jane, who , attends Buckland 
School. The Olmsteada reside at 
680 Tolland Tpke.

The present Herald leadeikhip 
has Inherited a proud tradition, the 
tradition of the elder Ferguaona 
and Bhvood & EM. TIm  Herald'a 
00>flDUnd6Fe

Bla, who founded Tlie Manchen-*

ter Saturday Herald with Thomas 
Pratt of Rockville in 1881, waa 
Mm in Decatur, III., but grew up 
here after hia father, a Methodist 
minlatei’, moved his family to 
Eastern Connecticut- during the 
Civil War.

Wcoleyan arndunly
He was n  graduata of Wealeyan 

University, where he had worked 
aa a  yorreapohdent' for the Hart- 
ford'OouranL He later retumM to 
Decatur aa co-pUblisher of the 
Decatur Morning Herald, biit re
mained there only a  short time be
fore ortce again heading eaaL this 
time to help launch the Manchester 
weekly.

A tall, dignifled, well-educated 
man, Ela had a strong influence on 
Thomas Ferguson, who had been a 
Talcottvilie nUlllund when he 
joined ‘nie Herald In 1889. The 
two formed a atrong friendship, 
based on mutual respect, that last
ed until Ela’i  death in 1924.

Both mien were strong irienda 
of Cheney Broas; and -both were 
ataunch Republicans. Ela’a interest 
in the-local textile Arm led him to 
author • booklet about it called 
"The Miracle Woikera.*’ U told the 
story of the silk industry here and 
proved popular enough to warrant 
translation into aevanl languages.

Tom Ferguson,. grandfather of

the proMnt corpublishera, became 
a newsman and eventually presi
dent of -The Herald through the 
oddest of circumatances. He waa 
too short to be ,a mllihand.

Jn 1889, Tom was working at the 
Talcott Bros Woolen mills In Tal- 
cottville and, aa a Side Job, waa 
Talcottvilie torrespondent for The 
Herald. In Uiqae days, aa he used 
to say, teys were paid according to 
their height and I waa niot very 
talL” He loved to sec. hia news in 
print and worked hard adding aa 
many namaa to hia column aa pos
sible. Not only did he a-ork hard 
for the love o-' hia work but for fi- 
nanctel reasons aa well, for he was 
paid by the inch. TO augment his 
mcomc, Tom  sold aubacripUons to 
The Herald for 81.90 annually and 
“**P*fl for each order a lommiaaion 
ot 29 cents.
. In the fall of the asms year. Bla 
Mihiced Tom to Join The Saturday 
Herald aa a full time newsman. He 
began on the first Monday of Oc- 
t ^ r ,  arriv ing^  work in hia boat 
CMthea. B3a Immediately put him 
to work washing ink ott the preaa 
rolls. The next tey  he reported in 
overaHa and became a  real “print- 
w a  devU," In the Job printing ■nop.

Laaraa the Trtide 
Aa iM grew inta the w tu k. T om  

learned to aet type by hand, and ha

e proud 
ctlve ni

clean**
and attractive newapapbr The 
Herald put ouL Tears Mter be . 
could look with satisfaction upon 
the Ayer award Thr- Herald won 
for excellance in typogn^y.

Toni’s Sea Jains S«aR 
At about tbe time of Bla’s  death, 

Ronald Ferguson. Tom’s son, 
JolJpcd the staJf as city, editor. An 
experienced newspaperman. at the 
time, Ronald gained hU experience 
on papers in New York City-and 
Providence.; R.' L 

- Hts flrat • coi^buUonq to 7 ^  
Herald had been made in grammar 
achool when he'reported on school 
activities. He' continued writing 
for The Herald while in' high school 
and at Trinity-and Amherst.

A stickler for details. Rohald 
ran the neikarOom of The Herald 
aa a captain would run hia ship. 
Hia reportara will 'never forget hia 
passion for accuracy and detail'— 
accuracy of fact, good taste and 
detailed correctnm  of grammar.

In fulfilling, hia duties as a news 
executive,. Roiuld waa • friendly, 
helpful man. He r-as never too tni^ 
to see that some individual or or
ganisation got constructivo and 
complete news interpretation ef 
hia or Ha activities. He waa never, 
unmindful of hamaa fallings, and
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Members of an early Herald staff pose against front of Hilliard St. plant in early 1890'a. The Inle 
Thomas.Ferguson, who rose from printer's devil to publlaher, is at the extreme right. .'At the left la'the 
late Francla Trouton, who worked in the composing room..Tlje_wonien ore Miss Sally Moree, a stenographer, 
next to Trouton and Mies.Msrv Sullivan, who set type. 'They have also died.'

The First 75 Years

Bv LEONARD ZEIDENBERO

. One day in 1881. Elwood Starr 
Bla, the 22-year-oId son of a.coun- 
^  minister, called on Col. Frank 
W, Cheney, one of Oie most promt 
nent members 
leading family.

in a back page column of State 
news. “This place has for a long 
tlmis felt the need of a good paper, 
and It ia to be hoped that this new 

6f Mkhehrarer's 1̂11 meet the demand.’’
Ela. who despite • The Herald s copy of that flrat

hia youth, bad already been ■
newspaper reporter and co-̂ pub- ^ ''s  published durl^  the "'X t 41 
Usher, planned to launch a paper ^
in Manchester, In partnerahip 1 
with Thomas Pratt, publisher o f , then 
the Rotkyllle Jdumall, and'w as *v^- ^
vUiUng Col. Cheney to »eek his hope<}̂  U ,fd  w Z t he felt ft
support. was

! accomplishing — is contained in
Ela’s mission, however, wax not | jlerald's first anniversary edl-

(OsaC m  l>g« 18- 8 )

accomplished, for the colonel waa 
. no.t recepUye to the idea of Man- 
. cheater having its own paper. In 
fact, as Ela^Jold the story yimrs 
later, he was decidedly cooL 
paper in Manchester," Col, Cheney 
re^rtedly said. !*We ' take the 
Oourant, and it covers Maitcheater 
well enough.” Then he went on 
to 'say; 'fHowever, if you per
sist in the .idea of establish
ing a paper in Manchester, and 
U you have occasion to use, the 
name-Cheney, kindly aet-it lit the 
amallest type you can ftnd."

Undeterred, Ela aiid Pratt did. 
peralat and. on Dec. 17, 1881, pub
lished the flrat Manchester Satur
day Herald, which was distributed 
free. A tew days later, the Hart
ford CouranL.' taking neighborly 
notice of the fledgUng newspaper 
in the country village, indicated it- 
ahared tha view that Mancheater 
needed a newspaper.

“The people of Mancheater were 
surprised last Saturday by Jhe 
free circulation of the.Mancheater 

. Saturday Herald, a now ■ Mper," 
.the Courant of Dec. 20, IflSl, said

tipn, in 1882. A copy of this issue 
is one of several dozen old num
bers of the newspaper that have 
survived in the attics and cellars 
of Herald readers and employes.

In the anniversary isaiie. Bla 
wrote, in an apparent reference to 
Cot. ..Cheney's initial coolnesa to 
the Idea of d local paper, that 
there had been objections to Mkn- 
cheater having its own newspaper 
on the ground thaL being so small, 
the town would not provide 
enough interesting news..

Sufllciept - Geisslp
'To, be sure,” he went on, “we 

have not been able to entertain our 
readers with accoUnta of national 
political- conventions in Cheney 
Hall, of embeulements by Man
chester bank cashiersr of heroic 
deeds of the Manchester Fire I ^  
partment, of interviews with Man
chester statesmen, or quotations 
from the Manchester stock ex
change. But of' the gossifl that is 
always circulated in a country 
villag^there 'has been a suf- 
flciency, and even after the wheat 
haa been separated front the chaff,;

On Our 75th . . .
. We thought thi.s milestone would be a good time to 
tel! The Hei’uld .story, not in self adulation, but in sim
ple justice to the good strong men of the pa.st. They, 
in their time, in their' work, iiv their dream.s, loved this 
newspaper. They wrestled it into being, into .solvency, 
into meaning.

We of The Herald found this story, as it wa.s being 
•written, very interesting— to us at least. We think our
readers, tdO, will find-H-a story in it.self. It is, in some 
inevitable measure, the story of a community, too. For 
older residents, it ma^ offer memories. New residents 
may be interested in tracing the development of tbe 
kind of town and the kind of newspaper, they found 
hei-e ia Manchester. ^

But we will let the story s|>euk for itself; '
Here, above all, we wish to state our gratitude to the 

men of the past. They published this now.spaper with a 
passion for excellience, for integrit.v and for service 
to their community. And that was why they succeeded, 
against l/eavy odils, and why, when they departed from 
the scene, they left a newspaper Manche-ster was proud 
to own.

In one .sense, a new generation can do no better than 
those who foundetl and built The Herald,

In another sense, we should die if we did not think 
there are way.s in which still better tilings can be dohe.

A modern newspaper has capacities beyond the 
dreams of the past. New men are at work', with dreams 
to fit .such modern capacities, with their own ideas of 
what future accomplishments and services can be.

Tbe.v hope they will not fail in energy, vision, or 
courage. They hope it will .some day be .said and proved 
of them that this newspaper became a still finer news
paper because of the work and affection tbe.v put 
into it.

Highest Standards 
Win Herald Prizes

The tradition of attention to 
typography and appearance at The

we have found enough to. interest 
our readers.”.

After 75 years, the Mancheater 
Evening Herald which since the 
30'a has carried und^ ,IUi name- 
plate the tag “Mancheater—A 
City of Village Charm,’* might be 
described as a big-town daily that 
never forgets its small-town roots. 
The paper today carries as large 
a percentage of news, of national 
and international affairs-and edi- 
toriql comment on it--as any big- 
city daily in the' State. But. at 
the same Ume, it continues to pro- 
.vide the morsels of small, personal 
news items that the newspaper's 
readers found tasty in the days 
.when Bla was separating t^e 
wheat from the chaff.

One day recently. The Herald 
front page waa dominated bv. a 
S-coiunrm, 2-Hne headline shouUng 
about the Suez crisis. Other 
front page atorleS reported, with 
appropriate notes ,o f urgency, 
news of the crippling dock strike, 
thh quarrel between Tito and Rus
sia, a paralysing snow, ktorm in 
Pennsylvania.

But on the inside pagec where 
The Herald normally prints most 
of its Manchester news, the niood 
was different. It  had been a poor 
day for big local stories, and the 
paper, a fat one that Aay, was 
tilled with a large number of 
smaller pieces. There were re-' 
ports of school children, enter
taining their' parertta with a play, 
of church baxaara and ' Elks' 
affairs, of club acUvlUn and of 
weddings and engagements.

This concern for the coming's

tOegHnnad an Fage 18—S>

Herald goes back to the paper's 
very beginning. '

Elwood Starr Ela, Herald foun- , 
der, and the elder Thomas Fergu- j 
son, his auccesso - as publisher, both 
demanded meticulous accuracy In 
typography. They couK not take • 
lll-spaeed line In stride. |
,. Ronald Ferguson wanted the pa- . 
per to have the means for prodiic-' 
ing the neatest and most readable 
page possible. He could not be 
happy with outmoded type.

It was perhaps the Influence of i 
these three men on The Herald 
organization which lay the ground
work for the creation of a nejws- 
paper which has made a mark in 
the trade for its typographical 
quality.

Attention to appearance ' first 
bore fruit in 1941 while both Fer
gusons were still' alive, but the 
richest harvest constitutes a post
humous tribute to them.

It was shortly before that first 
prize-winning year that the paper 
switched, largely, at Ronald Fergui 
son's insistence, from a r a t h e r  

■•'condensed" Cheltenham to the 
open and attractive Bodoiii family 
types still used in headlines.

Ronald. Ferguson had also rede
signed the front pagfe makeup, of 
the paper.

The 1941 award came when The 
H.erald, then in the class of papers 
with circulation of leas than 
lO.bOO, won First Honorable Men
tion in tbe national Ayer coHtest. 
First Honorable Mention . means 
first award in the circulation class.

In 1950 Lou Mandell Joined The 
Herald staff as wire editor and 
gradually effected further changes 
in the appearance of! the front
psge-

Late in 1951 The Herald Installed 
a new press which made its con-, 
tribution to the newspaper’s good 
looks In terms of firm, clear re« 
prOtluction. '

'A further material contribution 
was made early in 1952 when The 
Herald acquired an electronic en
graving device which permitted 
freer us,, of 'photographs.

FtnaUst In *92, '53
In 1992 and 1998, Fhe HeraM 

was cTbtalist in the national Ayer 
contest. In 1953 and again in 
1954,. the paper won third place 
in the annual conteat of the New 
England Associated .Press News 
Executives Assn.

And 1954 was a banner year 
for the newapaper. In the na
tional Ayer conteat. The Herald 
waa aelected the beat among 327 i { 
newapapera in the 10,000 to 20,000 - 
circulation claaa. /

At that time H. , A. ^ ^ tte n , 
chairman of the Board of A. W. 
Ayer A .“̂ on, Wrote to Co-publlaher 
Thomaa F. Ferguaon, “The final 
deciaion of the Judges in awarding 
the Ayer cup lay between the New 

,York Herald Tribune and the 
Manchester Herald." 

i The cup is swarded ts  the ps-

. per cho.scn as best from among a|( I circulation cla.sses.
I That prize brought with it s  
bonanza for Herald employes, Co- 

! publishers Thomas F. Ferguson 
. and Walter R. Ferguaon invited 
j the employes to a cocktail party 
and steak dinner, and at the 
gathering presented special pay 

I bonuses in honor of the selection.
I If 1054 was a prise-winning 
year. 19.55 was 'no leSa so.

In that year the newspaper won 
two firsts, one in a new field tem 
The Herald.

((ktntimied on Page 8f|--4l>

t'j^*

Qo-Publlshar. Thomas F«n 
snd Herskt swsrds.
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It WM • criq>, cold Daccmbor 
mornitif M the South Manchcator 
Railroad train, its smokestacks still 
bcichiiif: kmoke, ground to a stop 
at_lhe staUon hnusa on Hartford 
Rd.-and fiUm St.

The passengers, who had ridden 
from the North Bnd for 10 cenU 
each, were bundled to the ears 
against the winter weather. Tor the 
most part, they were recent arriv
als in this country who talked in 
Irish. Swedish or German accents, 
and were on their way to their Jobs 
in the C9ieney Bros, mills. As they 
walked from the Jrain, some passed 
to watch children playing in 'a 
nearby Held, for this wag Saturday, 
and there was no school.

Among the passengers had been 
some gaily bonneted women They 
were on an early morning shopping 
expedlUon to the W. H. Cheney 
Store, at the comer of Charter Oak 
and Main Sts., in search of Christ 
mas presents and holiday decora 
ttons. The gabled, rambling gener 
al store, with iu  stocks of dry 
goods, mUinery, boots and shoes, 
drugs, clothing, men’s furnishings, 
jewelry, groceries, hardware, feed 
and casketa, was the center of bust 
ness In South Manchester,

BwlhMeg nanuig
The upper floor was occupied by 

I*'*„*“ ™tt'ire and undertaking es
tablishment of the Watkins broth- 
ers aarence and T. Bmest. The 
building, which was to bum to the 
groimd in a roaring fire in Novem 
ber*t8#«. also contained a post of 
fleas **P>’*“  and telegraph of

O" Main 8t., across Charter Oak 
St. from the store, the portly Dr 
Parker was struggling into hlr 
low. ^ n y  buggy. James Benaoh. 
the Cheney store’s 75-year-old 

-rieiir.- -wiio was peering out a 
window overlooking Main S t. saw 
the doctor and wondered w)io the 
patient was.

Dr. Parker, a Civil Wai» veter 
an whose bulk made it difficult 
lor him to about, always aat 
in a wheel chair in hi« office. And 

drove his buggy over the 
dirt surface of Main St., past the 
4-room schoolhouse Cheney Bros, 
had recent^r built, past the short 
string of stores that ended at 
Birch St. and past the fields that 
in the fall provided hay, the doc
tor Wondered whether there would 
be anyone to wheel him into the 
house once he arrived at his pa
tient s home.

Oay ef HeraM’s Birth
This was Manchester as it was 

in I^em ber I88i, whgn The Her
ald flrst made its appearance as a 
4-page weekly.

was a community of 0,500 
persons who lived in homes cluster- 
ed ateut several centers they often 
called villages. There was Depot 
Square, and important center be
cause o f the New York and New 
Bngland Railroad that ran through 
it. connecting Manchester with 
Danbury in the west and Boston 
and Providence in the east

’Hieiw was the South Bnd. which
was ykptdlv ailing up with Cheney 
Bms. workers. This secOon with 
^ e n e y  Bros, and the W. H. 
^ e n e y  .Store, rivaled the North 
find in importance.

There was Manchester Green, 
which has passed its peak as a 

.business center but was still re- 
g a r M  as a pretty place to live 
In the summer, with iU ane shade 

, trees and graceful slopes.
And there was Buckland, the 

home of mills and farms.
Oonnecting the cehters was a 

Mtwork of unpaved roads that cut 
through aelds and woods and, hear 
the outshirts Ipf town, rritinl by 
farms. * ,

"***‘  workers, with J W  employed by Cheney 
Bros, alMte, and some S50, I'p good 
tlmes^ iqi fhe Union Min, on Union 

which produced gingham. 
Others.found work at paper mills, 
Indudiag. Oase Bros., l^dall and 

, Booms, and Rogers, at the Hilliard

A driver dozes on a jquiet ride up Matin St. before 1900.

harmonioua whole, which has no 
exact rival anywhere.”

”The well built mills.” the arti
cle continued. ' ”standing in the 

. jBid|t of (.{laelous lawns, here and 
theredverrun witE~cllmbing vines, 
and surrouatded by groups of triees 
•and shrubbery, might jeadily be 
taken at a little dietance for pub
lic buUdinge or coHegt. dormltoriee. 
In this chsru-.in,’ spot, hundreds of 
working men and their families, in- 
tsiligent, thrifty and self-respect
ing, live on the beat of terms, with 
their employers. Not even a fence 
separatee the cottage of one from 
the mansion of the other.”  

Deaerlbes Soene
After sssuring his rekders that 

the Cheney Bros, mill was fountih 
ed strictly ss a menhy-making en
terprise and "not with a view to 
demonstrating some pleasant ao- 
elal theory,”  he went on:

“The writer flrst saw the place 
on a bright summer morning. The 
bdl celling to work in the mills 
had not yet rung when he alight
ed at the Hartford Rd. atatfon, 
and a group of ooatleaa men were 
busily swinging their scythes In 
front o f fhe row of cottages op
posite. Here and there were 
cocks of fragrant hay cut the day 
before; the treetope overhead were 
UteraUy fllled with musical birda, 
making the moat o f UiHr matin 
concert. Neatly dressed children 
were romping over the grounds, 
full o f the happy glee that la horn 
bf a free outdoor existence. There 
was acarcely a hint of factory life 
about the scene. -Bverything was 
suggesUve o f the very simplest 
and sweetest rural pleasures, not 
savored from social advantagee 
but wedded to them.”

Manchester in IM l, obviously, 
wss far form even approaching 
the point whore it could be likened 
to a city. But o f village charm. 
It had its’ fun share.

E. Center St: in an earlier age—«  muddy, tree-lin^ road

woolen mill and at the knitting 
mill at Manchester Green.

But it was also a town of the 
self-employed worker—the. mill
wright and wheelwright, the black
smith, harness maker and carriage 
maker, and. the merchant and the 
farmer.

Mani^ester in JMl could be a 
gay town, with entertainment fea
tured at Apel’a Opera House in the 
North Bnd and at Cheney Hall in 
the South End.

Dedicated by Horace Omely 
Cheney Hall, which had been 

'built in 1M7 and dedicated by 
Horace Greely, founder and editor 
of the New York Tribune, w if 
often the scene of theatricals pre
sented by traveling companies of 
;>rofoasionsl actors or by amatoui* 
local groups.-* among whom memr 
bera’ o f the Cheney famllyi aome- 
times figured.

. It also provided the ballroom fOT; 
coUllions and dances, at which the 
30-piece Cheney band under the 
baton o f Thomas. Haliaih play^ 
such tunes as "The Virginia Reel' 
and "Money Musk.”
, At timet, a more sober note was 
struck there, when church congre
gations, temporarily without s 
church, held services in the hall, or 
whan social-protest groups uiwd it 
tpr meetings.

The biggest nsmea among these

Botwowi North and South,C.fl 10-eent Tide,

Uhenejr H»ll, from »n 1872 woodcut

groups came from the ranks of the 
suffragettes, .with Susan B. An- 
-tbopy and Elisabeth Cady Stantoh,' 
'chief ameng them. But the pro- 
hihitlonlsts and anti-prohibltioniaU 
alee had their say from the stage 
o f Cheney HaU.

Provided tJMIHlea
Maadiiester was a town doml 

noted by Cheney Bros. Besidea 
employing one-fifth of the tovrn'e 
total population, the world-famous 
silk, mill, founded in l»M , was al
ready providing the townspe<mle 
with public utllitiee aervices, as Jts 
needs and tboae of the town began 
tomeah.'

In 1873, t ^  company had biUlt a 
8,000,000-gaTlbn reservoir, which 
was siifnelent for the mUls’ needs 
as well ss for fire protection Md 
domeetic use in the vicinity of Ihe 
factory. !

And persons attending events>at 
Cheney HaU often traveled thbre 
via the Cheney owned and operated 
South Manchester Railroad.

But this donUnatlon had a ai^u- 
tary effect on Manchester in the 
view of two writers at the tlflie, 
who looked on the town aa an >il- 
most Idyllio place in which to like.

An article entitled "An Indus
trial Experiment.”  which appear^ 
in an 1873 issue of Harper’s Maga- 
sine under the by-line o f E. H y 
land. contraated Manchester w M
_____' , ■ X  ’ll

the rest of New BitgUnd, where, he 
wrote, the Induetriel Revolution 
"has destroyed the quiet content
ment of earUer generations.”  Man
chester, aocording to. the arUele, 
had bom spared the evils effected 
bv the great change in the Ameri- 
•ckn way of life.

In other areas, B. Howland eaid. 
workars lived - la "clusters of 
aquMM eottagee, or 'rows of teno- 
ment koUaee, riMotent o f  povert -, 
and disfiguring the landscape like 
blote upon M  othetwiee f  Air page."

Net tlM Oms Here 
But that Was not the caae herc, 

ke went oq, where Cheney Bros; 
workers lived In cottages that were 
company owned but, et the same 
Ume.-neat and weU furnished, and 
where "the grounde about tke mill 
are laid oiit U. e a park." ,

Ten years later,, on .Feb.. 4, 1882, 
The Manchester Saturday Herald 
In,a column headed "As Othera Sec 
Ua,” p r in te d  an article from a 
paper called the Holyoke Manufac
turer, w l^h  was even mojre ehthue- 
iasticv It called Manchester ’ ’ohe 
of. the finest speciijens of a msa-' 
ufacturli* village" that the coun
try* had;

,Jt described the town as occu- 
fying •,*an undulating alto of great
natural attractiveniMie,’Mmd tddbd

n»e i n n d s ^  k a tS S  
ha*, developed all-lte parts Into a

■* n .  .  , ,

‘Dry’ Groups 
Once Popular

Manchester once possessed two 
thriving temperance societies. 
South Manchester Division, No. 45, 
and North Manchoster Division. 
No. 33, which flourished in the 
days when young people had nei
ther automobiles, movies nor tele
vision to occupy thbir leisure time. 
They did. however, enjoy gsmee, 
entertsinmenta o f varioiu kinds, 
square dancing and other social 
activities.

South Manchoster Division, 
whicdi met _in Cheney lower hall, 
was outstanding from the fact 
that the Ute Emil U  G. Hohen- 
thal, o f this town, intematlonslly 
Known prohibitionist for nearly 
half a century, was most worthy 
patriarch. He was intemaUohal 
head of the order for throe terms, 
and in that capacity he toured Eu
rope four times.

His son, the late.Lout* L. Ho- 
henthal, alsd of this town, suc- 
ceoded hie father as moat worthy 
scribe end most worthy patriArch. 
He and his wife,. Mrs. Eunice Case 
Hohenthal, 67 Frincejon St., at
tended sessions in Canada and Eu
rope. '  -X.—.

O tlm  names that stand out In 
tho history o f No. 45 ara John H. 
Hyde o f ’ Pitkin St.. Thomas J. 
Rogers, 500 E. Center S t  and Al
bert Dewey.
* Among the flrst worthy patri

archs of No. 33 waa tho late Clar
ence H. Barber, who began his pas
torate at Second Congregational 
Church in 1887 and remained for 
ortore than 30 years; Profeimor 
WlUiam Anthony and Allan Ham
mond of, Rockville, who wore con
nected with the Mather Slectfle 
Co.;* Henry Nettleton, Joeie Pohl- 
man Horet Mr*. Mary Curfi*, 
Frank L. Hale,‘>Mi*a Malddine K. 
Morse, Mrs. Charles B.' Ixiomls. - 
Publlshar Thomas F«rgu*on ef 
Hje Herald, all decaased.

Among those living who wield
ed the gavel are Mrs. Anhle Me- 
Farlane Johnston, East HflrUord; 
Alec Shearer. Mary Rush' Childa 
and Mra. Mary Shaw Taylor ef 
The Herald.

The late Dr. F,. A. Sweat and 
Charlee Loomis trtied manMIy for 
ytarr to keep the* divuioh going, 
but lack o f InterSat in to(al ab- 
lUnence and prohibitioa, a ^ . the 
competition o f other c h ^  and' or- 
gantsationa, here and i elsewhere, 
left no time for tiemperahoe so- 
ciUee. *tt

Tho largest of thu town oparuted 
parks in town in CharteT Oak, 
with 8.9. acres. Other psrlpi and 
their acreage include: Center 
Springs Park, 58 Acres; Memorial 
Field, 40 acres; Mt. Nebo. FMd, IS 
acres; 'u M  lu^rtoM t . Psrlt, 10  acres, -■■■: ;
• » 1' - ,  , 3
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'A Service to MHS and Manchester
By HELEN ESTES i
Faculty Adviser of the |

High School World |
On Sept. IS, 1033, . the Manchee- j 

ter Evening HCrald began an ex- ; 
ceptlonal public service with the 
publication of 'Volume I, number 1,! 
o f the High School World, six col- j 
urn ns of high school news written j  
by high school students. Bringing; 
to tho community at large a re
port of the classroom and extra
curricular activities of the high 
achool which it supports, the High 
School World has been continued 
weekly during eacli school year 
for 33 years. i

The . High School World was | 
born of the Deprehalon. Somanhis 
(a  name created from "South 
Manchester High School"), as the 
preceding vehicle for student writ
ing, had been published since 1916 
as a. news and literary magazine, 
with the final Isaue serving as a 
yearbook. ’The local merchants, who 
had largely supported the maga- 
xine through - their advertising, 
were forced by difficulties of the 
Depreesion to curtail their ex
penses so sharpl.v that the maga- 
xina could no longer be financed. 
One of the last contributions to 
t h e  interests of Manchester 
schools made by Clarence P. 
Qutmby, who was resigning aa 
principal to serve in a similar ca- 

' pacity at Cushing Academy, waa 
the suggestion Uiat The Herald 
publish a part-page of student 
news as a substitute for Somanhis.

The late ’Thomas Ferguson, 
bwner and publisher of The Her
ald. and his son, Honald. then city 
editor, accepted the suggestion, in 
■pite o f the manifold vexations in
volved for The Herald staff in set
ting aside a large, inflexible block 
of print. In place, of more adjust
able separate stories, and in edi
ting the often faulty student writ
ing of stories arid headlines.

Continuing Interest 
Ronald Ferguson, who liad been, 

as a high school student, editor-in- 
chief of tlA Tirat Somanhis Events 
in 1916, devoted a great d^al of 
time to .helping the students learn 
journalisCic writing techniques and 
principles of page make - up. 
Thomas F. Ferguson, present co- 
owner„|md editor of 'ITie Herald, 
and, aa a student, a member of the 
High School World staff, has main
tained ■ his father’s concern for the 
student page. He has aided the 
successive school staffs and has 
Increased the Interest and attrac
tiveness of the page by encourag
ing the use of feature pictures, 
sending Herald photographers to 
make a pictorial record.

Because of the space provided 
by a newspaper page, the H i g h  
^ h oo l World reporters can cover 
Information about classroom ac
tivities for which the usual school 
newspaper has no room. Many 
idonnecttcut schools have wished to 
publish as does the World; several 
have baen started but disc.ontlnued 
because of the difficulties Involved 
for the sponsoring professional pa
per, Bristol High School U now the 
only other high school in Connec
ticut that has a similar page.^and 
there are very few schools In the

's# -

(the present mayor of Manches
ter).

Signs of the Times 
"Signs of the times’’ in later is

sues of tho first year include a 
story that Superintendent Fred A. 
Verplanck had made a speech at 
the opening of the new 4-year 
Teachers’ College of New Britain 
aa ' it advanc^ from ‘normal 
school” status; (he report that the 
town library had )>een moved from 
the former Bldridge homestead 
(on the present site of the Main 
St. First National Store) to tho 
East Side Recreation Building; an 

I account of a speech . in which 
Principal Illing noted that oco- 

! nomic problems of the school no- 
' cessitated larger classes, the ellm- 
, Ination of most laboratory classes 
‘ and the reduction of student time 1 available for extra-curricular ac- 
' tivities; and a notice that Henry 
Farr, a teacher of ancient history, 
had resigned to Ijecome education
al director of a Civilian Conserva
tion Corps camp (one o f the’'De
pression’s ’made work" projects).

■ EMucational techniques being 
called "ihodern’’ in 19.56 were well 
represented in World stories for 
1933-34. Field trips were taken; 
claases taught by Miss Dorothy 
Carr '(Mrs. Frank D ’Amico) vlsit- 

! ed the Orford Soap Co.; French 
: classes taiight bv Miss Eu- 
i genia Walsh (Mrs. Bernard Bent)
I visi.ted Connecticut College for 
Women: Russell Wright took his 

' commercial law' classes to visit 
coiirt in Hartford. Community 
resources were widely used aa in 

assembly talk by a young man
Miss Helen Bates. fwuUy advisor of the High' School World, has w a tc l^  over and worried with

succeeding generations of school journalists in their gathering and editing of school news 
of the World starts on this page.

Her story .

United States that can follow the 
same practice.

First Staff
’The first staff of the H i g h  

School World was: editors, Flo
rence DeVito and Wdlter Forbes:

1 associate editors, Marjorie Wilson, 
Ruby Jarvis. Dorothy Uttte, Mar
garet Sullivan; Fred Johanason, 
Robert Knapp and Tom Chara; 
special editors, Ada Webb, Richard 
Alton. Erniestine Montle, . O l g a  
Kwash, Cheater Ferris, l^ r l Ste
venson, Marvin Strickland a.nd 
Priscilla Plllsburyi r e p o r t e r s .  
James Baker, Astrid Benson. Ruth 
Bensche, Mary BoUnsky, E l t o n  
Clark, Antony Diana. W i l l i a m  
Gray, Wesley Gryk, Lillian Hul- 
leen. DoroUiy Hynes. Anthony Ka
minski, Margaret Kompanik, Rose 
Linde, Joseph Mistretta, Barbara 
Nickerson, Bernice Livingston and 
Eleanor SChieldge; photographers, 
Charles Donahue and H e r b e r t  
Guenin; and typists. Pearl Dreger, 
Eleanor Hunter, Ernestine May
nard and Wilhemlna Ofiara.

First Isaue
Volume I, number 1, of the 

High School World reports that 
Arthur H. Ijling, new principal 
and former teacher in the sChikri 
of 1,327, .entertained tl)e high 
school faculty at a welcome party 
for nj»w teacher*. .. Thirty-nine 
teachefs were able to enjoy the 
program of stunts, labeled as ape- 
rial hours. Ekiaon Bailey of the

Commercial D^artqient led the 
“ Laugh Hour,” ' while Miss .Avis 
Kellogg o f the. same . department 
won the prike in the "Lost Ho:ir” 
consisting of a game of Red 
Rover.

Of the 46 teachers on the 1933 
faculty. 35 are still teaching at 
Manchester High School, a record 
which speaks well for the school 
and the community as providing 
latiafylng professional conditions. 
This fact also accounts for the 
stability and experience in the 
training of Manchester young peo
ple which has enabled them to 
secure prizes, college scholarships, 
and j o ^ —sui:cessea which have 
provided stories for countless is
sues of the World.

Further stories in the flrst issue 
3f the World report that Coach

Hospltol. and in a demonstration
__________________;_____________ I given to the "domeatic science”

i  classes by a representative from 
Thomas Kelley had 65 candidates Wntklns 'Bros, 
out for initial football practice and-. 'The international viewq)oint ap- 
that a new lunch room for stu- peared ■ in atories of assemblies 
dents who stayed at school d u r i n g (one representing the Swedish 
the noon lunch hour had been ' background of many atudents and 
ipened in the Franklin Building. ’ another in which plays were pre- 
tor which the girls in Miss Helen i«ented in French by Miss Jeanne 
Smith’s cooking classes were to Low'.s classes) and in such class- 
prepare "plenty of warm nourish-' room activities aa a debate on 
iqg food" at a price of flve cents . Philippine Independence in Lewis

Piper'.-i class, a comparison of 
snnual world language in Nathan Gatch- 

ell'.s cla.sa. and a program of na-
Miss

an item.
A  lively time at the 

Hare and Hound Cfliassi for ail the
girls of the school was reported live European folklore in 
on Sept. 15. 1933, and the an- i Marlon Casey's class, 
noimcement was made that Misa 
Helen Page (now Mrs.’ Joseph 
Skinner) had been appointed coach' 
of Sock and Buskin, junior-senior 
dramatic club. Over .50 candi
dates tried out for the orchestra 
llrected by Harold Turkington

The news story on the 1934 
Somanhis emerging sriely as a 
yearbook under the direction of 
Mias lone Fellows I in the new foo- 
mat which was to win it honors in

(OontinHed on Page S3—8)

A 76th Birthday is certainly worth crowing about 
.. . . and we at Keith's want to extend our very Best 
Wishes to the Manchester Herald on reaching such 
an impressive age. The Herald has grown with our 

' town, is an integral part of it, important to every 
resident. And, best of all, stays young and {Wogrea- 
stve in its outlook.
Keith’s, established in 1899, has also grown with the 
town and tries in every way to be equally young and 
progreaaive. \

ToTheHermId, j
Mtmy,Mmhy Happy Returno! ;

. '  - i ;
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P leasan t S erv ice
►eople

Brl»»ARY SHAW TAYt e it -
BditMT

Onc« wh«ii I  tried to m 
"■tory" from •  comporative new
comer, ehe countered with the 
query, "W hy don't you write an 
article about youreelf, telling peo
ple how It came about that you are 
a  reporter for The Herald? Now. 
aince Prealdeht Tom Fergtiaon has 
also asked me to reminisce, in this 
special 76th anniversary number, 
here goes:

Friendly relations between the 
Ferguson'and Shaw families which 
have existed for generations may 
hare had something to do with 
Tom's grandfather, the late Pub- 
Usher 'Tom Ferguson, offering me 
employment, at three different pe
riods. The first m&ney I earned at 
The Herald was during one Christ
mas season in the 1890’a. I spent 
it at the nearest Fitch and Drake 
general store on gifts for Mm  fam
ily, A  pair of vases I  chose for my 
mother are still Intact and are now 
antiques.

My ambition w as to be a school 
teacher. My parents didn't quite 
approve, as It meant long prepara
tion and traveling to New Britain 
Normal. On graduating ''from the 
old Union School. I  began work  
with the Perkins Pnectric Lamp 
Co., mounting carbons or 'light 
filaments on platinum.

The concern occupied the upper 
floor of the Mather Electric Co. 
building, long since the property of
ffie-o rfoTB Soap CO. 
floor, the Mather Electric Co. 
manufactured dynamos. My father 
was employed there from the or
ganisation of the company until it 
was closed for Infringing on other 
patents. He used to speak of Miss 
Wood, their stenographer, who was 
not a native and I dimly remember 
her. Mias Nellie Annis of Oakland 
St., who studied shorthand with* 
her. Wan also employed by the com
pany and beenme one of Hartford's 
top public stenographers, with an 
office on State St., near the post 
office. ,

I f  I  remember correctly. Miss 
-Sally R. M anx was The Herald's 
Brat stenographer, and at my 
father's suggestion I  began study
ing the principles of shorthand 
with her. In a few weeks I entered 
Robertson’s Shorthand. School, 
Hartford. Miss Ella Olmstead, the 
owner, was an excellent teacher. 
Since retiring she has been a 
great traveler, and for several 
years ha# occupied an apartment 
on Farmington Ave., Hartford, and 
I  call on her occaaioflally. Andrew 
Ferguson, the late publisher’s 
brother was a student there at the 
asude time, and a number of other 
young people from Manchester at
tended this school.

About the time I  . graduated 
from shorthand school and re- 
oeived my diploma, the Morse 
family moved to the Boston .area: 
When Sally found a position there 
and left’ town, Mr. K U  and Tom 
offered it to me, and I  accepted.

‘ Mias Morse became bead of one of 
the large shoe companies, and died 
In April ISSa, af’.er a long lllneas.

I  k ^ t  no track of dates or. time 
•mployed in ihose flrst two periods. 
• I  The Herald, and they have not 
been added to th-i brief biography 

^  MS that appears elsewhere In 
this -Mition. Doubtless the -three 

. would total 36 years

k'

Mrs. Mary Shaw Taylor

or more. I  remember that 
every Item for the paper 
waa hand set and the proee was 
hand fed. We had only one type
writer, a Remington, while now we 
hare 12 In the editorial depart
ment alone and six In the advertis
ing and business Offices, There was 
just one telephone on the front 
wall of the' new building pii 
Hilliard street. It didn't ring often 
In those days, and few private 
families had them in their homes. 
Today we have a full-time 
operator at the switchboard and 
an ''Ipter-Com" service reaching 
employes in all parts of the buiM- 
ilig through 33 tdipnes.

I am the only person on the staff 
today who was connected with the 
weekly Herald, published on Sat
urdays. The late E. Hu^h Crosby 
of Glastonbury and/thia town,, who 
became scepetary of the company, 
published the werkly Olaatonbury 
Bulletin at The,Herald plant. It 
waa discontinued many years ago, 
and Mr. Croaby gave full time to

The Herald as advertising man
ager. He died in 1928 and was'suc
ceeded by LAon Thorp, the present 
head o f that important depart
ment . 0

Reealla Jeb Shop FereowN
A  Mr., Beale was foreman of the 

Job printing business when I was 
flmt at The Herald. Later fora
men were Louia Browmlng and

Jamas Burdick. The lattgr bad 
served seven or eigh*- years-mtor 
to the firs of November 1923, wbSfi 
job printing was discontinue. .HA 
was em ploye by the Aetna Fire 
until his retirement and now Uvea 
at 390 E,. Gbntar S t  Other early 
employes wsre tha lets Thomaa' 
F. K e y  o f  Rode -lie, Michael 

of anlwa.y S t  Francis 
Treuton, all b< whom pasasd away 
yaars agw

Tha lata Mlsa Mary Sullivan, 
aldsat of the throe sister r of Dan
iel J. Sullivan of E. Conter St., 
uaod to aol type almoot continual
ly. Sha Intorostod mo 1». "learning 
the caao” and distributing the type 
after it was used. The Linotype 
machines revohitioniaed that alow 
prooeaa and now ws ha/s no losa 
than 11 typesetting machines of 
the latest type. I-enjoyed setting 
typo as wsU as my other numerous 
duUoa.'

A t  that tima,. Mias Annis, Mrs. 
■diOi Kibbe, who for many ymmt* 
waa known as "Deborah of the 
Oourant," and other friends of 
mine wore commuting by train 
to Nnrtford. 1 felt the urge, and 
"on my own" secured a , .  , I  can-' 
not call It i. poaition, 1* was mere
ly desk room with the Smith- 
Premier typewriter a,"ency in the 
then Ballerstein bUlldir • in return 
for typing their letters. ’ However, 
that demanded care and neatness, 
anil it was good axporlsnco. They 
assured me that a lawyer paid M  
•  week and otlier buainess men in 
the neighborhood would drop in 
when they wanted letters or 
spodficatipna.

The attomay in question waa 
Joseph L. Barbour, noted criminal 
lawyer of the time. He had no 
telephone, anU I  had to go back 
M d  forth from Main at Kinsley 
^  to the comer a  number of 
Bmea a day only to rind him so 

_ j _ ^ y  with his office full bf clients 
m ^ou ldn ’t take time to dictate 
letters or documents. One day I 
was scared out of my wits when 
he asked me to go to court when 
he was defending a m m  on trial 
for. arson. I  was there all right but 

I needed. It wa.; the" only 
time in my life that I  attended a 
court trial. *

that Joe Barbour, as he was 
known aroimd Exchange Comer, 
was accustomed to put the A t- 
iM  tic Ocean between .himself and 
hU clients, and the |4 from that 
source would not be forthcoming, 
r  waa able to line up a job with 
Adanis Express Oo. to the tune 
<n 316 a month, however. When I  
a r r lv ^  by train in the morning 
•t  the Hartford depot,''I would 
take dictation from their agent 
transcribe his letters during the 
« y  and return them in the late 
^ternoon when I  left for home.
I  had funds for oommuUng. 
I ^ h e a  and pin money, but Mttie 

accepted a position
W ith Ml iim irM ic#  CMnpany.

The Smith-Premier agent knew 
r happy there, and sent me
to the Jewel B e lU i« Oo.. whose 
experience with  ̂male atenogra- 
Phew hnd been w ^U afactory . I

Attjr. Blrtaar
Atty, Joseph U. Barbour, the 
U d Hartford criminal law- 

wga a familiar figure in 
M aite^ ta r Justice court in the 
1890’s > .| N ^ ^ I * '* y  when the 
"drya” Wes* In control. 

Manchaatih' frequently alter-
nated between, .wrloda-of pro
hibition and no prohibition, as 
the qjoation of whether or not 
aaloons ahouid be licensed waa 
voted on annually.

When.Manchester waa under 
a  no-licenae rule, town con
stables were kept busy raiding 
saloons and arresting the pro
prietors, sund the job of de
fending the liquor sailers of
ten fell to Barbour.

The short, squat, nervous 
little lawyer wdu’ ’ hustle out 
here from Hartford and, with 
eloquence that would not be 
impaired by a  speech defect, 
generally win acquittals for hia 
cllenta.

remained In my Httle office over
looking Bushneil Park, wkile for
merly the three Jeltrells, Pliny, 
Lyman and Charles, and the other 
officers frequently found my pred
ecessors among the missing when 
they came in to dictate letters. 
The lofty telephone building oc
cupies the site of the old Jewell 
factory.

Those ten years at Jewells were 
the busiest of my career. I  would 
niah around Jewell street to the 
Hartford Depot, sometimes miss
ing the train and it would be 8 
p.m. before I reached home. I  waa 
married while with them. My 
husband aligned typewriters at 
Underwoods for 16 years and we 
lived in the nearby Goodwin build
ing, later on__Mgaahington nt..
where my elder son. Allan waa 
bom. W e returned to Manchester 
to live as the best pface to bring 
up children, and Rusaell waa 
bom In town.

Returaa to Herald
Miss Annis, who was a near 

neighbor began to call on me to 
aubatituta again, and when passi
ble I  would take, short periods of 
work in various offices, until I  
was appointed secretary to State 
Forester Austin F: Hawes at the 
Capitol. This wad when The Her
ald Urged me to return os social 
editor and to handle women's 
club news. Occasionally I  sent in 
items about church and social af- 
fairs and they no doubt felt I  
could meet the requlrementa. af
ter all toy experience.

My desk on the second floor of 
The Herald building on Hilliard 
street was near that of John B. 
O'Hanlon, editorial writer a t . tha 
time and a  graduate of Dublin, 
Ireland. C ^ g e .  Editor Bto had 
this job previously in addition to 
other duties. Malcolm MoUan who 
succeeded John retired in June 
1941, a fU r 16 years with The Her
ald. He continued to contribute a

(CenHnnad oq Page 19—« )
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Relfant̂ s I-ong Memory
lien t: 
ijti die

Wh
gU SO )

the late Thomas Fer-_ 
died on Aug. 29. 1951, 

ihejre were two home-town 
pafiers to carry the news. The 
Herald ran a long obituary, as 
well as an editorial.

Two weeks late:', on Sept. 
17. 1961, the Belfast, North

headline
"Beirasl-Born Pnblieher 

Diee ln the IT.S." 
over a story briefly noting the 
passing of a local boy who 
made g o o d  in Manchester, 
Conn., U.S.A. ^

The Herald publisher had 
tieen born in Belfast in 1870, 
and imnUgraied to America 
with his family 10 years later.

is the claim of Mias Esther John
son. chief proofreader of The 
Herald. Joining The Herald family 
in June 1920. Miss Johnson first 
worked for Elwood S. Ela, pub
lisher. doing secretarlsl work. She 
also helped on the city desk. It 
was not many years before she 
became.a proofreader, and she has 
continued in that capacity ever 
since. A  resident of 61 Clinton St 

lie or bii.sines
hours, is very active in the aff^i-s 
of the Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
especially in the Dorcas Society 
of that church.

"It has been a very quiet 36 
years.” says Albert Cervinl. mark
up man, speaking of his long term 
of employment with The Herald.
He started as a printer’s devil in 
September. 1920. then worked as 
make-up man and In ad composi
tion. A  lifelong resident of Man
chester. he and his wife reside at 
297 Oak St. He also is a keen i very long, and includes serving as 
participant in The Herald Bowling | president of the Eighth School 
League. . | and Utilities District. He is also

A  resident of Rockville, | a former pre'.sident of the District. 
Frederick T. Hartensteln, comjms- i He has b ^ n  a director of the Dis
ing room foreman, has the job o f ; trict for over 2.6 years, is also 
supervising the entire composing ! a past president of the Cliamber of 
room, and he is well qualided for i Commerce, waa treasurer of ' th# 
that position. He started as a ; town library for many years and 
Linotype operator in September i the last treasurer before it waa 
1920, and then worked on make-up consolidated with the town. He 
and as machinist before being apr now serves as secretary-treasurer 
pointed U> hia present poaition. ] of the trustee.s of the Community 
Prior to working for The Herald,' y  and l.a a director of the Savings 
he worked on the Hartford Cotirsnt; Bunk of Manchester. He was alao 
and the old Hai-fford Post. an origimil member of the Msn-

World W ar I  Vetrraa I Chester Paper Salvage Committee.
Married to the former Blanche v̂ .)|ioh during the w ar and after- 

j  Bouffard. he and Mrs. Hartensteln wards raised IS.I.OOO for the Man- 
have two daughters. Mrs. M a r - ! Chester Memorial Hospital, 
garet Mantak. Dart Hill Rd members uf most

i»iMrs. Mary
IS. Taylor, 2,1 Edward SI., society 
j  editor of Tile Herald since April 
; 1923, altluaigh .she served the news-

WUliam McGonigai. typesetter, and his brother, Joseph, pressroom foreifian. look over an w rly  
loaue of The Herald on which they both worktyl. It Is the special Homeland Day ^itlon, publlMcd 
on June 13. 1914. when The Herald w'as atlll a semi-weekly. William, who l i ^ e  oldest eniploye of this 
newspaper in point of continuous service, has been with The Herald since 1900. Joseph has been here 
since 1912. - . *

who is married to a lieutenant 
commander in the U. S. Navy and 
is now In Japan; and five Tfund- 

i sons. He is a veteran of World ■ paj^,. various capacities at In- 
: W ar I  and a nmmber of Rockville during the preceding years.
.Lodge of Eks. No. l.,o9. . ' I n fact, she was first employed
i Lswn A. Thorp, sccreta^' and i when she was a pupil at the old 
advertising airoctor of Tin? Ilcu-Id, Union Grammar School when The 
has been a member of The Herald Herald was printed in what was 

1 family aince Nov. 19. 1920. Born , Apel s Opera House building 
in Bridgeton, Maine, he attended

S even  o f  H e ra ld  
M a rk  3 0 d  Y e a rs

It— IT M II V  V M I X I I  —aon. circulation manager; Joseph 
n y  P^iTIUjI a w i l l  l l  ij,Fm'p,e. nressm in: waiium Mtm-

Loyalty to The Herald, through typesetter; Peter Fiynn, mako- 
long aaaoclaUon in the bu.slno.as. is H„tehinson and
•toown by the r ^ r d a  of seven, ^ Heck, compositor^,
long-time employes, wlm iuive an ^  Manchester, W il-
aggKgate of nearly 300 years o f , McGonigai has been oper-

. - ______' ating typesetting machines ever
T o p p l^  the liirt of theiw • first machine was

ful employes is William When he first came
gal. ty p «eU er oldeat ™enrber o f , W  ®" Feb. 1 190^*":

!? —?*?« *** *0 *** ' vr*n a type compositor. Later he
operated the Unit^vpe. a mechan- 

l a «  February. v i. ; leal typesetting machine that pre-
With "cded the modern Unot.vpe. In his 

brother, Joseph McGonigai. with ^ familiar sporU

l i d ’^SJen ?ou” with*M years each,;

, worked in the pressroom, and is 
; now working there as foreman, A

Rockville schools and Amlierst 
College. '  He and hia wife, the 
former Dorothy Follansbee, have 
one son. Anson.

Starting as a combination re- 
lifelong resident of Manchester, he ] porter and advertising solicitor

! has always lived on Woodbridge for The Herald after a short period
j St., but in different houses, his
present address being-176 Wood- 

I bridge St. When asked what he

of employment with Stone and
Webster, Engineers, Boston, he 
soon restricted his activities to

• does outside of working hours, his : advertising, and has ' continued in | Ham J. Taylor In 1899,
reply was. “Just relax." that department ever aince. ----------

A  proofreader for over 30 yean I His list of outside activities is j (Oentlaund en Page 16— S>

she was hired then to help out 
when the job-printing departlheiit 
had a rush order for programs. In 
1892, she graduated from Robert
son's Shorthand School in Hartford, 
and was offered the position of 
clerk-stenographer, and assistant in 
the composing rooto, where she 
learned to set type by the galley 
and to distribute it after it was 
used. Retire her marriage to Wil- 

she had

'■tJitrf

Miss Esther Johnson, Albert Cer- 
vlni. Fred Hartensteln and Leon 
Thorp, Mrs. Mary S. Taylor has 
33 years of uninteinipted service 
to her credit, with previous service 
prior to the date she became a 
permanent .ipember of The Herald 
family, In April 1933.

Other long-time employes with 
35 or more years service to their 
credit include: Cleveland Elling
ton, typesetter; William M. Ander-

score in The Herald B o w l i n g  
League. He formerly played baae- 
ball with the St. Mary's Young 
Men's Club, and was one of the. 
best pitchers the club ever had. 
An employe of The Herald ever 
since he was old enough to work, 
he and his wife live at 14 Oak PI.

 ̂ Brother Is Sfwoiid 
Joseph W . McGonigai, brother 

of Bill, started as a printer's 
devil, ' a l w a y s

■■•Vi

■ '  to the

MANCHESTER HERALD
We »dd our congrRttriations to th^ 
hundreds already sent—in recog
nition of the Herald’s 75th Anni
versary.

^ 7 icb m A
jewbubrs- siLviaiSMrms

958 M AIN  ST.‘ MANCldCSniR

Your 75th Birthday provides us 

this opportunity to express our 

ackufWledginent o f li wonderful 

relationship^and to publicly convey 

our BEST WISHES for a long 

and successful future.

SERVICE

%. * '  o V.e J*: »  • -  -  -  »  - •• * ‘  -e *  ■ * * M w 'j. w ■
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Buggy  ̂Whips to Traffic Jams
By tARL YOST

Tfche it from men Iwho know —  
**eri>ort House, C. Blmore W«tkin« 
Mtd Christopher Olenney — Mein 
St. in ManOhester {las undergone a 
^ i c a l  change since IM l when the 

issue of The Manchester Bve- 
Herald rolled oR the press.

of mercrhants along the 
_-4ery of business today is 

Herbert H ^ se  of 201 ■. Center 
St., preaidewLandtreasurer o f O, M. House A San, 11̂ :., IT 
Male Inc., and th e ^  W 
Actually, House has 
’St. longer than any 
M years, his enUre life 
’Was born on Main 8t., first
Hie employ ot his lather, ___
M House in 1003, was signal) 
as a partner in 1900 and has b,«.. 
-an incorporator of C. K. House A 
Son.  ̂ Inc., since 1013. He points 
With pride to 53 years in business.

C. fiamore Watkins of 56 N. 
Lakewood Circle, is president of 
Watkins Bros, and president of 
the Manchester Memorial Hoapl- 
taJ, Inc. Following his graduation 
from TufU College in 1004 he be<- 
came associated with his father 
and unde in the furniture and dec
orating business on Main St. Thus, 
for the past 51 years Watkins has 
been a familiar figure on Main St.

Christopher Olenney, like House 
and Watkins, is on the Job every 
daj’. Olenney, who resides at 74 
Porter St., operates Olenney's 
Men's Shop. He first entered busi
ness on Main St. in partnership 
with Arthur ,HuItnfan In 1010, 
when the firm was known as 
Glenney-Hultman. Since 1036, 
Olenney has been in business for 
himself, running a haberdashery. 
He numbers 46 years in business 
on Main St.

"One of the first merchants on 
Main St., and I believe.he was the 
first, was my gnandfather. Edwin 
M. House,”  Herb House said.

'i;. 'TThe business center of Man
chester was from the west side of 
Main St., opposite Oak St., to 
Charter Oak St. There was a de
partment store, Watkins, TiRahy 
Jewielera, a barber shop, tailor 
•hop and a post office and Ferris 
Bros,, a plumbing and heating 
•tore which was located on the 

int Watkins' site. The current

.[S-'V
«St’ ^m---

^  '• A- %-■

louse A Hale block was once the 
site o f my grandfather's home,” 
Herb said.

"I can recall Main St. as being 
eery wide, much wider than It is 
today. We had dirt roads. Trans
portation was provided from the 
Center Church to Depot Square on 
a 3-seated, 1-horse drawn buggy. 
•Rlie buggy .had a canopy and a 
Jd»'. Jones was the driver. Op- 
poidte Birch St., to the Center, 
there were two roads, one higher 
than the other. Park St. was oiice 
a sandbank. We had oil street 
lamps, about 50 feet apiirt, and 
later w^ had gas lamps.

Oxen Were Common 
r “ Oxen were a cpmmon sight, as 
were horses, on the streets.'Anjelj 
m en, owned by farmers, did g r e ^  P 
♦fork clearing the street after the 
bllBsard in 1888.” **
■ Strolling through memoryland. 
House recalled that in the early 
days there were lhree large hotels

Dmn of businessmen on Main St,, C. Blmore Watkins o f Watkina Bros ChrlatonfiewniMnov ^  
on the main thoroughfare of business since they first arrived on the scene half a century ago. ^ *

In Manchester. Today there are 
none.

T he jail,”  Herb said; "was a 
2-ccll brick establishment on 
School St., near Spruce St.

. “Cheney's used to plow out 
many of Manchester's streets fol
lowing snowstorms for workers 
within walking distance of the 
mills.”

Livery stables were as common 
at the turn of the century as are 
service stations today. "It was a 
sUnding saying,”  Herb said.”  that 
you could tell the prominence of a 
man by the number of hacks (car
riages) he had.
^ 'Die 1008 House store was com
pletely gutted by fire the day after 
Easter. A temporary building was’ 
rebuilt in 23 working days,,and the 
current building was erected in 
1000.

Mr..House graduated from the

Ninth District School and was in 
the first class at Manchester High 
School—then South Manchester 
High School under Superintend- 
dent .of Schools Fred A. Verplanck. 
"We had three teachers and 'SO 
pupils. There were 10 members of

our graduating class, and three are 
still living,”  the subject said. He 
later attended WUliston Academy 
and graduated from Harvard in 
1902, being employed by his father 
the following year,

Chris Olenney recalls that when

he first started in business, after 
an apprenUceship of several 
yeaia, the west side of Main S t 
waa all woods. "There was a say. 
ing that you could hunt squirrels 
across u t e  street at emy time.” 
When Olenney started but, there 
“̂ sfere shout 10 stores on the 
street"^

"Storee adopted g Thursday 
night opening because Cheney 
Bros, paid thd employes on this 
day. In those days - there were 
about 6,000 Manchester people 
working at the Cheney MUls.”

Olenney, who was bom in Ire
land but came here in 1888, Just 
in time for the bllssard, said a big 
early seller was "straw skimmers. 
We sold nh<M In one week than 
than, we do In a year now. Toques 
were also a Wg seUer during the 
winter season.”

Herald advertising played a big 
part in the early success of Olen
ney's, the same as- it does today. 
One incident that CSirla vividly re- 

I membered waa a promotional con- 
test which lasted several months 
First prise waa a Ford touring car 
and second prise was a set of 
dishes. "The contest standings were 
published in each ediUon of The 
Herald.”  he said, “ and there was 
great interest, so much that when 
the contest got close we finally de
cided to give away two cars. John 
Olson won flrst prise, a Ford tour
ing car, and Bill Ollpin was second, 
and he received a Ford coupe.

Hitchlag Posts on Street
"There were not too many cars 

in those days. We had hitching 
posts all along Main St. Horse- 
drawn bt^gies, bicycles and motor
cycles were the principal forms of 
transportation. We used to have 
some vfine bike races, the racers 
coming here from all over.”

When Gleoney first opened the 
doors to the Olenney-Hultmeui 
store, 'there were two other cloth
ing stores in town, House's and oiie 
operated by a George Smith, which 
also dealt in women's clothing.
. C. Blmore Watkins,* following his 

gradiiatlon from Tufts Oollegc, was 
taken into his father's businew, 
then located where Keith's Funii- 
ture is now, at Main and School 
Sts., aq an undertaker and adver- 
fiBing manager. Previously, C. E.is 
first “ official”  Job-'was washing
windows

After-perving as secretary—when 
the (inn Was incorporated in 1910- 
Watkins held, the post of treasurer 
and in 1943 bMame the third preM- 
dent of Watkins Bros., Inc.

Watkins, recalling the earfy

(CoaHmwd Page 82— 8) f
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W e salute The Hetald 
on its 75th Anniversary

■  w a s  g o o d  n e w s ^  7 5  y e a r s  a g o ,  w h e n  w e  l e a r n e d

I I were to have an honest>to-goodness paper
■ ■  of our own, right here in Manchester. Scarcely 

out of knee breeches ourselves, our advertising was done 
by ^^handbills'' or by word-of-rrKxith. W e had one of the 
very first telephones in town^xit there w erelo^w 'o^hcrs 
k was of little pse as a medium of publicity.

So we welcomed the new paper with enthusiasm 
and hastened to insert our advertisement in the very first 
issue. W ith equal enthusiasm and pride we have welcomed 
each step in its growth from a weekly to a semi-weekly, 
to a timid daily, and now to the nationally known M an
chester Evening Herald of today.

W e have taken pride in the honors that have 
come to The Herald for excellence in typography and for
mat, and for the timeliness of its news and editorials. For 
us today it is a most effective medium fbr bringing our 
messages to the public.

The . writer recalls with personal pride the^kim- 
mer when, home from college and in the absence of th^ 
owfwr and publisher, Elwood S. Ela, he substituted as 
editor of The Herald.^

* > , ■

O ur heaHiest congratulatipris to you on your 75th 
Birthday, and be assured that as we have been wkh you 
every step of the way the past thrM-quarters of a century, 

hope to continue that pleasant and valued relationship 
indefinitely.' ,

October 8 , 1874
Starting businesa in the front room 
ia thia little cottage on Wella Street 
in 1874, .Watkina Brotliers waa 7 
years old when the Herald first liegan 
publishing in 1881!

March 25 , 1882

KXiiiiiiT .\ liNi: i.iNC or

Pii'lor Fiirnitiire
lick Walnut, Ash, and I

■V y-

\ v.\i :iKrv

Caoe and Rattan Chairs.

NKW .Silk K OK •

Paper Hangings,
0 - A . T R 1 P E T M ,

4

Cloths, Hugs,
CURTIINS, FIXTURES, ETC.

•̂Js.

J fslv jrK C K Il Kl),

50 .VA'ir .vrjhA/i.s- o f

Pictu e Moulding!
FiwskleBf.

MMHM

A*' v: '■ '■‘•.A • ,

h -'i

Ma nch ester
Here’s the way we.adve îaed 

* on Saturday, March 211T8^, 
ih the oldest Herald amlajMe^ 
(Vol, 1, No. 16). We’rFnever^ 
miased-a single week ahice!• ‘■I;--.-’#.’ . R ^

M O U T E R m a  ft R E P A IM M

A  SPECTALTY.

Prices'Guaranle d f i• •
- , ■*

■^•iqK’ClXuliyL

WATKINS SROS.
. . . i t . ____ i
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Service Brought 
Town

(CsfiMnaed from ( —S)
. <

_wWHy read weekly'column^J|^»^ H y  reed weekly columB^:;^m^
■lente FYom tHe River RoefiPT lie  v
final article appeared In The Her- _^Wch

‘ K.-

aid of March 1, 1947, and the fol 
lawInK day he died after a brief 

, IHneaa. Bditor Alan Olmatead, 
Xlw aucceeded him on June 1, 
1®H, came from Bridgeport, where 
Molwn started hia newspaper ca
reer.

Deboral^a . column in the 
Oourant, adyertisementa and 
Wriscellaneoiia itema of Interest to 
women, was copiedsby newspapers 
all over the countrjiL She some
times wished she had copyrighted 
It If that were poasible>^auds 
Tryon, who ut'ed to Insert S^h a 
column in the former local wrak 
ly, "The South Manchester News, 
when she moved tp Omaha, Neb., 
initiated a column in the paper 
there.

Mrs. Ward Duffy, w'hose hus
band was on the staff of The 
Nerald . for a short period, started 
d>»Con a weekly basis in The 
Herald. Her children were young 
at that'^ime, however, and she was 
obliged tOgflve it jip.

The firsp^rticle I  had In the 
Herald, during March of 1923, 
described the sjjrlng opening of 
the stores along jStreet.
There was. no paid' advertising 
connected with it. For a tijne when 
1 came on the staff I  ti ledHlie ad
vertising column but wlthSittle 
success. A beauty parlor proprle-

Ths greatest, amount o f  apace 
used in any one iaaue was the 

the Second
_  _ ----  -------ji, which I

wrote in January 1961. I  was its 
historian, a post 1 still hold. The 
celebraUon was confined to a ftiw 
hours, one stormy Sunday eyehing. 
I  b'os also asked to read,lif. as no 
plana for publUhIng a M m d book
let had been made. FOrnier Pres
ident Tom generously cotiMnted to 
publish it, hardly realizing its 
magnitude. The Monday following 
we had to cut it in order to con
fine it to one fidl page. Tom said 
never again would he consent to 
a proposition like that.

When I  returned to The Herald 
in Isas’ there was another Shaw 
in the business office, Beatrice, 
no relation. She had been em- 
. lyed since schooldays, and • af- 
te r^ ^ r  marriage to Clarence H. 
Jaycok. In July 1929, she con
tinued to^take care of the classi
fied ads And later the switch 
b^rd . Miss Grace West of Rock
ville who entered the employ of 
The Herald earlyHn 1923'^was a 
fine person and we w ^ e  saddened 
by her death in the faHNof 1942.

In 1937 another “ bW "  was 
added to the business .staff,''>fls8 
HcetHce,^ Clulow, ..experienced''4n 
bookkeeping and office routing;. 
Additional clerical help has been 
necessary ihfsugh the years, so 
that now the.business-office space 
ia inadequate. \

Mrs. Mabel

MMhar Johnson. 1 first saw and
hoard Bather when she delivered 
an essay at graduation from Man
chester High School as valedic- 
toiian of her class. Three proof 
readers are now required and they 
need extra aasistanco sometimaa.

When we mdved over from the 
North Bnd, the edittMisl room w m  
on the upper floer on the Bisaell 
St. side. lYestdent Tom Ferguson 
had an -office on the southwest 
comer and Bditor Malcolm MoUan 
on Aha northwest The rest o f the 
• t i f f  'had desks placed by the 
front Windows. Since then the cen 
ter o f the room end the north wall 
have been needed for additlcxiai 
desks. For at laaat 27 years I  was 
(be only wonuui in th(s depart
ment, but «  years ago, the social 
news, weddings, and P T A  affairs 
demanded addiUonal writere, and 
Miss Bmily Smith, after her first 
trip to Europe with the CMrl 
Scouts, was engaged. "

Barly sports writers were the 
late Jack Dwyer; Tom Stowe, who 
now is on the NaUonai staff oT 
the American Red Crees, Wash
ington, D.C.; and Brik Modean, 
who has distingdidhed himself on 
the national LiUtheran Council, in 
New York. Nbw wo have Hlarl 
Yost and Pat Bolduc, w.ho are do
ing a fine. job.

The late Bob Carney, who was 
so well posted on the- early fara- 
lllea and people of the South End 
sat on one side of me for m a n y  
years, and Archie Kilpatrick for 
17 years occupied a desk next to 
mine.

To Yost goes the credit for 
initiating the first Christmas par
ty in the editorial room, at Chriat- 
hias 1950. He brought In a tree at 
that, time and has. been doing it 
everbipce. City Editor Bill Asl- 
miis, and- the late Ronald Ferguson, 
father o f the present co-publishers

V
■\ ■

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

tor. one of the flMt 1n 7he'' H ou se| »^ "to rM f"*?^  father o f the present co-publishers
and Hale building, said she ^  reader prior to Mi.ss sat at the dpsks opposite each
couldn’t think of adverllaing;- she 
wasn’t able to keep up with her 
appointments ns It was. One 
beautician said she couldn’t afford 
to pay fo r ’ advertising. Another 
woman in business on the street 
said she would take an advertise
ment o f "Just three lines, .'no 
more.” I  was only wasting time 
calling upon the trade in those 
days, they were not used to it 

Another time waster I  speedily 
dropped was calling by telephone a 
ll^t of pfople who were apt to 
entertain, take trips and, so w . I 
noticed one of. the girls calling up 
pepple on "the hill" while 1 was 
at thp Courant on one occasion.
However, that year of 1923 was 
the year b f  Manchester’s Centen
nial. which was nbserv'ed in early 
October, and as the time ap
proached we were kept pretty 
busy. As I became better ac
quainted with the people of .the 
south part of the town, it was 
easier to , obtain news. I  was in
vited to coming-out parties and 
began to report the annual 
Maaonic Balls and those of other 
organizations, and banquets of 
various women's societies. It  was 
pleasant and easier than trying to 
got the information by telephone.

Laat season for the first time we 
tried the latest way of reporting 
women attendants at the impor
tant aocial affairs, where tickets 
were used. The women wrote their 
names on the back of the tickets 
and a brief account of their gowns, 
and it worked.

We have always given consider
able space to weddings, and since 
wa inaugurated the Fairchild 
••graving system late in Decem
ber 1951,.we have used countless 2- 
eeiunan bridal pictures. Believe it 
or not, there was a time when The 
Herald l is t^  the wedding presents 
• ■ f  names of those who gave 
thsm. J came upon two such 
yMiowed olippinga o f the late m o ’s 
wbleh gave mom space to the g k u  
than the deacriptlon of the ether 
dMaiie. '

Lengthy Hlatefy
Haring the years 1 have received 

•  WMber o f by-Unca fer articlea 
•■bmitted, and have attempted a 
99 » UhMtratod feature stories.

other for yoars and joked about 
their "common" birthday, Dec. 23. 
Bari determined to do something 
•bout it. A  party was held at noon 
that Saturday *and was a great 
success, and Tom. Ronald's father, 
enjoyed it  immensely.

It  was the last b i r t h d a y  or 
ChrUtmas party for all three. Bill 
died suddenly on June 2^ 1961, of 
a heart attack. (He had been city 
editor of the Herald for 35 years), 
fh August, Tom died following a 
short illness, and-two weeks later 
in early September, Ronald's death 
occurred. We were so glad we did 
have that party. Wo had many be
fore and since, but it will always 
stand out in our memory.

The present young publtshers, 
Thomas F; and Walter R. Fergu
son, who had to assume leader
ship so -soon after their service 
with the A ir  Force, with their 
education barely completed, have 
^ e  a marvelous job, and I  wish 
them cdtitlfTu#df succcu.

It  has been a privilege and ples- 
yr* to bxve been a member o f The 

family all theee years, and 
to have formed lasting friendships 
with members of the staff and, in 
nrany caaes. with two generations 
or the townspeople I  have tried to 
aerve.

Leaders

300 Years
(Continued from Page 7__S)

changed poeltions and was working 
ih Hartford. After her marriage 
she occasionally sent in articles to 
The Herald.

She has two sons, Allan S. Tay
lor, 56 Henry St., and Russell B. 
Taylor, 162 Creen Rd.; and. three 
granddaughters. Her husband died 
in October 1943. She is an active «  
member of the Second CJongrega-j Club.

COm iHiib«A frooa Png« X— S)

his charity and underSUnding 
knew no bounds.

The Herald and Manchester lent 
a true friend when he followed kia 
father in death.

Both father and son were activs 
in poIlMpal and aocial affairs in 
Manchester Chd~~niie ~8Ute. Tom 
served for 20 years as a Republican 
Registrar o f Voters, from 4902 ta 
1922, and waa d^u ty  judge of tha 
Town Court for 14 years, first 
pointed in 1998. For 28 years he 
v-aa tax collector in the Eighth 
School and Utilities District, and 
served for 28 years as treasurer o f 
the' Republican Town Committee.

In 1928, he attended the Repub
lican National Convention in O il- 
c*go as an alternate delegate from 
Connecticut. He was a director of 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
member of the board o f trustees, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, and 
cjiairman of the finance committee. 
He was associated with many local 
social and service clubs and be
longed to several newspaper or
ganizations.

Ronald also belonged to many 
civic and social organizr.tions and 
served as city editor and managing 
editor of The ' Herald for two 
decades.

A bright future as leader of The 
Herald lay ahead when death 
claimed'him at the age of 52.

Although hfs death waa untimely, 
he had done his share, along with 
hia father and Ela, in erecting the 
solid foundation oh which the pres
ent Herald leadership is building.

Boroptimists, Wom- 
Assn. and Garden

tional C3iurch, 
an's Benefit
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A  Quiet Tow n- -But m Newsy One
T or a quiet, pictureoque little 

mill town, which is how most ob
servers regarded it before iu  re
cent, r i^ d  expanoion, Manchester 
has produced a considerable 
amount of live news in the last 75 
years.

it  has hod its share of fires, visits 
of important personages; train 
wrecks, storms and floods, and a 
scattering of killings even a Tong 
war killing.

That Tong war slaying waa pro
bably the moat bizaare crime ever 
committed iii Manchester. It oc
curred 30 years ago, and its victim 
was Ong King, the operator of a 
Chinese laundry on Oak St.

Ong was in his shop at 7:30 in 
the morning of March 24, 1927, 
when two Chinese, who had stepped 
but of a cab on Main and Oak Sts., 
walked in and shot him dead.

New Ex|Mirienoa for Town
There had been a rash of Tong 

war killings throughout the country 
at that time, but Manchester, had 
never experienced anything like it. 
The Herald, accordingly, played 
the story big on the front page, 
with a lead the likes of which had 
never been seen in this paper be
fore or since.

"The index finger of a yellow 
hand in a Tong headquarters in 

■New York's Chinatown, at midnight 
last night, described a circle above 

.M^map of the U.S.—wavered a mo
ment-- dropped to a spot designated 
Manchester, Conn.

‘ ‘Today Ong King. 25 Oak St., ia 
dead, because the index finger of 
that yellow hand stopped there.’’

This appeared under a bulletin 
announcing the capture in New 
Haven of two ausp^-ts. They were 
apprehended two hours after tlie 
crime When authorities spotted 
them in a cab. It developed later 
the suspects, who were on their 
way back to their headquarters in 

, New York, had changed cabs four 
times since fleeing Manchester in 
an attempt to throw off possible 
pursuers.

The men, identified as Chin Uung 
and Uoo Hoo Wing, were subae- 
quently--convicted qf murder and 
xmre hanged at Wethersfield State 
jS ’laon.

Ex-Oiief of Police Sam Gordon, 
whose memory at 80 is still aa 
aharp aa ever, remembers the 
episode well. He recalls that the

-£ ■ • . ■ ■ :?*
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The Bullet came to grief in 1933 after jumping a switch at Apel’s Crossing.

organization to which the men had 
belonged made strenuous efforts to 
pin their acquittal, and that, when 
that failed, saw to it that the con
demned men were given a tradb 
tional (ITiinese burial, even to the 
point of dropping co<^ed chickens 
into the graves with the bodies.

Madden Murder
Another brutal murder Gordon 

recolla was that of William Mad
den, a Cheney Bros, guard, on Jan. 
3. 1919. He was killed in an attempt 
to capture a gang that had driven 
up from New Jersey, intent on 
stealing silk from the warehouse.

Madden, a former Manchester 
policeman, and another guard, 
stepped the car on Pine St. and, 
after questioning the five occu
pants, mounted the running board

and ordered them to drive to the 
Pine St. firehouse.

But once the car got underway, 
one of the men whipped out a gun 
and told the guards to get off. The 
second guard did. but Madden re
fused. The gunman fired, wounding 
Madden fatally.

In all, Gordon says, seven men 
Yirere involved in the crime, .Two 
escaped to South America, imt thS 
five who had been in the car were, 
eventually caught and sentenced to 
life imprisonment.

Train wrecks up until compara-% 
lively recently provided plenty of 
material for Herald stories. I ^ i s  
Barker, who was city editor of The 
Herald from 1909 to 1914, has 
special reason to recall one train 
accident —  he had a ringaide seat

\ l
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North Bnd Depot, with tha press 
barrmi, and he and Bob Carney, 
then a Coiirant reporter but later 
a member of The Herald staff, 
were sitting down outside the o f
fice. Just aa they were beginning to 
wonde^ how long they would have 
to wait befpre the hearing ended, 
one of the investigators inside, 
with the aim o f ventilating the 
room where witnesses were being 
questioned, opened a window right 
ovrr their heads. Barker and 
Carney heard every word.

The Bullet Crark-Up
A  train wreck that many Man

chester people still remember oc
curred on Oct. 23, 1933. The Bullet, 
an express freight headed for 
East Hurtford, jumped a switch at 
ApcI’a Crossing. Every last car in 
the long train was derailed, and 
telegraph poles that were in tha 
way were snapped like match 
sticks. Miraculously, however, no 
one was killed, and Injuries, If any, 
were minor. Spectators by the 
hundreds flocked to the scene.

One of the moat spectacular fires 
in the last 76 years was tlie Oct. 
23, 1913, holocaust that destro.ved • 
practically in one fell swoop, the 
sprawling Ninth District School, a 
business block, the hose house of 
fire company No. 4. the library, 
and four houses, all located on 
Main St., opposite the old high

(Continued on Page 33— S)

TTie Manchester Memorial Hos- 
at a supposedly closed hearing on pital. er^-ted in memory of the 
the mishap, which occurred at I World War I  dead, waa formally 
Bolton Notch. opened on Armistice Day. Nov. 11,

The hearing was held la th e ' 1920.
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Congratulates The Herald 
On Hs 75th Annhersary
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The Herald’a Hilliard St. plant as it appeared i n 1923.

T h e  H e r c i l d  S t o r y
<Om Mmm4| fram P»ir« S— 8)

and Kolngs of local residents, for 
the church socials and PTA teas 
once led a recent bi^ cit.v ini- 
migrant to complain. "When I 
open The Herald. I  expect to see 
the cows and chickens fly out.” 
Nevertheless, the general Interest 
o f Herald readers in these items is 
regarded as considerable 6y the 
newspaper. Its reporters, in fact, 
sometimes are nagged with - the 
thought,' while shaping a story 
they regard as top news, that'the 
piece would probably have a wider 
readership if it were whittled 
down to a paragraph for the About 
Town column, the daily potpourri 
o f particularly small, personal 
items.

The wisdom of* continuing to 
pay such assiduous attention to the 
small-town aspecU o f Manchester 
life while at the same time fi;iving 
good p l^  to national a'nd Interna
tiona) affairs appears to have been

borne out by The Herald, which 
reached its 75th birthday last 
month In good health. . .,

Its circulation, growing steadily 
w’lth the town and surrounding 
area, has reached about 12,.50e. It  
has some 66 employes. 14 of them 
editors and reporters. And It prints 
its papers, which on heavy ad
vertising days run up to 40 pages, 
in the basement of its Bissell 8t. 
plant on a new Goss press, pur
chased five years ago.

The Herald arrived at this happy 
state despite the presence of two 
big-city dailies nearby, a couple of 
fires that twice burned It out of 
its quarters, bad times when meet- 
l iy  payrolls was a nerve-racking 
adventure for management, and a 
launching, in 1861, under circum
stances that were less than favor
able.

Eveh ’ had Col. Cheney been 
willing to give Ela and Pratt all 
the support they wanted, in public

statements and advertising, Man 
cheater, 75 years ago. would not 
have appeared to contain the fe{iiie 
soil in which a newspaper could 
grow. It was a village with a popu
lation of 6,500,, Potential advertis
ers were scarce. Competition, in 
the form of several Hartford dailies 
which were circulating here, was 
already entrenched. These factors 
undoubtedly pontrilmted to the 
demise of an earlier Manchester 
paper. The Manchester- Weekly 
News Times, which was founded 
about 1870 and died a few years 
later.

The difficulties, however, did not 
appear insurmountable, to the 22- 
year-old Ela when he returned to 
Manchester from Decatur. 111., in 
1881. According to -M an-eater’s 
venerable historian, Matthias 
SpieM, who remembers him, Ela 
was "head over heels to get started 
with The Herald." >

Ela was a well-educated amf

The B a n k  t h a t  g i v e t  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

The Savings Bank of Manchester extends. . . . . .
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y .
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the Savings-Bank. t9€ Manehes^er gre fwoud to 
Congratulate this great instttution on the oeeaston of its 

76th Anniversary and We at«. Uk^wise prbu^ and pleased 

with the part wo. too, have shared in helping Manchester 
and its citigens, grow.
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We congratulate too the citizens of Manchester who 
have worked together in neighborliness to create a town 

Uiat has unquestionably set s standard in our great nation.

Serving MmnekeBter cithent since 1905.\
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cultural man, fond o f books, music 
and tha thaator. Physically, he 
was very tall—well over six feet— 
and large framed, and he always 
presented a  well-groomed appear
ance, in w ll-cut; conservative 
clothes and 1 'gh starched collar. 
These characteristics, together 
with an impo^ng dignity devel
oped over the years, commanded 
considerable respect for him. 
Even today, most o f those who
knew him, including__some who-
Ta<l reason to dislike him. refer 
to him as "Mr. Bla.”

He was bom in Decatur, HI., on 
July 2, 1859 ,the eldest son o f the 
Rev, Walter and Susan Bla and 
had come east In J891 when his 
father, a Methodist minister, ac
cepted a pastorate in East Thomp
son. The family moved about a 
good deal during the next few 
years, as the Rev. Mr. Ela served 
various churches throughout east
ern Connectieut and Massachu
setts.

In 1874, the family Anally set
tled In Mancheeter. when the Rev. 
Mr. Els became the pastor of the 
^ou^h. Methodist Church an<f )>e- 
gan a 3>ycar minlatratlon. (His 
stay St the church was ‘very suc
cessful," according to a brief his
tory written by a parishioner at 
the time. "Every department of 
the church prospered.”  Although 
the family was not wealthy artd 
despite iu  mobility, Ela received 
a good education. He attended 
and was graduated from Wllbra- 
ham Academy and Wesleyan uni
versity.

It was St Wesleyan that Bla got 
his- first taste of Joumallsm. He 
^cam e a correspondent for the 
Hartford Courant, presumably to 
help make ends meet, for at this 
time he was also tutoring. A l
though thefe is no record of it, 
.Spiess says he remembers Bla 
starting newspaper work after col-

N « Mmw Fu«l Shortage

BIwood Starr Bla, the found
er of The Hersdd, was regarded 
by those who knew him as 
very dignified and conserva
tive In all things. But he had 
hla momenta.
,-A  car he once owned is a 
case in point. Ward Duffy, who 
was managing editor o f The 

"HeraldiLiO-years' ago. recalls 
that It  was "very rakish look- 

,s 2-seater, and long as a 
trolley car."

Ela enjoyed driiing the car 
until, one day. It ran out of 
gasoline. To f|>revent such a 
reoccurrence, he took direct 
action, having the inadequate 
gasoline tank removed and in
stalling a huge barrel of fuel.

The barrel was mounted 
right behind the two seats and 
served, Duffy remembers, eui a 
kind of headrest.

lege with a man named Jim Martin 
on an East Hartford paper called 
"The Enterprise."

It isn’t known whether this "En
terprise” venture preceded or fol
lowed Ela's return to his birth- 
place. Decatur. In any event he 
went back there In 1880 with a 
college friend. Virgil N. Hostetler, 
took a lease on the plant of a news
paper founded a year earlier, and 
wgan publication o f the Decatur 

But his CArscr m  
co-publisher o f this paper wka 
brief, for he returned to Manches
ter a year later. ’Hie Decatur 
Herald, which had a succession of 
owners since Ela’s day, is still go
ing strong.

In launching ’The Manchester

(OMMmiMl Page ig— 81)
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Saturday Herald, Ela and Pratt 
opened an office in the Bissell; 
Building, at Depot Square. Here, ■ 
Ela transacted Hel-ald business,' 
and wrote his editorials and news 
stories, while Pratt printed the 4-| 
page paper on an old flatbed press 
in Rockville.

Eia Enjoyed Work
Bla appears to have enjoyed 

himself hugely In those e a r l y  
years. .Being both staff and oo- 
owner of a paper, he not only could 
expreoa his views in editorials, but 
also could append them to news 
items whenever the spirit moved 
Kim, which was fairly often. The 
report of a man who was sentenc
ed to 30 days in jail after pleading 
guilty tojsrlfe-beatlng particularly 
stirred BUa. " I f  the facts have 
been stated to us correctly," Bis 
wrote, "30 lashes st a whipping 
post added to the 30 days in jail 
would ndt )>e too severe a-penalty 
for this offense."

Later, when The Herald’s —  and 
Ela’s—finances improved, he took 
occasional trips during which he 
wrote long articles for the Herald, 
detailing his activities and describ
ing what he was seeing. A visit to 
the Chiesgo World’s Fair in 1893 
inspired a report that reflected the 
wide-eyed wonder of a country edi
tor but at the same- time con
tained the touch of a l i t  e r a r y  
man.

"  . . . .  But the main exposition 
iHiildIngs are by no means the only 
architectural . .beauties of the 
ground,”  he wrote. "Stroll In any 
direction and you encounter less 

' massive but scarcely less beautiful 
buildings, erected by the several 
states, the foreign powers or by 
private exhibitors, ’then go out on 
the. Bowery of the White City.

■ knmvn as the Midway Plaiaance. It 
is a broad thoroughfare a mile long 
and all withiq the exposition 
grounds. Here is architecture of a 
striking order. Reproductions of 
feudal castles are side by side with 
flimsy villages of bamboo built by 
natives of India and Africa. The 
Chinese pagoda and the Turkish 
mosque stand side by side. Here 
Is a  typical Irish village "and there

only tour years. In 1888. E ls IxMight 
out Pratt, and contracted with a 
Hartford firm to print his weekly, 

-4-However, tha-tnconveniencs-ot hav
ing the paper- printed out of town 
was kty this time )>ecomln|t too 
great, and Bla tiegan. looRIng for 
quarters in which ha could house 
all tha equipment needed to publish 
The Herald.

Ha found what he wanted a few 
blocks from tho' Biaaell Buildlnr. 
In the old Rose Building, on N, 
Main at., after that frame stfvuf- 
ture waa expanded to twice its 
original slae. In IMS, after buying 
a f-M go CoUtrel press, he moved 
In. 'nie Herald seas beginning to 
grow now, and Ita businaaa oAoe 
and oompoaing room occupied 
praotioalty all o f the second floor, 
while ita praaa room took over tha 
rear of the ground floor.

However, If Bla’a choice of a 
new home for )tls paper was a 
good one, hie timing of t)te aeloo- 
tion couldn't have been worse. The 
Herald had been settled only a few 
months when tha Inilldlng went up 
in flames. A Are broke out in an 
Inner partition on the morning of 
Jan. 4, 1889, and the wooden build
ing was destroyed in two hours. 
North End Arelighters were no 
match for the Are. That end of 
town hud no water ayatani. and the 
volunteer firemen had to fight the 
Are with hand pum(ks.

Ela's toss was considerable, but 
his former partner, Pratt, came 
to his rescue. He printed The 
Herald In Rockville, while Bla set 
up ten\porary quarters In Apel’s 
Opera House, at N. Main and Oak
land Sts., a building that has 

A. 1 * variety of purposes in Its
always lifetime. In the following year, the
thA . . r s ’nf Building was rebuilt, of brickthe earfl of the pedeBtriiiii. Tno tom [

Thia Herald promotion ttufft Vraa 
triad in the 1930’a. Anyone know 
Mias Herald?

a German village. The Plaiaance la

more opportunity than the mill- 
hand’a Job that he had.

Ferguson, had arrived In this 
country When he was 10 years old, 
and had only the equivalent of S' 
sixth-grade education when he 
went to work for The Herald aa a 
printer's devil at $3 a week. But 
he had tremendous energy and 
ambition, he waa thrifty and he 
had an alert mind. With thia equip
ment, he was able to help The Her
ald weather )>ad times and to pros
per In good, o )d to raise himself to 
the Qositioi o f the paper’s owner 
and publisher.

The Herald didn’t remain ln.t)te 
new Rose Building long. In 1891, 
It moved again, this time into ita 
own plants a comparatively spaci
ous 2-atory structure on Main and 
Hilliard Sts. which waa to be The 
Harald’a home for the next 37 
years. Bla, qt this time, could not 
liave financed such a project. How
ever,' his fathar-in-law, Maro S. 
Chapman, coujd, and did. Chap
man, who owned the Hhrtford-to- 
Rockville trolley company, was one 
of tha waalthlest ihen in Manchea- 
tar in those days, and he considered 
hia aooein-law and The Herald a 
good gamble.

Chapmdn’s judgment was sound 
for good fortune attended the 
move. Ih e  paper increased to eight 
pages, its circulation continued to 
grow, and a job-piinting ahop, Jn- 
atalled oh the first floor of the 
new plant, was prospering. As a re-

MAUX>LM M O IXAH

ault, Bla decided to turn The H er
ald into a aeml-weekly, aomething 
unheard .pf in Connecticut at that • 
time. He did it by tpe simple ex
pedient of splitting his 8-paga 
jiapar in two, pubUahhig four pages 
on Wednesday and four on Satur
day. Around tho turn of the cen
tury. The Herald started publish
ing on Tuesday and Fridays.

'̂ (C’ontlBued on Page 14—J4|

a atrange

tom of the T u r K ,r ^ h ; . tV r m ” n:i*̂ ^^^  ̂
glee with the breien music of the | “  *■.
big orchestra in a German l»eor! Although tha lire, was a speclac-

' ular event in the life of Thegarden.. Away up In a balcony two 
or three Chinamen make walling 
and erratic sminds from reed 
p ipes....’ ’

In the same piece, IBia reported 
meeting some Manchester people 
at the fair, including Knight 
Cheney, who, was auperlntendlng 
his firm's display.

Partner ship Knda 
The Bla-Pfatt partnerahip laatad

Herald, there was anothar Incident 
In 1889 that had far greater aignif- 
Icance for the newapaper. 'That 
was when Bla hired, on Oct. 1, 
Thomas Ferguson, an ambitious 
19-year-old Immigrant from North 
Ireland. Ferguson, a short, slim 
redhesd lived In Talcottville and 
waa, at hla mother'a urging, aeek- 
Ihg a job that would offer him
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TO
ALL OF YOU,

c o n g r a t u l a t io n s
To Dm  MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

ON THEIR TStli ANNIVERSARY!

• • • FOR EVERYTHING

CONGRATULATES THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
Best wishM to Hm ForgusoBfl oMl thoir loyd Staff of dxly-fivo •mpioyos! While MorlowV is not 75 years dd— ŵo too hove growo 
and expanded along with The Herdd. From o smdl beginning, we have expanded into one of Manchester's finest stores!,

H o u s e  r ijR N tS H IN O S  
; ,-CHINA ,

__  _ _________________________ ''yA|M iN »e*-'tKAM etvvA «cl

jiapTf j/ In-wh«t: Is iiow the Tripl«-X store.' ‘barlow's in i W  hid moved to its prMent location, had expanded
;,jiSijni3 ovei' iach iCQOhteP 8tate^heprtija.of merc)f»nd?8e. .** - ' - T ’ •its floor Bpace-and staff of employee.

, r : i .v ,7 7-.:. ...... ■-------- n—

Marlow’s 4n 1937— still expanding and now the Icadint store of 
its type in Manchester.

Marlow's fburth and greatest exjiansion, doubling otir floor space 
plus modem air-conditoning. Today-r“ A  Greater Marlow’s for a 
Greater MAnchester!"
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difficult in Manchester when he 
was here waa the attitude of the 
Cheney family toward publicity. 
Their Arm owned the water and 
•ewer ayatema, • a* well aa the 
•choola, and employed a aubatan- 
tial percentag^e of the town's pop
ulation. , Aa a reault tt acem^ 
that whatever happened in Man
chester involved the Cheneya/ 

‘But." aaya Barker. •|f_y6u got 
anything out of Cheney B i^ . j
were lucky." '  ApjMrehtiy tte 
Cheney family W aa'^till ^ileter-
mined thalt iu  name, if ever it form. In
appeared In print;'^ be aet In the 
smaileat type podaible.

X

Firemen batt1e<I vainly ayninst 1924 fire that gutted HilliHrd St. plant

The
(OmUnned from l^Mf* I f— 8)

In the next few years, during 
which the 4-page a^mi-weekly 
grew into an 8-page paper and ita 
circulation increased to over 2.000, 
Ferguson’s reaponsibilltiee were 
broadening. He became foreman of 
the Job-printing shop, make-up 
man, and a reporter, coverinjsr fhe

New’s ri^pm ng departed Che- 
ne.vs was a)«b difficult to obUln. 
The p rob i^  Judge was a friend of 
the Chepeya Barker recalia, an«t | 
a genUl man whose hobby was 
the ^ d y  o f the Cl\’ll War, He 
wotnd respond to questions about 
Cheney wills and estates with 
tong lectures about the Battle ot 
Cettysburg. Barker lea'rned a 
good deal about the Civil War iii 
those days, but not much about 
Cheney wills.

Despite the fact that relations 
between the Cheney farnily and 
The Herald newagatherers were 
not ail that the reporters could 
have wished and despite Colonel 
Cheney's lack of enthusiasm . for 
The Herald In the first placet «  
firm friendship was developing be
tween Manchester's first family, 
and' Bla.

The Herald publisher. Duffy 
says, “was proud of Cheney Bros, 
find pleased that Manchester was' 
the home of the Unlernationaliy 
known silk mill.”

Ela’s daughter, Mrs. Jeanette 
Ela Talcott, also talks of the 
friendship that grew up between 
her father and the Cheneys. Mrs.

with the Cheney family was the 
support The Herald g.ave 40 years 
•go to tile "B ig Four" on the 
Board of Selectmen. The seven 
selectmen at that time, although

1 ner rsinei- ana (h . ni. “ ** Republicans, were .split into
*** “̂ “ ^  ^  the c<raiderable differ- small for him. and he was forever | Talcott. who with her mother usS whiMi'^w*’ *
ences In their backgroundb, formed collecting items tor the About Town read proof on her father s edi- I ^  i
a good team. Aa Fergufcm took'column. ‘ torinis. said rei^ntlv ‘‘T h ^  family, and the Little

‘he Job of I While Ela and Fenfuaon Were ! similsrity of views.'tastes and dnt^

She said he re-

.^Hurrffhl The Linotype!!
Boiler plate, which for many 

.years was relied on by •mall 
newspa,*cra aa filler for their 
columns, was long an annoy
ance to the late Thomas Fer- 
gtison, who regarded it as 
"sham."

Prepare- in Boston and 
shipped out all over New Ehir-

the days before the typaetting 
ihaclilnea, ita iwe was regarded 
as a neceasity by the small 
jiapera.

To improve It’s appearance. 
Ferguson conceived the idea of 
cutting o ff t^e prepared head 
and suhsiltiiling for It a new 
Iteid set In Herald type. He 
felt this made the boiler plate 
look more pre.sentable. But, he 
wrote years later, "it was al
ways one o f niy ambitions to 
" « t  rid of Imiler plate because 
it was, in nty' idew, only 
■ sham.’

With the intrtxiuction of 
typesetting machines into Tlic 
Hcrrld com|M>.sing room, after 
the turn of the i-entury, and 
their capucifj’ to pfoiliice 
i-olumns of •'•pc in reasonably 
short or«ler, Ferg»isoii hcave^l 
a sigh.of relief and said good
bye to lM)iler plaie forever.

court. He learned .........
about the mechanical and business 
sides o f newspaper publishing.

Ward Duffy, now editor of the 
Hartford Timea but who was 'Hie' 
Herald's managing editor 40 years 
ago. said recently, in talking about 
Ferguson. "He knew what to do 
about power failures, personnel

U, uic jva o il iTiiiie c,ia ana rerguson Were ■•'imilaritv of views' tastes and oiil. ' ----
end of the discovering the strength each other ! look between the Cheney famllV :

paper, Kla waa freed to de\-ote an was brin ing in The Herald, the re - j and my fatlier."'she said he re  ̂  ̂ practtcall> every issue.
® “ n'otint of time to the' porter on the beat was hn,ving ai garded the family as a .“benevol- Parker recalia one instance In

**,*’"5*;. "' *’ * *̂' *’ * ‘ *m̂ - I--oiils BnrkA, who ' ent patriarch.”  'dominating the 
--------------------------------- .The Herald in 1909 as “a ; town through its holdings but at
North Bnd and, at various time*, lijerarv ̂ id ^ e *  ̂  fhiMV'm W “  "  Mnn«"hesti^ m IS' ’ " " " " "  ‘ h"* * »«m e time helping Mamhester
the Board of Selectmen »nd town ‘ . >e- Manchester in th™^ days waa not; tremendously through a variety of

.11 he could 'i. " V  *®«ned on a newsy town and that whenever a aervieea. , .......  ................ — -  —........  o,.,.
Tom in a l l ^ ^ t  cal matters. " |Jid bresk, the semi-1 Although the awe in which the '" » f  «P »c«. The .eleetman,

Th.i Room I weekly Mas hard put to provide the 'Clieney family origlnsliv was held .Barker remembers aa a ris-
inuJ^the M w r^ n V w h e r^ *F e " .^  ' .‘^M ^rtve   ̂ dimmed the ft ie'ndship b l- [ cocky young politician, had
aon becamiT «K  n .  tween the fantily and The Herald ' “ ' rested for e.xploding fire-
^ e  O b^^Jr". r^l’iimn a a f ^ f ^  ***" •*®*" m^ntained down to the i » » ® f o r e  dawn one Fourth of
\tlS ° tv  ^ t o r  Factual ^ d  hUS, ' Present. Ttfe newspaper noted the J>"V “ Od had gone on trial in the

■'r"' ............. .
machinery wwk longer than anyi Aa • newsman and later as an for the New Britain Herald aa a ' a^M rl*^  of ^adluLi""' « "  detail." then rctumeil to
’" • ?  t  •‘ " e " ’. jacUve participant in Repiibllcan proofreader and btia in !^  o W e  i thJ^ t ^ n “  i ‘? 'V''.*'*’ ^*** ,“ " * « «  to write a atory that

Duffy also remembers Ferguson ! party matters and civic affairs. ; employe. dil!t..J,^ i its prinicipal in-
covering selectmens m e e t i n s P'ergJiaon got to know Manchester i News <;atheriar IMfflctiU in i ^ i .  i  i ‘".i" ‘ r»o»Uion
Which lasted long into the night and it. people as few men have, a I Bark^ r e ^ i lT  that o w ^  the i s-
and then returning to The Herald i t - ^  th.^ him a . handy thing, that made n ^w ea th erin ';

inno-amaxement, he was foimd 
cent.

Barker covered the trlsl. which 
he said lasted three hours and was

------------  — - . w - w  WW m ,

would have run a column and m 
half. Rla, however, saw the copy 
and tossed it out. Iq lU place, he

office to write his stories he used "ource of reference for Kla when 
a pencil Instead of a - typewriter— i The Herald publisher wanted
ao that there wniilil be fresh copy i ‘® •►"'’O Hie sentiment of the tqjvn 
ready to be set, first thing in the :
morning. . I Aiding Kaiguson in^gelting, to

Ela rewarded Ferguson for his I ' " ’" f  B** ‘“ •’t that 
energy when, in 1907, he organ- ■ 2,® ' " “ ®* " ‘■‘‘•'wlble than Ela.
iaed the Herald Printing Co Inc ' those who knew him; he
and took him into the firm".’ He i “ T"™ ’!..®® “ Tommie,”  and he 
named hia utility man secretary I calling attention to his
«nd gave him 10 shares ^ r t ^ k  ” ® ®‘ -
and allowed him to buy 15 rn^e '‘ Inner-
A t the «im e time, Ela tV k  In ??,e '“ T "* '' ’ ’
Herald's advertising manager, E. "  genuine interest in the
Hugh Crosby, who waa n a m e d  
treasurer.

M a and Ferguson, despite — or

(Conttaued ea Page 1C— 8)

town and its people and, although 
polltfcs and basebnll had been his 
special loves since his boyhood in 
Talcnttvllle, no new. trifle was too

TIMf 
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<Oo«tlau«d from P ace 14— S ) '

wrote a '3-Iine brief, atatingf the 
•Treat, the charge and the dia- 
poaiUon.

"Mr. Bla knew the aelectman 
—-«nd fl*ured-he Juat wanted the 

publicity,”  Barker aaid. "And he 
waa right, too. I aaw the aelect
man the next day and he waa furl-

'She Herald for practically 
Ignoring him."

Although Bla looked on The 
Herald aa a means of accomplish
ing those things in which he was 
personally interested, he appears 
to have had a greater appreciation 
for a well-turned phrase than a 
Unely ground ax. An editorial 
writer with enough talent could 
sometimes evade, or at least 
Ignore, the editorial: line laid down 
by Bla.

Bditortal Policy llacliaaged
IHifry, a case in point, once told 

a visitor of the dUemma in which 
he found himself on the occasion 
of Warren a. Harding's nomina
tion for the Presidency by the 
Republican national convention In 
1920. Duffy was The Herald's man
aging editor from 1916 to 1920, 
with two years out In between for 
Army' service in the World War, 
and often spelled Bla as the paper's 
editorial writer.

Recalling what he said was an 
otherwise glorious June day 37 
years ago, Duffy says he regarded 
Harding's nomination as a "Na
tional calamity.” But he was in a 
spot. Bla waa out of town that day, 
and Duffy knew It was up to him 
to write an editorial enthusiastical
ly endorsing Harding. The Herald 
then, as now, was Republican, and 
I>uffy, as a hireling, knew it waa 
hi* ,1ob to foliow policy, not set it.

"But, I just couldn't bring my
self to write the editorial,” Duffy 
said, recalling the incident. “So on 
the day when The Herald should 
have had an editorial on the 
nomination, I wrote a long, color
ful piece on the beauties of June.” 

IHiffy left the office that after 
noon feeling, he says, that he had 
Just written his resignation, and 
dreading his next encounter with 
Bla, which waa to be that night 
at a meeting of i|w Mknehestaf 
Green School committee. Both 
men were members o f the commit
tee, and Duffy was sure R a  
would return for the mMtiiig. He 
was equally sure Bla would sack 
him on the spot, in front of the 
other committee members.

As Dufty neared the school that 
night, he saw Bla sitting on the 
front steps. "I expected him to 
be in a towering rage," Duffy re
calls, "and. as I approached him 
on that lovely June evening, he 
started to get up—and he got big
ger and bigger as he started to un
fold; you know how tall and im
pressive looking he was —  and I 
expected a terrible scene right 
there in front of the other'oommU- 
tee members. Instead, he slapped 
me on the backybuid said to the 
other men. This is the man who 
wrote that wonderful editorial in 
tonight's Herald. All o f Manches
ter can be proud of it.’ He never:

Story

^  picture. Seated 
from left to light are WIHiam Asimus. city editor; Luke PhUllpe, wire 
editor; and Malcolm Mollan, editorial writer. Standing are: Ronald 
Fergriison, managing editor; Brik Modean, sporta editor; and Robert 
Carney and Malcolm Stannard, reporters.

said a word about my not coming 
out for Herding.”

By this time. The Herald had 
become a daily newspaper and ap
peared well on the way to sur
viving the ftnanqlai d lffi^U es 
that had beset it when the transi
tion from a semi-weekly was 
m ^e, in 1914.

Barker' recalle that the declkton 
to pubiish daily, which waa Ela's 
alone, caused considerable con
sternation among The Herald 
family.

Ferguson, Barker says, opposed 
the change. "He thought The Her
ald wasn’t ready for it. and he was 
afraid that they would lose their 
shirts. He wss happy with the.way 
The Herald waa going and felt the 
paper ought to build up to it.

"Besides," Barker adds, "war 
had broken out, making supplies 
hard to get and help hard to hold 
on to.”

Barker himself was aghast at 
the idea of The Herald publishing 
every day. He had been having dif
ficulty enough,helping to f i n d  
news for a semi-weekly; filling a 
daily paper in Manchester seemed 
an ImposatbUity.

Oaly Two T^peseOers 
Mechanically, The Herald wasn't 

ready for the transition. It had 
no jM^a ticker machine to receive 
wire news, and the composing 
room contained only two type
setting machines. The wire newsi  ̂
provided by International^' News 
Service when the switch waa made, 
had to be typed out on tisshe-like 
paper in the INS office in Hart
ford and dispatched to Manchester 
by train three times a day. With 
this development. Barker became 
the paper’s wire editor, as well as 
a full-fledged city editor, with the 
responsibility for editing the "flim
sies” supplied by INS.

In order to free the two type
setting machines for use on the 
wire copy, which started arriving 
at 10 o'clock in the morning, Bla

set that'hour qs the deadline for 
all local copy. It was a dlscourag 
ingly early deadline for an after 
noon newspaper that wanted to 
give its readers something more 
thaii had appeared in the morning 
dailies. '

The Herald's circulation, which 
was still only about *,000, didn’t 
appear to warrant a daily paper 
either. But Fla had long cherished 
the idea of publiahing a daily, and 
the conUnued growth of Manches
ter—it had a population of about 
15,OO0 in 1914—seemed sufficient 
Justification. The ohj^tlons and 
pfotests o f his colleagues had no 
more effect on his plans than had 
Ooloiiel' Cheney's coolness to his 
proposal to launch a newspaper in 
Manchester 33 year., earlier.

Whan The Herald did take the 
plungO into the dally field. It 
promptly proceeded to lose money, 
and kept losing it every day for 
three yean. Because o f the war in 
Europe, newsprint was hard to 
get and had to be imported from 
Denmark at pricee that constantly 
soared. Dtring this period, man
agement often took a lower salary 
th a n m ost employes. Even vo, 
meeting, payrolls v'aa a constant 
source of worry for Bla, Ferguson 
and Crosby. One story has it that 
Bla wVmld often- give Ferguson a

handful o f bills owed the paper, 
with tastrucUons to collect as much 
as he coiiM and to pay the help out 
oi the receipts.

Making matters even worse was 
Bla's health. He had developed 
heart trouble, and waa forced to 
cut down on his activities and to 
delegate an- increasing amount of 
his w-orlc to his already, over
worked partners.

Value'to Readers Increases
Although • going daily signaled 

a ertbUr period for The Herald, it 
increased enormously the paper's 
value to its readers at a particu
larly sigmifleant period in history. 
Not only were they getting a 
newspaper every day, they were 
getting fresh national and inter
national news foe the llrst time. 
Previously, Herald accounts o f 
happenings outside of Manchester 
were sparse and largely reprints 
from other publications, in
becoming a daily qnd purchasing 
the worldi-wide news-gathering 
services o f INS, The Herald could 
bring' to its readers news of the 
war in Europe and o f the war 
clouds gathering in their own 
country,

As the war years paased. The 
Bvenlog Herald waa flghting its 
.way out of the financial woods. 
By the time of the Armistice in 
1918, the paper's circulation had 
climbed to more than 3.000 and 
was continuing to grow. The bank 
of typesetting machines was be
ginning to fill out accordingly, 
with one machine being add^ 
during the. war and another—the 
fourth—hri 1920.

And in the fall of 1922, The 
Herald bought Its first roUry 
press, a 20-page Duplex ttibular. 
With Manchester, and The Her
ald. continuing to grow', the old 
8-page flat-bed Duplex press in 
the Hilliard St. plant had been 
proving Inadequate to the needs 
of the paper..

In the post-'war years, the char
acter of the town was beginning 
to change; newswise, it waa ioos- 
enlng ^p . Harold Germaine, who 
is today a claims adjustor for the 
Connecticut Co. but who was a 
Herald reporter (pom 1918 to 
1920, recalls being able to pick up 
more stories in an average day 
than he could handle.

Germaine worked out o f The 
Herald's South End office, on Oak 
St., where Pentland the Florist is 
located today, and covered all o f 
South Manchester; "I  used to be
gin at the trolley office (where 
the Red Cross headquarters - are 
presently situated) smd work my 
way down Main S t—the east 
side; thefe was nothing on the 
west tide then—and hit every 
store, church and bank on the 
way to the terminus.”  .

(Ceatiaaed ea Fage 17—8)

n iL U A M  P. ASIMITS

'  Grand Guy*
This 7ftth anniversary edition of 

The Herald would be incompleto 
vithoiit a tribute to >William P. 
Aslmus, long time city erlitor, who 
died suddenly pf a heart attack in 
the early morning June 28,1061. 
He had completed his usual day'a 
work the day previous, and the 
news of his passing was a great 
."hock to us. During the 35 years 
he was on the staff he was beloved 
by ail. He broi.ght with him a 
wealth of experience gained on 
other city papers, and gave freely 
end patle:'Uy to the young report
ers advice from his vast storehouse 
of newspaper knowledge.

He had several hobbles, among 
them garden'ng and magic. He waa 
a member o f the International 
Brotherhood o f Magicians and per
formed professionally imder the 
name "Mulligan the Magi.”  This 
writer attended one o f . his pro
grams in St. Bridget's church hall 
and fmind it highly entertaining.

For a year and a  half prior to his 
death he knew his heart was not 
functioning normally, tout he never 
referred to it nor allowed it to 
dampen his exuberant spirits.

One of the insny tributes to Bill 
received st the ttr.e o f his death 
T.-as from a co-worker on the ^  
i-artford Post, back in 1914, who 
referred to him as "A  Grand Guy.” 

M. S. T.
BEBAUD h a d  lABGEIt PAGES 

pages of the early Manches
ter Saturday Heralds measured 
19>  ̂ Inches by 26 inches and had 
2H-inch-wlde columns. Today's 
Herald pages are 16% inches wide 
and 22% inches deep, with columns 
two inches wide.
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WE’RE CETTINC ALONG 
IN YEARS OURSELVES!

Although wefufe wdl on tlie 
way to ouî ^Own Diamond An- 
niverfianr; w e.are happy to 
say the yean have no more 
dented our enthusiasm ami 
industry than it has' the al
ready 75 y ^  old “Herald.”

CONCRA'hiLA'nONS. AND BEST WISHES 
TO THE

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
• ON THER 75lh ANinVERSARY

* PftESClaPTlON PHARMACY 
901 MAIN STREET

m e m b e r  OE t h e  AMERICAN COLJJCOE OF APOTHECARIES 
O^yER 600,(100 F ltESCRE^Q l^a FIIXEO
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The Herald Story
(Continued from Page 16—H)

In his spare time, Germaine 
eovered city hall, wrote obitu
aries. sports and soctety- 
atortes he didn't have time to 
write before deadline h . would 
bat out afterwards as "rainy day 
atories” and file them away for a 
time when the news was light. To 
this day, Germaine advises new 
Herald reporters to keep a file of 
"rainy day" stories.

Germaine wasn’t the only new 
face in The Herald office at that 
time. Barker had left in 1915 to 
return to' New Britain and was 
replaced as city and wire editor 
hy William P. Asimug. As a well- 
trained newsman as well as a pro
fessional magician -on the stage, 
he billed himself as Mulligan the 
Magi —Asimus brought a consid- 

^eratole amount of experience, color 
and wit to The Herald newsroom.

Second Disasterous Fire 
^ e  Herald appeared to have 

'shaken off its financial troubles by 
the early 20’s and to be headed to
ward a prosperous era when it wss 
struck by a second disasterous 
fire. On the morning of Nov. 18. 
1922, a Friday, a blase believed to 
have started from an overheated 
furance, completely gutted the 
Hilliard St. plant, 'ilie flames had 
worked tip to the Job-printing shop 
where they fed on paper stock and 
then swept through the composing 
room.. All that remained of the 
plant was its shell.

At the scene watching the fire 
apparently knock out the work of 
a lifetime in an hour were Ela, 
who was then 63 and had dragged 
himself out of a sickbed, and. Fer
guson, who soon entered one, suf- 

~Tsring from a heart attack brpught 
on by .anxiety and the -overwork 
resulting from the fire.

la  spite of the destruction of its 
plant. The Herald did not miss a 
day of publication. Where Thomas 

. Pratt had helped out with his flat
bed press in Rockville in 1889. the 
HarUord .Courant came to The 
Herald’s assistance' in 1922. print
ing The Herald on Its presses for 
the next week. After that, The 
Herald was printed for two weeks 
at the now-defunct South Man
chester News on Cottage St.

In the meantime. Herald em
ployes were working feverishly 
In Manchester. Pour new typeset
ting machines were crowded into 
The' Herald's Oak St. office so 
that th  ̂ paper could be made up

Manchestei- news important to areas beyond The Heqild's circu
lation area was sent out over this teletype - machine in the paper's 
offffice in the 1930'a. Robert Pearce, the operator, aleo served as a 
mechanic for the machine.

there, and work on rebuilding the 
Hilliard St. plant was underway. 
This latter project was under the 
direction of The Herald's present 
advertising director, Leon Thorp, 
who had been an engineer when 
Bla hired him as an advertising 
and news msn in 1920.

By the end of three weeks, The 
Herald plant had been, made wa
tertight and, with the typesetting 
machines Jammed Into a tempo
rary, composing room set up in 
the basement alongside the press, 
The Herald was printing in its 
own home again.

Fortunately, the new press had 
not been damaged seriously in the 
fire. Water used to battle the 
blase had collected around it in 
the basement, protecting it from 
the flames. But it had to be .dis
mantled and cleaned of the melted 
lead that had dripped into it from 
the Job-printing shop on the floor 
above.

In the reorganisation that fol
lowed the fire, the Job-printing 
department was discontinued, and 
all efforts were devoted to the 
newspaper.

The Herald remained In it re
built Hilliard St. plant only six 
years after the fire. Ferguson, 
who by 1928 was running the pa-

/
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per, had been thinking of moving 
it to the Bouth Bnd for some time. 
He wanted to be near the center 
of business activity in Manchester 
and, according to Thorp, had been 
made anxious by the vacum that 
was created in 1924 when the 
Soutli Manchester News sus
pended publication. He wanted 
The Herald to replace the News 
in the South Bnd before a com
petitor did.

Accordingly, w h e n  Campbell

Council, Knights o f Columbus, 
found itssU..in financial difficul- 
ties In ,1928 in connection with the 
new home it had Just built on Bis- 
sell St. and decided to put the 
building up for sale at a bargain 
price, Ferguson saw his oppor-.  ̂
tunity and Jumped at it.

N^The K C home served'^TThe 
Herald's purposes well. Wiui only 
a mtle alteration, Inefuding the 
dropping of a ceiling, a combina
tion banket room-basketball court 
became a spacious, clean-looking 
composing rpom. Bowling alleys 
and shower rdioms in the l^em ent 
were converted Ifito s press room. 
Social rooms on the second floor 
were turned Into an editorial office.

The move t > Bisa;ll ft . took the 
three days of the 1928 Armistice 
Day week end—i.'icltiding the'Mon
day, thus marring The Herald's 
otherwise perfect record of neve>, 
missing a day of publication. The 
big move. like the 1922 rebuilding 
project, was under Thorp’s super
vision. It began after an early-run 
of the papier”  on Saturday,' with 
cranes hoisting l\cavy equipment 
out of up'ier-story windows and 
loading It onto tru'eka for the trip 
to Bissell It.

The only mishap occurred on the 
third day, when a rope, being used 
to esse a heavy^-paper-cutting ma
chine down the basement stairs, 
broke, sending the cutter somer
saulting. The machine was badly 
emashed, but Thorp searched out a 
talented Cheney Bros. Machinist to 
repair it, and the cutter is still in 
operation today.

Start of New Bra
Hie 1922.fire had.marked the 

end of an era for Hie Herald, and 
the paper’s move to Bissell St. was 
only an episode Jn s new one. Bla, 
who had been co-founder of the 
paper and had kept pushing it on 
to bigger things in a race to keep 
it up with the growth of the town.

Let T hat (P h ew ) 
B e a L e^ ^ n , Pal

All the type metal at The Herald 
is , remelted, so it can be use<} 
many times over. The metal to be 
remelted is sent down a chute to 
a bin in the pressroom basement 
and there shoveled into a pot and 
melted down. Often, years ago. the 
men upstairs would carelessly 
allow foreign matter to mix with 
the metal, with undesirable odors 
creeping .through the pressroom as 
a result..'

The pressmen decided to bring 
this to a halt, even If they had to 
suffer some too. One of them 
brought In a piece of llmburger 
cheese and threw it into the pot 
just before he and his co-workers 
V(ent to lunch. Needless. to say. a 
strong smell urmeate'd the build
ing.'-One of the office work'ers 
commuted. "I don’t know what it 
is, boy, but it's ripe."

died wlMiin tWo years of the fire, 
on Aug. 12, 19*4',' and management 
of the paper passed to Ferguson. 
Complete financial eontrbi, how
ever, didn’t pass to hint until 1945, 
when he acquired the stock owned 
by C. Denison Talcott, who was 
Bla’s son-in-law and presideitt of 
The Herald Printing Co. In 1928. 
Ferguson had bought the shares 
owned by the then ailing Hugh 
Crosby, who died within the year.

At about the time Ferguson 
was replacing Bla as executive 
head of the paper, new Herald 
men, like Aslmus and Ronald Fer
guson, Tom’s son, were beginning 
to make their influence felt. Ron
ald, who eventually followed his 
father as city editor and then as

(OeaRaaed aa Page 16—8)

WE ARE HAPPY TO SALUTE THE 
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nuuiaging « lito r , had worked on 
I«p»ra in N ew  Y ork and P rov i
dence before jo in ing The H erald. 
. I t  w aa largely  th rough  h is ef
fo rts  th a t  T he.- H erald  obtained 
A ssociated ■ P ress m em bership in 

he also had a  hand in
g e ttin g  N ew spaper E n terp rise  
A ssociation fea tu res  and cartoons 
fo r the paper. W ith his fa ther, in 
addition^ Ronald Ferguson helped 

, pioneer a  new  fron t-page fo rm at 
th a t  won national recognition fo r 
The H erald fo r the llrs t tim e in 
1041, when the paper won a  first 
honorable m ention in the annual 
national A yer typographical <^m- 
^ tiU o n . Since then. The H erald 
has won a  num ber of aw ards in 
national and regional typographU  
cal contests.

D uring the'se early  years of 
^ o m a s  Ferguson 's leadership of 
The H erald, there  w as another, 
moiie fundam ental, change' devel- 
oping w ithin the pages of the p a 
per. The e ra  of personal jo u rn a l
ism, into w hich The H erald had 

^ n  Item, w as passing, and The 
H erald waa accom m odating Itself 
to  th a t f a c t
_^FOTguson once told a  K iw anis 
d u b  luncheon m eeting th a t T he 
H erald  "belongs to  the people of 
M anchester." and Duffy, who m ain- 
t^ n e d  friendly relations w ith him 
a f te r  leaving The H erald, said re- 
<-ently th a t Ferguson "looked on 
the P ^ r  M  a  quasi-public in s titu 
tion. And he ’ >olted on it  m ore and 

th is light as the years 
p a s s ^ ,  D uffy added. "He g rew  
w o ^ e r  and had a b igger concept 
o f journalism , instead of a  n a r
row er one, a s  he grew  older.”

And, wher<. I3 a  had kep t a  firm  
g rip  on the ed itorial policy of the 
r s 4>er Ferguson, a  died-ln-the- 
wool Rapublican conservative, in

creasingly  left his -editorial page 
to the discretion and in teg fity  of 
the editors he h ired—Malcolm 
Mollan, who w as ed ito r from  1925 
to  1941, and Alan H. O lm stead, who 
followed him. ICven when they 
w rote pieces th a t em barrassed  him; 
he kep t hapds o tf  th e ir  pages! As a  
re su lt, a lthough The H erald  is as 
Staunchly Kepubliclan a s  ever, it 
has become a  liberal Republican 
paper.

Ferguson  w anted  an editorial 
page th a t  waa distinguished, and 
he reached the sensible conclusion 
th a t the best w ay to  achieve th a t 
goal w as to  hire a  good ed ito r and 
give him reasonably free rein. And, 
as Ferguson had ho(>ed, MolUn, 
who asai a  b rilliant w rite r and a  
veteran  nev.-aman, used the ellx>w 
room given him  to  build Consider
able p restige  fo r The H erald edi
torial page.

E d ito r Galled ‘C onunen Seoid*
HU w riting  a ttra c te d  a  wide 

following and he him self becam e 
the cen te r of a tten tio n  am ong 
H erald I'eaders. HU adm irers 
though t his w as "the sw eetest fn d  
sharpest pen,” and  regarded  his 
n a tu re  pieces a s  classics. B u t he 
had his critics, too. one o f w-hotn 
called him "nothing b u t a  common 
scold."

A lthough Mollan w as given con
siderable freedom ih conducting 
TOe H erald editorial page, he, like 
Duffy before him, occasionally 
found him self In a  dilem m a as a 
resu lt of The H erald 's firmly Re- 
publican policy. H is widow, Mrs. 
D ora MolUn. has recalled the n ight 
in 1936 which Mollan though t " the  
unhappleat” one in h is life. T hgt 
w as the n igh t he re tu rned  from  

Herald- office and announced 
forlornly, "I 've  go t to  come out for 
L-andon.” ' .

Mollan,' who began hU news
p ap er career by s i t i n g  type for

th e  old B ridgeport F a rm e r in the 
sam e y ea r th a t The S a tu rday  
H erald w as founded and had  been 
the New Liondon D ay’s  c ity  ed ito r 
when E ugene O 'Neill w orked ther^ 
a s  a  cub reporter, en tered  re tire 
m en t when he left 'The H erald  iil 
1941. H e moved to  W aterford , 
where he had a  home on the 
N iantic R iver Rd.. bu t maintaineM 
a  connection w ith The H erald  and 
M anchester th rough  a  column, 
"Com m enU  from  the R iver Road," 
which he contributed  w eekly, until 
hU death  in 1947.

The policy of m ain tain ing  a free 
editorial page, which has been fol
lowed by F erguson 's grandsons, 
T hom as and W alter, who inherited  
the pag er in 1951, a t  tim es cause 
pain to  local Republicans. One of 
them , re fe rrin g  to  several o f 
Olmstead.'a "C onnecticut Y ankee” 
colum ns in which the S ta te  GOP 
w as badly m auled, asked in des
pair, ‘.‘W h a t's  the m a tte r  w ith th a t  
crazy  m an O lm stead?-D oesn 't he 
know lie 's  w ritin g  fo r a  Repub
lican p a p e r .? ”

I t  w as du ring  M ollan'a tenure 
a s  editorial w rite r th a t a  rem ark 
able •change occurred in The H er
a ld’s a ttitu d e  tow ard Cheney 
Bros. In  the sum m er of . 1939,

soma 300 Cheney velvet' w eavers, 
m em bers of the then new  L o ^  6& 
of th e  T ex tile \W orkers  Union of 
America, C IO ,'w alked  ou t ra th e r  
th an  accept a  com pany dem and 
th a t  they  operate  four looms in
s tead  of two. The practice  o f such 
m ultiple-loom operation 
spreading in th e  jndustry , and the 
O ieney  m anagem ent fe lt i t  had^'io 
follow su it if it  w ere to  m i^ ta in  
a  com petitive position.^

On the basis of its  tr ^ i t io n a l ly  
close ties w ith  Cheney Bros., The 
H erald could have Immu counted 
on to  rush  in to  p rlp t in  support of 
the company. B ut, instead, it  ab
sta ined from  expressing an  edi
to ria l op in io^  even a f te r  an  a rb i
tr a to r  handad down a  decision in 
favor o f the company.

E xplain ing its  stand , a f te r  be
ing  prodded by an Open _ Forum  
le tte r  from  "Curious," The H erald 
asserted  th a t th e  tang le  o f issues 
Xvas too com plicated fo r a  laym an 
to  com m ent on. T h a t s ta tem en t 
m ust have raised  eyebrow s all the 
w ay from  the N orth  E nd to  H a r t
ford Rd.

N on-Ia terferm oe m  S trike
T his policy of non--interference 

seemed, in co n tras t to  w hat m igh t 
have been expected, to  ca rry  w ith 
i t  a  m easure o f support fo r the 
w orkers, a t  le a s t by Implication. 
The ' H erald 's coverage o f the 6- 
week w alk-out Included s ta te 
m ents by the union in w hich it  
a ired  its  side o f the d ispute; and, 
when the s trik e  waa settled, by a 
com prom ise under which th e  
w eavers w ere to  operate  th ree  
looms, th a t  fa c t w as bannered 
across e igh t colum ns o f the fron t 
page, w ith  a  subhead th a t said;

"M ills Open M9nday
A s Com pany A ccepts 

, iTnion-Drawn D em ands.” 
D uring the strike , The H erald 

had played down, in  its  editorial 
com m ent, th e  significance of the 
s trike , and  in th is connection had 
tak en  th e  H artfo rd  papers to  ta sk  
fo r allegedly view ing the w alkout 
w ith  alarm . The H erald  pointed 
Out edito ria lly  th a t, of th e  1,700 
Cheney employes, th e  s trik e  w as 
affec ting  no m ore than  400, In 
eluding those non-strikefs whoso 
jobs depended on th e  velvet w eav
e rs  re tu rn in g  to  w ork. I t  added 
th a t  th e  im plications o f th e  H a r t
ford papers ' editorials th a t  the 
s tr ik e  th rea tened  the en tire  Che
ney estab lishm ent and. in tu rn , the 
economy of th e  town, w u  "sheer 
in jurious nonsense.”

A t the conclusion of th e  strike . 
T he H erald  comm ended C h e n e y  
w orkers and m anagem ent alike. I t  
said  both  sides had behaved sen
sibly in having m ain tained  cord ial 
rela tions th roughou t th e  w alkout 
and  had worked hard  t o w a r d  
reach ing  an  honest se ttlem en t of 
their, differences.

The H erald  position during  the

D a t » ^ p a r s e
P r a t t

^  T hom as s tro n g  P r a t t  who, w ith  
Elw'ood 8. Ela, founded The Heiw 
aid, is a  m an ap p aren tly  overlook
ed by-fetatoriana of the local scene, 
fo r records about Tils life a re  all 
bu t non-exiktent.

IV hat is known, how ever, indi
ca te s  th a t chance played its  p a r t 
in  b ringing the tw o men together.

Only m onths before E la  re tu rn 
ed to  M anchester w ith  th e  idea of 
launching his publication, P ra t t  a r 
rived on the scene to  -begin his 
duties a s  ow ner and publisher of 
the--Tolland C ounty Journal, a  po
sition he hold fo r 24 y ^ r s .  D uring 
th a t tim e, the paper's  nam e w as 
changed to  the Rockville Journal.

In  the days of 75 years  ago, when 
a  new spaper could be ' bu ilt on a  
lo t of d ream  and a  little  capital, 
th e  sim ultaneous a rr iv a l o f two 
men .w illing to  gam ble on both re
sulted  In estab lishm ent of a  news
paper th a t  has m anaged  to  survive 
the hazard s of th ree  q u a rte rs  of a 
cen tu ry  o f publication.

P ra t t  en tered  into partnersh ip  
w ith Bln to  handle th e  job of p rin t
ing  the new spaper, w hich w as done 
in his Rockville shop.

O f his personal life, all th a t  is 
known is th a t P ra t t ,  like Elg, w as 
th e  son o f a  m inister. B u t in addi
tion to  preaching, the  Rev. S till
m an Prw tt also owned and  op
e ra te d  a  p rin t shop in M assachu
se tts , w here his son, a t  th e  age of 
16 years, learned th e  business.

Eiefore com ing to  Rockville. 
P r a t t  had  been publisher o f  several 
new spapers in M iddleboro, Rock
land, N ew buryport, B oston ' and 
M arlboro, Mass.
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1989 s t m e  w as ap p a ren u y  ~tn 
m arke^  co n tra s t to  one tak en  87 
years  before w hen an ea rlie r gen
era tion  o f velvet w eavers s tru ck  
th e  com pany. T h a t d ispu te  a l s o  
centered  on the  w orkers’ refu sa l to 
accep t a  com pany decision th a t 
they  operate  additional looms. In  
th a t  slow er age, however, the 
question w as w h e th e rr th ey  would 
accep t tw o looms instead  of one, 
no t four instead Of tw o .'an d  cam e 
to  be k n o w n . a s  th e  "2 • 1 o o m 
s tr ik e .” The few  H eralds surviving 
from  th a t  period do no t reveal the 
p ap er's  posiUon on th e  s trik e , bu t 
i t  w as very  pro-com pany, accord
ing  to  B la’s  daugh ter, M rs. Tal- 
cott, w ho w as a  little  g ir l a t  the 
tim e. She recalls th a t  th e  s tr ik e rs  
w ere so incensed by  th e  H erald’s 
a ttitu d e  th a t  they  picketed the 
E la  Home, then on P a rk  St., and 
atoned it.

(C onttoned on P ag e  38— 8)
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0reen Manor Estates avtands congratulations to Tha Manchastar 

Evening Herald, and its dynamic young pubiithars, TtiomM 
and Walter Ferguson.

|sor savanty-fiva years, Tha Manchester Herald hat sat Journalistftf 

standards that have made Manchester proud-r^nd provida4 
{ournalistic leadership that hat helped Manchester grgw.

^hraa generations of the Ferguson family have guided Tha Herald.

W a know that tha Ferguson brothars will add many proud pagac 
of accomplishmont to tha wonderful achiavamants of their father 
aad grandfather.

m|anchattar has grown at Tha Herald has grown— and wa look for.

ward to a happy future of continued growth for this groat now** 
paper— ond this groat community, which The Manchastar Harold 
kasjidfvad'so faithfully.
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New Equipment 
Reflects Growth
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C o m p o s i t o r  R u d o l p h  H e c k  c l i c k s  h i s  w o r k  o n  a  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

B y  W A L T E K  F E I M U I . S O N *
f V > - F r B I J S H K K .  I

M A N r V i a X H T R K  H B R . M . D  j
The prog;re«s of the ' p r in tin a ' 

proreenes in Tlie H erald p lan t haa 
\b een  one of atep-by-atep linprove- 

ih^nt to  m atch the dem anda of the 
time* an<l the dem anda of the 
(frowlhir^ oomm im lty w hich The! 
H erald aet;vcB. j

Back in Hĵ e daya when thia waa j 
a  .stniggling: tj eekly, the paper | 
iiaed foundry typ^ to  p rin t ita edi- i 
tiona and con\plete ita job wofk. ' 
F oundry  type haa >ach le tte r  u f , 
th e  a lphabe t aet on a  piece of n ietai | 
in baa relief. The p rin te r 'a  job I 
wa» to aaaembie the le tte rs., into 
lines of type w hich w ere in 
assem bled into a  form.

The foi-m in the ease oi  th a  
new apaper is a  m etal fram e o f 
paRc alae In w hich the type is 
placed HO th a t It can t>e clampc>d 
tifirht and be m ade Immovable. In  
the early  days th e  type w as a® 
naaembled for every size and s ty le  
of the type face,

W heh the form  w as com pleted, it  
w as m<iunted on the prlntinR  press 
w here an inking' ro ller rrosa^cr the 
form. A sheet of paper w as hand 
fed to the m achine which im 
pressed it on the fm-m, printInK one 
siile of the sheet.^ A fte r the nec
essary  am ount of sheets 'w erS 
prjn ted  on one side, the form  w as 
changed and the sam e process /o l-

(O oiitim ied  P a s e  9S— ft)

■*

■ tv.- -iii -

^ 1>r. ..

! '

.79 I  -
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M a k e u p  M a n  P e t e r  F l y n n  a n d  M a t t h e w  D e P u m i » 0,  p r i n t e r ’ s ,  d e v i l ,  a s s e m b l e  f r o n t  p a g e .  X  V T y p e s e t t e r s  p u t  t h e  n e w s  o f  t h e  d a y  i n t o  t y p e .
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‘  J o s e i A  L a F o r g e ,  H e r b e r t  Q u M n i t s c h k a  a i ^  R o b e r t  H a k ,  p r e s s m e n ' ,  i w a m l n e  f i r s t  « ^ y .  ^ A n ! ^ o g « T ^ e l l e t t e R r t i y « r a m e H e ^ M l t ^ l ^ ^
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A Service to MHS
(OM itlaM i frMN P * t «  i —S)

natloMl compcUon tn tatUr y «tn > , 
emphMia«d Ui* de41oktl(m to 
Principal n iin ( and a mamortal to 
Mtaa Mary Chancy aa "drat lady 
ot Manchaater*’ and "(Hand o( 
youth.”

Graduation In 1M4 waa M tha 
form or a pa«aant, "Chimaa 0(  
SarHca,”  In which avary (raduato 
waa raproaantad. Tha pagaant waa 
introduced by SalutatoHana Wil* 
Ham Gray and MarjitHa Wilaon 
and concluded by the ValadIctoHan, 
Paarl Dratar. (Both flria, now 
Mra. William Glennay and Mro. 
Raymond Jewall, raapaettyaty, art 

'membera of tha currant high 
Bchoor Parant'Ttachar Organiaa- 
tion.)

Sporta atoHoa (or tha year notad 
flve CCIL. champlonahtpa: (ootball, 
with Edward Rowa aa captain; 
aoccar with William Gray CMtaitn; 
Bwimming, with Robert Camay 
captain; gol(, with Harold a v illo  
captain; and track, with Arlton 
Jtidd captain. J i track atar who. 
broke hia own record in tha 440 
race, at 64 aeconda, waa “Lanky" 
Cude (now Lt. Col. Harold Qitde o( 
the local Nike command), 

reaturca o( ItS4HN6
A  atory in the aecond year o( 

the High School. World raflaclad 
the continuing Gepreaalon. It  ra> 
ported the rataing o ( $118.60, by a 
profeaaional performance of Sl>aKc> 
apearean playa, for the ahoearfor> 
children fund directed by Mlaa 

.. JesHie Reynolda, town aocial work* 
er. ■

Conaiderable apace waa given to 
the Connecticut TVreentenary, 
Historical easaya.were written and 
projects were done In classes. All 
Manchester achoola were repre
sented by exhibits at a Tcr^^anten* 
ary celebration at the Manchester 
Trade School In May, 1036. Tlie 
high school's exhibit was a model 
Colonial home.

Some “Arats’* of the year 1034- 
35. as reported in the World, were 
the organisation of a Pep Club for 
cheer leaders; the flrst organised 
library instruction for freshmen, 
under Miss Anna French, no\s- chief 
librarian of Manchester; and the 
beginning of a library on Oecupa- 
tiona under Mias Gertruda Oba> 
rempt who, now aa Mra. Stillman 
Hitchcock, director ot Guidance, 
has a very large vocational library 
in the new high achool).

'A  big sports story o ( tha year 
waa the winning, of the mile event 
in the National Scholastic Cham
pionship events at Madison Square 
Garden by William Murch, An 
analysis of the coat of sports. In 
connection with a campaign to aeli 
buttons to raise money for ath
letics, Hats expenses and income 

-o f each sport: football, $40$.66 eg-

C se, with income of IlSt.SS;
ketball, expense of g^ .O d  and 

Income of $634.81; baseball, ag- 
pense o f $138 and Income o f

$8.18; aaecer, golf, swimming, ten
nis, track and cross country com
bined egpenae o f 84T8.88- and no 
Income, ^

Very early 'kot-roddera" were 
Chester MeHtnge a n d  James 
Kristoff, who, according to a fea
ture story, had assembled cars 
"from  p a i^  o f automobiles pieked 
up here and there”  and were in the 
habit o f racing them on "the Ma
guire lot.”

Another feature atory relatea 
that Mlaa Ruth Smith "popular 
MHS typing teacher,:* had been on 
a plane coming from Burlington, 
Vt., when an Intoxicated man at
tacked the pilot In mid-air. Miaa 
Smith's companion was Richard 
Martin, "former Herald reporter. 
(Mlaa Smith la now the wife of 
General Manager Marlin, with a 
daughter, Jean, on the 1866-88 
World staff. I

OrganlanMana NoOed
Through succeeding years, the 

World has naiad the emergence of 
new student organisations.

In 1836, the Student Council 
was reorganised under Mlaa Mary 
McGuire (Mrs. A. L, Davidson), 
Under Mlaa McGuire and. In later 
years, under Mra. Marguerite 
Oatea Campbell, Mlaa Catherine 
Putnam and George RmmerUng, 
the (Touncil has been reported or- 
ganlaing student contributlona to 
community (\ind-ralalng, sponsor
ing welfare projects for the needy 
children of tne South and for Na
vajo Indian schools, and aupervis- 
In^ many at'hool artlvltlea.

Art Sei'vit'c Squad Is noted as 
being organised In the same year 

‘ ■iope Henderson (MT) 
alM

V  - - by Mlaa Ho, ,
Robert I-svsIm ) to aaeume reepon 
eiblllty l(or such contrilmtiona to the 
achool )u  decorating (or achool 
dancek ami painting scenery -for 
plays, serv ice  w h l^  aludenta had 
rendered on an Informal baaia In 
previous yean  under Ihe direction 
of the gifted Mlaa Harriet Condon.

In another field of art, the World 
has been supplied with many 
atoriea by the constantly Inoreaaihg 
Importance of mueto In the achboT 
Under the direction of G. Albert 
Peareon, music haa been traced in 
growth from two glee clubs to the 
present chorM claesee tn each 
period ot tho day, which unity tn 
two public concerta osch year, as 
yn ll aa to the ROtuid Table Slngen, 
a amaller, aeleyted group which 
makaa news by alnging tor a varie
ty of community meetlnga.

Until 1841, the World had pub
lished occasional literary columns, 
but on Jan. I  of that year, It re
ports that the literary club, under 
the leadtrehip of Mlaa' Marian 
Casey, hsd brought out the (trot 
iaeue of ()ulll, s  msgasine which 
haa. continued to provide com■  v .w e a o a ee e ew o e  o w  geew sTBO O V a 'o a s s s '

mendatory reviews twice yesrW.
A Current Affairs Club, O rgS i^d  

tw the Social Science teschoni la 
but discontinued the (oltowtag 

' tn t844year, waa reorganised tn tSM, 
Ihs World reports, under the direc
tion of Lewie Piper. Because of the

club, there have been moay ac- 
oounta of student groups brought 
Into contact with adult concern for
world attuatioea. th ieugin ierofee
at Hartford's Foreign Policy Aaan., 
tripe to the United Nations Build
ing and participation with other 
Connecticut echoolb. in an snnusl 
mock U.N. aaaembly, ~

From tho first induction coTo- 
’moltv of the NeUonsI Honor Society 
In 1861. the World hse hsd reports 
of Ha vHsl stimulus to tntellectusi 
endeavor and Interests among the 
students.

B ig Sywrta gterias 
Sports atoriea In the past 3S 

veara have been accorded a large 
n«nnber of big "victory** headtinea. 
The moat dramatic neriba occurred 
In 1888 os Coach W ) i f ^  C1«rke’s 
baaketball team made these head- 
Mne: Fel». IT. “ OCIL ■ntle Won by 
High Cagera"; March in, "Clerice 
Men Gain Semi-Finals"; March 34. 
*1000 Fans Joumav to See MHS 
Victory; " Ik e " Cole SInka Last- 
Minute Shot for Thriller Finale in 
New England Toumev.”  In 1946. 
(>>ach "Pete** WIgren’s Cross 
Cotuitry team, an almost, consist
ent producer o f stories o f CCIL 
titles, made the *blg time" news 
bv winning the New England 
Croaa Country championahip. In 
1866, the World recorded CCn> 
titlaa In Six eoorta: Ooas country, 
bsaeball. rifle ahooting, track, 
awtmming and golf.

New England-wide fame, as 
well aa State and area honors, has 
been reported for Sock and Bus
kin, aa Mrs. Helen Skinner's young 
actors and actreaaea have won' 
top ratings in the New In la n d  
Drama Fastival and Mra. Skinner 
has served aa prMUdeht o f the 
State and the New England cbm- 
mltteed for drama faatlvals. 

Individual Honors 
Individual, student honors have 

made many news ' atoriea, os 
prises have been won in local es- 
aay conteata. In State competition 
for the Hartford Courant— Elcho- 
laatlc Magaaine awards in art and 
In various types of wriUng, and ia 
college acholgrahtpe awarded to a 
eignifleant number o f aenlors 
each year.

Membars of the facuTty have 
provided newa when their abilities 
have bean recognised by their ap
pointments to responsible p o «- 
tiona In profeaaional brganisa- 
ttons, from Principal BMaon M. 
Bailey, who has asrved as president 
of the Connecticut Association a< 
Secondary School Principals and 
haa been a membeir oA New Eng
land pnd national educatianal com- 
mtUeea, to the many teachers srho 
have held of flee in the toaehere* 
organlaationa in their individual 
fielda.

A  reflection o f the effect of local 
and national uiaaaters on MHS has 
occupied eongiderabia apace in the 
High School World over the years.

( Diwtlan ii  an Pago 88—S)
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The wreck of the Bullet in 1938 left dersiled frei|?ht car» and snapped^ telephone poles.

rent Page IV—S)

achool buildinr. Despite Its de
al rucUveneas, the Are took no 
lives.

Barker remembers the Are vivid
ly. Shortly after 3 p.m. on the day 
of the Are, fie waa in the Hall of 
Records, where the town clerk's 
office waa than locatsd, looking for 
news, when he Iteard the Onter 
Cb«8regatlonsI Church bell ring 
and the Cheney Bros, whistle blow.

" I  looked out the window, south, 
acroas Center Park, and saw a pall 
o f smoke Hsing,'’ Barker said re
cently. “ I  rushed out and hurried 
down M ain 'S t As Fire Engine Co. 
No. 2 raced past me, I  saw a lot 
o f kids, cqming north. Many of 
them were crying, and I  learned 
later It waa because they had left 
their <mota behind in the Are. When 
1 Rot to the scene, lire w m  belch* 
ing out ail over. I  thought the 
whole business district was a 
goner."

Barker went into the nearby 
Watkins building, now occupied 
by Keith*e F*urniture* and covered

the fire from there. With him was 
Joe Flood, son o f the publisher of 
the South Manchester News. How
ever, both had to interrupt their 
viewing frequently to help ex
tinguish fires touched o ff around 
them by flame| and sparka swept 
into the building by the wind.

HarrloaM of 1888 
Countless stories have appeared 

Ih H ie Herald over the years de
scribing the storms and floods, 
even a twister or two, that have 
hit Manchester. But none o'f these, 
in the view of Gordon, who w*as 
bom five years ^ fo re  The Herald, 
equaled the devastion caused by 
the 1988 hurricane.

And The Herald, in its report
ing of the storm, reached the same 
conclusion. "Hurricane H a v o c  
Enormous." it said in an 8-column 
streamer on Sept. 32, 1938, adding 
in a 3-cohimn subhead,

"Manchtater Digs Out 
' O f the Ruins Caused 

By Us Worst Disaster 
The hurricane, coming after 

Manchester waa just beginning to 
dry out after being hit hard by.

floods on 8 ^ .  30, did damage es 
timated M  well over a million dol
lars. U/toppled more than 1,000 
tree^dam aged lOO houses, blew 
down tobacco sheds, ruined crops, 

smashed windows and crushed 
'oofs in all parts ' Of town.

Manchester waa blacked out and 
normal means of communication 
were cut o ff as electric and tele
phone wires, tom loose by the 
terrific winds, littered the streets. 
Water had to be boiled before it 
was safe for drinking.

The hurricane and its effects— 
here and in other parts of the 
State and New England—dominat
ed The Herald front page every 
day for five days, crowding out 
even news of the deepening crisis 
in Europe. I t  wasn't until Sept. 27 
—  a week after the floods had 
■truck —  that natural diaaaters 
were relegated to the inside pages 
In favor o f news of impending 
man-made disasters.

But not all the big stories have 
dealt with violence or deetruction.

(OoMfaMMd e «  Page 34—8)
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These men were convicted and hanged for one of the most unusual 
crimes In Manchester history—a Tong war killing. The victim was 
a Chinese laundrynian who was shot in his shop on Oak St. on March 
24, 1927.

A Quiet, Newsy Town
(Continned troos Page SS—S) I

On Oct. 13, 1931, Manchester p u t, 
on its fanciest dress to- welcome 
the Lord Mayor of Manchester, | 
Bngland. who was making cere*| 
monlal visits to ail tne inanches- 
ters in New Bngland. i

B. 3. Holl, the local realtor whoj 
la a native of Bngland. was chair
man of the committee in charge of 
arrangements. He and other of
ficials, Inclijding S t a t e  Rep. \ 
Thomas Rogers, then chairman of! 
the Board of Selectmen, were) 
decked out in swallow - tail coats 
and striped pants fOr the occa
sion.

I t . was a big day here. There 
vas a parade down Main St.,- chil

dren were let out of school, and at 
night, a big banquet was held at 
the Masonic Temple.

Two Special Editions
And twice before. The Herald, 

has printed special editions,' both 
in honor of town occasions— 
Homeland Day, bn June 13, 1914, 
and the Manchester Centennial, in 
October 1023.

Homeland Day was a kind of 
national origins carnival day, with 
Manchester's v a r i o u s  national 
groups parading in the dress of 
their—or their parents'—native 
countries and participating in folk 
dances and homeland games in the 
old Oolf Lots, where the new high 
school is located. The program 
was climaxed by a mock battle 
staged by Cavalry Troop B from 
Hartford.

In honbr of th e , occasion. The 
Herald printed a special edition on 
glossy paper which carried a  pro
gram of events, general instruc-; 
tkma (readers were warned not to 
hitch their horses along the line 
of march), and a history of Man
chester industry.
- The week-long celebration in 
1923 in 'honor of Manchester's 
100th birthday., had people wear
ing colonial and Indian costumes, 
and was replete with parades and 
pageants. The Herald pu t. out a 
40-page edition, a  mighty achieve
ment then which required seven 
or eight months' preparation.

Another . big Herald story that 
has been recalled involved the re
uniting, via an early 2-way short
wave radio broadcast, of an elderiy 
Manchester man with a brother in 
AdatraHs whom, he had thought 
dead for M years.

Archie Kilpatrick, who had been, 
a  Herald reimKer for Ig years im- 
tU 1940, and now lives in Fenar 
cook. H, H.. wrote a piece recently 
In which he recalled the 1930 
trahaooatlaental, conversatlen -be
tween Ihom as Hayes, then 74, at 
Mancheetpr, and ^  older brother 
John, who was living in '^ am m at- 
ta« Australia.

Kllpatriek remembers the inci
dent clearly because he engineered 
the 2-way talk which was hcoad-' 
cisat over war's experimental 
short-wave facilities in Schenecta
dy, N. T„ and over VK2MB in 
Sydney, Australia.

: n nmtikt  B rsihsr Deni
Tom. Kayos thought his brpther 

had died In a  typhoon while aalkng 
toj Australia in a  dippar ddp in 
U7A But in Aiattt 1999!, the Man 
cihastec naan, who ran  a  atseo a t  
OHontry  Inks, r teilssd 'a  letter 
tn m  Ma bsathar. I t  sseinsd a  ‘le t 
te r  «wao the. grave," hp said then.

K n ^ tr td t  eoneiiesd ths idea at

arranging a radio hookup between 
the two brothers via short-wave 
radio, which was then in its infan
cy, and prevailed on The Herald 
management to go along with the

plan. Eventually, the necessary 
arrangements with WOY w en 
made, and, on June 17, the broad
cast was made. Manchester resi
dents - tuning in ' SftaUoh WGY, 
Schenecteady, a t 7 a-iA. that day 
heard the two briithers ' talk for 
40 minutes aboutdheir'boyhood to
gether in Hanbhester, their par
ents and thetr families.
—Many ' .'Aewspapers througlwut 

cut and the rest of NeW 
id, as well as several in New 

Tofk, carried stories on th,e prepa- 
tions for the broadcast. And 

when the short-wave radio reunion 
of the long-separated brothers was 
successfully completed, papers 
across the country carried ther 
news.

That was one time ^when. The 
Herald figured in one of its own 
big stories. •

B igotry Re»|i1ts
In  Loss of Job

Manchester Catholics met with a 
degree of' intolerance when they 
flrst began celebrating Maas hpre 
in private homes, in the early part 
ef the'19th century. But not every
one was against them.

John Kennedy, an immigrant 
from the South of Ireland, was 
evicted from his home by his 
landlord because he had allowed 
Mass to be celebrated there. When 
the proprietor of ' the Union Mill, 
where both were employed, heard 
this, however be discharged the 
landlord and put Kennedy in his 
place.

When Orford Pariah was formed 
in 1823. a tax of one cent on the 
dollar on the list of the same year 
was laid for repairing public 
roads.

Lord Ma3Tor George Frank Tltt of Manchester, Bngland. Ranked 
by E. J. Holl, le ft and Th<Hnas'Rogers. Speaks over the radio from 
the atepa of the Municipal Building during his visit to  this Mapchea- 
ter .on Oct. 13, 1931. Morning dress for local officials was da rigueur 
for the occasion. '

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Manchester's Oldest Established 

Retail Business
t • . s \

#  Now In Our 104th Year #

Extends congrotulations to the Manchester 
Eyening Herald on its 75th Anniversary.

■-'1:

t ,

House's •̂  Growing on qn estoblished reputa
tion for the finest in men's clothing ond fur- 
nishingsy footwqor for. all the family aiid o 
complete Roys' ond Students' Shop.

i ■WE GIVE evf STAMPE
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Main St., north of the Turnpike, looked like th ia after 1938 hurricane.

The Herald Story
(OantimMd from Page 18—R) .

,  f _____  Herald had suffered through bad
Althotigh T he Herald was neu-l*^“ ** **** 1930's. None of the

trml in the 193» atHk* it t . . .  ' “  workers then employed by the 
^  were laid off. but wages

t h r o u g h o u t h i s t o r y ,  fulfilled the • - "   ̂ ‘ ~  - '
obligation of a  local paper to take 
sideo on local issues. Its  advo
cacy, however, has not always as
sured the success pf a  proposal. 
In 1905, for instance, Ela came 
out vigoroualy for a  city charter 
for Mancheater. an idea that never 
aeems to have gotten beyond Ela's 
•dltoHal page.

B3a alM championed a  number 
of other cmiaea around the turn 
of the century. One, which waa 
a favorite editorial topic of hi. 
about 60 y ean  ago. has a  ftunlUar 
ring today; it called for the es- 
la hHMiment of an organiaed town 
lire departmenL He Also en
dorsed, in principal, a  ^ 1  that 
^ouM provide Mancheater with a 
municipal court and, a  year later. 
In 1896, backed a  move being 
made to equip Miuichaotor with a 
poUee force.

He had one criticiom of thia 
propoeal, however. I t  ca lM  for 

- only a  2-man force, and he thought 
this would be inadequate. He 
•trongly urged conalderaUon of a 
8-inan department. " I t  aeems to 
be the general opinion that law- 
leoageso (M) our otreeU has gone 
f u  onmigli,’' Ela commented, "and 
t h ^ a  town of this siae, with 15

In more Joeent yean, Tha Her- 
■?*^Y** suoceoofUl than B3a 
hadroecn in ; supporting a ' move to 
toldaoe the existing, form of town 
govjjrament. with anoOiw. This 
UniA tlM ialRM was whether a  
cousKU-manager form should r«-

a________m

had to be cut. By 1941, however' 
The H e r  a 1 d ' a position was 
strengthening again, and Its cir
culation had reached 7,000.

Then, as new residents began to 
move fan, a t the rate of 1,000 a 
year, the paper's circulation began 
to climb steadily. By 1948, it 
reached 9,500 and, by 1950, 10,000, 
a goal Ferguaon had hoped to see 
reached In hia lifetime.

Bought 49-Page Prese
Along with the growth of the 

paper's circulation, there was a 
constant Increase in the number 
of pages being printed each day. 
By the late 1940'a, the 20-page ica- 
piufity of the Duplex tubular preas 
waa starting to pinch. As a  result, 
Jn January 1951, Ferguson nego
tiated the purchase of a  new'40- 
page capacity Goss Universal 
preas.

His signing of the contract for 
the press, which cost $106,000, was 
the last major action Ferguaon 
took in behalf of The Herald. In 
the following August, a t  the age 
of 81 and after having given 62

-waa.* «a«v«MV 992-  —  VlASieVeWl W  . eOllOT, 'AHOTP M

Tr’ '̂**** l>o»ril of aHeeb'-ladvertlalng director, Ismls Man-RMflb 'ahAk fixmnAiflrn. stmii ^ -___ .__T hat campaign, conducted 
- n  w ith a  varioty of citlaen 

jad clvlo organisations, 
7ed suooeao In 1947.

H arsld also was an early 
J>dokv of tlw . plan to  purichaoe 
th A j^  G o ltv lM  on B ast Center 

■ as the alto for' the new
higli school,; nad it has In tho last 
•mriiM  years boon a  strong bock-. 

• or w  the town's extensive school- 
«onktoructlno program. The force 
creptlag thp need fo r new schoola 
^  tromendoiqs Influx, of popuU- 
tW  Jn  Mancheater elacp 1941— 
■loo IM  had its  effect on The Her- 
•W, Z4ke moat bualnessea. The

years to the paper, Ferguson died. 
That sununer of 1951 waa a  tragic 
one for The Herald. Besides, the 
vOtbran pubUaher, toe paper loet 
Ronald, who died two wedca after 
his father, and toe veteran city 
editor BID AMmus, who had died 
In June.

RonaldA sons, Thomas and Wal
ter, now co-piibUriiers, have been 
numing-toe paper for the last five 
years. Although in their early 80s, 
they have been fortunate In hav
ing- experienced men In key spota 
—  Olmstead a s , editor, Thorp as

dell as wire editor, and a  number 
of othmw scattered throu|d>out the 
composing and preaa roonuu 

At toe same time, however, Tom 
aild Walter, managing editor and 
me<duuiical superintendent, respec
tively, had ideas of t te ir  o w n  
about Herald needs when they took 
over. They bad grown up In The 
Herak) plant, spending their free 
time there utoen they weren’t  
working part-time or during sum- 
m w  vacatliDno;^m In the editorr' 
iai office and W alter.in the preoa 
and composing roomx

Chiupany-Pnld .Pwsiien Plan' 
One ef the first totals they dM

waa to make a study of the wage 
**̂ ■1*—and then to riUee it, and put 
it on a more busineaalike, and liber
al, basis. At the same time, they 
began working on another problem 

one, however, required a  con 
m erable amount of study, negolia 
uon and planning. Finally, laat 
spring, they were able to announce 
—M a  dinner a t the Country Club 
held for toe purpose — that The 
H®*'ald was instituting a company- 
paid pension plan for its employes.

They had felt that the lack 
“uch a plan a t The Herald, 

which has a large percentage of 
veteran employes, was a  serious 
OM. In order to permit toe em
ploye who have already put in a 
good many years' service to bene
fit from the plan. The Herald paid 
W, in a  largv lump sum, aU toe 
back premiums.

The new co-publishers have also 
taken a  number of steps aimed at 
CMUing the |M4>er to keep up with 
the constantly mrwing task of pro
riding Ito r e iu l^  with a  compre
hensive, attractive newH>aper. The 
town news stsff has been Incresaed 
to fow- reporters from Uuald  
Twriilngtofi present d ty  editor, was 
dividing his time between sports 
and news coverage flvo yearn ago 
and tho j o b ^  nsslsting

« f  1988 lu iindatod  th is  U p n eh es te r . ro ad .

^  has been tokm  ^  
fUU time by Pat Bolduc. As a  result 
of the great kteroase In the flow of 
c w  ■crom the d ty  desk, a  new 
pemtion .of assistant to the d ty  
editor has been c re a te . ' 

Increased attention to county 
news coverage has swelled the 
staff even further. The Herald now 
1 «  a  county editor with throe full
time reporters in the field, as weU 
u  four stringers. Five yearg ago, 
U*o poper bad only stringers inm- 
plylng the ernmty news, and to d r  

waa handled by the d ty  desk.
' '  One of toe most obvious changes 
la toe looks of H m Herald in the 
past few years has been toe in
creased aumher, and better appear 
■rme of, phOtona|dis. -Ths pa|>er 
h ^  no full-Ume ‘ pbotographer
five yoafo ago. farm ing dut a 2 g n -
ments to  freelancers when the oc- 
oatdm demanded. But It now Ites 
two.fuU-ttme phofogniiphMrs on the 

eadi with Me own dark 
boom. Their, photographic equip- 
aaent iadudes two Scaaagravers 
(eleetronic a a g n c a a tS U a rS ^ ^  
vide remarkably dean, detailed 
photos laA  hurry.

"  : See BnpshMea Ahead 
Tofao and Welter, wbo'eee a  perl- 

M  a t ja M  pxpaaslon ahead for 
both Maitcheator and The Herald, 
ra g a ^  toMe a t ^  as.only toe start 

long-term ^  of koepiag pace 
with tho growth at. eastern Oon- 
-jiectJcat. They expect tots area, 
40ready gfowiag steiadily with onl^ 
^ o  bridges across the Oonnectic^ 
River, to boom once toe five p t^  
Jectod spaas a rs  .built 

Itoe job dr kaeping up wtto tois 
dQieeted ' booki will -'prorido tig 
shgre of hsadachea But they feel 
U*at The Herald pattern, estab
lished by Bla and their grandfather 
aad  father, charts to d r  oouiee for 
too fiitwre. The Herald they say, 
will teve fa  continue to  grow and 
to  Improve to  meet the raMwnslbU- 
Itles' Involved tn  presenting toe 
news to  a  dynamic oonummlty.

*« IIM. Manchester’s population, 
’according to census, was 1,400. '

W E’RE MIGHTY PROUD O f  THE 

MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD!

-And justly so, 78 yenrg is 
quite an age for anyone! 
Come the Herald’s 1.00th, 
Kiddie Fair will be still 
around to say “Happy. 
Birthday.”

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
KIDDIE FAIR t o y s  and

JUVENILE FURNITURE1085-1089 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

SUGAR and ,SPICE 
A N D  A L L  TH IN G S  N ICE

TO  THE

;Nlanfl|rBtrr lEvrnttts Slwaii* 
75™ AKNIVERSARY

CO R N ELL BAKE SHOP
449 HARTFORD ROAD

JARVIS CO.
f  DOVER ROAD

HOUSING DEVELOPER

ROAD and BRIDGE 
BUILDING

SAND, GRAVEL

READY MIXED CONCRETE

EQUIPMENT RENTALS

Congratuiations To 
The Herald

On Its TSth AntiiversarY
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lowed for the other side. Natural, 
ly, according: to today's atandarda, 
this process was slow, but It was 
sufficient for the circulation and 
number of pagea run in those 

. earlier days of the paper.
Eventually a faster process was 

found for assemblinjt the foundry 
typo into lines of type. The Her
ald bouKht a machine. called the. 
Unitype which accomplished this, 
using: a keyboard. 8 p ^  in print
ing production was also gained 
when the paper Installed a now 
press. With this press the paper 
was no longlsr ha îd fed. It came 
off rolls directly into the presa 
This nieant more papers could be 
printed in leas time.

The Unitypa was an improve
ment, but further mechanisation 
came along In the form of the tjrpe- 
sstting machine basically as we 
know It today. The typesetting 
machine casts its own lines qf type 
through the use of a matrix. The 
matrix is a thin piece of brass with 
the letter incised on the edge. The 
matrix is so designed that it cir
culates throiijgh the machina When, 
the operator strikes a key, milch 
like those on a typewriter, a matrix 
fblla into an assembly point. When 
a line is formed, the operator 
moves It, through a mechanical 
elevator, to casting position.

In this position, a metahpot and 
spout are sealed tight against the 
line of matrices. A plunger, in the 
pot then descends, forcing molten 
metal into ths incised letters form
ing the cast line. The hietal hard
ens very quickly and the line is 
tlMn ejected onto a fray. The ma- 
eWne than redistributes the line of 
matrices to the point from which 
they started. ,

These actions o f the machine are 
accomplished through a series of 
cams driven by an electric motor.

Meehanleal Eev<|ntiaa 
The next ma.1or mechanical de

velopment at The Herald was the 
■oduli^tion of s'aacond-hand tubu
lar pi:eas and Its auxiliary equip
ment. ' This, brought about some
thing like a mechanical revolution 
for the paper, as its method of 
handling the tjrpe-fiUed pag:e form 
6***hg*d. Now. Inatead of printliig 
ths paper from the type in the 
form, a mat is made from the form. 
A mat is a sheet of damp card
board-like material which is laid 
upon the form with a cork mate
rial.

Thia combination ̂  is '\then sent 
through a mat roller which forces 
the mat into the type form. When

Co^pubHsIsm Walter Perguoon ehecka newsprint Invsntory at ;Ths Marald'a nawly acquirsd paper 
warehowM «m M n  Terrace, in , the Cheney Bros, mills araa, The warehouee has eontained aa much 
as three carloads, sr 100 t« is  of paper at ana time. Th* newsprint on which' Ths Hsmid te printed 
comas fronq Three Rivers. Qusbec, nnd Hnlns. ..

SilH Mills Started 
By Four Brothers

The forerunner of the Cheney 
Bros, silk mills was a S2-by-45-foot 
l-story building built in 183« by' 
Ralph, Word, Ruth and Frank 
CSieney on Hop Brook, directly in 
back of the building which housed 
the main offices of Cheney Bros.

The four brothers started with a 
capital stock of $S0,000 and, :n 
addition to this business, were en- 

, gaged In rals-ng mulberry trees for 
silk cocoons. However, in 1840, the 
bottom dropped out of that market, 
and a year later the brothers re
turned to ma.iufacturing siik .cloth. 
The market collapaed for two rea
sons: One, speculation': and two, 
the ailk cocoon was not hardy 
enough for thUuclimate.

For 16 years thair business hiing 
in the balance between prosperity 
and bankruptcy, but ceaseleas hard 
work and experimentation paid off 
to make Cheney Bros, famous 
throughout the world as the lead
ing manufactur <r o f silk producta..

More Fish Then, ■ 
Beyond a Doubt

„ T h e  elte pt preaent-day Man
chester once provided the Podimk 

- Indiahs^with hiinUng and Hshing 
grounds.

They had. camps on what are 
now. W. Middle Tpks., near the 
Hockanum River; Olcott St, near 
W. Center St.: and on KCeney St., 

-near the Glastonbury town Bne. *'■
One of their main trails through 

Manchester wsis the forerunner of 
Silver Lane, W. Center, Center and 
E. Center Sts. They fished at 
Center Springs Park falla for 
lemprey uela, which they dreased 
under an Oak tree -that stood 
where the Ce^er Congregational 
Church now stands.

It 'Was these early Inhabitants 
who gave the Hodianum River its 
name, which means hook-«haped 
or eiedked river.

the mat la removed, it kee the im-
presslon of the type molded into It. 
Then the met ie dried and put into 
a casting box. In the casUng box, 
molten lead is poured against the 
mat and into every line and letter 
whirii has been Impressed into the 
mat. After the lead has cooled, 
the rseultant plate ie removed and 
machined to aise. The stereotype 
Nate Is then put on the prses cvlin- 
der next to another cylinder which 
has the newsprint winding around 
it. As the plate rotates, it makes 
an inked ImN'sseiun on.-the news

print which oontianes sn into a 
feUsr whsre it is out and fqMcd.'

-With the addition «C this eqWp- 
ment. The Herald gained much 
More speed in preuCing news
papers with many mors pagaa par 
Issue. Ttw Herald douMsd its 
pugs eapacity from 16 pagm In 
ons prsaa run to M, and ths print
ing spaed Increased five fold. Print
ing excellSnee was also vastly im
proved. ■'

Now line Onater 
--'Pf'ograaa in tha printing proc- 

eaaaa wSa furthered In the setting

ef advertising and hsadiins typs 
at the plant when a Lndiew Mna- 
eaatlag machine waa inetalled. 
This maeMns alaa usas matrlcas 
to parform Its wash. Ths matrices 
thig Urns ware stersd la eaasa 
raUMT than in a magasina monnt- 
ad on the machine, ag-in tim caas 
af the tjrpeaetting machine. The 
compoeiter picks UMm- cut e f the 
case by hand aa he doeb with the 
foundry type. He sUH oompoees 
the line in a atiek, but now t^e 
stick of matrices la locked Into ths 
mschlns.

Hera again :: a asal ia aecom- 
pltshed bNwsan a metal pot and 
the. matrlcas, and a line, caat and 
ejected onto a tray. The matrices 
are returned to their case by band 
rather than back into a magasine 
by ^the machine. This method 
givm more durability- to the type, 
and still the machine will handle a 

.multitude of type siaee' and face 
atylas.

The growth of The Herald was 
staady until the ^ r  years, and 
then It surged. ' This increase 
taxed eapeolsUy the capacities of 
the preee. A  capital inveetniant 
was made when a new prese and 
auxiliary equipment were pur- 
ebaeed at a cost of about glM.MO. 
Here again page capacity was do«r- 
Med, but ip e ^  was. Increased by 
only about one third.

This prese ran with a^m i-cylin- 
drieal plats whera-the'^bthar had 
used a tubular Net*- The differ- 
SMS In the ty ;^  oif piste meant 
that more pages could be printed 
In about-the aame amount of apace. 
The aame mechanical principle 4s 
luwd in both press ss. but the new 
press has many more technical ad-' 
vances included ia its design. - 
. The new equipment was Installed 
in the building in the east side of 
the basement, where paper had 
bean,stored previously. .The old 
press was running In the west aide 
of the basement until the new one 
was made ready, and then the 
tubular waa . diamaatled and 
shipped to Murfreesboro. Tenn., 
the homewf Its new owners.

Thus has The Herald endsavored 
to keep abreast of mechanical de
velopments o f Um  times, not only 
to make pcodtiction efflNent, coat- 
wise, hut ta be able tonput the beat 
poaalMe product before tha peepla 
of ourAawn.

i

Manchegter’g Favorite Appliance Center

44S  H A R TFO R D  ROADg N e a r  M cK EE

OPEN  D A IL Y ,  9 to  9 FREE P A R K IN G

Hea^uarters for Nationally Famous

\

mmJC INVENTEO IBMUB 
The inventor ef the Spencer re

peating rifle, Christopher W. Spen- 
P«r, was a Manchester nativa whs 
was superintendent of the Cheney 
Bros, machine shop. H , secured a 
patent for his invention and bngsa 
manufacturing in Boston, Maas. By 
the end cf the C3vil Wqr, over SOO,- 
OOa of these repeating rifles bad 
been sold to the government, and 
many were tested In combat.

MancHester Herald
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Sold and ServU:^ in Vicinity hy
sij*

.... S
Ittt MAIN '

Inc.
I i

' 'VrC A • - i

CongraUaJlaHomioTheldan^iterUe on lu  75ffc Annivenary'

on

FREE DELIVERY 

CONVENIENT TERMS

i I ‘

75th Anniversary

and to the people of M aiieh^ter our sin- 

cere apprfH.*iation.foV your wonrlerfiil ac

ceptance pf^O R M A N ’S, Manchester's Fa

vorite Appliance Center and Headc|uar-

lers for HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

We are indeefl grateful for voiir pa

tronage and will strive to continue to iner- 

it .your confidence know'ipg ihat̂  ^custom

er gpfxl w îlP can he.earned only hy fair 

dealing, honest value and lowest price. 

We further pledge ourselves to constant

ly improve our facilities,' so that better 
' ' ''

living and greater comfort will he possi

ble for more and mpre petiple in the days 

and years to edihe.

.> .'1. .

7
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Three Papers 
In Town Past

The only paper in Manchester 
which waa published for any 

^  length of tinie besides The Herald 
appears to have been the South 
Manchester News and its success-

---- sor the Manchester News. _
Neither that paper nor The 

Herald, however, was the town's 
flrst newspaper. The first ap
pears to have been one founded 
about 1870 by Nathaniel Kings
bury of North Coventry. UtUe 

. is known about it, except that it 
was called The Manchester Wee||(- 
ly News Times and that it was 
short-lived.

The South Manchester |fews 
Snd Manchester News, however, 
lasted about .‘iO years. The paper 
was established in 189.1 by W il
liam J. Flood, and until April. 
1922 It was a weekly. From that 
time until May 1923 It published 
twice a week.

Moved to . New Building 
tn 1922, Joseph Flood, William's 

son, took over the management of

*Tramps^ Are Gone, 
But Memory Lingers

There was a period back In thewfinished the Job, he distributed the

the psper and moved it from its 
quarters on the southeast corner I 
o f the Terminus to a new build
ing on Cottage St., Just north of 
Oak St.

K. J. Holl built the building ex
pressly for the paper.

The younger Flood in 1923 car
ried out plana to publish the pa
per a's a daily.

Tlie venture' failed, however, and 
within a year the paper suspended 
publication. Its equipment was 
sold, amt some of it is being used 
today by The Herald.

Two. of the makeup banks, 
heavy metal benches, and the ma
chinist bench In this paper's com- 
po.slng room are part of the News' 
former equipment.'

Osioed Kmployes, Also
■------- Besides machinery, The Herald

acquired a number o f employes 
from the News. Among tliem are 
William Andersort, circulation 
manager; David Hutchinson, a 
compositor; and William i>:unsie, 
a typesetting-machine operator.

Anderso-’ managed the Job shop 
operated In conjunction with tlie 
News and later became director 
of niechanical opecatioos, bolii in 
the job shop’ and the newspaper 
plant.

Joaeph Flood no% lives in Hart
ford.

Tlie only other "Manchester" 
newspaper which has ever come, 
to the attention of The Herald as 

.a  local product proved to be 
neitlier' a newspaper nor. ap
parently, a Manchester publica
tion.

The Herald did an exhaustive 
study on the "Manchester Times"* 
when an Oct. 19, 1872, copy of 
that sheet came into the paper's 
possession.' •,

Hours of research in the flies of 
the State Library failed to turn" up 
any- very conclusive r e s u l t . '

The Times con.si.sted s,lttiost en-

20's when The Herald waa visited 
occasionally by "tramp" printers. 
These, men had many varied rea- 
.sons for tl.elr wanderings—domes
tic troubles, alcoholism, or Just 
plain wanderlust. Many o f them 
were highly qualified printers, ca
pable of doing any type of Job. 
work. A  few of our older employes 
have recalled these printers who 
would come up the pike, looking 
for a Job, and then stay only a 
few weeks, or less.

Once B1 wood.Starr Kla, the late 
publisher of The Herald, hired a 
printer who, he thought* would be 
a permanent employe. The print
er had' been working a few hours 
when Bla noticed thab-the fellow's 
shoes w e r e  thoroughly worn 
thiough." During lunchtime, Bla 
brought In an old pair of his own. 
A t the end of the day the fellow 
needed lodgings, so he was given 
an advance of 210.

.'The next day he did not show 
up for work, and no one saw any
thing of him again.

Type Hard te Bead
Years ago all the type waa set 

by hand from the' smallest, four 
.and six point, to the largest. There 
waa then, as today, a great variety 
o f styles In type faces.' One of 
these is called script; it is designed 
to imitate a person's hsndwritlng. 
A set of this type In a very small 
sise was very diffici It to read 
without taking a proof of it.

One of these transients waa 
given a Job to Compose, using only 
this type in a small sice. When he

into its cose and was paid

A  few  days later one of the reg
ular printers had occasion to use 
some of this type. A fter he set 
up a line of it he noticed that it 
'Was not right, so he proofed it, and 
found that he had nothing but 
jumbled type. I t  seems that the 
“ tramp" printer had not distrib
uted tbe type corTedtly.

Because of Its sisc, and the re
distribution problem it presented, 
the whole font was packed up and 
sent back to the factory. It  was of 
no further use at the plant.

‘Shorty’ Liked Tabadar Work
Amo.ig the ncany printing Jobs 

undertaken by The Herald then 
wsia the Town Report, which w,is 
done at about the same time each 
year. There was one printer who 
showed up at .The Herald at that 
particular time. Just as the robins 
come back north In the springtime.

This gentleman was an excep
tionally good printer. Me seemed to 
like to set tabular work, as the 
Town Report had a good deal of 
this in it. "Shorty.”  as he- was 
known, appeared at The Hera d in 
time to take care o f l)te Job, was 
paid for it, and then moved on. 
Once in a while hi sent postcards 
to the plant to announce that he 
would be there In time.

The days of the “ tramp” printer 
are long gone, naturally. But there 
are some among us even today who 
wish we could find work with some 
regularity In far away places.

tlrely of ads. It did contain notices 
of deaths, births and marriages, 
but neither the advertisements nor 
tbe notices had anything to do 
with Manchester. The publication 
appeared b> be ..oriented more to* 
ward Hartford than anywhere else.

The only explSnatlofl -for it ap
pears to, be that it was circulated 
in a number of towns, with the 
name and only the name changed 
to suit the locality in which it was 
distributed. That sort of thing was 
done in those days. ' .< '

WBONO, VICTIM 
In the earlier days a ^  'the 

Herald, o.ne of tjie many jobs as
signed to apprentices ws8 that-of 
R eeping the floors.' Two ap- 
pienticis were bugy a*, this work 
when one of them was called 
away for a. moment. The other 
tl-jin got ap idea for a Joke. H* 
smeared^the handle of the br'oom 
with printer's ink. Unfortunately, 
hoiysver. Publisher Tom Ferguson 
rahie by before the intended vic- 
Jini returned. Tom looked around 
and, di.'Satisiird with the sweep
ing Job being done,' said, "Here, 
t ’ ll take this room and show you 
the proper way to do It!"

Photo Credits
Ile.-ald photographer . Sylvian 

O^ara took the piastre for the 
front page and thw centerfold, and 
‘ he phbtogreii>h8 of Miss Helen 
E.<ite8. page 5; Mrs. Mary Taylcr. 
page 6; the McGonlgal brot'uer-. 
page 7; the Main St. merchants, 
page g r  Alex Oirelli and Richard 
MarMb, page 39; and Farl Yos' and 
Pat Bold'ic, fsge  57.

/  Herald photographer Reginald 
I into took the pictures for the 
montage of county corrusiiondentS. 
page SI, and the photograi'bs of 
Tl;c Heralr. officiols. pa" 2; 
Thomas Ferguson, page 3; Walter 
Ferguson, page 28; and. Louis 
Mardell and Leonard Zeidenberg. 
page 33. ,

The picture o f the Manchester 
High School baseball team of 1940 
WM taken by Fallot, stijdlo.

When The Herald plant was lo
cated on Hilliard St., It once had.S 
South End office In the State 
Theater- building bn Bi.ssell St., 
across the street from its present 
planL

I , .

McKinney
xA BOLTON NOTCH -I , %

HEADQIfARTERS FOR BUILDING
HARDWARE £AST OF MANCHi^TfR ,

a f f

'V

Takes This Opportiifiity To 

Congratulate The Manchester 

. Evening Heralif On Its 

7Sth Ann/versary

■■ i

TO 'm E

iMaud|i9Bt9r lEttcntng l|eralb
ON T H N R

75™ ANNIVERSARY
HARMAC

MANCiKBSTnU-BAMT HARTFORD— WEST HARTFORD ' 

D IST IN C nV E  NAMBft IN  MEN’S sad PREPS’ WEAR

Dewey-Richman
STATIONERY-ljEWELRY 

SINCE 1906
767 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

. Congrotu/ote
THE

Manchester Evening Herald
ON THEIR

75th Anniversary

Congratulations
AND

Best Wishes
“f rom the Hnune nf Card*'*

TO THK

Herald
‘ ON THEIli

V '
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in a NarUn dtocu^TSI^^lopm:;;!.

b « «  a sUunch advocate o f the freest flow o f information to the ^ ^ ^ p l e .  ‘  ‘

Herald Was Way-Station ^  
In Richard Martin’s Rise

By ALEXANDER GIRELLl
In 1935 The Herald hired a 

young man from ElsseX Junction, 
Vt., who had Just married s local 
school teacher, Ruth Smith.

. Mias Smith was not Richard 
Martin's only interest here in Man
chester. He had covered the town 
for the Hartford COurant tpr 2% 
years, anij. in the process had come 
to like Manchester. He hsd also 
managed to get Into the Select
men's hair, an accomplishment he 
was soon to carry to ths extreme.

A  few years before, Martin hsd 
taken a temporary Job with the 
Hartford p a p e r  -and agreed*^o 
cover Manchester for two weeks.

' Ha found' then he was b e i n g  
blocked from getting news. He 
read the town Charter and, in the 
process, discovered he was prob
ably the .only person in town who 
bottersd to find out what it pro- 
vMM.

It provided, far one thing, that 
tho MIectmsn soaka voters on a 
givsn <tay. He wroje a story, his 
flrst, saying the Selectmen would 
hoM a votar-saaking saoston on the 
fdUewing Tuasday. .Tha Salectmen 
forthwith dqnlad.it. Martin eoun- 
tarod with a story to tho offoct 
•that If they work'not proparod to 
hold tho ooMopi they ohould bo, 
hocauoe the .Charter re«pilred them 
to-

Helatloas between the reporter 
asM the eClotals must have im- 
pwvad, however, beeauee Martin'# 
teaapomry Job etrotehod Into a 

yoar span.
ThiMS Martin want toita Hnrt- 

foPd and_ggyorod pohee u)d Are 
news thare. Ho roturned later 
ta Vermont, .whara ha tî Mrted on 
tho altnira of tho -state logisln-

i N e s t M . i i s N  
~ Mis next ieh Vkh' the '.'ohe . 'at 
The HernkL I t  was to .shepa his 
fqlure and te  halp,. bring ja q d m

way off, so he got an election peti
tion. scurried around to get the 
requisite number o f signatures, 
filed it—and was elected a select- 
man himself.

‘ Sovcfnmdnt to tho M  ini)l. tvirn.
;MnrtU||-nnd The Iterald becawa 

aMclated^in a oonUnuad* and 
Buccaaafnl offort to rid the town 
of tho outmcfdsd to i^  moving 
and to :get tho aouncil-mnnager 
form of government adooted.

^nd the young, re^rter found 
the 'initial motivation which was 
to drive him on to a very succeoo- 
ful caroor in public administm- 
Uan.
. Ao Tho Herald'S "city hall re
porter," MarUn reported nil too 
faithfully tho doings ’ of tho So- 
tetmen. Ho quoted them direct
ly and hisieted on laying who 
voted which way. Unqsed to 
in k in g  In quite oo tmniqpsuront a 
Behbowl, thiB officials became 

. ptqued. Finally they passed h 
r^ lu tion  barring Martin from 
their meetings.
■ But Martin would not be 
thwarted.. Elections were a short

He did it merely ae a way of 
getting access to what he felt was 
information to which the public 
was entitled. But once he began 
to 'View town affairs “ from the 
Inaide” he saw that the outmoded 
charter he had once studied to 
get stories wee a strait Jacket.

He felt it hampered progri 
and, oa a result, he started drum 
ming up interest in the council 
manager form of government.

His attempts were greeted with 
apathy on all aides.

Left Herald In 1M7 
Marlin, who. by this time had 

developed a sincere interest in pub
lic administration, left his re- 
portoriel Job in 19S7 and took a 
post as executive aacretsry o f the 
CoimeeUcut League o f Munlc- 
ipaUties « X M ) ,  a raimarch hC' 
ganination.

He was never agnin to ratum td 
the newspaper Aetd. foe the CSLM 
position waa tbe first o f many pub
lic administmtion posts lie baa 
held. In each he has mads n nurk.

But the reporter-tumed-admin- 
iatratoc m v #c loot his iiitereat In n 
mqdem^ovwnmont for what had 

ihon^hia homa tewa.
As h Betoctmaa, he hammmred 

nwSy. Each time the Belectaaen 
wbre prevented from taking action 
beenuae « f  the Charter provisions, 
each time it heesme obvious the 
Selectman should have done some
thing different from what they did, 
Martin blamed the Ctiarter.

But tbeio waa na eomiption la 
town, and It is hard te erent# #hy 
Interest br efiBelenY goSemment in 
the shsence o f a ccandah 

Phtsea dalna*.
, In 1941 Martin and his former 

employer. The Herald, Joined 
forces. The paper began an edi- 
torlnl -campaign for the counoU- 
manager government.

M;anaging Editor Ronald Fer- 
giifUMi thought i t  would be a good 
idea to have The Herald be host 
to a group o f commimity leadera' 
at a dinner at which a  formal 
movement for creation o f a char
ter oommlUce could.be launched. 
Invitations were sent out for the 
dinner—the date, Dec. 9, 1941.

Dn Dec. '/ the Japanese bombed 
Pearl HattMr campaigning for 
a new form ■ o f local government 
became one o f tboae luxuries the 
people o f  Man riiester-tdielved "for- 
the duration;”  The dinner was 
held,' Hut no action followed.

W ith the return of-peace, how
ever, *Fhe . Herald returned to the 
issue, and sgmn pressing to havh 
the Board of Selectmen appoint a 
charter committee. The selectmen, 
understandably, were in no hurry 
tq set in motion a course, pf action

designed to abolish the type of 
government they themselves rep
resented.

Then, one night in 1948. the old 
town meeting system of govern
ment put on -a display which 
hastened -Its own end. UnrulinCse 
and confusion of procedure and 
result dominated. In the midst o f 
It, Martin managed to get the 
floor for ramarka which began to 
this effact:

^Td like to remim* you that 
Uiere’s a better way of doihg 
thinga than tbie.”

The i ^ t  d -y  The Harajd, with 
a oevaBtatingly complete newt re- 
port of the couroe of the town 
ineeUng, nnd with a new editorial 
attack, obviously felt that the 
iron wa • now really hot.

Moat imiMirtant of all, even the 
selectmen Oierosclvea Imd' bsM  
^ v in < ^ ,  and finally votod The 
Hmatd-sponsored reeoIuUon ers- 

eommlt-
te4, of which Churias 8. Hwiec be- 
eeme chalrmaii.

p ie  drive, which hsd never been 
•*®*'i*i** province of Martin 

snd The Hernld, from thn( point
i'*"*'*y  ■ community sffair. The fight wna not over by 

»  l ^  .ahot, however. There mm
im S ?  ^  oWH^tie. and•|P^*y,*tlH^te be overcome.

Msftte’s urife, Ruth, orgMiued 
. vt women's clubs te
mNM.AIfM Willoughby, executive 

e< the NaUonal Mu«cipsl

■ .Willoughby re^

9CMT plan, was bom hi Conaeoti-

Who, vend found that CMlda’
, * 1 ^  wnS^HnncfceStsr, n m- 

msriahle MifitidsMs. T
It  4SSS s «  June 90. 31947, that 

tha voters-dadded 1,814 to 870 is 
I**®r,7* the newly dratted Cliai^: 
tsri I t  became .sifeetive on Nov. 8.

I »overnment waa
dflciaUy launched. thSguest of 
honor woe Cbilde, o f course.

But the story waa not over for 
the fmmer Hernld. r e p o r t e >  
turned public - ndminletrator end 
civic leader. He fetuniSd to head 
W  government be hsd been In- 
etrumental^in formini^s He reeirn- 
2? i!? B ifectw  « f  the
Stete W ^ e r  O»mmlssion snd took 
over as J^neml mansger o f Man
chester i n ^ ^ y  1 , 1952.

A so ro s  WEfPTB FOB 'SUiBUP 
William Asimus. Herald city 

editor for 35 years unUl his death 
in 1901, had articles pubUshed in 
s  number o f national magasines, 
including tbe “New  .Yorker” and 
“ Eequire.”  A  professional magi
cian, be al)w wrote a piece for 
“The Unking Ring.”  a pubiication 

;for magicians.

-FROM

MANCHESTER
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SALES and SERVICE
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h*

B y  R O N  D E V IN E
H«art of a newspaper's coverage 

of rural and auburban’ news is its 
corns of correspondents. These 
contiibutors are a paper's link 
with the "Kraasroots."

But besides recording the'hpmey, 
down-to^arth flavor of rural life,- 
the correspondents provide rOsK 
dents of their towns with news of 
vital interest regarding the every
day processes of government.

Despite the County. Desk's rela
tive newness. The Herald has al
ways had correspondents from its 
area toWjis. Perhaps the best known 
‘ ‘strintjer” was the young man who 

 ̂ began his jotimalistic career by 
writing social items about his home 
town o f  Talcottville and rose 
through the rankŝ  to become The' 
Herald's publisher and owner.

He was ,of course. -Thomas Fer
guson, grandfather. *of the present 
co-publishers and- he Joined the 
p a ir 's  staff only eight years after 
its establishment.

Some of The Herald's most colors 
ful personalities, as a matter of 
fact, have been county corre-' 
spondents in the various area' 
towns. I

Kecording the day-to-day events; 
of their own cohimunities in sim
ple. Yankee language, they have | 
carved their own niche in the 
paper's history.

Mrs. Steele of Toltand 
One of these correspondents, 

gained national fame as being the 
country's oldest newspaper con- 

' tributor. . Mrs. Alice W. Steele, 
until her retirement about three 
years ago wrote the Tolland col
umn. ■/>

Mrs. Steele, who had been a 
Herald correspondent for__more
than three decades, was 93 at the 
time of her retirement. Known as 
the oldest active newspaper cor
respondent In the country at that 
time,' she gained wide recognition 
through newspaper features writ
ten about her. ‘

Not too long before she left the 
job. a nationally syndicated car- 

>toonist wrote her aakinif for a re
cent picture to go with a feature 
he was preparing. Not receiving 
the photo, an artist used his Imag
ination and drew a picture of what 
he thought the 'Tolland writer 
should look hke.

The result, became a painful 
topic. Mrs. Steele shudders when
ever she produces the cartoon for

Rockville “drys” rolled out—and emptied—these Ijeer barrel.̂  some 60 years ago.

view, calling it a “ horrible draw
ing."

Another subject which jiparks 
Mrs; Steele into vehement eonver 
sation is the topic of Tolland Coun- 
t 's aeat of government. Disputing 
the fact that everyone considers 
Rockville the county iMat. she de- 
c'vres in no uncertain terms. “Tol
land always has been and appar
ently always will be. the county 
seat town. The only reason that 
the courts and most official bust 
neaa is transacted in Rockville is 
because in' the oM days laaryera 
and Iswraakers were much thirst
ier."

Pressed for an explajiation, she 
avers that the little community of 
Tolland would still he the county 
focal point eacept for the muddy 
roads and lach of liquor In the old

%‘ it.

f
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yfc Extend Our Congratulations 

To the Hi^ald On Its 75th 
Annirersary

days. It was on these two points 
that some lawyers and .offioiabi 
complained long and-loud, renulting 
in transfer of county ’’offlciw to
Rockville.

Although no longer writing for 
The Herald, Mrs. Steele is still as 
chipper as ever, reaidenU claim. 
FacK winter, as she has done for a 
long time, she goes north to Stow.

Maas., where she atays with her 
granddaughter.

.Currently holding the title of 
The Herald's “dean of -county re- 

"ptStters" ia Miss Su.san B. Pendle
ton, who has been writing the He- 
bom colamn since “goodness knows 
when.”

Miss Pendleton.- who recalls the 
colorful “old days" of the towh

with pride and vividness and oon- 
pares it with the bedroometown 
atmosphere of today, writes her 
column mainly for flin,- and. be- 
cause she likea to~keep people 
posted oh-tewn life.___  —

Daughter of a country doctor. 
Susan has spent the greater por
tion of her life in and around He
bron. She taught all eight grades 
at the Green School there for many 
years and even before that ac
companied her father on his house 
ealls' to patients.

Readers of the popular folksy 
Hebron column find Susan's writ
ing refreshing and pleasant after 
reading storie.s of depressing world 
affairs. Besides writing the column, 
the -■ retired school teacher ha.s 
tried her hand -successfully—at 
fiction and poctrv.

Several years ago ahe penned a 
short story and entered it in a con
test conducted by the old Mc
Clure's. Her story, “ His liSsf 
Word." was published, and she won 
second prise.
'Poetry comes to her "like a 

bolt." She-ls quite proud of tho fact 
the now-defunct Literary Digest has 
quoted her. Her work has also been 
printed in Interludes and Contem
porary Verse.

Susan lives with her sisters, 
Clara Louise Pendleton and AlllSt C 
Gilbert.

One of the newest additions to 
The Herald's county staff is Mrs. 
Albert T. Jackson Jr., who heads 
the Rockville Bureau. A resident of 
Stafford Springs, Jewell ia a Man
chester native.

Formerly assistant to the adver
tising director of the Glouceater, 
Mass., Daily Times, she also did 
feature writii^

vember, ahe woriied in a welfare 
office in Hartford.

Mrs. Barr's Hobby
Mrs. G. F. Berr, who has been

(ConMaued ••  Page SI—fit
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Bwnmtmatmg Omnty HdiUir Roger Moria are tho 
aovon nMmbeta o f The Hsrald'a otaff of mibwlMii aows 
MtrilMltore. Riaiaihg cloekwiM la tho upper loft, Mre. 
JkMph D'ltalla, Bolton, strikeo or pooe depicting (he dou- 
w  role b f heueewife-eorfeepeedeet typloai o f the subur- 
haa aowo writer. Beeide her, Mm. Cberlee L, Uttle,

dieeueaee nub aetlvl-
tiee with deughUr CMVyL left, aad Bdria Sheltea.

***>*w^ eetreepondeaL Mm. Paul ®, 
PCeaetMl Haee up a picture for peeeible am In the pa- 
per. Below her, Mm. rnusk MarcbMa. writer of Oa- 
hmibia new*, prepamo her column.

^  News Desk for the * County
a newspaper'* “hetiM 

town" ceeerege to He aree tewne 
liie  ia the deasaia of tha-Gbuaty 
Beall.. - .
j K-bi at tMa doHc- that aew* e< 

'Wal iaUreet ia ' auburtMUi aub- 
f f iMwn ia gathered. adHab. and
fMparad far puhlicathm, •
; A t 'The-Merald. the Ghuaty Daek 

Mea not created- hjr any etfiiVH 
M**he. Rather, it gained ita pre*-' 
eht statue in a  more or leoe cwahi- 
5*«M»»y way over the part
jWUNIe
■_Beiere a maa aa eounty

dMter caaM on The Herald eesae. 
Hid city editer handled aU newe 
m at ouhurban ooatrihutem But, 
iM the a i^  aurreundiag Meaehie 
• If hegaa devdoping M re  rapidly, 
^  eut-of-towB news load h^an 
••••eaiBg carreepondiai^.

a atacr member waa fiMed 
duty was, aaioag dthem, to 

HRMto ceuaty aew»
^Imler, with the ana atU hoen- 

th* anauat of new* in* 
preperUoaatoly, a  fUU*

---------'- “ 't.MtpiMtgpehi,

duty it waa to pren as aewa ffmas
the cebnfy. . ^

It waa at thia stag* that tiu
<>wH yjD edUr»M

Another sigaMeant developmeat 
ia growth o f the Omiaty Deek 
eama about SH yearn,ago, when 
Rockville whf having a •. labor 
crieie in the textile milie. fThat city 
thus beeeme a vital eouroe of nesm 
for The. HoraM.

A t that toao, The Herald epened 
Ita Rrst aad only branch offiec, 
mainly te hanfte steriee about tho 
etriko that %aa evoatualiy to iMve 
that hRp without ita alajor ia- 
duetrial HveUlieod.
'.  Aa time went en, the faapertanM 
• t RaekvUle a* a aewe center he- 
tome mere rapparent When the 
labor trauUe waa over, the office 
renmlned, hat aaly to cover news 
e f ihe e i^ , hut to keep a finger on 
the pulaa at Tdland Cbunty, since 
the major portion at tha couaty**
'  lainesa is traaaactod thore.

WHh eetohHehmeat at a Raqk- 
vtlle iMimau and nitth aa iaemaeiilg

able far auhuthan news, tho fM wa 
hcMs ameh far toe enpeadb« 
Chunty Bee*.

fVRuhliahar and Itoiiagtoi
■fitter Tlnmaa P. Fargueon taim  
it bae. among the ,brighte*t pm*- 
pccte for fievalapii^t hi the en- 
Um .etotorial fiejnrtaMaL

Ho aooe la  the not too filataat fu- 
turn the addition at more full ttaae 
ataff meatoam to ttm Oauaty Dash, 
inckifiiag, aeaoaivably, aghotogra- 
filMr.

Bo aloo aaaa the fiay when The
Herald wlP have two daily odltione. 
aao a  eouaty adiUon. the otlwr a 
d ty  aditlan. With tto  oontoW ®f 
tarn cdlUoaa will alao oowe luifUl- 

a»t e f every Osuaty Bditor’*  
<.-eam: A  full-fledged county page, 
with all suburban new* gathered 
together ia a  aeparate aoeikm, a 
metoaaieal iaipeeMbUHy under the 
|*a*r*a preacat eet-ua.

OialhMied eapeaekia afight even 
lehte d ^  wa-.-rant developmrat o f 

a  State Desk to  eupeieede th * 
OKiaty Deah, Phrgnaen fsela.

A B la  afii to *  O a t i^  Btobi fMau

Atm. Jewell Jackson, RockviU* Sumau*^Sw%niSw 
v l ^  Regrville .^‘***^^ “  ®«««>*tto In to*
n»w*r right A t lower left. Mm. O. F. Barr, BUngtea 
oorrMoadant is on her downtown to gather news. 

Hebron oormapondent/i|as Susan B. Pendleton henda 
tmebtor ITher newelctter to Postr Mm. Olerenee Porter.

^  . ..

Grassroots Link
frees' Page fifi-;4l)

writtog' toe IfiUagton newai since 
1M2, censidst* her p e r t - l i m e  
newspaper job as her midn hobby. 
Mr*. Berr, a farmer totefNiona apt* 
rator, took an the job aa corres- 
pendent after her huaben<rs death 
Id yearn ago.

A  aativc of Windsor Lacha, ahe 
•ottlad ia Blington shortly after 
her meriiage and baa l iv ^  there 
ever ainec. She ha* been acUve in 
church work, having aerved aa 
tmaeurpr at several church groupa.

One at Mm. Berr's outatanding 
memories e f writing for tha paper 
was the story at, toe cow that 
wandered into town one day- a 
eonple yearn ago. No ene was

;ever able to find e «t  who the 
lowner was, even after entensive 
pdWeatien of tho wandering bov
ine a journey to to*;n. Tha animal 
waa ulUmatcly sold to the highcot 
biddar at the toam post. Mm. Berr 
-recalls.
- Oevering Bolton for The Her
ald Is Mm. Joseph lyiUUA Dorts 
IM  been wriUnig tar the paper 
iRnce lfid.7. She llkeo her werk- 
because “ it keepe me ia touch with 
people.”

Typical of the nowapaper suhgr-' 
ban news correspondent, Ooiia 
has a family, which includes two 
active young eons. A  housewife 
firet, she managea to gat a daily

9)

ita medeat hegianiag* aniy a  Uttle 
aaare than flae yaam aga, has osma
toto its own, and with cenUnued 
-tosaMpne* '

log Manchaster, s ilt continue to 
grow, becoming an even mora vital 
part o f Th* Herald's editorial d*. 
paftment.
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A sunny day in the J920’s brought this baby carriage briffhde to Main St. \

Whips, Traffic Jams
(OMUnited f t PMte » —H)

days u  A funeral director, aaya 
they were, for the moat part, on 
t! e humorous aide.

It was a practice to hang a 
aign on the door to the entrance 
to Watkins store which read. “All 
Princirala Gone to Funeral." Btisi- 

w f  neaa was aiupepded for moat fu
nerals, Watkins said.

“We had the second niotorised 
funeral wagon in the State, In 
1*14, and the first few times we 
used It the people would come 
out and line the street like for a 
c ir c^  ̂ parade. The people all were 
curious at the wagon that moved

without any horaes. Horse-drawn 
funeral wagons were the regular 
practice. We had tliree fuheral 
directors in town at the time.

“After we bought the motorised 
wagon from Rochester, N. Y., 
\*'hich I drove back to Mancliester, 
the livery nien were mad and t îey 
went on strike and wouldn’t sup
ply horses and wagons for our 
funeral processions. Fioally, one 
livery man, I think it was Archie 
Hayes, also purchased a motorised 
wagon.

— “ W h an  w as d riv in g ' the w a g on  
hire from'Rochester, everywhere 
I stopped along the road people 
would gather around the oar.”

Main Strcfit b'‘ '''ro i«od looking south from The Center

■M

Main Street about 1902, looking north toward The Center
... -y y . , •.

j'-

" 'v ^

Main Street about 1H15, also looking north

The Watkins store was also 
closed whenever a piano was de
livered. “We juet ha-’, to use all 
the help to load the piano-into the 
w*Son and then have the men 
stand on the wagon and hold the 
piano ao that It wouldn't toll 
over. We sold more pianos in 
those days than we do now."

Bartering was a major activity 
in C. E.’a early days li busiheas. “ I 
can recall that once I traded a 
piano for a cow. Another time we 
took a hearse for a piano. Some- 
tliwes It took—customers foin- -o r
flve years to square off their ac
counts, but everybody was honest.

“ Items were never marked with 
a price. Often timea a custoraei- 
would come in and ask the price 
of s  certain Item, then leave the 
store snd come back and ask an
other salesman. The. salesman who 
quoted the lowest i r̂lc,; was usually 
the fellow who made the sale. Many 
times salesmen were off a.few pen
nies In their quotations.”

The Herald once had the name 6t 
C. Elmore Watkins on its payroll. 
"One summer while I .was-still In 
rollege, Mr. Ela knev- that I was 
a reporter on the collqge paper “and 
asked if I would fill in while he 
took his first vacation. I'did, and I 
wrote everything from sports to 
e^torlals.”

The first delivery truck for the 
Watkins concern, s 1-cyllnder 
Buick, arrived 111 190d. “Many of 
our customers would make a pur
chase and then ask if it would be 
possible for the truck to make the 
delivery. You needed a mechanic 
along In those days. Tires blew out 
every 1,000. or 1,500 miles. Dusters 
were a necessity.

“A. year's total buslnsaa 50 y«afa 
ago would oniy be a week's business 
today," Wstklns said. ."It uasd to 
be funny to watch the women come 
in to buy broo. when we had a 
tale.They a-ould coat 10 cents each. 
The women would “>e lined up out
side the store waiting tor the door 
to opieh and then would parade up 
and down Main St. with a broom 
over their shdulder. At that time 
we aold a number o '  little. Items in 
the store. We used to he#t the first 
flcior only of our-store, and when 
we had to go upstairs ws had to 
put an overcoat on during the win
ter." .

Baseball rivalry was keen, in the 
early days,of The Herald.“ Base- 

lie aumlnert Was .the 
chief topic of'ednyariatiqh. Every
body went to the gsiAe knd every
one wanted to knpwwhen'the next 
game would be played.

“Kitchen chairs sold for 39 cents 
each,- and s dresser with mirror 
went for 45., Perhaps the most 
famous Item was a .Turkish plkj- 
form rocker, which we had hapd- 
raade, and abId-<or <35. Today this 
is worth <400.

"We had no banka, then, and' 
everybody knew everyone. That 
haa changed today. 1 don't know 
many people today on the atreet.

"W e also take an advectisemeiit ̂ 
in The Herald, and I  believe that 
we ate the oldest store in point, of 

^xontinuoua advertising in Man- 
cester.’ ’

One of the first caskets in Hew 
England, nnd the firat In Manches
ter to have a cloth lining, was 
made by Watkins for a member of 
the Cheney tamily.

These m e n ---- House. Glenney
land Watkins —  are truly the o|.d 
Jgiiard of Manchester's merchants 

l4 iloH g the main stem. A lot of 
water haa gone, over the dap< 
and n lot' o f brooma. ntraw 
skimmers nnd spats, have been, 
Boid awce the trio first arrived on

' O '
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Prizes

Leoiuird Zeidenberg

i (Oontlnued from Page 8—S)

*ront page was aelected by 
me New England Associated Press 
New| Executives Assn, as the best 
among 56 small city dailies in the 
4-state area.

-And 1 Annsrri Zeidenberg, staff re
porter, won first place In the small 
city division for the best written 
feature story. The prise was given— ----- f ir s  a w  v v n a a
for his ambitious series, “ The Case 
ot Ronald Mitchell/' a description 
Of the work of the Juvenile Court

ft ♦' aljh

/

Louis Mandell

And Its contribution to the rehabill 
tation of juvenile delinquents.

This year the paper Won honor
able mention In the New England 
front page contest.

MHS Service
(CoatiBued from Fage 33— S)

After the flooding of the Con
necticut River in Mai%h-1»M, there 
were stories of students assisting 
In serving lesly to refugees housed 
in Manchestey, of girls helping a 
nursery for Children from refugee 
families, a ^  of two student photo
graphers, Bay Dw^er and Wealev 
McMullen, who. caught In Hartford 
and unable to get home across the 
river, served as messengers, relay
ing, telephone messages to amateur 
radio operators who filled in tor 
missing connections.

The hurricane of Sept. 22, 1096, 
produced' many accounts of stu- 

; dents being unable to reach home 
I when roads were blocked by trees 
I  and fallen wires, and of one student 
j  made temporarily homeless when 
I the roof of her home n as blovvn off. 
j  The f*rst reference to World War 
I II was made In the Worl<- on Sept, 
i 7, 1039, in a story oi; Miss Jeanne 
I^w ’s return from a summer In 

I  France on a ship which crossed the 
Atlantic In total darkneas as a pre
caution against aubmarinea. In 
March of 1041, English teacher 
Nathan Oatchell left with Co. 
K of the National Guard tor 
a year's training program. (Be
fore that year waa over, Co. 
K had become a part of the 43rd 
Division of the regular Army and 
waa fighting in the Pacific theater 
o f war.) In the fall of 1042, Jesse 
Stevens and Mrs. Gertrude Hitch
cock left .(he faculty tor service in 
the Army and in the Waves, re- 
sj ectively.

The class of 1046 graduated, ac
cording to the World, w|th 28 boys 
receiving diplomas "In' absentia," 
as they had been given credit tor 
school work missed after enlisting 
before grad> at on. News stories 
show the studenU at MHS taking

part In the war effort: War bonds 
and atamps were purchased to 
“ buy a Duck" and a mobile can
to n : gymnaifium work tor senior 
boys was increased to make them 
p h y s i c a l l y  fU, pre-induction 
courses were Uught; students did 
air-raid spotting duty. An assem' 
bly entitled "Manchester at War' 
Included a atatsmsnt, according to 
the report, tliikt approximately one 
out of every five families had a 
member Ir active aervice.

The faculty is reported as tak
ing eouraas in emergency measures 
In case of gas warfare, as serving 
on defense committees and as act
ing as clerks In tha first distribu
tions of ration stamps tor food, 
fuel oil, and gasoline.

In May 1046, services In com
memoration of VE -Day are de- 
l^ b e d , as waa the Memorial 
Day service soon after, during 
which 40 individual flags were 
placed around the school flag in 
memory of the former MHS stu
dents who had lost their lives dur
ing the w*r.

Aaaivereary leaue
The most demanding issue of the 

High School World in its 23 yeers 
was that of April 30, 1943, when, 
on two full pages, the Golden 
Jubilee of Menchester High School 
was recognised. Reminiscences 
from graduates included a letter 
from Mias Gertrude Albiston, one 
of the six members of the first 
graduating class, snd an inter
view with retired superintendent 
Fred A. Verpisnek, who told Of his 
efforts to start a high school In 
Manchester 50 years previously. 
Howell Cheney was recognised 
for his 34 years' service on the 
School Board. Reports were given 
of the occupations followed bv 
members of almost all of the 50 
gradustlpg . claaaes. Changes In 
tlie courses offered were traced. 
Among stories of extra-curricular 
activities waa the notation that 57 
C^L. sports.tittei~hifibeen won by 
MHS teams In the school’s first 50 years.

The biggest change in Manches- 
tor High School recorded In the 
High School World was covered In 
the issue of Sept. 7, 1956, when all 
the facilities of the new 82-class- 
r(^m building were described.'

PR«SS NOT FREE HBRC 
The e«rly settlers of Manchester, 

which then was known as the I 
(Fiye Mile Tract," did not enjov 1 
freedom of the press. In- the year 
1669, a court ordered, "Whereas 
by a former order, Oct. 1, 1657, 
hereticall bookes, vis; such bookes 
or manuscripta as contains the 
erroa of Quakers, Ranters, Adam
ites or such like Notorious Hereti- 
qUes, should not be kept under 
penalty, expressed In the sa'yd 
law .. .all auch books as afoaraald 
be utterly supprest."

An o r c h id  to THE 
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
VPOX THE OOMPUETION OF 

75 WONDERFUL YEARS!
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Leafing through the aporta 
pagea of The Herald over the 35- 
year period the aporta department 
haa extated can produce aome 
mighty intereating random im- 
prewtuna. 'But or the ttiouawidii of 
atoriea pubUahed about the ex- 
plolta. o f local athletes and teams, 
one lingering impression prevaits.

Manchester has produced aome 
great aporta figures. j

And among the boat of local 
athletes who have achieved recog- | 
nitlon In their chosen sport, s ix : 
tower head and shoulders above 
the rest.

The "Big Six,”  aa they shall be 
akiiown in this chronicle, include 

'^ Joe  McCluakey. Dr. Charlie Rob-> 
bins. Jerry Fay. Dave Hayes, Her
man Bronkle and Leo Katkaveck.

They had one thing in common 
that no other Manchester athlete 
can boast. Rach reached the top 
rung on the sports ladder he chose 
to ascend.

Ban In Olympics 
Of the “Big Six.” perhaps 

"shuffling" Joe McCluskey was the 
greatest. McCluskey not only be
came a national sports figure like 
the other five,- but he went one 
step further. By his performances 
at two Olympic Oames. he earned : 
an international reputation. i

Few men in the history of track j 
have won more than a dozen ha-ij 
tional championships, but Me- 
Clu.skey stands alone as the only: 
American ninner to win 25 cham- ! 
pionshtps in his specialty —̂ the < 
distance events. i

When McCluakey was in high | 
school, his coach, recently-retired i 
"Pete” Wigren. was constantly In 
fear that his 100-pound. 5-foot 
wonder would wilt away during a 
race. In his junior and senior years 
at Manchester High School, he 
w a s ' considered the "school boy 
marvel." There w** no runner 
around'Who could defeat him;

In college, at Fordhain, his flat- 
footed stride earned him the 
sobriquet “ Shuffling Joe,” and it 
was there he won his first three 
national titles. Upon receiving his 
degree, he joined the New York 
Athletic Club and quickly won nine 
more national championships.

McCliukcy's first major setback 
took place at the Lm  Angeles 
Olympiad in 1932 whei e he finished 
third In the S.OOO-meter steeple
chase. Two weeks before the event 
was schedtiled, he suffered a severe 
cold. At Berlin, in 1936 he suffered 
a second setback when he finished 
a disappointing 10th.

The "Fordham riaah," always a 
favorite with the crowds, stunned 
the sports world when he appar
ently “ rose from the dead" after 
a near tragic race in Philadelphia 
in 1941 and went on to annex his 
last two titles.

Collapses at Philadelphia 
Many thought Joe McOuskey's 

track career, and. possibly his life, 
would end that day a t. Franklin 
Field during Lhe 53rd annual Ns- 
ti >r.al AAU 'jYfck and Field Cham- 
pionshi|>s.

^  Leading the field In the 10.000-

Joe Mi'Clushey at 19S2 Olympics
meter race by 30 yards, the spindle- | three years on the Grove ClCy Col- 
legged runner dropped to the t -ack , lege eleven.
with only three laps to go. He I "Fay was recommended to Fol- 
paled, stumbled and staggered | well, but the Coach was not willing 
down the back stretch on heart j  to give him a chance, particularly 
alone, but he collaps'd as he round- after he learned Fay was a tackle, 
ed the final turn. | ‘1 have Behman and Milstead,’ he

He suffered a complete cardiac': replied, 'what do 1 want with this 
collapse, stiffening muscles and | ah-ah-whatever his name is? ’ ” 
heat exhaustion. It was a long road Later the former University of 
back, but as late a  June IMO he Pennsylvania coach was to eat his 
flew 3,000 miles to run two milts w’ords and say. “ I f  he had gone to 
in the National AAU champion- a big college he wo\i1d have been 
ships at Fresno, Calif. as famous as Milstead, McOinley or

During his amazing career. Me- j any of them.”
Cluskey ran 'i.OOO miles in 13 coun
tries and won 106 trophies and 
more than 360 me<" Is

I Jock Sutherland, famous coach 
, at Ihtt. once remarked that Fav

McCormicky 
Kelley Noted 

As Referees
Manchester has had some great 

sports officials, some' of whom 
have achieved national notoriety 
and others who h>v* done great 
work on the local scene.

Perhaps the greatest of these 
officials la Tom Kelley, present 
baseball coach, and former foot
ball mentor at Manchester High 
School. .. h

Kelley, during the last 'decade, 
has had a remarkable schedule of 
'leading college grid 'gamea In 
19S2 and 1955 he was an alternate 
offkial at the' Army-Navy game. 
In 19fi5 and 1956 he w ork^  the 
Holy Crosis Boston College con- 
■teaU.

The locsd referee has served as 
president of the New Turk chapter

grroup ^  its kind in the Bast. He 
has aim worked in the Orange 
Bowl.

Another Manchester referee 
who haa made good in the big time 
is Christie McCormick. He offici- 

. ated games, in the. “ Big 10,” ' the 
.“ Big Seven." and the Ivy League. 
IPerhapa his greatest game was 

I t h e  historic Boston College- 
■ Georgetown game of 1940 in 
I which. Charlie O’Rourke killed 

precious seconds in the closing 
minutes, o f the gaftie to enable his 
teamito go on to the Sugar Bowl.

. A  Drake alumnus, McCormick has. 
' offideited over 400 college prep

(Oeatlaued on Page 37—-S)

Followring figuratively In*̂  Mc- 
Cluakey'a cinder paths wsis anoth
er local trank star. .Dr. .Charlie 
Robbins. Robbins. like his prede
cessor, also showed sign of futuiu 
track greatness while still in high 
school. -

However, another fine high 
school runner, Fran Leary, always 
managed to keep a few strides 
ahead of Robbins, delaying the 
latter from receiving his due vintil 
after he had enterecl the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

A t Providence, In 1944, Robbins 
achieved his greatest thrill when 
he won his first national title in 
the 20-kilometer run. During the 
next year he won fotm more na
tional events, .the 20-kilometd’ 
run, the marathon championship 
and the 25Tkllometer and 3<K 
kilometer races.

Finished Third la Marathon.
Fpr 14 successive years he has 

started and finished the grueling 
Ba a  Marathon, a distance- of 
more than 36 miles. His best 
effort in the Boston marathon was 

a thircLplace spot in 1944. Robbins 
has acmunulated 10 national titles 
during his brilliant track career. 
He has eaptured the local 5-Mile 
Road Race twice, but he never 
achieved one o f his most cl^iished 
ambitions, .a v ii^ ry  in the big
gest marathon or them all.

Long before Robbins or MeClus- 
key had even entered, high school, 
another Manchester lad was mak
ing a name for'him self on the ’ cnnt**t.

was the be.st tackle that his team 
ever pla.ved against.

Some of the name players in the 
pro ranks with Fay include: Benny 
Oosterbaan and Benny Friedman. 
Michigan greats; Chris Cagle, 
Army; Herb Joo.sting, Minnesota: 
•Harr.v Stuhidreher of Notre 
Dame's Four Horsemen: Rrnie 
Never.*! of Stamford; and the im- 
mortal Red Grange of Illinois. .

On a par vyith Fay as a former, 
Manchester gridiron great was the 
late Dave Hayes, whose numerous 
Story-book exploits, have so recent
ly been reviewed on the sporA 
pages o f The Herald.

Ha3res, unlike Fay, did not at
tend a little known college. He 
matriculated at one of ghe greatest 
fodthall schools in the nation,\and 
he learned the ropes under , one of 
the ablest football experts of all 
time.

Under Kniite Rockne at Notre 
i Dame, Hayes easily made the var

sity. He played for the legendary 
"Rock" in 1919 and 1920, after 
spending the 191S footbi^II season 
in the trenches with members o f 
the AEF in Prance, ”

The 1917 Army-Notre Dame 
game was a great one in Hayes' 
career. The fighting Irish came 
east to battle the ^ d e t s  on the 
plain at • West Point, ^ n d  Army 
picked up aa early 2-point lead via 
the safety route. As the game 
wore on, it looked as If the two 
points yrould be ,enough to decide

sports pages of aome of our lead
ing, newspapers.! His name? Jerry 
Fay. ' The rangy, 6 foot 6 giant

of football officials, the leading .attended a rehiUvely unknown
Pennsylvania institution, GroVp 
City College, and it'w as not easy 
for -him, when he decided to break 
in wiUi the professionals, to con
vince the big time coaches he had 
what it takes.

The old Philadelphia Public 
Ledger, when he joined the city's 
professional team then known as 
the Quakers, said:

"Professional football will open 
-the way to fame for a mimber o f 
unknowns. The Philadelphia 
Quakers have a new star in Jerry. 
Fay,, a tackle.

“ We would b^willing to wager 
no metropolitan critic '-ever' heard 
of him before he joined Bob Fol- 
weU'a team. a«d.,yet. he played-^

But suddenly a Notre Dame back 
broke loose, by deception, find he 
had but two men to heat- for the 
score. Hayc9, ' then a wiry 160- 
pound end, bowled over two 200- 
pound Cadets to pavejthe way for 
the. back. Joe Brandy,'to cross the 
goal line untouched. Notre Dame 
won.

The . fifth member o f  the "Big. 
Six”  of local sports was the only 
Manchester athlete to reach the 
top —4n the national paatijnet 
Herman Bronkie, although now 
an East Hartford residenL was 
bom in Manchester ’ on Hartford 
Rd„ and attended local schools.' - 

He first indicated the heights he 
would reach in baseball while a 
member of a Manchester town 
game against the Hsirtford'Esst-

(Ceattaasd.an.FsctiM 'TAi.. .

Semi-pro History 
Bares Fme^CUnbs

Professional sports, as such, sel-' 
lorn thrives in a town as small aa 

sYanchester. However, in the realm 
of amateur and semi-pro competi
tion, ^  City of Village Oiarm haa 
had more than its share of out
standing teams and personalitiea.

Shortly aHer tile turn of the cen
tury baseball Avas definltel.v king 
in the Silk City. And a league com
prised of Bristol. Rockville, WlUi- 
mantic am. Manch^ter aer.ved up 
a baseball bill o f fareNnimparable 
to that pla.ved in mahy minor 
league towns today.

In those days the local etkdtum ' 
had coyered grandstands and l 
bleachers which seated a couple 
thousand fans. Seldom did the'*] 
tickets for these seats go begging. ;

Big Lr«gu«r« Played Here j;
One of the mainstays of the ! 

Manchester Town Team of the ; 
early 1900's was E. L. Breckin- > 
ridge, first basema:, and later man- :
ager, who could “hit the ball a
mile" In this era, barnstorming 
big leaguers often hired themselves 
to small town teams like Manches
ter's on Sundays. The major 
k agues were idle on Sundays.

Jack .'tarry, Eddie Col!ins and 
Stuff.v Meinnis, of Connie Mack's 
famous SIOO.OOC infield." pla.ved' 
in Manchester and Rockville.

Collins played with Rockville 
once. For. his performance with the 
Philju^lt^ia /.'s, he was Voted a 
meml.>er of base'unll's Hall of Fame.

Other stars who performed lo
cally include: Christy Mathewson.. 
George Sisler, Jack Coombs. 
Chubby Casey. . Big Ed Walsh, 
Hughie Duffy. Owen Carroll and a 
host of others.

In one game of that memorable 
era Manchester was matcheij 
against Willimantic, second only to 
Rockville as the local team's tradi
tional rival. Willimantic's lineup 
was loaded with “ ringers” from 
outside the confines of the Thread 
City. Among them were Johnny 
Cooney, later a Boston Brave star, 
and Hank Gowdy. famous Brayes' 
catcher. Manchester imported Jack 
Scoutt. also of the Braves. The 
game drew almost 5,000 fans, and 
a apecial train, of seven coaches 
was hired for the occasion.

Scott pitched a ohe-KUter and 
was paid $.50 for his sdirvices if he 
lost and (100 if he won. He was 
reported to have had a habit of 
taking his guarantee before the 
game and betting it on himself.

Through the, years semi-pro 
baseball In Manchester maintained 
a high calibre of play. The names 
of the' players and teams changed 
but the quality of performance Re
mained the aame.

Twilight League Formed
During the 1920'a the Sham

rocks and aeveral other fine clubs 
drew excellent crowds! During the 
30’a the Blueflelda fielded talented 
nines and the pow«rfui local Twi
light League was formed.

Teams in -ihls league frequently 
drew crowds of more than 2,000 
faps, and at one. time' the local 
entry was comparable to a Class 
A minor league ball club.

In J949 the British Americans 
(BA’S), led by Johnny Hedlund, 
represented Connecticut and
Rhode laland in the National Base
ball Conj^reas in WlchlU, Kan. Tht 
following year a Hamilton Stand
ard club, composed mostly of local 
players and led by Art Pongratz. 
also played at the Wichita tourpa- 
ment.. .

In the period 1946-50 the Twi
light League was one of the 
strongest in the SUte.

However during the past jive or 
six years, local temi-pro b ^ b a ll  
has, fallen off fai quality, hut local 
fans had a chance to aee the tour
ing Major League "A il Stara" at 
M t Nebo in and 1956.

Footlma Htstorr
Football was first played in 

Manchester before 1900. In J9M 
(eml-pi-q teams started playing un
der the new intercollegiate rules 
for the fi^st time.

Jack Dwyer was probably the 
first' successful coach in torwn, ahd 
in the second decade of the 20th 
century, when there were pouAnrful 
teams in tha North and Bonth End, 
Dwyer brought the town cham- 
pionahip to ^ u th  Manchester six- 
years In a row.'

He later coached the South End 
.Tigera, Pirates and Cubs, each of 
Which cqptured town, charapioh'' 
ships. R e was succeeded Os edaifit 
o f  the Cubs, his last oasignmenL 
by Tom Keller, High School foot
ball coach at the time.
, ,  V/ftqn KJelley.topk opsjr ,aŝ  foach

Hf>rbert O. Bowers

Led Yale in 9̂2
Manchester athletes have served 

as baseball captains at two of the 
leading universities in the nation. 
During* the early 1890a. Herbert 
Bowers pitched for the Tale varsity 
and was captain .of the 1893 Eli 
nine. He was considered one of the 
best college pitchers in the . nation 
at that time.

Upon entering Yale Lsw.School, 
he organized and led a team which 
was formed in protest to the eligi
bility lilies of lhe university.

This team later played at the 
World’s Fair in Chicago, and won 
the college championship of the 
United States by beating a number 
of other college teams. Of the five 
games Yale won. Bowers pitched in 
three.

What Bowers was to Tale Tony 
Luplen was to Harvard. In 1939 he 
led the Oimson baaeball club and 
batted over .400 He was also ca^  
tain of the HarvanTnaaketball club.

He wop the Eastern Intercollegl- 
ale batting title and went on to 
play first boae for the Booton Red 
Sox three years. He later played 
with the Philadelphia Phillies and 
the Chicago White Sox. He also 
played for several minor league 
teams.

of the Chibs, the North End club, 
the Cfiqverleafa were, coached by 
Jerry Pay, the former local profea- 
aional football stsu*. These clufaa. 
In addition to their Intra-etty rir 
valry, also met teams from out of 
town.

In 1928, the Kelley-led 
whipped State champion No 
which reputedly " - i .h tW ju s  own 
against professional elevens from 
the National Football X,eague.

One of the greatest natural foot
ball stara bred in Manebestef waa 
Brunig Moake, fullback for the 
Cloverleafa. RIs son. Brunig J r , 
has upheld the family iraditton for 
several years as a lineman with the 
current aeitii-pro club, the Mer
chants.

Tile CubbC loverleafa rivalry 
reached the boiUng point in. 1928 
when 4,000 fans turned out at Mt. 
Nebo to see tlie intra-city claab. 
In that game MosKe got off the 
longest and the shortest punt M 
the S-game series. In the first 
game, he kicked the . pigskin . TI' 
yards and in the second contest Ke 
booted one over his head whieh 
traveled ahead only three yasds be? 
fore rolling offside.
■ For the 1928 season the Cuba 

boastgd a record o f 10 wins aijd 
two tlea, E lght'of the gamOh wmo 
p lay^  agaiiuit out-of-town clu1i4

Tlie next year, the Chibs were fi
nally halted by the Hartford P im  
But the local club had gone tw o ' 
years without a defeat. ?

Another great laoal club waa tlM 
North End's Majors. Dixie Mat
thews was one o f a dozen or 'o o  • ■ >

M H S Developed Great Stars, Teams
»  ■ .4,’

Manchester High State Champion BasehaU Team of 1940
(ike Genolfl. Don “ Bnnio”  n>iH UanrvFront row: Mike Genolfl, Don “ BenJo" Galll, Henry "Stubby 

Valllant, Andy Hutchinaon, Cy Blanchard. Ruaa Pratt, Mike 
^*i""** ®iii Davidson. Ekri Ckdvert. Second row: Coach Tom 
Kelly, Joe Beilis, Bob Skinner, Albert “ Hogan’’ Zamaitis Joe 
Tedford, Leo “Cut’’ Katkaveck. Franklin "Unk” Murdock, Ken

^  . (Fallot Photo)
Oiapman, Renato Nicola. Ttilrd row: Albert Stevenson, Tom 
MarUn, Roger Thomas, Zigmund “Ziggy" Olbert, Albert "Yoeh'’ 
Vincek, Fred “ Bonehead’’ Mohr, A1 Raffa, Fran Dancoew, Ted 
Cummings.

Herald Man 
Reported on 
\32 Olympiad

Herald falls into that cate
gory \ o f newspapers known 
’ ’smell ̂ w h  dailiee", but frequent
ly it has q ^ r e d  ila readers what 
literally am enta to big city cov
erage. This ^  especially true of 
the sports dephrtmont.

■h'ery apring, a ^ rts  editor Bari 
Toat pocks his bags and journeys 
South to give' Herald rea^ra ex
clusive, on-the-spot overage  of 
developments in the'grapefru it 
league. At World Senea time. 
Tost is diapetchsd to o ^ e r  the 
annuel fall baaeball champtonahip.

Frequently the sporta depart
ment will report heavyweight 
chantpionship boaing. bouta in the 
New York area. And aeldom, if 
ever, does The Herald faU to aend 
a staffer to cover regional sports 
events involving lo i^  penmnal- 
ttlsa or toams. ■

.Stewa Covasa Oiympira
Perhapa the. moat amhitioiMi. 

project ever undertaken by a 
member of The Herald Sports de
partment waa the eoverage of Joe 
McCluakey’s partlcipatimi in the 
1992 Olymifica, -6,064 mUes aWay 
ia Los Angsl^.
. Sporta-Wllor at that time, Tom 

Stowe, not only covered the 2- 
. week ■ period during which the 
ffeaoes' were held, but ha aent 
home dispatrtiea a full month be- 
tor* -the 10th modern CJlympiad 
began.

However, Stowe was not as- 
a l^ ed  by The Berakl, and actual- 
*y took the time off against the 
wUhee of tho publisher.

Starting July S. 1982, the first 
afiory with a California dateline, 
written cxrtuolvely for The Her- 
•M, appeared carrying the banner 
kendine "MoCIuskey Wliu 2-M11e 
THIe for Third Time.” 'A ia race 
waa a. warm-up event at Berkeley. 
July ,6 brought another' "Specia] 
to The Herald” from Chlifornia.

Ihla time it was "McCluakey 
First in Semi-Final Tryout.” In 
Ih* ensuing weeks, story after 
■tory brought Herald readMU the 
nmst,complete details of their lo
cal hero..

On Aug. 2, the day it was an
nounced McOuakey placed second 
to Jao-HoUo, the Finnish ace, in 
toe trim heat, the Bissell St. of
fice was swamped with calls ask
ing about “Shuffling Joe’s" fate. 
J y  f  p.m.. a bulletin hod been 
(•aahed across the country to Man- 
toeotfr., Md during the next hour 
•90 phone callers learned the 
news..

^ gn phon e Relays Reoults
A jcrowd of 600 had gathered 

outside The HeralcT built£ur, hnd 
^  home front staff, With the help 
« f  a niegaphone, relayed the good 
■*'•8!, o ^ u t  Mancheater'a fq v ^ to  
■on to toe cheering throng.

Five-Mile Road Race Held 
Main Local Athletic Event

Manchester, athletically speak
ing, is a track loan.

Baseball, basketball and football 
fans may reject this bold state
ment as blasphemous heresy, but 
the facts apeak for themselves.

Names like McCluakey, RohblM, 
Leary, Ooee, Vinton and Wigren 
collectively appeared in more print 
on more sports pages in more Her
alds than have any other six ath
letes in any other sport.

It Is amail wonder, then, thet the 
greatest single sports sjibctacle 
produced by Manchester is the 
Five-Mile Rood Race.

The brainchild of Lewis Uoyd. 
town recreation director in 1927, 
and Pete Wigren, High School 
track coach at the time, the annual 
"Turkey Trot" has not always 
drawn the 104 entries and the 10,000 
wlUisases it did in November 1966.

Aa a matter of fact, during the 
early days, the lean years far out 
numbered the' abundant years.

On a chill Thanksgiving morning 
26 years ago, Uoyd and Wigren 
were joined by eight high school 
boys who probaMv had little more 
in mind than working up an appe
tite for their turkey dinners,

TIm eight Mender harriers tosd 
their marks, waited for the signal 
to start, and took off in the first 
Five-Mile Rood Race .. a  race 
which was to become tha second 
ranking distanee event in tha na
tion.

I frequently happens . In such 
« , .  the name, Five-Mile Road 

Race, when applied to the first con-, 
test, waa a misnomer. In 1927, the 
boys ran six, not five, miles.

OroOsIng the finish line first in 
the initial running of the Turkey 
Day race was one John McCluskey. 
According j o  Uoyd; he stagger^ 
down the home atretch egged on by 
the oicouraging Miouts of a young
ster astride a bicycle.

The lad peddling the bike muet 
have lea rn t a - tmng or two that 
day, because three yeark later, 
when he was oM enough to enter 
the race himself, he left his bicycle 
at home and went out to post the 
first of four road race victoriOs. His 
name was Joe MfCiuskey.

More than 3,000 faijs. the largest 
crowd to watch the then Army-* 
Navy Club-spontored race, cheered 
McCluakey -'on to victory in the
1930 race. And larger Orowds con
tinu e to line the race route in
1931 and 1932 when "Shuffling 
Joe” repeated hit earlier triumph. 
But in 1933, Ije decided to with
draw to give, other aspiranta a 
chance.

In retrospect, this seems to have 
been an unfortunate decision. 
After the 1934 race. ' the Mc- 
Cluskey-leos event started , to lose 
public appeal, and interest, 
dropped off so sharply the spoo- 
sprs i^ ld e d . to discontinue the 
race, ; '

But by 1M5. another exciting

Charlie Rohhins Johnny Kelley
had cauA t the public fancy. Army- 
Navy Club officials decided to 
revive the race. iTiey figured 
Wigren’s latest protege, Charlie 
RoM)ins, who had gone on to cap
ture aeveral national titles, would 
rekindle the spark left all but ex- 
Uaguiahed to smoulder after Mc- 
Cliiskcy retired from the event.

The race elBclals were not mis
taken. Only eight entries were re
ceived in post war 1945, but in 
1246, 40 filed for the race and 
5,000 fans'Cheered Robbins on to 
victory.

In that' race, a great rivalry 
developed when young Robbins de- 
festsd the legendary Joe Mc
Cluakey, who had returned to run 
before the home town fans for the 
first time in 14 years.

McCluskey had long since 
passed his prinae, hut he promised 
himself after that crushing defeat 
that .be would come back and win 
.the event he made famous.

He trained strenuously during the 
ensuing year, and by the time the 
first frost was on the meadow he 
waa raring to go.

The cheers of more then S.OOO 
men, women and children -echoed 
through the neighboring hillsidea 
that morning when toe greatest 
local track duel in road race 
history saw ’’old ” Joe McCliukev 
show youf^g Charlie Robbins that 
15 years u'aa. not really aiich' an 
awfuHy long time.

Tan O dors Bhoalfier RunlMi 
In 1951, .sponsorship of the 

mushrooming race chan^ed' handa. 
Nutmeg Forest,'No. 116, Tali. Ce
dars o f Lbbanon. took over* the 
reina from the Army and Navy 
Chib.

Immediately, the T a ll . O dafs 
decided to take up a"oollectien for 

. ,  „  the benefit o f the Muscular* Dira-
pradiWt' o f 'Fete' Wlgren’s ' genius trofiby 2hlnd. th(M'tedding--pMHlga'

and purpose to the race. Not since 
1945 has one red cent been given 
to a runner or any individual con
nected with promotion of the con- 
teaL

The Turkey Day Road Race has 
the ooncUon of ' the. Amateur Ath
letic Union (AAU ), and is second 
only to the Patriot’s Day 36-mlle 
Boston Athietic Aawi. marethon in 
•pectator intereot and a c t i v e  
participanta.
. lik e  the BAA marathon, , the 
local raoe has tta perennial sex
agenarian entry. The Boston race 
etolms ita inimitable .Clarence De- 
Mar, but the M anch^er race has 
its indomitable 66-yeor-okl' Amos 
KujaU. Uke "Old Mon River." 
both men just eeem to keep roll
ing along. Lost Itovember, Kujala 
finished last in t|H t and place, but 
in heart he nstsong flrat 

During the 20-year hiotory of 
the race, there have been aeveral 
hair-raising finishes. In 1946, Rob
bins nipped national chanlp Tom
my Oane by a mere eight sec
onds. In 1950, Fred Schoeffler 
edged Kelley-by the same-narrow 
margin. And in 1956, in the cloa- 
eat finish of ail,-only 15 yards and 
two seconds separated the f i ^  t 
three to croiM the finish 1 i n.e. 
Charlie Dyactn, Alan Shaler and
Robert Schart.■ • - >

The best time ever posted 4n a 
Five-Mile Rood Race was Johnny 
Kelley’s 24:25 in 1953, The speedy 
New London diatsnee man, who 
placed 23rd ip the 1956 Olympic 
marathon at Melbourne, Australia, 
won the local race three times, 
second only to McCTuskey’s total 
o f four.

Other members of thf 1956 U.8. 
Olympic (earn who'liave won the 
local event Inclpde Nick- Coste 
(1964T' bhd Dick Hart (lM 5)i

During the -some 60 years or- 
ganired sporU b y e  been part of 
the Manchester High Sclxtol pro- 
gram, literaliy thousands of youths 
have worn the various red and 
white uniforaiB.

Seldom have these youngsters 
brought discredit to their roih- 
munlty, while on countless ocra- 
Biona they have bestowed ethletie 
glory on their hometown.

The 'first team to represent 
Manchester High School, of which 
there Is record, was a baakethall 
squad. It was organized In 1895, 
with A. E. Pqterson. principal serv
ing as coach. The first captain waa 
Charles Rogers. His (eammateJI In
cluded William Madden. Robert 
Glenney. Robert Carney, Emanuel 
Hartman and Leo Gorman.

Three years later the VBrBlt.v 
cross country and track team 
participated in its first meet. 
Prominent among the early record 
holders in track and field events 
were names such as Lewis Fish, 
John Pickles, Richard House, 
Phllln Csrnev, J. Veltch, P. F. 
KeBtlnir. M. Hartmap. ‘

 ̂ Soccer Started in 1896
The early history of high school 

baseball and football Is somewhat 
obscure, but It Is known thst a 
basebnil snd soccer tesm were 
playing as early as 1898. There 
was also at that time a South Man
chester High School tennis club 
wh'ch used one of two courts oner- 
sted bv the now-defunct Ninth 
District Recreation Committee.

Swimmlne- became a high achool 
•nort in 1927, with the ubiquitous 
Will Clark coach. Th» rifle f»sm 
wsw organized In 19.16. Anthony
Althrlo was the first advisor.

In 16.30, the first t'vo.lce hockey 
eames were scheduled with East 
Hertford. But this sport failed to 
take hold, and It haa b»en many 
years since Manchester High has 
had a varsity nuck tesnj.

Th- first golf team waa set up 
in 1929-30.

I.ocaI high school teams have 
■won State chamnlonshins In hnae- 
ball, basketball, track, c'-oss coun
try. soccer and golf. While there 
has been no official football State 
chsmplonshln, the local grldders 
had at least one und*feoted year 
and won several CCIL titles.

Reviewing the records of the ma- 
lor high school varsity sports 
turned up some interesting facta 
and figures.

According to 96-vear-old Fred 
”Zln’’ Vernlanck. football at the 
high school had rather humble be
ginnings. About 1893 or ’94 .when 
Vernlanck was superintendent of 
Ninth District schools, the high 
school had a nemi-formal football 
team. TTiekchooI being quite small 
Ir enrollment, not more than 2fi 
or so boys were eligible to play. 
Of this number, msnv were too 
slight for the rugged snort.

Consequently. Verplanck decided 
to discontinue the sport. And a 
short time later one of the hoya 
who probably would have nlsvi^ 
w  the school teem. If It hadn’t 
bean abolished, suffered a serious 
back kiiury during a ssnd lot 
gome wiyj a club from a neigh
boring town.

Thus, there was little, senti
ment to resume the snort, snd It 
was almaot SO yoora later, in 1922,

Mohehoater Hliir~neMed an
other grid team.

Clarke Flrat 'Caoeli
The first coach was Will Ctaikc. 

He lyaa so htisy with so many 
other sports thitt in 1926 Tom Kel
ley was engi^rro as footbsll and 
baseball coa«h. In 1928. Kelly's 
third year, he fielded what many 
conPider the greatest high school 
eleven ever tp wear the Rmi and 
White.

I>uring this aeoson, Kelly led the 

(CeaManed on Page 86—8) •

FIyo Sporto Eeiltorfl •
The - Herald has had five 

sports editors sincje the sporta 
depvtment was first estab
lished as - a . separate entity in 
1922. Jack Dwyer served the 
flrat hitch from '  1922 to 

• 1927, He was succeeded by 
Thomas Stowe, who remained 
with The Herald until 1932. 
Stowe is now field director for 
the American Red Croae in 
WnaIilng(on. D. C. *

Stowe was sucecf'ed by Erik 
Modean. In 1941 he took a posi
tion as . editor of the News 
Bureau o f tho NaUoniJ Lu
theran Council. During World 
War n, Dwyer returned to The 
Herald and atayed until he died 
in 1945.

Dwyer waa replaced by 
present sporta ^ it o r  Earl Yost, 
who is now going into hia 12th 
year in the poet.

tiSRs.-.
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) * Great Teams MHS
' (OoatlmMid from Pace SS—̂ )
Indiana to their first CCIL 
“ l)ennant.’‘ Despite his surcess, 
K ell^  wasn't content to sit back 
oh iiis  laurels. He sifnicd up for 
a 2-week football seminar offered 
at Springfield, Ohio. ITie in
structor was <nute Rockne. Four 
years later, tiie Indians had an
other excellent season and shared 
CXJIL title honors.

Several lean years followed, and 
it wasn't until 1943 that the 
"Kellymen" really hit their s^ide 
again. In this war year, they 
were the only undefeated team in 
Northern Connecticut, with six 
wins ifhd one tie. '

They also won the CCIL. title 
that year, scoring 137 points to 
their com bing oppMition's 19 . , . 
a fantastic show of power. During 
Kelley's reign, his teams won two 
CCIL titles and tied for two others. 
Under his successor, W a l k e r  
Briggs, the Indians won two i lore 
CCTL titles. Twice Briggs-led 
squads have compiled excellent 7 
and 1 marks.

While Kelley posted a respect
able won-loas record on the grid
iron, his baseball teams really 
amassed aoom amasing figures. In 
1940, led by Cy Blanchard, the 
baseball team took first place in 
the State tournament. In 1938, the 
club made the finals, and- in 1939, 
the semi-finals.

Cy Blanchard’s Record
All told, Kelley's teams finished 

first 7 times In CCIL play and were 
runners-up six times. They, were 
either first or second ir 14 of the 
38 years Kelley coached. During 
Blanchard's four years on the 
mound, he won 36 contests while 
dropping only six. Of the six State 
tournaments that have been held, 
the Indians won two.

As great as the ballplayers were 
under Kelley, Will Clarke's bas'.<et' 
ball teams were almost as success
ful. The hootsters also hit their 
peak during the 1938-39 era. Dur
ing that season they waded 
through CCIL and State opposition 
and went on to capture the New 
England crown.

The scores o f these contests in
dicate how the game has changed 
in the short space of 20 years.-The 
Indians beat Pawtucket, R. I., 28 to 
26 in the final game of the regional 
tourney in 1939. In 1956 they lost 
to Durfee of Fall River, Mass., in 
the first round by a score of 72 to 
60.

From the day Wilt Clarke be
came coach in 1922, the Indians

won seven CCIL titles aniK.were 
State runnec-up once. Clark's quin
tet's compiled a record of 323 won 
and 248 lost. Under Elgin ZatursjlL 
coach since Clarke's retirement lit

its first Hartford game on its 
home court in several years. This 
dhfeat was followed by five more 
consecutive losses.

The 1910 and 1916
1963, the basketball team has won toama were not particularly sharp.
24 and lost 26. The best year, from 
the won-lost point of view, was in 
1937-38 when they were victoridps 
22 times and defeated but twice. \ 

Breathtaking Record 
I f  the success Sf the baseball and 

basketball teams was unusual, the 
record of Pete Wigren’s track and 
cross cw ntry squads was breath
taking. DuHng the 32 years Wig- 
ren was coachj the local harriers 
compiled a record that included 18 
CCIL, 3 State indoor and 3 Rhode 
Island Invitational championships. 
The trackmen won 136 while losing 
but 51 and tying 1.

In cross country, the. Indiana, 
from 1935 until 1953 under Wigren, 
won 17 CCIU 10 SUte and 3 New 
England . Championships. Under 
Paid Phinney, they have won the 
State, CCIL and the New England 
Championships in 1954.

In minor sports, the Indiana have 
also set some enviable marks. The 
rifle team, now led by Gilbert 
Hunt, has held, the CCIL cham
pionship for the past four years. 
The riflemen Won the State junior 
championship in 1953 and 1954 and 
were also State champs in 1953 and 
,1954.
4- Golf Soccer Successes

The golf team has won two 
State championships and the soc
cer team won its first State title 
this past fall.

Old swimming marks set by high 
school mermen Include: W. Ba- 
riesa, 1938, 50-yard free-styiSr-35s3; 
M. Orfitelli, 1940, lOO-yard bask 
stroke, 1:06; F, Voasolo, 1949, 100- 
yard breqst strol(e,'109^; R. Fidler, 
1929, 220-yard tree-style, 2:35; T. 
Booth, 1951, 200-yard free style, 
2:14.1,; R. Therrlen, 1953, diving. 
49.3.

However, athletic prowess was 
not always M a n c h e a t e r  High 
School's forte. In the O c t o b e r  
1917 issue of Somanhis Events the 
reader finds:

“ Athletics in our schools have 
slumped in the last three or four 
years. The school as a whole has 
shown no enthnsiasm and has not 
tried very hard to help the dif
ferent teams. The alumni has sat 
back and given us no help. Our 
cheers and songs are old, there 
seems to be no one in the school 
with brains or interest enough to 
originate new ones- 

The 1915 basketball. team lost

aod In 1916 things Weren't s5 good 
in' track either, "A  3-mile cross 
couintry rtin was held on the Char
ter Oak Field between Bristol and 
.South Manchester High. School. 
Aside from the results of the run, 
the affair was a success.. The 
first Manb^eater man to finish 
was .Taylor, who came in t h i r d ,  
Bristol won T4 to 136.”

, Top i^rfom iers 
Among the Uwusands of athletiis 

who performed at Manchester 
High school the fbllowing seemed 
to have made gneateat impres
sion: Football, ^ m iii ic  Squatrlto, 
Jimmy Roach, Ernie w w d , Carl 
and John Hultine.^Doin^ic Farr; 
Baseball, Cy B 1 a n\h  a r  d. Gene 
Johnson, Albert, Ted\amd ' Tony 
Lupien, Leo KaUcaveck,\Roh Sim
mons; Easketball, Leo Katkaveck, 
Alan Cole, Ed Wojick, MM l^o- 
hardt; Track and Cross 
Joe McCluskey, Charlie 
Fran Leary.

anti

BEST 
WISHES

MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD

Wea Mile Raee by Lap

When track v,raa in its infancy 
at South Man'diester High School, 
the late William J. Crockett was 
one o f the greatest stars.. In 1905-6, 
he was one. o f the schools out
standing runners. He won the 
niile race and accomplished the 
then almost unheard of feat, in 
this event, o f outdistancing his 
nearest rival by one full lap.

Big Six Achieves 
Fame in

(Coatlnued from Page S4—S)

ern League club. Bronkie worked 
his way gradually up the ladder of 
minor league baseball before he 
made his debut in tliw big time 
Sept. 20, 1910. as a member of the 
Cleveland Indians.

One o f his Cleveland teammates 
was the miraculous Shoeless Joie 
Jackson, later to become impli
cated in the infamous Black Sox 
Scandal. Other major league teams 
on which Bronkie played include 
the Cubs, the St. Louis Browns and 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Although he first gained acclaim 
as a pitcher, Bronkie played most 
of his major and nqinor league ball 
as a third basemen. As an infield
er, his flawless fielding was always 
his forte.

Among the fabled ballplayers he 
remembers best are ,Ty Cobb, 
Larry Lajoie, Big EM Walsh and 
Jackson. Now close to 70, one' of 
Bronkie's favorite memories is the 
testimonial “day”  Manchester 
gave hhn severaryears ago.

Toungest of the “Big Six”  is Leo 
Katkaveck, the North End product, 
Wttq many const,der second only to 

McCluskey. in sports achieve- 
ita Katkaveck, the only Nut- 

_: Hqop star ever to make the 
Natimal Basketball Assn, grade, 
starte^' setting scoring records 
when he was captain of the 
Cheney ^ c h  squad. While in high 
school, hc\was an unanimous all- 
State selecU)^ and at North 
Carolina State lie was considered 

of that \  college's all-time

greats
ftorth

lats. Coach Everett Case at
Carolina. State said of Leo 

when the latter was a senior in 
1948, "Leo is, without doubt, one 
of the finest basketball players 
I've ever coached, and he’s cer
tainly the best aiiard I saw in the 
country this season.”

Leo led the Wolfpack to 39 vic
tories in 33 games in hl's senior 
year to climax four seasons of 
varsity play? He was named to the 
Third DUtrict NCAA first team 
and to the AU-State and All- 
Southern conference Tournament 
teams.

During his first year in the BAA 
Katkaveck led the now-defunct 
Washington Capitols in field goal 
percentages, with a .850 average 
on shots taken, dropping in 83 
two-pointers for 237 shots tried.

Leo's floor work and all-around 
play were large factors in the 
Caps Clinching first place in their 
division. The Washington c l u b  
failed to win the playoff, but it 
was not because. Leo didn’t bold 
up his end. In this, his freshman 
yean he came through with the 
poise o f a veteran o f professional 
ball.

Today tliere seems to be small 
hope'that any contemporary Man
chester athlete will take his place 
along side the "Big Six,”  Big 
things ar«f expected of Pete Close 
and Bobby Vinton in track, and 
Gene Johnson in baseball, but no 
expert has yet dared mentioned 
them in the same breath with Mc- 
Clusky or Bronkie.
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Mtfriarty Brea.
One of the greatest sponsors 

of athletic activities in Man
chester has been Matthew 
Moriarty and his firm, Mori- 
arty Bros.

During one calendar year 
Moriarty Bros, sponsored foot
ball, baseball, 'hockey, male 
and female basketball, 
ball, horaeahoes, and bowling 
teams.

Morlarty’a not only supplied 
the 'uniforms for the various 
teams but also provided ex
penses, heM bmqueta, and 
furnished equipment for the 
players.

For 30 yiaars, from 1933 to 
1953, this company sponsored 
an entry in the local baseball 
twilight league.
• Morlai'tj's also r-nnsored 
many local teams ,ii State 
leagues.

kmt piece of sports copy Is down 
the chute and in the eomposing 
room.

Only two parts of The Herald are 
handlod by make-.ip men in the Edi
torial Room. Wire Editor Lou Man- 
dell selects stores to be used on 
Page One and lays out the i>age to 
his liking. The aa, 'e  holds true in 

\the sports department.
\I try to place os the banner, or

—--------- r  •««. .^>1. ouiuuc, asauiani sporis. stO^mer heads the two most l..i-
edttw, inspect the latest news off ths Associated Press wires as they portant stories Of the day, whether

In the story below, Tost" they pe local. -sUte or, national, 
desmbes how material from widely separated sources is winnowed, . . . .  . 1. . . . . .  - 1. . .-
M tad and finely^set in Ijiie as the paper's sports pages, expand to 
keep up with the growing Herald. "  -  • ™

Earl Tost, Hat aid sports aditor, and Pat Bolduc, assistant sporta

Sports Pages Expand 
With Growing Paper

attractions are always given 
preferenee over other items -re
ceived dSi|y via the Associated 
Press teletype mac:hines, releases 
in the mall or special sports stories 
from the Associate .  Press Feature 
Sports Service or the NEA Sports 
Service.

The stories considered second 
best are usually under a banner 
head and stories which I believe 
to be of lesser interest to readers 
appear lower oft the pagea. Since 
televiaion has been a steady attrex- 
tion in' most area homes, 'hie Her
ald publishes more news on events 
that appear op video, such aa box
ing, baseball, football and barket- 
hall.

Bolduc Joins Staff
Since September of 1954 The 

Herald baa had a two-man sports

Semi-Pro History 
Bares Fine C li^

(OantiMMd fiwM Page 84-S)—

eollag# players who played with 
the Majors on Sundays at Hickey's 
Grove after pUying for his school 
“  " - ‘utday.

By EARL YOST •enerals and even weddings. The 
HemM Sporta Editor I ''sports editor " was in

I name only back in 1945. There 
The sports department of The | was no assistant.

Herald has maintained. ita pace J Times have changed since then, 
along with the growth of the 1 Manchester's population steadily 
newspaper since World War II. | increased, so did .business, as well<
Today,. M im ^y through Friday. , M The Herald’s circulation. M an-, Herald has had a two-man sporU 
anywhere between 10 and 12 col- agement heeded repeated requests < staff, Pat Bolduc havinr l^ e d  
umns ot space is allotted for local, for additional space to publicise | the payroll at the time ^Idtir 
state and''national up-to-the-min-| and report on sports activities, I covers all high school athletics 
ute sporU news. | and eight columns were given. ! or is reanonsible for reoorts on

Also, The Herald is the only , mlmia ads tthe blood line of any aU scheduM sporU at th^school
ticiif' newspaper) each day for sporU. ' YJ.. ™

This system didn't pan out too 
well aa. at the time. The Herald 
accepted ads almost until noon.
Often, many stories had to be re
duced in siae and the makeup done 
completely over to accommodate 
the ads.

Under the current adr'.'nistra- 
tlon and system, I know by 1 :S0 
p.m. the previous day juat how ™»„cne«
n ^ h  advertising be on the a publicist
tvro sport# Mt uf> for the e#ch of it# thro# bvildinrafollowing edition. The"dally dead- bulidlnga.
line, Monday through Friday, ia 
9:30. while oh Saturday, when ths

Galled FeathaD Tewa
An article in one of the Hart

ford papers of- this era auma up 
the degree to which aemi-pro foot
ball had eatablished iUelf in the 
Silk CSty; "MancheaUr is a foot
ball town. Today (1930) it ranka 
with Meriden and Bridgeport for 
the honor of being the best in the 
State. Naturally, there ate two 
armed football camps in town, and 
seldom do the supporUrs o f one 
team see the other play during the 
season until the annual aeries for 
the championship is on.. .  ”

During the last four years there 
has been a revival of semi-pro 
football and the MerchdnU have 
bid fare to equal the explolU of 
the South End Cuba. While the 
siae of the crowds leave much to 

desired, the Ulent wearing the 
Merchant uniforms compares fa
vorably with the best that has 
aver played for the Silk a ty .

' Basketball has also had an ex
cellent history in Manchester. One 
of the first semi-pro clubs, the 
Manchester Guards, won the State 
pro basketball league title in the 
"irly  30'a.

From 1937 until 1947 the Polish 
Americans dominated the local 
boaketball scene. ■ It look 10 
years before their skein o f local 
vlctoriea could be ended. And it 
was another great Manchester club 
that did it.. the British Americans 
(BA's).

‘'Cop Pro C9uunploashlp 
Subsequently the BA’s went on 

to win the State championship.

Later ths BA’s won the American 
pro league championship. At ths 
Urns this was the oldest profes
sional league in the nation.

In 1950 Nassiff’s Arms tri
umphed in t he BMatem W ofes- 
sional Basketbsli League’s Gov
ernor’s Cup playoff. ' In more re
cent Umes the Nassiff club( and 
lU auccessor, tha Green Manor 
Prps, have upheld Manchester's
rating as one of the greatest bas- 
ketball towns in Connecticut.

Local Pair Noted 
Sports Officials

(Continued from Page 84— S)

school and high school games. He 
has worked Notre Dahie-Fordham 
and many other big games.

One of the most versatile local 
officials was tha late Edward 
“ Mul” McCarthy. In the Manches
ter centennial Who’s Who of 1923. 
McCarthy's exploits are vividly 
described: "There were some ot 
his friends who believe he was cut 
out for the bench and the judge's 
robe. He had been seen and heard 
by thousands of Manchester peo
ple, acting as an official in differ
ent branches of athletics.

"He had the reputation of being 
fearless and just in his decisions. 
He knew the rules of soccer, and 
there were some«who say he also 
knew the intricacies of Chinese 
poker, Mah Jong.”

Bill Brennen is one of the great
est contemporary officials in State 
semi-pro baseball, and Bill Sache- 
rek and Charlie Toomey are otlier 
local officials who have distin
guished themselves on the State 
level.

Bernie Giovino is now a minor 
league umpire in Class D ball In 
the Florida Alabama League.______

dally newspaper In Connecticut 
with a circulation of under 15,000 
with a full time 2-man sports 
staff.

This wasn't the-case 12 years 
ajfto when I arrived at The Herald. 
At that time the sporta editor's 
job consisted of getting out six 
columns or less o f sports news 
dally before 9 a.m. Then I served 
aa the police court reporter, cov
ered fire alarm calls, handled the 
hospital beat, covered evening 
meetings and hearings in town 
government, aa well as scholastic 
and semi-pro sporU. W h«i time 
permitted, I wrote obituaries, fu-

I .......... '  v i i c  u t w u  I IU 9  VE a n y  •

■P®*^ ! a Iso. he handles rewrites which 
are the moat time consuming of 
the morning work. He is also 
eapsbia of handling makeup and 
aach day aasisU in writing heads.

In addition there are also sev
eral special corrospoindenU who 
cqver baseball and basketball at 
Rockville High School and Little 
League baseball and Midget Foot
ball in Manchester, Recreation

at

Mtna on the clock re#che# 8:30. the > loc#l photo# «a possible

Pictures help make a sporU 
page presenUble and the custom 
has been to feature as many

o
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The late John F. SulUvan atanda in front Of hla Old Circle Theater which once waa located on Oak! 
Bt. K enneled in 1913 from a tem{M>rary atore built by Houaea after their Main St. alore waa burned; 
the old Circle waa known aa “The Home of Silent Drama.** Thia theater waa torn down in 192^ to  ̂
make way for the new Circle Theater, deacribed aa“ the moat solid, aubatantial and • comfortable ahow 
shop** In thia area.

Theater Screens Get Bigger,
But Manchester Down to One

Dp you remember ‘The Iron 
Clew” and lines such as “Don’t 
leave the old homestead, George. 
Take It with you?""

Well, you might remember. If 
you attended any of the stock 
coHll»any plays and~ntd—“ meller- 
drammer*’ silent movies in the old 
Circle or Park theaters years ago.

Manchester, with a poptilatlon 
,  estimated at about 41.000, is down 

to its last theater but it was once 
a thriving  ̂ theater town which had 
outdoors movies—perhaps the fore
runner of today's drive-in type 
theaters.

One of the first silent motion 
picture theaters in town was lo
cated' in the old American Hotel, 
where Watkins Bros, is now. A 
“Mr. Ryan”  owned the building and 
also ran the projector. However, in 
1910, the film caught fire and 
burned the hotel down.

F'or a time,, silent pictures were 
showdxat the Wells St. Armory, 
near fCducatlonal Square. Around 
1913- Joseph Cushing and Dick 
Brannick leaded a building on Oak 
St. which was temporary head
quarters of House's.^clothlng atore. 
The original H ou^  building on 
Main St. had burned and a .wooden 
building wa*s used until the new 
House establishment was con
structed. The two men turned the 
theater over to Leo McPartland 
shortly after the theater opened., ' 

First Real Theater
Meanwhile, ' Manchester's first 

real theater, the Park, went up 
 ̂ .where the Triple-X store is now lo- 
■'Vated. John Sheridan, former cap

tain of police, built it, and It con
tained a stage and scenery for 
stock companies.

. While the-Park Theater was un
der construction, Capt. Sheridan 
and George Anderson had an open 
air theater on Main St., where the 
Johnson Block now is located.

John F. Sullivan. took over the 
Park and Circle theaters about 
this time, and ran them^both until 
the early 20‘s  when he decided not 
to r e n ^  the lease on 'the Park 
Theater,

Sullivan tore down the old 
wooden Circle Theater and built 
the new Circle, described in the 
O ct 30, 1024. edition o f Tlie
Herald as "embodying all the fea
tures of the most modern play
houses in the country.”

The theater was built “devoid of 
many decorative features which 
tend to be Are haaarda” and waa 
of concrete and. steel, completely 
Areproof. Every bit of construction 
was built to wlthsUnd 10 limes Us 
estimated load and could “ with 
stand the fury of ,a Kansas 
tornado.”
. The man who wrote that story 

is Harold Germaine of 105 Benton 
St., former Herald repoKer and 
motion picture operator, who alqo 
was in advertising for the theaters.

Goes All.Out
Germaine really went all out in 

the advertisement he wrote for the 
grand opening. It went like this; 
“An Announcement Bxtraordin- 

, a ry !. Grand opening o f the new 
CIRCLE THEATER on Tuesday 
Evening, October 21 at 7:45 p.m."

“nie advertisement, which took 
tbearly a quarter page, described, 

the new theater and added “ Mr. 
Sullivan takes further pleasure in 
prenantiag..a stupendous and awe 
inspiring cinema creation that has

now, despite its rapid population 
increa8e„a 1-theater town.

Vaudeville no longer exists ex
cept on. television and in some of 
the large-city theaters, and the 
automobile carries local theatej>4- 
goers to drive-in theaters during 
the warnj summer months. 

Television forced the movie in

 ̂swept the country like wildAre!"
I The name of the movie, by the 
I ’A-ay. was “America." Movie ads I aren’t much different today, except 
for new words, such as “Clnani.i- 

I scone" and “Vlatavislon."
Also on the program were Pathe 

News and a Gold «Seal comedy.
Fred Werner, Who now runs the _______ ______ _____ _ _____
Utile Music Shoppe .and Studio on | dustry to tr>- drastic ne\v process- 
Main St., conducted the Circle; es of movie projection. Polaroid 
Theater orchestra. He remained glasses for 3-D movies proved un- 
there for two years and played for popular, and the screen sought 
such epics as "'nte Sheik." starring width instead of depth, 
i who-else?) Rudolph Valentino and The State Is how equipped with i 
Vilma Banks. .  wide screen, and such lengthy!

Fred conducted orchestras and movies as “ War and Peace ' and 
played in local iheaiers. Including -G iant" are again drawing crowds, 
the Park and State, for about 20 But the heyday Of movies in 

.  ̂ . u 1 J with the 1929 depres-
i o„ u, resident canpart of the Iron Claw, the viimin recall the thrill of seeing his
I h /  I H ‘ ’A'c' m “ * i favorite on the smaller, silent
but Harold Germaine recalls vivld-^ and in person on stage.

I ly what happened when the identity ,
: of the ''Iron Claw" was revealed in ' 
the final episode.

Every Saturday afternoon the 
theater would be' packed with ex
cited youngsters who religiously 
followed the story. At the end of 

i each chapter, the words "Who is 
i the Iron Claw?”  would be flashed 
I on the screen to build up suspense.
! Harold recalled:
i

H era ld  R e o o r le r
At ’32 Olympiad

(Continued ftxim Page S5—.S)

Five days later there was an- 
The Iron Oaw was a villain California. This
iron mask with a hook for a"*finals in the- 3.000-meter Olympic 

steeplechase.
The public had been told the day 

before that they coiild call The 
Herjild shortly after 8 p.m., and on 
that night the drama of Aug. 2 
was repeated.

However. "Shuffling Joe" did not 
win.

Stowe cabled back his story of 
the race the next day and thjin^- 
port appeared In the Aug. ifed l- 
tioii of The Herald under Uj# ban
ner headline. "O fflciai/^M ake 
Queer Blunder in the Steeple
chase.”

“A blunder.’̂ unparalieled in the 
annals of athletic history brought 
an unsatisfactory eliding to the 
S.OOp-meter steeplechase Saturday 
afternoon, and as a .result Joseph 
P. McCiiiskey, the Manchester boy 
who rose to the heights of running 
fame in three years, finished third 
ia  the event behind Iso-Hollo of 
Finland and Evanson of Great 
Britain. -
. “ A substitute lap scorer waa re
sponsible for the error which 
caused the runners to negotiate 440 
more meters, or one lap, over the 
regular distance of 3,000 meters.

•The extra lap was too much for 
McCliiskey. (He had a week^ago 
been laid up with a cdid). He was 
second at the end of S.OOf) meters 
but the additional 440 proved be
yond his strength, and his usual 
finishing drive was lacking.
.  Aookpta Tfilrd Place

“After a long conference, the 
runners decided, against accepting 
an offer to run the race over again. 
lltcCluskey, the first American to 
.glToaa the finish line in the race, 
was accorded a thunderous ovation

hand. Finally in the 11th episode 
the Words 'Who is the Iron CHaw? 
Be sure to see Episode 12!’ were 
(Idshed on the screen. The next 
Saturday ■ the theater's wooden 
seats were jampacked with kiqs. 
and when the Iron CHaw’s identity 
was revealed, they nearly wrecked 
the theater.”  Appare\itly the villain 
wasn't the one the kids expected.

Popular Prices
Th« price of admission in those 

days waa a nickol for matinees and 
10 cents (or the evening ahow.

Turn Hall over North was an
other place well tmironised when 
movies were shown after World 
War I. Bill Campbell ran Turn Hail | 
in addition to running shows at 
Williams Memorial in Glastonbury 
and at Broad Brook.

The firkt Sunday night movies 
were seen at Laurel Park as well 
as Hickey's drove in the North 
End, snd when the nights were 
warm apd the stars twinkled over
head. large crowds turned out to 
enjoy the show.

Not only movies, but but^ssque 
and stage ahows-were lu^tg hit at 
Hickey’s Grove. '

The aegpnd story o f  a building 
on Birch St. waa taken over by E. 
J. Holt, local realtor, in 191A-15 
and converted to wha^was known 
as the Princessj/Theater. Pasquale 
Vendrillo ran it, but it didn't last 
long. It closed after a few years.

Remember the EUri Ballsieper 
and Ben Hendriks duo that took 
nearly every singing prise at ama
teur nights around local theaters? 
The duo led a Host of amateurs in 
winning pri£es in the early days 
of theate.rdom in, Manchester.

Around 1927 the State Theater 
opened,, and theater-goers heard 
Ai JolMn ad lib: “ You ain't heard 
nothin* yet. folks: listen to thiS!”  
in “The Jaas Singer.”

Now 1-Theater Town.
The State survived the Circle, 

which ckMMii a few years ago, and 
Manqheatfsr, which numbered 
many well-patronlaed theatei!s. Is

for his sportamanahip in accepting 
the thli-d place medal.
, By Aug. 10, the Mc(?luskey sh>ry 

haul been delegated td just another 
item in"Sports Chatter.”  And thus 
djkl the greatest sports storry ever 
covered by a Herald staffer end.

irs WITH REAI. PLEASURE THAT WE SAY '

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO THE

Manchesfer Evening Herald
Through the years our association with The Herald has beea 
most pleasant—nil because The Herald Is siirh n w<Mnderrnl paper 
to work with.
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Rural Stringers, 
Grassroots Link

(Continned from Page S1-?;>S -̂

news "column to the paper and still 
have time to participate actively 
In civic affairs.

Topical also of a correspondent’s 
faithfulness to the paper, is the 
fact that she had a column in tpe 
paper the day her second son 
came along. ,

With the column alt written the 
night before, she was taken to the 
hospital In the early morning 
hSurs by her husband. Upon his 
return home, Joe opened the 
column, typed the birth an
nouncement at the bottom and 
brought it to the paper.

Before the children reached 
school age, they often accom
panied their mother to The Herald 
office to deliver me news.

Doris bees Ch'ange
Having been associated with the 

paper for nearly a decade, Doris 
has seen the change in treatment 
of suburban news. A t first,, she 
says, there waa no contact between 
correspondents and editorial de
partment. Then. with addition of a 
county editor, the contact became 
more and m< re developed. With in
creased contact, she says she be
came more enthusiastic.

Quoting a May 15, 1953, entry in 
her lially journal, Doris says "The 
Bolton column in The Herald got 
2-column headlines every time but 
one aa it appeared in the paper in 
February. It looked so good, the 
response was so good from towns
people and the check was so good 
at the end of the month that It U 
retting rea’ attention from the cor
respondent now.

"I regard it as a Job—there is 
no such thing aa skipping the col
umn. and so it has appeared every 
single time the paper has been 
printed since."

Doris is a Manchester native, 
having attended local schools. Be
tween high school and marriage, 
she says, she was employed aa s 
bookkeeper and secretary In local 
irsurance offices.

Writer of The Herald's Ooveh- 
try news for about a doaen years 
is Mrs. Charles F. Little. Pauline, 
like other correspondents who 
have been with the paper for a 
number of years, has noted a con
siderable change in treatment of 
county news

She feels that in recent years 
the paper has become more and 
more cooperative and feels it has 
realised what a valuable commu-. 
nicatlon the newspaper ia to the 
small towns through Its suburlmn 
columns. The Herald has grown 
considerably In Coventry because 
of the apace devoted to that town's 
news, she feels.

Pauline ia another of our house
wife • correapondents. Mother of 
five daughters, she is also aotive 
In 4-H club work on the local level, 
serving as a leader and kewlng in- 
atructor for one group.

She has also bMn active in the 
Grange, serving in State as well as 
local otneea.

Before taking on her duties aa 
a news gatherer, Pauline was as
sociated with the Univeraity of 
Connecticut in its business office, 
and before that with tlTe National 
Silk Co. in Coventty as a secre
tary-bookkeeper «hd later office 
manager. She also became a styl
ist for the firm, traveling through
out New Bngland.

A  native of diaplin, she has

lived in Oeventiy since ~her nvkf- 
rioge in 1935.

Mrs. Frank M. Marchiaa has 
been The Herald's Columbia cor
respondent for about five years. 
Mrs. Marchlsa, who is another 
Manchester native, moved to Co
lumbia in 1949.

She is mother of three children 
and lists among her hobbies, aside 
from news reporting and photogra
phy, sewing, coin colleeting, and 
writing to foreign "pen pals.” 

Active in Community
Mrs. Marclilsa ia also active in 

her community's PTA, is a CTub 
Scout den mother and a Brownie 
Scout leader. She was one of the 
mothers instrumental in establish- 
.ing the Horace W. Porter School 
Library.

Among her more memorable 
news stories was one on the 1956 
flood. To accompany it, she snap
ped an unusual picture of Miss 
Rheingold, illustrated on an out
side advertising poster paddling 
down the river in a canoe, literal
ly floating on the waters of the 
overflowing Hop River, which had 
reached halfway up the billboard.

She also recalls writing the 
story on dedication of St. Colum- 
ba's (IJhurch in 1955.

News from Andover and about 
the Regional District 8 consolidat
ed junior-senior high _ school ap
pears in The Herald as a result of 
the efforts of Mrs. * Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl.

Cindy is mother of two sons and 
a daughter, ranging in age from

— years to--one:—Biitliuslaatlir 
about her work with The Herald, 
she says she's been happier in this 
job than in any other she’s ever 
held.

Sihe's held a wide variety of jobs,

too. including auch positions at 
writer of advertising copy, tele
phone operator, hosteaa in a restau
rant. draftaman-tUuatrator in a 
radar laboratory, aasistant to the 
art director o f one o f Boston's 
largest department stores and 
window display artist In New York 
City..
— OIndy reealle her bigges t ' story 
came during the 1956 floods. 8tS' 
tioned at Andover flrehouse, she 
waa among the women helping to 
feed volunteers, dhe was also able 
to hear all the radio meoaages and 
keep up to date on area flood news.

The resettlement of a German 
refugee family a year ago Thanks
giving is also counted by her aa a 
highlight of her career as a cor
respondent for The Herald.

With a relatively small corps of 
correspondents supplying news of 
Manchester’s surrounding ’ com
munities, a high degree of eeplrit 
de corps has bMn developed in the 
County Desk, with all members 
taking pride in presenting the best 
news possrible for the greater- 
Mancheater area.

Ronald Devine became well ac
quainted with the Manchester 
Evening Herald's county report- 
'ers over the last 19 months, dur
ing which he served, finst as The 
Herald’s R<x:kville correspondent 
and then as ita county ediPor. He 
left The Herald last week to take 
a position as wire editor ' of the 
Bangor, Maine, Daily News.

PRCSS rnSTORY*
The Herald through the years 

has been printed on several difr 
ferent presses. It Is believed the 
first was a Cotterell flat bed. Then 
a Hoe cylinder flat-bed press, hand 
fed with 35x48 sheets, was used. 
Next, the paper waa printed on a 
Cox Duplex web-fed flat-bed press. 
After the Duplex flat bed, the 
Herald -pur based a Duplex tubu
lar press. Finally, the (loss Uni
versal, »whlch is a semi-cyliridrical 
unit type press, was bought in 
1951.
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Teamsters ’

High Chief
Hits Probe

Washington, Jan. 18 —
‘A  top official of the giant 
Teamsters Union today chal-i 
lenged the authority of Sena-1 
tors . investigating alleged! 
Labor racketeering and re-j 
fused to answer their ques-' 
tions.

Elnor O. Mohn, oxorutlvo vice 
Iraenident of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamitera, the : 
nation’!  lar^eit union, laid he 
didn't believe the Senate Inveatt- 
gationi aubcommitteo had “ prop- . 
er authority’’ for the inquiry It ■ 
baa launched.

“ And for that'-reaBon," he aaid, 
"I decline to anawer any quea- 
tiona."

The atibcommittee ca lM  Mohn 
for an explanation of telegrama 
which It aald he had aent to other 
officiala of the union in behalf of 
Dave Beck, the Teamatera general 
preaident. Beck la viaitlng abroad.

The telegrama, calling the com
mittee’!  probe a “ flahing expedi
tion,”  urged the union officiala 
to challenge the group’!  authority 
before giving any testimony or 
producing their record!. \

Mohn firat waa called before the 
aubcommittee yeaterday but quea.- 
tloning waa ' deferred I when he 
aaid he wanted to have hia coun- 
m I preaent.,

At the time the inveatigating 
Senathra aaid they wanted to find 
out if the teamatera’ union waa 
encouraging witne.aaea to. "hide 
and conceal facta" abo>it alleged 
racketeering.

t'liatodlan of Fund*
Today’!  firat witneaa waa Domi

nick Santa Maria, 49, who re- 
ft>aed to aay whether aa a cus
todian of funds of Local 227 of the 
old United Automobile Workers 
Union—(AFtxi he ever gave—itx 
members an “honeat" financial 
report. He pleaded a truthful an- i 
awer “ might incriminate" him.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) 
told Santa Maria he and some 
ether witnea.aea were ’ ’painting a 
sordid picture of the union move
ment" which the Senator aaid he 
hoped the “ leadership of the good | 
unions . . . will repudiate.”

When Santa Marla took the wit
ness chair, Robeht F. Keiuiedy sub
committee counsel, identified* Wp). 
i l  a vice president o l TeamuteiS 
t/>cSI 2S4 in New Tirk and a trua  ̂
tee and thus a financial custodian

^  , PRICE FIVE CENT!*

• r

UN Weighs! Nothing T runks?

World Rule 
Over Gaza

The Herald’s Home in 1888.

On Our 75th
With this issue. The Man

chester Evening Herald cele
brates its 75th birthday.

In the accompanying 40- 
page tabloid supplement. The 
Herald has tried to tell some
thing of itself and of the ear
ly days- of the town in which 
it haa grown from a 4 - p a g e 
weekly.

Actually, the obaervance of 
the birthday cornea a month 
late. It was on Dec. 17. '1881, 
that the firat ' Manchester 
Saturday Herald was pulled 
from its flfU-bed press. How
ever, the demands of the load 
of Christmas advertising pre- 

. vented The Hernlri from cele^_

bratlng on the anniversary of 
its .birth.

The founders of The Herald 
undoubtedly decided that the. 
Christmas eea.son was the log
ical period in whicli to launch' 
their publication. They weren't 
concefned with the problems 
of celebrating a 75th birthday 
in that season.

The picture above shows 
the old Rose Building at Depot 
Square, which becanie The 
Herald home in 1888. The 
paper .was printed here only a 
few months, however, before 
the building burned to the 
ground. . .

But more of this in the sup
plement.—

United Nations, N. Y., Jan. 
i 18 (/P)— Britain proposed to- 
I dg.v that the controversial 
Gaza Strip he placed under 
international control and that 
arraiiKements be made to 
JT u a r a n t e e f ree pas.sage 
through the Gulf of Aoaha.

Israel has announced that ail its 
forces will be out of Egypt by ne.xt 
Tuesday except those stationed in 
these t\vo areas and that these also 
Will bo evacuated if Israel's Inter
ests are safeguarded.

Britain's (insitinn was niillined In 
the U.N. Oeneral Assembly by 
British Minister of Slate Allan 
Noble.

He support<ul an Asian-African 
resolution calling On Israel to com
ply with previous U.N. demands for 
a complete withdrawal of Israeli 
forces behind the 1919 armistice 
line. ,

1‘carHoii Makes l*lca
Canadian Foreign Secretarv I.cs- 

ter B. Pearson also urged the As* 
sembly (o give urgent considera
tion to measures to prevent the 
situation in the Oaaa Strip and the 
Culf rt Aqiiaba area from develop.

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. Ifi c/Pi 
- The clock read 15 minut"! 
Ull midnight last night and th 
‘thermometer stood at 20 de
grees. And, the man swears. 
''This fellow runs by us dressed 
in nothing but i> a t h i n g 
tninl:s,"

Pete Bradley, director of 
public relations for Knoxville 
College, sdded '.vlstfnlly: “ I 
wish I’d had x.v camera along. 
Then, inayle some'iody would 
believe me.

"We wjere walking along the 
street comp.aining of the cole'. 
Then this fellow runs by us 
dre.s.sed in nothing but bathing 
trunks. We were so astonished 
we didn't have a chance t(7 find 
out who he was o>- what he was 
trying to prove be ore he got 
awav. "

(ConUmied nn Page Kiiht)

Ingrid Returns 
Tonight to Get 
Critics’ Award

Sub-Zero Readings 
Here far Week-end

Blaze Sweeps 
Junior High in 
West Hartford

West Hartford, Jan. 18 Tlie 
3,5-year-old Plant .Junior High | 
School, which had been renovated 
only two weeks ago at a cost of 
$ 17.5.000, was awopt by fire last

V, I

Rep. B. Carroll Reec* IR-Tenni displays the telegram he re
ceived signed ,by "Harold E. Stassen" which denonne^ the “Nlx- 
ona and Knowlands" In the Republican party.

fng once more into trouble spot.s.
Like Bome other delegates, in

cluding the United States, Pearson 
suggested that the U.N. Emergenej- 

' Force might atation units in these 
areas until permanent measures 

I can be worked out to see that 
1 Fedayeen (Commandoi raids can
not be resumed from the Oaza 

, Strip and that free shipping is as- 
I sured in the Gulf of Aqaba.I Noble aaid;

The present view of m.v govern-

night and the dam.age was ex- : 
peeled to amount to more than a ! 
half million dollars.

Firemen contained the fire in , 
the auditorium, where it started, 
for two hours, then il suddenly [ 
burst through tlio loof and .spread 
quickly to the two wings of the 
"E" shaped. 3-stoi.v building.

The auditorium, center of a 
lenoviUion job after its ceiling I 
collap.-'ed a year a.go. was dc- i 
arribed as a complete loss. The I

Kansan M ention^  
As A lcorn ’s Rival

- Paris. Jan. 18 t/Pv With a 
in her throat. Ingr.d Bergman flies 
to the United S’̂ atea tonight for the 
first time since she began her aelf- 
impoaed exile seven years ago.

“ I can't help being emotional 
•bout the trip.”  she aaid in her 
hotel suite before the departure.

love New York and I miaa U 
t^ ib ly .”

She will be in New York just 38 
houra-^ng enough to receive the 
New York^.Film Critics’ award.as 
beat actress'o<l956 and to see r'M.v 
Fair Lady,” ope Broadway hit 
musical. , *

” I’ve been wanti^. to see that 
show for’ months,” ei^Ialned the 
actress. "Friends have been giving 

records o f 'My Fair Laiy: and 
Biia will be a wonderful chanca toi 
see It.”  - ’ •' j

Then she will nuih back to j 
Paris— leaving New Y'ork Sunday 
xiight~in time for the curtain on ; 
Monday night's performance . of j 

■ Robert Anderson's “Tea ami Sym- i 
j>athy,”  the pjay tn which she la i 
•tarring with great aucceaa. Tire 
play will cloqe for three days so] 
Mlsa Bergman can make the trip, | 

The blonde. 3wediah-i>om actr«.-a 
baa not been in the United States

O
prospects
in temperature readings can 
expected over the week end.

An unofficial 35 below zero was 
reported in Eaet Thompeon in 
northeastern Connecticut, prob
ably the coldest spot in the state 
at 7 a.m. •

The U.a. Weather Bureau at 
Windsor Locks registered an ibf- 
ficial 16 below at about the same 
time, the lowest for this date 
Since the 11 below recorded bn 
Jan. 18. 19.54.

Area temperatures, ail unoffi- 
: rial, ranged from 4 below tn Bol
ton to 24 below during the night, 
aa reported bv Herald Correapopd- 
ent Mrs. Pauline Little at her Cov
entry home.

SO Below on Tolland Tpke.
A . Tolland Tpke. resident re

ported a 7 a.m. temperature of 30 
below, zero, the coldest reported 
this week, while at Oakland Rt., 
a service station owner apid hia 
thermometer registered 17 l>elow.

of “warmer" weather, could not pui-sue this auggeatlon today since 
start their •cars this morning and Secretary General <Dag Ham- 
olhera had trouble With boiling " ’*H "b  doubt be repoi t-
radintora again after his further conver-

Meanwhlle, the r.ah of minor j
molor vehicle accidents as report- ' ^
ed by police spread yesterday^ Ail F̂ r,.e’'en ahTwere blamed on Icy roads The intomatlon-
moat serio»i.s crash occurred at 7:30 
a.m. and resulted in two Glaaton- 
bury, residents being trested st 
snd later released.from Manohea- 
ter Memorial Hoapital. I

Police aaid Paul M. Helwlg, 69,-j 
Glastonbury, who.se Jeep waa-park-j 
ed facing north on the west aide o f '
Keeney .St., near Erie .St., was hit - 
In the rear b.v a skidding car, trav-1 
eling north on Keeney .St. I

‘Whiplash* Injiir.v 
HeLwig was treate<l for “ whip-1, 

lash" Injury of the neck. The driver ' * ’
of the car. Mrs. Gall Gardiner. 17.' Maralllua
also of Glaatonbriry', waa

(Contlnned On Page Eight)

Senator Urges 
Hike in School 
Aid to Towns

Jan.

Variations in reading of areas.
according to weathermen, weie I her face hit the afeerlng wheel
probably due to a lack; of wind In 
.low spots to atir up enough air to 
make temperatures constant. ' It j 
was another way of saying that

18 IA5-: Sen. 
Jr., IR-

treated Trumbuin Senate .chairman of the 
for contuaiona of the nose and a Finance committee, propo^d to- 
lacerated upper Up. received when , that approximately J15 mil- 

............ ■‘ T '" . « , ; ' ’ '’ ' ! l ; .J l io n -a  year in additional aUte
No arreata 'v^ '''"m ad^  ‘ o towns and cities be

Haled Mrs. Gardiners 1950 model by the Legialat.ire with
(Continued on- Page Three)

The FBI Story (11)

on
(Coatinned on Page Fineen)

Stalin Tagged 
As Model Red 
By. Khrushchev

* '* ” û’ ‘«*‘*V****®**** dripped on my socks while I 1 'Xlie United States marshal at . rr  .
Nome, Alaska, had a ' problem In 

: murder' to . be solved.
In mid-March of 1936 a ^ a -  gnd hadn’t been cleaned. Despite 

swept out of the North. TOe the man’s protests of Innocence

waa dragging It home."
Th^ marshal checked the ex- 

oonvlct’a rifle. It had been fired

 ̂ —- --------  protests_ winds mwned aerMi the AIm - the evidence seemed strong 
kan mountains and the flatlanda, z^ginat him - -
driving men and anlmaU to ahel-/ marshal kbew the FBI had
ter. John NUim*. *n «> d-tiiM »  tecJinica’I laboratory in Waah-

____ _ , P>;papector and ^ d a r , retreat^ ,„jton . D. C.. where evidence waa
Mou6w, Jan. IS Oommu-1 ifi 5 axafnlned by iclenllilc meana.

nisi party chief Nikita K h r u » h - ®  \!li**̂ ** waa a new development In law en-
chev. who called aStalln a maaal \ w c  V w o r t h  trylnf out.
niurderer laat February, now. aava ![^ " *1̂ *® Carefully he bundled ujr the rifle,
the late dictator waa a model CO^-j ^  ....................................................
muniat. fighter for the working if '”  T---------- ------- - -elzaa «lm and shot JohANlltma through He mailed them to the FBI.

Khroahehev made hi. late.t dec-; n-

lri^in‘*"for" Krem"tn*Se’ deTa*‘*Uat **
night b> visiting Rod Chi*"**' fo^nd' the trader’s caahbox and

half of it allocated to “ bedroom” 
communities grappling \t-ith prob
lems, of unusual school growth.

Marsiltps proposed that the 
Legislators, take a different ap
proach to the school aid Issue than 
provided In pending hills which 
call for across-thr-^ard Increases' 
in granta based on p\ipil enroll- 

: ment.
Governor Ribicoff has \irged a 

I $21 a pupil increase In the pres
ent $24 'million a year grant to 
provide an additional $8 million to 
be earmarked for teachers aala- 

I riea.. ■ ' "
Sen. Benjamin L. Barringer (R- 

New Milford I haa proposed a $45 
a pupil increase in aid that would 

I cost M7 million a ywr, aa wall aa 
increased school building aid. '

Other bills propose Increases In 
aid on a pupil enrollment basia 
varying between the figures ad- 
va.nced by .the Governor and' Bar
ringer.

Maralllua,' conceding that In
creased state aid must be given 
towns and cities on schools, said

how to distribute the schot>''s'600 
pupils amon" the town', three 
other jiinloi* high schools foi the 
re:nalnder of the year.

Plant pupils had no classes iry- 
where today.

The general alarm fire broke out 
in the ceiling of th* auditorium 
shortl.T before 7 p.m.

Two hours later the ceiling caved 
in, onlv minutes after six fire.utn 
cleared out.

When local firefighters were un
able to cope with the fire, they aent 
for help from Hartfo-J.

After the fire, the school staff — 
teachers a n d  administrators '■ 
pitched in to re. over What eqiiii- 
I'.ent they could. To do a they 
waded through four inches o water 
which flooded the corridors.

The insurance on the school re- 
cenll.v iiicreaseci because of two 
fires in Hartford at the end of last 
month.'which deatreyed two Roman 
Catholic churches, - as rerorted af 
$1,225,352.

News Tidbits
Culled from A P Wire*

state Atty. Gen. ^ohh J. - 
Bracken rule.a It 'would be iinoon- I 
stltiitional for f'nnnecticiil to ' 
count absentee ballots before elec- J 
tion day,. .Post Offlee Department I 
announces it has gained a major 
vletory la last four .vears In "battle 
against red tape" by eliminating ! 
1.865 different forma plaguing pub
lic. • . ■

Superior Court jury continues ; 
deliberating verdict in San Diego's i 
long Latham kidnapnig c a s e . . . . ’ 
B57 bomber eraahea while landing 
at Texas Air Force Base- killing 
Its two creu-hien and Injuring civil
ian worker.-

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
in Boston and police of threeisitatea 
looking for jewHed coffee pot re
portedly valued at $55,000. . 
Headquarters for postal operations 

< .w . ,..u . . . .. Ih Connecticut bow loraled la-
Foal Offlee BflUdlpg.leib that is being overlooked is the About IfM H.me.rl.n refugees

1 Washington. Jan. 18 (A*)—Re- 
publicans maneuvering toward the 

I choice of'O’ new national chairman 
I'welghed today 4be-effeets-of a tele- 
I gram which later was branded as 
: "fi aurttilent."
i H. Meade Alcorn Jr.. Connecti
cut national committeeman, ap
peared still tft have the Inside 
track to succeed Ivcnnard W. Hall 
Feb. 1. but the name of former 
Sen. Harry Dar^' of Kansas waa 
enteicd in the s)feculation by some 
who prefer a new chairman from 
the West or Midweat.

Several others also have be4n 
mentioned, among them New York 
Slate GOP Chairman L. Judson 
Morhoiise and presidential aa- 
aislsnt Howard P.vle, a former gov-, 
ernor of Arizona. , ' ' *

Harold E. Stassen described aa 
"false and fraudulent" yesterday a 
telegram purportedly sent by him 
to 40 dr 50 GOP National commit
tee members saying “ the time has 
come for Liberals to tskc s stand." 
But not all those to whom it went 
are considered' in the party’s 
Liberal wing. • '

Cniild Backfire
•The telegram urged support of 

Alcorn for the post, but could have 
had. the opposite effect by stir
ring antsgonisms - within the
party. --------:---------

Two supporters of AIcqrn, Sena, 
Bush And Purtell of Connecticut, 
contended today the net effect of- 
the telegram and its repudiation 
could help the Connecticut man's 
candidacy. * - '

“ It should bring strength to 
Meade (Alcornl," Purtell aaid In 
an Interview.
, Bush commented that “ I hope 
every member of the national com
mittee and every loyal Republican, 
will be offended b.v. and resent 
this fraudulent attempt to Inter-

•fere with the election of a nation
al chairman.’" '

Sen. Th.ve (R-Minnt said Alcoi-n 
” ia in high esteem among tba Re
publicans around the nation,” but 
added he Isn't certain whether 
the telegram incident would help 
or hurt his chances for the post.

The GOP National committee 
meets Saturday to alart picking its 
new chairman. Hall, who is re
signing, has said he will name 
then a 7-membef committee ' to 
aiuve.v the situation and confer 
with President Eisenhower, prob- 
abl.v on Tuesday. The full com
mittee will meet again Tiiesday to 
pick a chpirman.

I tVoiilii Ignore East
! As head of the party, Elsenhow- 
i er presumably could dictate the 
choice of a new chairman if he 
chose. Or he could approve sev- 

! eral persons and leave the final 
! choice to the jcommittee.

Those who talked of Darb.v as a 
possibility noted that he was a 
leader In the ip.52 effort to per
suade Eisenhower to seek the 
presidency and has had long 
lltlcal experience.

Some .sentiment appeai-ed 
pa.ssing up the East (Toast in the 

(choice of a chairman, on the the- ■ 
lory that major battles for control - 
!of Congress in 195p will shape up | 
in the West and midwest.

What effect. If any, the telegram ' 
I incident may have appeared uncer- 
{ tain. Sent frcmi Stamford, Conn.,
; the message aaid "let's keep the 
I future of the party aqd country 
; safe frqm the Nixons and Know- 
lands.”  It added; “ Let’s elect, 

' M8ade Alcorn chairman And really I 
' clean up the mess.’ ’ |

Stassen. who as Eisenhower's dia- ( 
armament aide was in New York!

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on'Page Fifteen)

(Coatlaued on Pago Bight)

the blood-stained socks and the . .  - -gr i‘‘It. *""• rMrs. Knowles GelsHe mailed them to the FBI. I 
The marshal's second suspect

waa a young Eskimo who had l>Mn i '  O n i l C I l C e

Premier Chou Bn-lai. It was in hurried back Into the

•pending more money than usual
at a trading post near hisN’illage.'! WaalUngton. Jan. 18 jA5 --M rs.

KII...WI he'waa Innocent, I Mary Knowles, a Ubrarian o f; down a deep' slop___ Informed
ouBzara. I znd he stubbornly refused to ac- Plymouth Meeting. Pa., today waa source aay Prime Minister Nehru

About 100 Hungarian 
who have registered for repatria 
tlon to their Communist homeland 
are atopped by Germaa police at 
Paasau as they fried to board an 
eastbound train. . “ Gu.va and Dollar 
banned in Holland-on'ground it 
might offetid "sensitive" members 
of Balvatlon Army.

Dutch Crown Princess lajiirfs 
ankle In Apstria while akling

keeping with Khrushchev’s start-'-i-v* .nnve snnn env-ered his tracks ~TC-------•' j  ‘ say.  *-rime .ninisier .-xenru
Hng defense of SUIln at a New^*^* ‘  “  i dayw in jall and of India and President Eisenhower

I 'TI.. ‘ «>ok. the ^klm tfa  Sned $500 for contempt of Con-; have exchanged new presdnai mea-
The U. S. maiwhal aearched ; rifle and mailed It to the FBI alao. grena. iMgea on Middle East situation

the cablh but the only clue was. Then he walled for the answers. U. 8. DUt. Judge Roaa Rtzleyi New Jersey Governor^ekpec^t^
< Iir the laboratory, the pieces of I aaid in pauing sentence: to ^ y  In Ohio for fliial prepara-
eyidcnce Ware given. to the men “ I Just can't bring m.vaelf to aay i tiont‘ for his wedding tomorrow to 
whq had helped launch this project I to , her that she should not serve . distant cousin of Adlal Steveh- 
less than four yearii before. The,soma time. I  wrlah I could, but T japn. ..-Charges of proeiirlng a girl 
atalna on the ex-ron\ict'a socks; can’t." ' under 10 foe proatltulion lodged
werent'human blood. And a ba»-■ The maximum penally under a against former middleweight box- 
Hat lea expert found that the .faun I conviction for contempt of Con- Ihg chamnlon Jake LaMotta in 
bullet hadn't been flred from the ! greas la a 'year in jal) and a flne Mianli.

'YeaPa Eva banquet in the krem-
lin. " _  _

U>* buTlrt "lw n"'the’ rifle of the 
with Soviet brandy and Chinese The slug, had gone
wine, Khrushchev grabbed a jn ic-: Htlinia’s head and aihbed-
rophone to declare that he is a itaelf in a log. The marshal 
Oommuniat. . pried the bullet loose.

“But some people aay you are; i „  the days that followed, the 
a Stalinist," Soviet Premier Bui- ■ marshal found himself with two 
ganin Interjected. - : suspects. The first was an ex-

•T am a Stalinlat.’' KhrttM»dila*4eo»iviet;. a known enemy o f  NlH
aaMrted. -‘ ‘but I - don't separate ."ma’q  wbo had once threetened 
Stalinism and .Stalin, from Oom-jkUl th*'.trader because,of en ar 
inunisih. As a Commuhlit fluting igumant over .jproapdetlBjg. iTie 
for the intareat of the wAdrking imarsbal noticied atalna' on ' hia 
flaae. StsUn waa a model Oom- eopka. , .

.iWllBit..., “ la W t  Mood?”  the officer
' have'trttleiaed italbi/’. keiaaked.

H-' ex-convict's i lffeyBoth .reports aup- 
to ported the' ex-convtat'a riatma.

Then,a test atiot waa filed froiq 
the ' EsHimbti rifle into a cottons

I.filled box.

9)
Uje ex

/reia|iM|or'
Ivtct

bullet was placed 
under a microscope beside the 
death bUIlet.'Btow^.the two buHeU 
were revelyaf niita thje trained eye

(< . M  JfbfO XW*) \

of $1,000,.“ •.T-.v-™- '  I Foriper Prime Minister Sir An-
Mra. Knowles, 46, w is convicted 1 ihbny Eden leavea Lendoali chill 

by Judge Rlaley a week ggo on 52 ivrlater for cdnvalwent holiday in ! 
of i f  counts of an Indictment; vumbier aunihlhe o f N e w  Zea-

Leaders’ Row Stalls 
State Labor Merger

charged she unlawfully refused to < leiid. .i.'105'
•newer' queationa before the Sen- ’ annual rep.
•U internal Sacurity subcommlt-1 created lu it lUshopriee 
tee July 20 and Sept. 15, 1955. ihlahnprica during hia more nhan 1T1

^  , Î jreara ee head of Roman CaUtelic(
tClshlhiuoi Page Sihean)/

ition of pontifical 
eportS Pope Ptus XII has 
lifii hishopiOee qnd arrh-

By CARL J. LALUMIA
New Haven, Jan. 18 (PPi—Mitch 1 

Svirldoff, president of the State 
CIO, reported today that organ
izational differences ha\e thus far 
blocked merger of his organization 
with the.tTonnectlcut Federation of 
Labor-4 AFLI.

It was V ilh “ much" regret" that 
he DUist ao report. Svirldoff said n 
a speech prepared for the opening 
of the 2-dsy state 7If tonver tion.

It's iinfortunate, said Svirideff, 
that the merger has 'been delayed 
becsitse "every day that merger 
is ''delayed, all of im pay a heavy 
price In terms of the failure of the 
Labor movement in Connecticut to 
maximize its collecth’e strength in 
the vital areas of political, legisla
tive and organizations! acUvities.”  

. Deadline Passed
The. V '̂o organizations had set 

the''(:k>ae o f 1956 aa the tarji'et date 
for Xhe merger. Failure to meet 
that objective, said Svirldoff, re- 
aqlt^  from the refusal of (he 
UFl,-s exec'jUve board to accept a 
plan drafted by-merger committees 
represenUnfc' the.twq unions.

Ond of the differences blocking 
(he merger, he said. Is ah insistence 
by the CFL that it be (given the of-; 
flees of 'preslilent and aecretary-i 
treasurer, the two lop poets, in’ ted 
merged organization.

John J. Driecoll ia , aeoretary- 
treaaiver of iha CIO.

ThMbFIi la iMadfkd hgr PraaMa«(

• Timothy Collins, with Joseph -•M. 
Rourke serving as secretary-treas
urer.

Said Svirldoff:
“ Our position on this point Js a 

very simple one. We, believe that 
our two organizations being of ap
proximately equal size ( if ariy- 
thing', we have 'the slight edge in 
terms of per capita paying .menr,- 
berai. and being qt -Jeaat of ap
proximately eiqual effectiveness in 
our respective areas, should there
fore di^de the officers equally at 
least for-the first two years.

WantH Even .Split
“We are no( inaiting on any par

ticular personaHtiea. We are ask
ing merely for 'an even apHt. If 
we cannot agree on an equal split 
of officers or if we cannot agree 
oh-the individuals, then we'would 
be more than anxious to submit 
thq^aelectlon of all Ofilicers to the 
merged convention with the spe
cific understanding that neither 
organization w;ould elects more 
■than 50 per ednt of the niember- 
ihip of the new executive board, 
including top oBicei s. We think 
that, this la a fair'proposition; and. 
we Teel I further that if ;the jban- 
necUeutI-'Federation of .Labor is 
genuinely desirous of a aoimif mer
ger. and w« think they are,''ithey 
will agree to this.’ ’ .

Under an agrMmant which 
united tha Amoriran Fadazatloned

h i :n g a r y  f a c e .* f a r iin e
United Nations, X. Y., Jan- IR 

(API—U.X*. . observers reported 
today that revolt-torn Hungary 
faces a severe food shortage and 
IJ per eent unemployment by 
niiil-d'ear. The 4-man mission 
vjslted Budapest Jan. 4-7 tb look 
Into relief needs as a result of 
the rebellion against Soviet 
domination.

BL.ANT HILLS 8UC 
Olympia, Wash., Jan. 18 (A  

—Six persons were reported 
killed .today in an explosion at 
a pmvder rompany plant near 
the town of Tenino. south of 
here. County Sheriff Clarence 
Van Alien, said ho had been hd- 
viited.tlre men died- In aa explo
sion whirh destroyed several, 
buildings at the Paciflo Powder 
Co. plant.

GCAkD SELWYN LLOYD 
Rome, Jan. 18 id5—The Rome 

police tripled their guard torlay 
around Brilisb Foreign Minister 
S e I w y n Lloyd following an 
anonymous telephone t h r e a t .  
Llo,vd toured the Rome CHty Mu
seum and headed for the Forum 
during a full morning of sight
seeing. He is rn. the last day of 
a S-da.v off Ida’ visit to discuss 
proposals for creating A West 
European Trade I'nion.. .

B.4CK8 AR.MY CONVICTIONS
Washington, Jan. 1$ (B— Tha 

Court of .Mllltarj- .tppeals today 
upheld the .Urmy court-rtiarttal 
runvk-tion of Sgt. James C, Gal
lagher of Brooklyn, N.Y., for the 
killing of two fellow prisoners of 
.war in Korea. The court ruled 
That despite an overnight break 
tn his military serx’lce; the $5- 
yeariold Gallagher rou)d ba 

• tried for crimes allegedly roa - 
mltted (luring a prevknis enlist
ment, ' '  ’’

WOULD SPEED MEROEB 
■"New Hax'en, Jan. 18 tSB « 

The Connecticut State C|0 con- 
venfion adopted a resoiulianvkn* 
day calling for an “early nta^> 
er” of the f 'lb  and $ha Oattalaa* '̂ 
tlcuf Federattan «t 
(AFL). The rmalutlon n roa -o^ ’ 
■roved nn
out detaito UntaeftiiiiHy 
Sfate CIO ~ ‘ '  ■
BvtrWoff snk$ la
part <
■ncea haara itHc%g# in
thus t e  ' "  '!. ;, V

tt-Bombeps’ 
Make Trip 
In 45 Hours

.March Air Force Bgse, 
Calif., Jan. 18 (/P)—Three Air 
Force B52 Stratojets, poten
tial carriers of the hydrogen 
bomb, completed the first jet 
bomber non-stop round-the- 
world flight at 10:19 a.m. 
PST today.

The mammoth planes, refueling 
In the air, made the historic 24.- 
325-miIe flight ‘in the unofficial 
time o( ,45 hours, 19 minutes.

This was less than half tha 94 
hours. I minute required by the 
propellor-driven B60, Lucky Lady 
II, on the first 'non-stop globe- 
girdling journey in 1949.

(The three planes each era pow
ered by eight J-57 engines prixluc- 
e<i by the Pratt A Whitney Air
craft Division of United Air Craft 
Corp. In East Hartford.)

Started Wednesday
The planes took off in utmost se

crecy from Castle Air Force Base, 
near Merced. Calif., at 1 p.m. 
Wcdnesda.v. It waa not until last 
night that word leaked out that 
they were heading in on a round- 
the-world flight.

The Air Force aaid a fourth 
plane, following a previously pre
pared plan, left the formation over 
Africa and landed in England “on 
schedule."

The big Boeing, 8-jet 'bom'bcri 
were refueled several times Ini 
flight by tanker planes.

.The route took the bombers 
across the United States to ^ew- 

1 foundland, then over the Atlantic 
! to French M orw ^ : over the city - 
of Dhahran in Saudi Arabia; alang 
the coasts of India and Ceylon; 
near the Mala.v Peninsula; over the 
Philippines and Guam before head
ing over the eastern Pacific area.

Glinting in the -warm aun, the 
sweptwlng bombers joined up and 
whl.stled by in formation over the 
March Air Force Base ..sir strip 
crowded with relatives o f the 
crewmen, an Air Force band, four 
truckloads of newsmen and air
men on top o f hangars.

The planes, trailing black ex
haust fumes, then broke formation 
and led by Maj. Gen. Archie J. Old 
Jr., commander o f the 1.5th Air 
Force, in ' the first plane, touched

\

•,V •
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Hie C H A P T E R  1 1 ,  by Don Whitehead

FBI^Lab: Science Fights Crime
/

(Owibnwd from Fag« One)

•t tho nUcroicopf m w  that the 
groove! and Uitea etched on the 
biiUeU by the gun barrel matched 
perfectly.

No two gun barrel! arb alike In 
. xainute detail. The inside of each 
^barrel haa iU own peculiar im- 
Iperfectiona in the metal which 

UMve tiny lines and grooves on the 
ImlleU llmd through the barrei. It 
might be said that these bullet 
marklngrs are the personal auto- 
grapba « f  each gun barrel.

. l^ e n  the expert saw the same 
IBies ardf grooves on both bullflST 
he knew - the bullet that killed 
J«*n Nillma could bnve, come 
■from one gun only—the gun owned 
by the Eskimo.

The ex-convict was freed. The 
Xskirno confessed to the murder 
Wid was sentenced to ser\’e 20 
years in a federal penitentiary, 
trapped by. the scientific crime 
fighters through methods now ac- 
Mpted as routine;

In less than a Quarter of a 
euitury, the FBTs adentific tools 

' for use against crime and .subver
sion have become more and more 
complex, and progressively more 
affecUva

With a borrowed microscope,

FBI Laboratory has developed scientific crime detection to fine 
point Here researcher checks paint on shoes of hit-run victim 
against panels showing paint of every model of American automobile. 
Laboratory'a facilities are available to police departments, other'law 
agencies free of charge.

ultraviolet light equipment, an in
strument .for examining the in- 
terio- of a gun barrel and a few 
other odds and ends, the FBI lab-

W E S T O W t ll
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Road—(Comer of McKee)—Tel. MI 9-9946
B EN m C M L W EU. KNOWN VITAMINS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILT
P A R T IA L  SU G G E STE D  LIST 

A P P R O V E D  l Y  Y O U R  D O C T O R
Vl-Penta Drops 
Ol-Vitum Drops 

Metun. Percomorphnm 
Poly-Vl-8ol Dropa 
Tri-VI-8ol Dropa 

Vl-Symeral Drope
FOR INFANTS

Adcets 
Mul Vidren 

UnIcaps 
oi-vtttun t;ap 
MnlUcebrlaT .

Vl-Dayna Liquid

FOR ADULTS
VtU-P«pa

Mulilcebrin
Zymacaps
Optllets

Theragran
Dayalets

a n 4  P r o m p t  P ro s c r ip t io n  S o r v ic o

E S T O W M
PHARMACY ^

459 Hartford Road-p-(Coraer of McKm)—̂Tel. MI 9-9946 ||
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Sheinwold on Bridge
SIMPLE FALSE CARD 

SWINDLES DEFENDERS n 
By Alfred Sheiawold 

“ Any ehlft at all would have 
beaten me,” Mr. Fox proclelmod 
smugly after, ho had mace four 
apadea with today's hand.

He waa right, 
but It waa hard 
to blame the de
fenders for their 
mistake.

When W e s t  
opened the king 
of hearts, Mr.
Fox A a a u a 11 y
dropped the aeven of hearts from 
his hand. Thia unnefasarUy high 
card, knowTi to bridge playera as a 
falae card, persuaded West to con
tinue the. suit. —___

West had teen his partner fol
low suit wlUi the four of hearts 
to the first trick. This would be 
the beginning of an encouraging 
signal if East also held the three 

deuce of hearts. When Mr,

Mr. Fo*

oratory waa officially In opera
tion on Nov. 24, 1M2. Twenty-four 
years later, thia million-dollar 
Uboratory had become an Institu 
Uon In American laiv enforce
ment, with the service's of its ex
perts and equipment available to 
local law enforcement agencies 
without charge.

Official examlnationa in the 
laboratory's first 11 months of 
active operation totaled 963. Dur
ing the fiscal year 1956, the labora
tory made more than 140,000 ex
aminations o f evidence submitted 
by agents and by local law en
forcement agencies.

The FBI laboratory is divided 
Into a number of different sections 
and units. For example, the phys
ics and chemistry section has units 
which handle firearms, blood, toxi
cological, hairs and fibers, metal- 
lurglcsl.petrographtc and spectro- 
photometric examlnationa; the 
document section handles hand
writing, typewriting, forgeries, 
fraudulent checka, obliterated writ
ing, extortidn letters, inks, papers, 
charred documents and related ex
aminations; and the electronics 
section Is engaged in designing and 
'developing hew electronic equijF  ̂
ment for use in the field and in 
setting up and maintaining a net
work of radio..stations for use in 
the event of an emergency.

Reference files include photo
graphic copiea of forged checka 
and anonymous letters; type ipecl- 
mens from virtually every known 
make of American typewriter; an
imal hairs, including some from a 
wallaby and a wombat; rubber 
heels and tire prints; samples of 
paints used by, automobile manu
facturers; and'about 42,000 differ
ent records of water-marks in 
paper. Day after day, these files 
provide the cli;ieq which help to 
link a suspect With a crime. 
(Tomorrow: The West Point of 
IskW Enforcement)

Fox produced the seven of hearts.
West ‘thought that South had ">o 
lower hearts and that East there
fore held the three and the two.

West DeceK'ed
Convinced that hia partner was 

encouraging a continuation. West 
led the ace of hearts at the sec
ond trick. This gave Mr. Fox hi* 
contract. He could win the third 
heart, draw trumps, and give up 
one club trick.

If West had led a different suit 
at the second trick, the defenders 
would have won three hearts and 
a club sooner or later. East would 
gain the lead yvith the king of I tures Corp.)

geiith dealer 
Neither aide vxlMrable 

NORTH
. A A Q 7 »
\  qr » « »

♦ 10
4P A J 10 » 6 

BAST 
*  • t

6 ¥  J 1«
7 4 S ♦  K t 

«  K t

WEST 
A  6 3 
¥ A K 
♦ Q « 7 
41 7 6 >

X

SOUTH 
Mr. Fox 
A K I 10 9 
¥ Q 7 3 2 

'  ♦ A J
A  0  4

South West North • East 
1 A 0 *  ^***
4 A 1*0** ^***Opening lead— ¥ K

clubs and would return the Jack 
of hearts to defeat the contract.

This false card waa a very ele 
mentary weapon, but it worked, 

usually does. As declarer. 
you can often deceive . your op
ponents by following. suit with a 
higher card than neceaaary.

. .  Daily Question 
Partner deals and bids one 

spade. The next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—Q 7 5 3 2 Hearts-r 
8 5 ..Diamonds—10 (Tlubs—A J 
10 9 5. What do you do? .

Answer; Bid four spades. Thia 
triple raise shows strong trump 
support with fine distribution but 
very limited strength in high 
cards. Partner is warned away 
from slam.

(Copyright 19.57, (General . Fea

(Did.
Did your last used car cost—TOO MUCH^

Wee flwf lo-eelled s ^ Id  such d horfleiii? WouMn't you Hht somioiio who 
kaows CARS, knows tho movkot, knows tho TRUE vohio of ears find a cor for 
you, roprosonrlts TRUE coudlHon and ^uorantoo If honostiy at tho obsohito 
wwotf prieo possttilo? ^
1951 FORD FAIRUNE 8 CONVERTIBLE $2295

POW ER STEERING. FORDOMATIC. R A D IO ,'h e a t e r .

1954 FORD CUSTOM I TUDOR . $1945
'.. 4t78T LIKE NEW  AND GUARANTEED. . ,

1955 FORD CUSTOM 9 FORDOR $1765
FO RD O M A'ac, RADIO, H EATEil. NICE BLUE.

1955 CHEVROLET 219 S^YL TUDOR $1695
* ■ POW ER GLIDE RADIO, H EATER, GREEN. ,

195rOLOS.SUPER̂ I8 FORDOR $2195
FULL POWER, HYDRAMATIO. 10,302 MILES.

1954 FORD CUSTOM I FORDOR SlttS
NICE GREEN. VERY CLEAN. ONE OW NER. * . ,

1955 p m n u  FORDOR GHIEFTMN »995
FULLY R IX O N D inO N E D . B Y D R A M A n c, RADIO. HEATER.

MUM FUMOUTH SUB. WAGON SlOd
^ R Y  LOW 30U5AGE. VERY NICE CO N D m O N , V*

>1fSl CtlEVROLnS. YES, WE HAVE THREE. S itS  up
H ARDTOP*, TUDORS, ALTOM A'HC U d  STAN D ARp.

liiM I^ U T H  CLUB COUPE $395I ■ TRANSPORTATION.

m SALES and

'■m
■W- Dealer

\'f

l it V  M A W  S T 4  M A N C H m R  ’
C # ^ 1 9 5 7 , tko A l Nfw Ford.

'( -h-

Leaders’ Row Stalls 
State Labor Merger

Houise to Probe 
Illegal Visas to  ̂

Hungary Exiles
Waahington, Jan. 18 OPl—Chair

man Walter (D-Pa) aald today the 
Houae IjhtnigraUon Subcommittee 
will UrVeattgate what he termed 
the "lilegal” grant of vliaa to 
about 6,200 Huiigxrian refugaaa.

Walter, aald tha subcommittee 
will meet Tuesday and may then 
aet a date for hearings.

Its first Inveatigation, ha said, 
will eoncam administration of the 
Refugee Relief Act, under whiplf 
the Hungarian visas were IfslM  
before tnb Uw expired 0 ^  31. 
Walter said the subcommittee also 
will look into the use.of the parole 
provisions of the bUic immgra- 
tion law to admit other Hungar
ians. ,,

Walter istd in an interview the 
visas Issuad to,., the Hungarian 
refugees Were “ Illegal because 
there were no guarantees of . em
ployment and no such screening as 
the law provides.”

In . order to speed admiaaion of 
the refugees, the uaual requlre- 
ments for individual guarantees 
were waived, and church and Wel
fare groups were permitted to 
make mass guarantees for. employ
ment and housing of the refugees.

The chairman said tha subcom
mittee will conaider no new legia- 
lation' on behalf of Hungarian 
refugees until It has finished Its 
inquiry.

President Eisenhower has asked 
CTongresa to grant permanent resi
dence atatuB to refugees admitted 
under emergency parole conditions.

(Oontiqned froai Page One) General Motors 
OOO.OiOO, Ford

allocated 3400,- 
$3W.OOO.OOD. and

Labor and the CTO on a national 1 Chrysler, 3200,000.000. C u r r e n t  
level, the two Connecticut unions i plans call for the production of 6,- 

next September to ! 500,000 to 6,750,000 cars during the 
‘ coming year.

have until 
merge.

Could Loee Charters 
I f  the state merger is not com

pleted by then, both Connecticut 
unions would lose their charters 
and the parent organiaatlon would 
step in to supervise creation of a 
new state unit

Svlridoff aald both antonay”as a 
solemn obligation to our respec
tive memberships,” should make 
every effort to effect a voluntary 
merger.

He said;
"If either the CFL or CIO per

mits merger talks to collapse so 
that a merger must be put to
gether from “on high,” instead of 
by volutary agreement, with all 
of the rancor and bitterness which 
such a procedure will inevitably 
entail, then both state organiza
tions had better take long inward 
looks at their r e . s p e c t l v e  con
sciences to make sure that we do 
everything possible first to effect 
a merger through intelligent com
promise and volutary agreement.”* 

S v i r l d o f f  reported that the 
merger talks begun last May had 
produced agreement on ' m a n y  
points. One point of agreement, he 
said, is that the merged organiza
tion would be calM  the <%nnec- 
tlcut Labor Council.

Local Stocks
QoolxUoaa FnnUsbed By 

Celmni  ̂B NIddlebrook, Ino.
' BMk Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . . .  29 36
Hartford. National 

Bank and Trust Co. 32 34
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............. 3714 ' 40V4
Manchester Trust . . .  62 67

Fire Insnraiieo Compaalea —
67)4 70)4Aetna Fire 

Hartford Flr« 
National Fire 
Phoenix . . . . ,

41

............133 143

........... 77)4 82)4
^ . , . . . . 7 7  82

Ufa and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ...............173 183
Aetna Casualty .......116 126
Conn. General . . . . . .9 5 0 . 265
Hartford Steam Boiler 77 82
Travelers ..................71)f 75)4

< FnbUe UtUttiM 
Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  41)4 43)4
Conn. Light A Power 19 21
Hartford Elec. U . . . .  57)4 S9)4 
HvMord Gas Co. . . . .  36 . 39
So. New Ekigland

Tel. ■.........................  39
Mannfactiirlag Compaales 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Aaao. S prin g ........
Bristol Brass 
Colllna . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dunham Bush . , , , .
Em-Hart ...................
Fafnlr B earing........
La'ndera-Frary Clk.
N, B. Machine 0>. .
North and Judd . . .
Russell Mfg. ............
Stqnliey Works , . . y.
Ttrry Steam . . . . . . 1
Torrington ..........■...
U.S. Env'lp com.........
U.S. Knv'l;> pf^  .
Veeder-Ropt .............

Ills  aboys quotations are niot to 
hq construed as actual marksta.

; 54 ’ 57
. 34H 37%
. 13 15
.110 129
. 11% - m i
. 33% 36%
.,54 57%
. 13% 20%
. 33% 36%
. 37 40
• »H 11%
.6 6 48
.160’ _ _ '
. 25% 27%

.. 26 26
>.12% 14%
. 66 ,40

CHANGE COST BILLION 
Flint, Mich. — The automotive 

Industry spent an eatimated M.l> 
Uon dollars for new tools arid 
equipment preliminary to tha in
troduction o f the 1957 m o.d a ls .

TRY OUR X
IU SIN E SSM E N ‘ S

LUNCHEONS
. I t o b i  7 5 c

, Tasty *a* n u lfty ! ^

I CHOICE EyyigKAOKS*^

1 ) A K  G R I L L
u* Oak ^  MaaclMster

Kirk Itokslat 
‘ ‘LUST FOR 

U FE” 
C*Rr*pr S:ie

Seha Paras
**THE BOSS’*

Sat. 1 
8«a. *

n.m. Tor Wooterii~-€«rt*oaof 
Crime In Streeli*' Mil Texnn*

8an. thrn FrI. — Inlrednrtnrr Week Kncjclopedln volame 
kItoh to men, wemen nnd teen* nneri for n Me oerYlee ehnne I9in« nn ndnlt ndmiiklon.

HIGH FINES
San Diego, Ckllf. (T>—TSmekera 

who brought two 20-foot giraffes 
here from New Jersey for ship
ment to the Honolulu zoo ' zaid 
they had to pay fines in several 
states.'

This was because their truck, 
built up to a height of .13)4 feet, 
exceeded the legal Ifmita. The 
giraffes, Hi-Cecil and Hl-Cecilta 
h'ad to lower their heads to go 
under some highway overpasses, 
said Paul Ia Breese, director of the 
Honolulu zoo.

a

SHOW STARTS 2 P. M. 
DOORS OPEN 1:30

C ^ t O O H S

/JIR LONDI T I ONf O
E A S T W O O D

,.**Ono nf the !• Boot FIrtnm nf tbn Ytaw*** N. V. Film Cvitlci
Kirk D ou g la s

^ L U ST  F OR L IF E L -

□  d  □  □  □  □  □  □  n p  □  □  o

□

Cinem nSro^, Cnli»r 
C¥*otnrrinr Antknny Qnlnn 

S:H  nnd 1:M 
Finn

“THE BOSS” with John Payae 
l.iS , StM. 1#:S»

Sun.: Walt Disney’s "Fantasia*'

NOW CONT. FROM 5 P.M.

RO-CROMEF
RDSMUIOM

TRfNUN
• PLUS •

i« n « i i i io n * T i i i -^ * * ;i2 :

R O U N D  a n d

D O N A T IO N S  7 5 c

EVERY

SAT. NIGHT
D A N C IN G  F R O M  

8 :3 0  t o  1 2 :3 0
JOE KOZEY’S ORCHESTRA 

VIC SAMUELS, Prompter

PINE LAKE COMMUNITY CLUB
PINE LAKE SHORES —  EAGLEVILLE, CONN.

m \ • V ‘ • , i. - V .

□
□

FOR TWi
start the evening off right 
. . . Enoy one of our deli
cious cocktail# in our con-
fenial cocktail lounge, 

ou’ll be glad you did;

A V EY ’S
45 E. CENTER ST.

□
□

□

□

□

A.

Siib - Zero Reading! 
Here for Week-i

\

□  □  □  □ □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □

fo r  Friday Evening 
VA Lobsttr Dinner—Coni|ilet8 $2.95

Plus

I* A  w id *  s o lo e t io n  o fb H io r  to m p t in g  d in n trs  

I* E xp ortly  p r o p o r o d  b y  C h o f  N in o

Oeorge Smith * M o n 's  l o r
at the

Piano and organ * L u n ch oon s
for Dinner Mualc Served 11-2

7-9 p.m. Dally
Dancing 9 • P h on o

Thrn 1 a.m. M l 9 -8 0 7 0

Flan Your Next 
Banquet Party 

Here.
Our new 

enlarged dining 
room will seat ' 

90 gueata.

THE

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

TELEVISION
PROORAHS

VIdee Everyday?—
All Rights Re«er\'ed — 

H. T. Dickinson k  Co., Inc.

^m nek
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Chaaael t  Mew HaTrs, f^esa. 
Cbaaael IS Rarttard, Ceaa. 
Chaeael tt RmriBCfirM, Mau. 
Chaaarl M New Britala, Ceaa. 
Ckaaael S3 Waterbary. CoBa. 
Ckaaael U  Hnlyeke. Maee.

YOU
SAVE MONEY 

NORMAN’S
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  RD .

T E L  M l 3 -1 5 2 4

U ;M  I S> NEWS
(IS) VAUANT LADY 

,(U4 S> TIC TAK IMH'GR 
.■<»») MIU-UAY MOVIE 

U :U  ( S) LOVR OP LIFE
(Ul UOIHE KARTOONS’

U :M  ( S)JHCARCH FOR. TOMORROW 
<t!-M) IT COULD BE YOB 

U ;4JI ( S) OUIDINK LIGHT 
l:tS  ( S) BOLLYWOOD BEST 

' (IS) NEWS
(M) AT ROME WITH KITTY 

 ̂ (M) OUR8T COBMF.K . 
lt)S (It) STAND DP AND BE 

COBNTED
1 :U  (M) rNDR|MTAND BBkAN BE. 

BAVIOR
1 :N  (IS) AS THE WORLD TBRNR 

(M) ONF.-THUTY PIAYHOCBE 
(Si) ARTHUR GODFREY *  

S:M (ILH) o u r  MMS BROOK#
(It) MY LITTLE MAXOIE 

3 :M ( t) HOUHE PARTY 
(IS) KARTOONLAND 
(tX-U) TENNESSEE ERNIE 

FORD’S SHOW 
(U) GARRY MOORR

N ich o ls
M o n c iio s to r TIRE,...

GOODYEAR
T IR E S

Btorn RBd' Plant 295 Broad St.

T E L  M l 3 -5 1 7 9

t :U  (H) HOUSE PARTY 
S:N ( S) WHAT’#  CXIOKINa 

(ISAS) BIG PAYOFF 
(IZAt) MATINEE TREATER , (cetor) , —

Slid (ISAS) BOB CBOBBY '
(Celer)

l lU  ( S) CARTOON CARNIVAL 
• (iS) VALU N f LADY 

4 :N  (IS) BRIORTER DAY 
( *) BANDSTAND

4 ;U  (It) SECRET STORM 
4 tM US) EDGE OP MIGHT 
tits  (tZAS) MODERN ROMANCES 
$ m  i  s> MiuKBk H uusa tx u iT  

(IS) AMOS AND ANDY 
<«► TTgitraaTsiioir

' ‘ !H*'5*5*'*'t’ » * ™ v iB
Aim g

(M) SUSIE 
(HI BIN TIN TIN

W A K E  UP 
T O  M U 5 IC !

Our ClMk Radios (In 
beautiful decorator c o l- . 
ora) made a big hit wi th' 
Christmas buyers. See 
our new s t o c k  first 

I chance you get.

1 ( I ! V I S I 0 N
StW < t) STAGE t

(SS> BARLY BROW 
.  ^  (»I) TWIUOBT THEATEB 
• :4S ( S) SPURTStXtPE 
t :« i  ( S) TRB NEWS TODAY 

(n> NEWS
T:M ( S) JIM F.GAN SHOW 

(IS) 7 0 'CU)CK REPORT 
(M) WEATHER 
(S3) THE CHRISTOPHERS 

7 :S3 (It) BRIER’S CORNER 
7 Tie (S3) WEATHER 
7:13 ( 3) PEOPLE’S LORRY

(II) HIGHUOBTS 
(M) NEWS

. ( 53) JOHN DALY A.ND TRB 
^ NE3V8

7 :U  (Itt WEATHERVANB 
7 :3*  ( 3) HIN TIM TIN

—"The SoBlkera Celeael”  
(ISAS) MY FRIEND FLIURA 
(II) GADABOUT GADDIS 
(M) EDDIE FISHER BROW 
(33) POLICE CALL 

7:48 (It-3t) NEWS 
3 :M ( 3) ADV. OF JIM BOWIE 

—‘'Oereola”
(ISAS) WFAT POINT STOKT 
(3I-3S) BMINDIE

I (S3) MOVIE ,
k:SS ( 3) CROSSROADS ‘

—“ The Faltea Prayer? 
USAS) DICK POWELL IRKA- 

TEH—’’Time el DeeUina”  
(IIAf) LIFE OF RILEY

“ Chaase In Cemmaad’* 
t :N  ( 3) TREASURE HUNT

(ISAS) MR. ADAMS AND EVE 
’ ’They’re Off aad RaaBias”

W .H.EN8LAND 
LUMBER CO.

Across from  Oraen Sefesol

Opon AH Ooy 5aturdoy
. (IIA4>- ON TRIAL
.  _  "U bel ia the Wax Maaeara” 
1:34 ( I) THE VIBE v

—"The Taazh Part”
(ISAS) FLAYHOUBE OP STABS 
.  "Terrer la the Streets”  

(tSAt) RIO STORY
—Runaoad Faltea reparter 
tor the Sharea (Pa.) HeraM. 

■ ^  , "Pace at the ThleP’
UiM  ( SAS) RAY ANTHONY SHOW 

(l«aS) THE LINEUP
—"The Elite Oardea Caae”  

(33A4) CAVALCADE OP SPORTS 
„  . New Baal ta be aaaeaaeed 

W :3t  ( 3) FRIDAY SPECTACrLAR 
. .  . .  PKKSON ■TO PERSON
ItiiS (II) FAMOUS riGBTS 

(3S) SPORTS CAMERA 
U :M  (ISAb) NEWS

(II) PINAL EDITION 
(SI) MOVIE 

.. (S3) MONTAGE 
11:13 (IS-IIAt) WEATHER 
II :U  (U) Stau O N  DOLLAR MOVIB 

(II) TOUR NAVY 
. . . *< * •>  •'I*’"  f r i t "  ELISABETH 1I :3S (HAS) TONIGHT 
II:ja  (IS) NERrs-PBEVUES 
1 :M ( t> NEW*

, i-
STORE FRONTS '

J. A . W HITE GLASS CO.
We Caat KMe Rablad Qar, Pradaei

$1 Bissau S b-A H  9-‘>S22

Exetjlive TRIPLE REFINED
A': La NTIC HEATiNG OSLS 

1 . WOOD CO
T- - ')( t'a MIvchHI 1
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(Oonttnued from Page One)

car as a total wreck, while damage 
to the jeep waa estimated at about 
$175.

About an hour later, at 8:35 
a.m., a minor two car crash re
sulted at Pa.rker and Lydall Sts. 
Police aald Lewis Frysinger, 48. of 
597 Vernon St., driving on Lydall 
St., itopped at the stop sign at 
Parker St., then proceeded across 
the intersection and waa hit by 
another vehicle.

The driver of the other car, 'Ver
non J. Mitchell, 37, Tolland, was 
going south on Parker St. at the 
time, Frysinger said he pulled out 
after , carefully checking for ap- 
proaphlng cars. No arrests were 
made.

4-year-Old Hurt
Shortly after 9 a.m., '4-year-old 

David ArTnstrong, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Armstrong, Carol 
Drive, Rockville, received a slight
ly cut chin, in a 2-car crash on 
Chestnut St..

Police said the bhy’a mother, 
Elsie, 32, was trailing  with her 
son west on Chestnut St. neqr the 
curve at Garden St. A car driven 
by Erwin M. Ungar, 33, of 42 Con
stance Dr., coming in the opposite 
direction skidded into the left lane. 
Mrs, Armstrong lost control of her 
car when she attempted to avoid 
the oncoming car and they collided. 
No arrests were made and the 
youngster was taken home by his 
mother.

Two late rnorning accidents re
sulted in the arrest of a Wethers
field motorists Howard M. May
nard, 32, was charged with failure 
to grant the right of way to on
coming traffic after his car hit an
other on Summit St. driven by Miss 
Sophie Zielinski ,39, of 149 Spruce 
St.

Police said Maynard, traveling 
south on Summit St., pulled into 
the left lane to avoid a parked car 
and hit the Zielinski vehicle which 
was traveling north. About $123 
damage was caused to the Zielinski 
car.

Shortly after to a.m., an armored 
truck which skidded and turned 
around on Hilliard St. was hit by a

i ear driven by Frank P. Obremaki 
; Sy., 70, of 134 Hilliard St.

Police said the truck, dHven by 
Fred H. Woatanis, 31, of 97 
Webster St., was heading west on 
Hilliard, near Electric St. Woatan
is attempted to slow down when a 
truck preceding him stopped, but 

, the armored car spun out of con- 
 ̂trol and stopped completely turned 
around. It waa then that Obrem-' 

; aki, heading east on Hilliard St.,
; collicled with the stopped armored 
> vehiEte. Only slight damage re; 
suited to the car.

Just before 7:45 p.m., two cars 
collided on Foster St., near BBsell 
St., with only minor damage re
sulting. Police said Roy M. Thomp
son. 31, of 25 Orchard St., turned 
into Foster St. frorn Blasell St. and 
waa hit by a car driven by- Jacob 
Turek. 47, Rockville. No arrests 
were made.

Meanwhile, sanding of town 
streets proceeded normally, and 
nearly all interaectiona and hills 
were covered. -------

Bug service by the Silver Lane 
Bus Co. and the Connecticut Co. 
was reported normal with only 
slight increases in passengers this 
morning. *

A check with local achoola 
showed very few absentees hecaiue 
of the bitter cold and buses were 
reported arriving on time.

Despite the bitter cold last night 
some -450 skaters were reported 
at Center Springs Pond. In the 

j.afternoon another 250 enjoyed the 
I skating at the town’s major super- 
I vised rink.
< About a dozen aklers each night 
were ' said to have used the Mt. 

' Nebo ski slope since it opened 
Wednesday. This is an unsuper
vised slope strictly foC advanced 

; skiers.
Canaan, in the northwestern 

i section of the state, reported 26 
; below zero at 5:30 a.m.

Litchfield, just- 'south” of Ca
naan waa recorded at -25. Other 
3old spots included Stafford 
Springs -20. Colchester -18. Dan- 

|leIaon -12, Westbrook -10 and 
I Hartford -2.

Somewhat 'waimer" were Ridge-

SkatiiiR Schedule
The Robertson Park skating 

area will be open tonight for 
the first Umi this season from 
6:30 to 9 o’clock. Center 
Springs Pond will be open from 
l',30 to 10 p.m. today and from" 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday.

Uharter Oak Park will be 
available for akating from 1:30 
to 10 o’clock today and from 
10 to 12 a.m. and 1:30 to 10 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Hockey hours at the Annex 
are; Today, 6:30 to' 10 p.m.; 
Saturday and Sunday, 1:30 to 
10 o’clock.

Thia afternoon from 3 to 5 
o’clock, the Annex will be used 
by two Girl Scout troops for a 
akating party.

The newly opened Robertson 
Park rink, which is chiefly for 
children, will he open frhm 10 
to 12 a.m., 1:80 to 5 and 6:30 
to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day.

Skiing on the Mt. Nebo 
slopes will be allowed from 6 
to 9 o ’clock tonight.

Vaccine Program Lags, 
Doctors Show Concern

field zero, Bethany 2 and Westport

The Weather Bureau at Windsor 
LAcka listed today as the 'owest 
since the record -11 in 19.’)4. The 
weatherman said a 5:30 a.m. read
ing showed -13.

The forecast was sunny this 
morning, becoming partly' cloudy 
this afternoon and evening with a 
chance of scattered snow 'flurries 
in the Berkshirea and continued 
cold, and very cold tonight.

Little change in temperature 
was predicted for Saturday.

At N o r t h  Ha v e n ,  A suburb 
of New Haven, Mrs. G e o r g e  
Sweers reported an unofficial of 
30 below at 7:30 a.m. Nearby, a 
neighbor read 23 below.

Nearly a foot of s n o w  fell 
yesterday in the Buffalo, N. Y„ 
area as a near blizzard whipped 
off Lake Erie. Snow fell during 
the night and early morning in 
most of the Great Lakes region 
and southward into the Ohio Val
ley and al.so in the middle Mi.,sis- 
slppi valley.

Heavy snow was expected off 
the east end of Lake Ontario, with 
lighter amounts for central New 
York and sections north of Al
bany. New England also waa in 
the path of the snow storm.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney will rep-^Ho.apital 
resent Connecticut' doctors at a 
meeting in Chicago Jan. 26 called 
by the American Medical Aasn. to 
find, means to combat the lag in 
the program of adult polio vac
cination.

Dr. Keeney ia chairman of the 
Ck)mmlttee on Public Health' of 
the (^nnecticut State Medical So
ciety.

Medical associations from all 
the state's and territories will hr 
present at the Jan. 26 meeting to 
be held at the Parker House.

The (Connecticut Medical So
ciety, at a recent meeting, set 
forth five observations on lie 
adult polio vaccination aituation.

The points are that polio vac
cine ia safe and efficient; that 
adults, especially those under 40 
should, be urged to take shots: 
that the vaccination program has 
met with enertia and apathy; that 
the medical profession should go 
all nut to nromote the program; 
that medical organizations anotild 
assume leadership in such an ef
fort. ,

The American Medical Assn, 
called the meeting to determine 
what to do about the bogged down 
program and how to do it.

Dr Keeney aald Manchester 
residents are apathetic and Indlf- 
fei'ent to the vaccination pro
gram. and the indifference is a 
.source of concern to local doctors.

He said finances are definitely 
not a factor. He attributed the 
trouble to lAck of awaieness of 
the iniportance of polio shots for 
adults.

Dr. Keeney pointed out that doc
tors themselves are taking the 
shots and that a progiam to have 
nur.ses af Manchester Memorial

vaccinated against polio 
is being pursued.

Oregon haa some.atrange rocka. 
It haa pumice, a rock that floals. 
And it haa gllsonite, a rock that 
melts under a warim sun.

Date of Tito Visit 
Seeii Late April

y  , ' — HI I I

' Washington, Jan. 18 (J?)—Lat(i 
April reponealy has been fixed as 
the time for a state visit by Yu- 
goalavia’a Marshal Tito to the 
United States.

Offlciala told of U.8.-Yu|(o- 
slavian agreement on the April 
date yesterday after Secretary of 
State Dulles had conferred witlr 
L«eo Mates, the Yugoslavian am-

baasador. (Officially, the State 
Department had nothing to aay 
about the puCpoae of Mates' talk 
■with Dullea.

Growing opposition hiM been 
voiced ,to communiat Tito’s visit. 
This opposition haa ̂  come from 
Reman Catholic groups, veterans 
organizations and members of 
Ckmgreas —including Rep. O’Koh- 
ski (R-Wis.) who said he would 
resign in protest if Tito comes to 
the United States.

In fehly to protests, the State 
Department has been emphasiz-

Inx that Prasidant B a s a ld s i^  
Invitation would not signify And*- *■ 
lean approval of the Cooifmuilat 
system under which Tugoslavta ' 
lives. In any formal announcement 
of plans for Tito’e viait, the Whita 
Houae ia expected to taka a~. sim
ilar tack.

American diplomata believe the 
Weet would g^n by Tito’s viait 
which they gay would point up— 
for nations still' under Soviet dom
ination—the Yugoslavian leader’s 
success In breaking clear of Mos
cow.
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SAVE AT BOTH KEITH STORES!...ANNUAL
K E IT H ’S G IIEA T

M I D W l i y T ]
1 F U R ^ I T U

"KROEHLER"
Sofa Bed Suite

(NOT AS ILLUS-mATED)

Regularly s i 799s

$ 1 3 9 5 0

Choice of colors I Convertible Sofa that opena 
to a full length bed for two, and matching 
l»unge Chair in attractive fabrics. Mav be 
purchased .sepajately if desired.
LOrXOK CHAIR $49.95; SOFA BKD $89.95 

I.IBKRAL BUDGET TERMS

Store Hours; Keith’s, 
Manchester, C l o s e d  
Mondaj'a, Open Thurs
day Evenings 'Until 9 . 
Keith’s, East Hartford, 
Open Dally From 10 
A.5I. UnHI 9 P.M.,
Close Saturdays At 6.
Free Parking At Both 
Convenient K  e . i t h 
Stores. Use Our Own 
Parking I.s)ta, Adja
cent To The Ktores. 
Just A Step From Our 
Doors.

 ̂1 Thayer Panel Crib
Complete with Innerapring Mat
tress! Solid Maple Crib has deco
rated panel ends, convenient drop- 
Bide. Keith sale value!

$ 3 9 9 5

i

S T A I R  C A R P E Ta.
Com pletely. Installed

Enjoy the warmth and luxury of atair carpet
ing at thia easy to own price. All wool carpet 
•n choice of handsome new colors, priced com
plete with labor and padding. Midwinter Sale 
apecial!

Liberal budget Terms

M A P LE
C H E S T S
(Colonial Maple Cheata available in^three sizes, 
similar to illustration. Ideal for that addiU(>n- 
al storage apace every home requires.
FOUR DRAWER CHEST, oR sale at ..$26.95
FIVE DRAH*ER CHEST, on tale at ..$29.95
SIX DRAWER CHES’̂  on ^  a t ___ $38.95

Open A Keith Account •
/  .

K e it h  F u r n it u
1 1 1 5  M A I N  S T .  
M A N C H E S T E R

3 1 7  M A I ^ 4  S T .  
E A S T  H A R T r C  P :

w m
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V t h r o n

Church to Get 
- Its Own Pastor

Habron, Jan. 18 tS. 
Habron CjatocracationM 
Itaa (tnally daddad to tia  ̂
own miniatar Inataad of conti

)—The 
Church 
ive ita

__________________  inuUiR
Ita Joint aet-up wfth the (JHeacI 
church, by which one miniatar 
aervad both parishea. ^

Reaaoha pre- louaiy have been 
given aa to why the Hebron church 
waa raatieaa under thla agreement, 
n a .  arrangement alao waa rather 
hard on the minlater, who had 
to  ruah from one preaching aer\’- 
leo to another with hardly a 
breathing apace in between.

The Rev. Henry B. Maaon waa 
the first miniatur in charge of the 
two churches, back in 1892.

The story is told of him that 
in hishing to Hebrort in a snow 
storm, ha waa spilled out of his 
sleigh and lort his sermon manu 
s ^ p t  in a  snow drift. He did the 
best ha could in an eictempon 
address, and drove bgck to Gliei ' 
to do the same jthing.

It may be th a f hardship' foy the 
miniatera in taking ori two par
ishes, has been one of the rea
sons why the x^aatoratea were 
abort on th ea^ rage , abd changes 
were so many. /

The Hraron chur/f i has accepted 
h r. Heck's restgnbtion, and a  com
mittee has bee^appointed to look 
over the field in seeking a new 
minlater. Heinbera o f the commit
tee are W s . Emory Taylor,. Mrs. 
Stanley i t ,  Nygren, Mrs. Siarreno 
A. Sqranton, Mrs. Fred Patten 
and Coward A  Smith. Deacons of 
thw church will officiate in the 

pit after Mr. l^eck’a reslgna- 
lon goes into effect. Jan. 30, or. 

until candldataa or a new minis
ter can be obtained.

Fnnutoe Exploaloa 
Dua to an unexplained explo- 

aion in the new furnace o f  the He
bron Congregational Church. Sun
day aarvices had to be held in the 
confermce- room in the basement, 

~«rtth the Rev. Stephen Chambef- 
lain o f Andover officiating in ex. 
changa with the pastor here. All 
the heat was from a fireplace. The 
furnace trouble occurred the Sat 
urday before at 10:30. p.m. Two 
pariahionera of the church were 
there working at the time, Roger 
Rowley and hYed Patten. They 
couldn't get the furnace info 
working ahape for  the Sunday 
m orntiv aarvice, but repairs were 
effected ao that the kindergarten 
claaaea could go on aa usual.

S5th Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Hra. Carl Lankof. of 

the Hebron motel. obaer%’ed (heir 
25Ui wedding anniversary Satur
day. They have lived in Hebron 
the past 14 years.'  having been 
married in Old Saybrook! ln 1933. 
Friends visited them and present
ed them with a pair o f silver can
dlesticks and a silver cake plate.

Large Attendanco 
There waa a large yittendance 

at the annual meeting o f the Con
necticut Milk Producers' Assn. 
Monday at the Congregaticmal 
Church basement rooms. Those In 
tha dairying business signed up. A 
dinner waa sarvad by the Ladies' 
A id S ociety ..

R a c < ^  AppbtaitsBeats 
Rapraaentatives to the state 

legisUtura from Hebron have re
ceived their appointmenta on com- 
mittaas. Edward A. Smith will 
a s m  on the Committee on Claima 
and on tha Fish and Game Ck>m- 
hUttaa. Ha served on the former 
committee when a representative 
In 1931.

Karl H. lin k s  Mdll aerva on the 
Military and Veterans Oommitiee, 
and on the Constitutional Amend
ments' Committee.

Also appointed as cloakroom at
tendant U aarenca P. Rathhun. 
who held the aame office In 1955.

O ftlm rs  E lected
'  OfCicara. elected to serve St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church for the 
ensuing year st the annual.parish 
meeting are: Senior Warden, 1/ewls

W. Phelps; Junior warden, Henry 
A. Jones; clerk, Mrs. C. E. Porter; 
auditor, G. Earle Porter; vestry 
members, Mrs. Claude W. Jones, 
Dr. Charles M. Larcomb. Mrs. 
David K. Porter, Daniel G. Horton,^ 
F. Elton Post, John Phelps, Miss 
Marjorie H. Marlin, Paul Pfan- 
stiehl, Bradley Batson. Gardner 
Q. Shorey, Frederick J. Wythe. A. 
^ b e r t  Cole. Hedley Mttll. J. Rob
ert Schuyler and William W. 
Hammond.

, Manchester Evening Herald Ije- 
Ikron correspondent. Miss SusM  B. 
Pendleton, telephone AQawmy 
8-S4M.

Columbia

Rev. Mr. Evans 
Exten^^ Church 

astorate Call

St. Maiy’s Pities 
Officers ilonday

A  potliiqk luptwi' is being 
planned preceding the annuiU 
meeting of St. Mary's parish Mon
day >Uim. A special cohunittee, 
undapHfe leadership of Mrs. F.rank 
B. ;,Crocker, head o f the Biaimp 

idlong Guild, is in' charge of 
gements.

Mentbars of St. Mary's are asked 
tc bring either food or money to 
the supper, which begins at 6. 
It is possible to arrive at the sup
per later than 8. but the time is 
set to enable people to get to 
Evening Prayer in the church at 
7, then attend the annual pariah 
meeting at 7:30.
. Elections will be an important 
feature o f this year'a meeting be
cause Sr. Mary’s has to i-hoose a 
w^.rden to replat'e G. Howard 
Briggs, who moved to Florida in 
1956 after aerving faithfully aa a 
warden for many years. Senior 
Warden Albert T. Dewey la eligible 
to succeed himself.

Four vacancies on the Vestry 
wi.i alto be filled. The term of 
the late Philip H. Hallin .would 
have expired at thla time, and his 
jnicceasor will be chosen Monday 
night. In addition, the terms of 
U'e following expire, and they are 
Itiellgible for reelection until a 
period o f  iat least a year -has 
elapsed. These are: Ludnig B. 
Hanaen, John A. Trotte. and Gor
don G. Fogg.

'rotter will be chairman o f the 
nominating committee for this an
nual meeting. Serving with him 
are Mrs. Austin Cheney, a mem
ber of the building program com
mittee: and Mlaa Ann T. Maison, 
adult class teacher at St. Mary’s.

(^umbia, Jan. 18 (SpeclaU-^The 
T^y. George K. Evans has been ex
tended the call to accept the pastor
ate of the, loeai Columbia Congre
gational Ctiiirch; He is at present 
Serving the First Congregational 
Church in Germantown, Pa,
T h e  Rev. Evans conducted wor
ship Sunday morning in the local 
church and in the afternoon at
tended with his wife a reception in 
their honor in Yeomans Hall to 
meet the parishidners.

Rev. Evans will be the church's 
24th minister, succeeding the Rev. 
Henry Gr Wyman, who resigned to 
taka another pastorate in Ohio. Dr. 
Henry Ruttell Stafford has been 
acting as interim pastor and will 
continue to do so imtil tha Rev. Mr. 
Evans takes up his duties here.

Membiers of the pulpit committee 
wHf) submitted the candidacy of 
Rav. Evans for pastor were John 
Hansen, chairman, Carl Goallne, 
George Smith, William Jacobus, 
Raymond Wyman, Allan C: 'Rob|{T

Carneyl Gleason Plan to Split 
After Contract Terminates

New York, Jan. 18 . UPi—^Art% CBS said yesterday it had no
Carney and Jackie Gleason will 
part company, rays Carney’s man
ager, after Carney’s, contract ex
pires in June. '

Csrnby and. Audrey Meadows 
have been Gleason's two chief 
malnatsys in'his rise to the top as 
a television comic In the last five 
years.

William McCaffrey, Carney's 
personal manager, yesterday con
firmed reporta that Carney,would 
leave Gleason's weekly show.

Parting Termed Amicable 
McCaffrej’ , aaying the parting 

was amicable all around, added: 
"Gleason has other plans for 

next year and they don't Include 
Carney. That’s to Carney's liking, 
too. We think he's ready to fiy on 
hla own.

“Otir contract with Gleason en,la 
In June. I don't presume to speak 
for Jackie or comment on what 
l.e's going to do. Art and I are very 
friendly with Jackie. Art owes a 
great deal to him.

■But my concern Is Art. He has

A-Boitib Shelters 
Urged for Stale

Hartford, Jan., 18 (Ab—Connecti
cut’s leglalature has received a 
proposal for the constmctlon—of- 
bomb iheltera "o f .sufficient 
strength to withstand as far tia 
possible the Impact of atomic, 
hydrogen or other types of bombs."

A  bill , filed by state Sen. A. Ed
ward Sandula (R-Bridgeport) yes
terday, calls .4pon the state to lend 
money to Individuals, cities or 
towns for the construction of such 
shelters. The money would be paid 
back within 25 years at 2 per cent 
Interest.

Sandula also proposes that the 
state build shelters for not more 
than 200 persons at strategic loca
tions.

son, Mrs. Chauncey Squire Sr., .and 
Mrs. Adolph Hinrlchs, alternate.

 ̂ Meads Milk ProdiwOrt
I Romolo Saglio of Gilead, (ormer- 
! ly secretary of the Connecticut Milk 
j Producers Assn.. . District 10, was 
I elected to the presidency of the as
sociation thiit week to fill the vacan
cy left by, l^ctus W. Robinson Sr. 
of Coiumbia, for this area.

Robinson. u4io has been a dairy 
farmer for 36 years on post Hill, 
has has been alotvly selling his 
stock in his plan to retire from 
dairy farming. He is also secre
tary-treasurer of the Eastern Con
necticut National Farm Loan Asan.

Joseph Szegda of Columbia was 
one of the di.strict delegates elected.

Women's Guild
A t the Women's Guild meeting 

this week. Miss Lois Clarke of Co
lumbia showed many colored 
slides on Williamaburg, Va. She 
also showed alides o f  local tee and 
snow storms.

Mrs. Jo Ann Armstrong was 
nam ^ secretary to succeed. Mrs. 
Marie Simpson, who resig^ned.

The group voted again to spon
sor the c'bmmunity calendar for 
next year. Next month's meet
ing the group uill collect warm 
winter clothing for the Hungarian 
Relief Drive.

West Point Alternate
Richard D'Auteuil, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gerard D'Auteuil, Old 
Columbia Road, has been desig
nated as an alternate for appoint
ment to the U. S, Military Acad' 
emy at Wesf'PpInt by C'ongreas- 
man Horace Seely-Browm of Pom- 
fret.

The principal appointment has 
been given to Robert R. Beaudry 
of- Putnam. The third alternate 
la Gerald C. Mtlkowskl of Willi- 
rnantlc.

Young D'Auteuil is a senior at 
Windham High School, ranks in 
the upper sixth of his class, and 
la also active in athletics.

had a nHSiVsucceastui engagement 
with Jackie and now Art and 
Jackie are' going their separate 
waya."

■Hiere have been "reports that 
Gleason may abandon his weekly 
show on CBS next season in favor 
of occasional spot shows.

Manclimter Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorrropondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marchlsa, telephone ACndemy 
8-9060.

W« Gfvt Gr««n Stamps 
SHELL OIL

OiV-
. v i c i

'COMAIERCIAL • REBIDIINTIAL
RANGE ond FUEL OILS

34-HODR OIL BL'RNER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
BUDGET a ftlONTHLY • C.OJl.

CHARLES J. MINICUCCI JR.
BROOKFIELD RD.» BOLTON— MI 9 - 1 MI  S-1605

On ThePLANTUND
Opm Daily oml Soiiday--8:00 A.M. to 5:00

For This yf eekend Only \

AFRICAN VIOLET SPECIAL
'2.89for only

Y0U114, hoolHiy. vigorous Uoomliig pkmts. Slitty to sovraty 
dHForMt voriotiM, luchidM  ̂ tboso mvi eutstanding kinds:
CAVELIER
DouiLE Fink fairyland  
DOURLE FINK CARNATION 
DOUILE FINK IDEAL 
DOURLE FAINTED GIRL > 
EDITH CAYELL 
LAVENDER SEA GIRL

MARVEL REAUTY 
MISTY PINK 
RAPTURE
RED VELVET DOURLE 
ROSE PINK ROUQUET 
VAKIEGATA 
VELVEl EMPRESS 

R o nWHITE PRIDE and many oth
. QuantitiM » rt United »o' come early for best selection. «

Afrienn VIoInt SoR--Vannfealita— Cigy and Plastic Pots—#lostic and Wood 
Inhth African Vloiat Fortaixwv—Afrieon Violnt Sprays— Vlolat Stands.

MANCHISTER,'g6NN.  ̂ PfiONE MItcheU 9-2508
JNrectioiia; Juat f r ^  Charter Oak Bridge;^ /

Writ a it  past New Haven Railroad undenni

' f j

notice of Carney's decision. Mc- 
Caffery said, however Gleason 
knows about It and did not raise 
any objections.

George Durgom, Gleason’s man
ager,- said yesterday the star "la 
not breaking up any company.”

When aaked If Camey'a contract 
expires .in .June, Durgom 
"N ot that i  know of.”

Jackie to Cut Showa
Durgom aaid Gleason planned to 

reduce the number of his tele, 
vision appearances next season 
but did not'intend to abandon the 
medium. How frequently Gleason 
would appear, Durgbn. said, had 
not been determined.
McCaffrey, said he la consider

ing television, movies and the legi
timate stage for Carney but that 
no contracts have been s i g n e d .  
Last summer Carney played in 
summer stock in New England’ In 
"The Seven Year Itch." He has 
served as the show-i master of 
ceremonies when Gleason waa ab
sent

Gleason last year gave up hts 
live hour-long format for a naif- 
hour filmed show. This apparently 
cost him his No. 1 rating on the 
Saturday night spot o p p o s i t e  
singer Perry Como on NBC.

Gleason came - back "live" this 
season, but has trailed Como rat- 
ingwise almost constantly.

Skywatch Schedule
Saturday, Jan. 19

.....................VolunteerH Needed.
............... Volunteers Needed.
........... Volimfeers Needed.
.................. Voliintbers Needed.

...................Victoria Fllewlcz.
...................Louis R. Call.

....................James Galanek.

.. ................Thomas Hickey.

................... Thomas Hickey.

...................Lucy Burke.

............. .... Lucy Burke.

.....................Volunteers Needed.
Sk.vwstch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteers rta,v register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, Friday, from 1-5 p.m.

Midnight—2 a.ih.
2 a.m.--.4 a.ni. . . .
4 a.m. —6 a.m. . .
6 a.m.—8 a.m. . .
8 a.m.---10 a.m.
10 a.m.—Noon .. 
Noon—2 p.m. . .
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. .
4 p.m.—-fi p.m. . .
6 p.m.—8 p.m. .
8 p.m.—10 p.m.
,10 p.m.- Midnight

ORANGE HALL

I ^ N G O
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

7:45 F.M.
20 GAMES— 5 S P E C IA ^ l SWEEPSTAKE

Weekend Special!
iJl

TISSUES
800 TISSUES 

REG. Me

WE eiVE
WORLD 8REIN STAMPS

OPEN TONIGHT and EVERY FRIDAY TILL 9 F.M.

OPEN EVERY MONDAY

075 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

19 5 6  O L D S M O B I L E
 ̂ SUPER "88“ HOLIDAY COUPE

Radio, heater, Jet-away, power brakes, pow er. steering, white 
wall tires^ wheel disca,‘ 'iaclnip lights and many C O O O C  
other extras. ,

'S3 OLDS. $1095
Super "88”  Holiday Coupe.

*S5 fKlRCURY Sm S'
-Cnston 2-door, Radio, heat
er, standard tranamlaalon. 
One owner, low mileage. Im- 
miarulate.

'91 FORD $595
V-8 Convertible, f  ;i,

'55 DaSOTO $1795
Flredome hardtop. Radio, 
heater, standard traaamla- 
alon. Exceptionally clean.
'54 DODGE 51495
Royal Club Coupe. Two- 
lone, radio, heater,- Power- 
Fllte;
'48 STUDE.
8-Door.

$125

LOW SANK RATES • LOW MONTHLY TERMS
a .

RAY DWYER. Uaed C »r

BUItmt  a a  B enictng OUMmeblle for Ovei* 2* Year*. 
.818 WEiST CKNTER ST.—OPEN EVENINOS—BH 8-8487

Ju s t Say '^ C H A R G E  I T "  A t

s l o a n ’
j a n u a r y

. • • M. ’

OVER tO M  PAIRS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

DRESSY SHOES, TAILORED SHOES, WALKINQ 
SHOES, SPORT SHOES, F U T  afld GASUACs  

IN ALL COLORS, HEELS and MATERIALS

SIZES 4 to 10- . ,
AAAA to EEE WIDTHS 

lUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE

Includes These Famous Brands:
RED GROSS SHOES •JO YCE
FOOT FU IR S
TROYLINGS
GOBBIES

TOWN and GOONtRY 
PENOBSCOT TRAMPEZE 
GOLD

AND OTHERS

n o w

ValnM RtpiUrl, to 1i 9S-You Savi to EatbPair

• • • • • • • • • • S  H  O  E  S,
82S MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER i

i  A ,
i  -  I ’
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Nikita Pulls New Shift 
In Line on Stalinism

♦That waa one good reaaon for 
I trying to demolish hla miage. But

By JAMBS MARLOW- 
AP News Analyst

Washington, Jan. 18 (F)—-C5om-1 there waa another.
— .. .. . . .  I the new phase of the coldmunlat party boss Khrushche\ "spirit of Geneva”
could work on a rgiiroad. He's S; still pervading - the world, tliey 
natural-born switchman. But the ; were anxious to erase the memo- 
switch he pulled night waa an- | ries of the ferocity and barbar- 
other example of Qie emotionalism, I isms of Stalin in order to make 
and confusion, in the Kremlin, i communism seem more palatable.

The Soviet brand;,- and Chinese : But they did it so suddenly that 
wine, flowing freely at a big re-1 the.v di<in't take time to prepare 
ceptlon, may account for his ref- | Communists inside or outside Rus- 
erences to ''God” and a here- sia for this startling reversal, 
after in Moscow wh ch is supposed The result: A  series, of expld-

el of
Hit SaUn h« Monster

But khnishchev, who last Feb. 
25 denounced Stalin ns a mass 
murderer and mental monster, 
aaid: "As a Communist fighting 
for the interest, of the working 
cla^s, Stalin was a model Com
munist."

He said this waa not inconsistent 
with n-hat he had said last Febru
ary. And In a sense it wa.in't. For 
In that speech less than a year ago, 
a speech which shocked the Com
munist world, Khrushchev had also 
■aid;

"In the past Stclin doubtlessly 
performed great zervicea to the 
part.v, to the wor':ing class, and to 
the international wor'Kers' move
ment.”

So the real switch in Khrush
chev's performance last nighty waa 
not so much in what he said of 
Stalin as in his sttitude toward 
Stalin. His February speech was 
rr.ainly denunciation, with a frag
ment of prai.ee. Last night it was 
almo.st sll praise, although far 
briefer. _ ,

"In the things that counted, that, 
la the intirests of the working 
class, God grant that ever>- Com- 
n-.unLst ihould fight for the -hterest 
of the working class rs Stalin did,” 
he said. ' , '

Noting later that some o. those 
present might not want to jo' h.m 
in the toasts he proposed to the 
Chinese Cbmmunlsts. he said, 
pointing- heavenward; "If you 
don't. It will be counted against you 
In-the final reckoning up there.”

The fact that he shifted his at
titude totyard Stalin is evidence 
of the impul.sive and ill-considered 
attack he made on the dead lead
er in 1956 and that now he and 
his friends in the Kremlin think 
it necessary to change their tac
tics.

When Stalin died, those who 
took over were heirs to a myth: 
The whole Communist world,* In
side and outside Russia, had been 
trained to regard Stalin a.s the in
fallible fount of goodness and wis
dom.

His heirs, to’ do their job, needed 
devotion to themselves. The mem
ory of Stalin stood in their wav.

aions Inside Ru.ssia Itself, in tlie 
satellite.s, and in the Communist 
psrties around the world.

These events caused Russia 
more loss of leadership- and con
trol at world communism than 
Stalin had suffered In all the 
years between'the 1920s, when he 
took command, and 1953 when he 
died.

Stalin's heirs had to do an 
about face or, perhaps, face disas
ter through a continued loss of 
control. One method, apparentiy 
the only one which aeemScI possi- 
ble. waa to reinatitute the iron 
rigidity of Stalin's day.

What Khrushchev did last night 
waa to try to re-Justlfy Stalin, a 
first step toward a return to Sta
linism.

The masters o f the Kremlin 
have been credited with coolness 
and shrewdness and of knowing 
always where the.v were going. 
Tile events of this past year do 
not bear oiit this picture of them.

Sen. Carlson 
Predicts ’57 

Postal Boost

Wasserniann 
To Address WSCS

help persons 
who are mentally ill and emotional
ly distressed, and how the church 
is expressing its concern for those 
who suffer from mental illness.

In private practice here, Dr. 
Wa.ssermann is also a teaching 
candidate for the Ph. D. degree" at 
the University of Connecticut.

All Women of the church are in
vited to hear Dr. Was.sermann 
speak on the mental health needs 
of Manchester. The program is 
under

Dr. Harvey Wassermann. 
psychiatrist, n’lll be the speaker at 
the meeting of the South Metho
dist Church Woman’s Society of 
Christian Sen-ice in the chapel 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

He will talk about what the 
aims are and what is being done, next .vear it probably would have 
by the community to help persons be iS cents.”

Washington, Jan, 18 Sen. 
I'arlson (R-Kan) aaid today he be-' 
lieves Congress will tnereak. yostal 
ratea this year. -

However, the Kansan indicated 
in an Interview he wasn’t aure the 
lawmakers would go along -.-ith 
the full $654 million anni al in
crease requested In President Ei
senhower's budget. Carlson is 
senior Republican on the Senate 
Posf Office Committee.

Eisenhower did not s| ell out how 
he proposed to get the additional 
revenue, explaining he would leave 
that for a later message.

. .VO nt Stamp Seen
But the administration officials 

have said Congress wil' he asked to 
boost the letter rate from 3 to 5 
cents an ounce.

Both Carlson and Chairman Olin 
Johnston (D-SC) of the Post Office 
Committee .said there was no doubt 
that .such a big revenue hike as 
Eisenhower seeks could be obtained 
only by’ raising the first class let- 
ler mall rate by two 0cnt,<l.

When It was broached Dec. 31 at 
a White Hou.se meeting, the pro
posal reportedly ran into opposi
tion from'v.some key Republican 
leaders who said Congress never 
would approve a 5 cent rate after 
balking for the last four years at 
an increase to 4 cents.

The propo.sed |6.'i4 mil
lion increase in postal revenue in 
this year's budget would barely 
prevent the J6.51 million de
ficit now forecast for fiscal 1958, 
.starting next Julv 1.

19.56 Defirit $464 Million
Tile deficit in fi.scal 1958 was 

$464 million. For the current year, 
it is estimated at about $483 mil
lion.

Carlson .said he believes Con- 
gre.ss is read.v to come to grips 
with the issue in this se.ssion.

"But the thing that frightens 
me,” he added, 'is that I don't 
think even a 5-ccnt stamp would 
end the deficit. And even if it did.

Daniel Rawlitt^ Appiiinted 
Elementary School Custodian

' .................................A-♦s
r t

The Kansan said postal costs 
constantly are spiralling.

Johnston, who has been unen 
thusiastic about postal rate in- 
crea.se proposals in the past, told 
a reporter he would not commit 
himself on Eisenhower's request 
this year untjU he learned its de
tails.

The Senate Committee derided 
.vesterd.-i.v to hold hearings on 
postal rate policy' before doing 
anything about rates.

Charles Straight, vice pre.sident of j
the district WSCS. Tel Aviv-^Israel’s total row-

Followlng the meeting, the Wes- milk production has doubled In re- 
ley Circle will direct fellowship 
aijd the Gleaners Circle will 
provide hospitality.

cent years —from 75,000,000 lifers 
a year in 1950 to 150,000,000 in 
1955.

Bolton Church of Christ, Rcientist, Hart
ford. ’>

Beside.s her hiuband, the leaves 
a daughter, Mrs. E. Pierce Her
rick, ^ U o n . I

Cremation w-lll take place at the 
convenience of the family, and ‘ 
memorial services will be held at a 
later date. •

Couples’ Club
Bolton, Jan. 18 (Special). — ♦Swansoh Sr.. Mrs. Mortimer Har- Couples' Club o f the Congrega- 

Daniel F. Rawlings of. Manchester | low, Mri ,̂. Walter Waddell, Mrs. | tional Church \rlll meet at 8 p.m.
has been appointed custodian at i Harry Goddwin Jr., Mra. Charles toda.v at the pariah room,
the Elementary School, according j  Zeppa, Mrs. Warren Hoar and Mrs. — ,——
to sn announcement' made yester- j  R. Kneeland Jopes Sr. Manchester Evening Heriald Bol-
day by the school oflSce. Rawlings | Residents whd  ̂ may not receive ton rorreapondent; Mrs. Joseph 
will assume his duties effective ! the cards and plan to contribute i D’ltsUfai, teleidiQiie Mitchell 3-5545.
Jan. 20. He succeeds E. L. Buck- i are asked to contact Mrs. Zeppa' 
land who recently resigned to ac- who will see that cat^de ai’e mailed 
cept work 111 another field. ; to them.

The new custodian was general H rs, Swanson has anndimced the 
maiiitenance man at the W oif Hill  ̂annual Polio dance will bb held at 
Inn in Deering, New Hampshire | the Rainbow a u b  on Feb. Tony 
for 17 years. For 10 years follow - 1  O'Brlght’s orchestra will furnish 
ing World War II he conducted , music for dancing. These two fi< ^ , 
the Hartford Janitor Service lo- the announcement of the dance »iid 
cated in that city. i tl’ ^t music will be by the Ton^

Mrs. Rawlings and he live at 61 O'Bright group, have Income rou

All U.S. states had gasoline tax
es by 19?9.

Jarvis Rd. In Manchester. 
Road Crewaf Complain

tln'e in the local drive. The orches
tra has played at every Polio Drive

Town roa.rc: ew« are „

to park their cars in the road. ! j® !park
The practice is particularly bad 
on Brookfield St., the men have 
found.

prohibit* p’irk- 
Int, for more than two hours be
tween midnight and 6 a.ru. It has 
not yet been invoked but will be, 
if necessary, low-n officials have 
warned.

Cooperation of residents in get
ting cars off the roads durinft 
snowstorms at any hou. of the 
day is also urged. "The road cr*\vs, 
who hear .'II the complaints if 
plowing Isn’t don< properly,, are | 
psrticulan.v anxious to get the ' 
co-operation of offenders |

Mail Drive Cards |
Polio Drive coin cards are being 

put In the mail this w-eek for local . 
residents and should be received ■ 
within the next several days. Prep
aration of the folders has been ac
complished by Mrs. John Swanson 
Jr., local chairman; Mrs. John]

night since the group has changed 
its meeting night to Sunday.

Sponsoring Dance 
The danc* sponsored by Girl 

Scout Troop 108 will be held at the 
Community Hall tonight from 7:00 
to 9:30 p.m.

Mrs, Frank. B. Lester 
Mrs. Josephine C. Lester, w-ife of 

Frank B. Lester, Hebron Rd., died 
this morning at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Born In .Suffield March 22. 1873, 
she had lived In Bolton 17 years 
She was a member of the Second

U-IURIT,HE
MARLOW'S 

SHOE REPAIR
LOWER STREET 
FLOOR LEVEI,

r  Almost 2 Million 
r  FRESCRIFTIONS 1  
k "SAFELY FILLED" }
n ^ u r j^ u g  Stores^

fer'lafermallen abeut feed •ursiiel- 
medlMl ran, phset er writ*: 

CONNICTICUT MIDICAl SIRVICI 
9.O. 80X 101 • NIW HAVIN 1

MERKAL IMPROVE

I.CHEST RUBS W
hOysrSOVs

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
• 901 MAIN STREET •

t iL
OUH WORP SAURY COMES FROM 

THE tATIN WORO MEANIN© 
SALT. PARF OF THE ROMAN 
SOCPIER'S PAY OR 'SAlfRIWM* 

WAS fAIO in SAIT.
W6NCE THE EXPRESSION 

"WORTH HIS salt:

•a n  AVERAGE WORKER'S 
-MfEEkUY WAGE IN  THE U5» 

WILL BUY ABOUT 5 8 %  MORE 
milk th an  2 0  YEARS AGO.'

TWINKte.DO YOU 
KNOW WHY 

SMART TEENS 
PRINK4  CLASSES/̂  
OF MILK A PAY ?

P

THAT'S EASY 
BECAUSE YOU NEl/ER 
OUTGROW YOUR 

NEED FOP. 
CONNECTICUT 
FRESH MILK •

tOmiECIICIH MIU
meycEis'issocitifeii

The big new

-with a little low pricei

' t -

JANUARY SALE 
FEATURE

BK KITCHEN 
PANTRY

lO-Pc.  SET OF 
BRUSHES
Stan o r  
12? ia ip . 
iN M , grao 

p H I; t w t ia i  l8 f ■  
knuhiti mA vsonmmI

FURNITURE DEPT.

$■

¥

X -

SAVE UP T O  20> ON
•  WALL CABINETS
•  BASE CABINETS

•  CHINA CABINETS
•  UTIUTY CABINETS

The new '57 Ford Cuitom 300 Tudor

HUNDkEPS OF OTHER FURNITURE 
VALUES AT TERRIHC SAVINGS!! I !

IPs the longest̂  lowest, liveliest and loveliest
__ * ' ’ - * .
Ford ever. . .  yet iPs yours at Dow Ford prices!

J

lUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED

r \  \FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
 ̂ it Q W m m n tn o o fr  ifYEL •  mi 9.5271

New! You betl There’a nothing newer at 
m y  price. To begin with.* the “ Inner Ford" 
is completely new. The whertbase is longer. 
You get a chmee of Iwo big oitw F«rd sizes. 
The frame is wider. The inside is roomier. 
The roof is lower but high hats are^elcoime.

And the big new Ford is big in V-8 Gpi 
Yop have a wide cboace of Silver Amil- 
versary V-8’s for every hwoepower need 
. . .  or a new Mileage Msdur Six. One of

the biggest things about Ford is what, it 
did at BcmnevUle, Utah.- I|ere,.the '57 
Ford traveled 50,000 miles in less than 
twenty days! Need any more proof that 
Ford is'rugged? * .

B^t of alii big as this new Ford is, the 
price is still. FOTd-little. You can see why 
pioire than evd* it's a :CaT that will s/ay 
worth more. Why don’t’ yon try the big 
new Ford soon? v \

fry the new kind of

FORD
that makes luxury' 

a loy^prked wprdl

•W.V’
•I

• r

;\
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iUmrl|p8tpr 
EoptiUtd IjpraUi

a t  nui— ou.. ore.

____ i«r»
October 1. 1)M

Beery Beenlat Except 
dolMere kiniereC et tte

__ M Itencbeeter ,Cean.. ar
cSee Mall Matter.
•tjBStaupnoN RATaa

Payable la aceance ____

«»a*a«**«a«***«*««*>* *S
B a a a e a a e e e a a a ' e a  *  a  a  a ,  AW

matS^S^al^tba S y S S r P t e M  u exciualTaO 
•BiltM ta the uaa St rcpubUcatioa ol 
lu  aen  aiaiMtclNe cradtud to It. or 
M  M S «la e  credited la tala paper 
S d  alae the K.cai aews pubiiibcd here.

All ngMe at repubUcatlon .ol sp^ai 
dlapaiiSaa hereto are aloo reaerred.

Itiii aarrtea cUael MM. E A. aerr-
*1>B^ibcra Bepreeeolauree: The
^ ■ Matoewa Special Aaency — Mew

<3iicasD. eSKS,** <>wI..MBBR ADBIT bureau  OP 
LCUlJtTlUNa_________________ _

:• lUaciMtUr EvMlnR Hwald.

t e ; ; ?  ^ ? ia - a .
Par p. 15^ W^eeaay.

A ^ ^ b u t a ^ 'W e W w ’S ia r^
f X  Mt_____  •
*■ Fplday, Janurfy 1#

. Communism ’s U llim a le  Foe

'  Tha latest decree from the 
Kadar puppet tovemment in Hun- 
pary^astabtiPhes the death penalty 
for anybody caught leading a 
•trika movemant In any factory 
which haa more than 100 em
ployes.

This decree la symbolic of the 
Identity of the final abowdow-n 
of opposing forces in Hungary. 
On the one hand, there was the 
Communist regime, puppet t& 
Russia, On the other werer .the 

-working men of Hungary^'
Communism, in othpr̂  words, 

finally evolved clearly and open
ly Into a state of war with the 
that particular ^hiss for which it 
has always claimed to be the. 
Ustorie liberator.

This la nothing new, in fact. 
Ih e  working people of Russia it
self ^oon found that their new 
freedom was a freedom not to 
fio aa they wished, but to do as 
they R’ere told. But it has taken 
the experience of . Ri'„sian domi
nation in outside satellite coun
tries to sharpen and illustrate the 
fundamental truth about Com
munism. The working men of Po
land and of Hungary have never. 
In history, been so fortunate that 
they did not stand in need of some 
true liberation from , economic 
hardehip and exploitations.

■ K  Communism •was a true re
form movement, in economic and 
BMial matters, then nobody in Eu
rope needed it  more than the ordi
nary wage earners of Poland and 
Hungary. I f  past economic cmdl- 
tiona could create a welcome for 
Communism, It should have been 
Ir these two countries.

It  is more than isxtraordinary, 
then, it ia the- most devastating 
of all possible comments on Com
munism that, in these two coun* 
triiif, it should wind up, after a 
full'"opporRi(ilty to display lU  
R'area and accoittplish its miracles, 
with the rebellion of that very 
same "proletariat”  it came to 
■ave.
'  Not the shadow of ancient re- 
)urtioiv not the aurvivora' of jg 
Ruling clasp, not the' villainous 
CapitalUta, not the fancy In- 
trigilea' of Western diplomacy, but 
the unions and the working men 
— these were what -flnaUy raised 
the challenge to Communism in 
Roland , arid Hungary. Theirs was 
the repudiation.
_, Some things abme people canAOt 
learn from the experience-of oth- 
•is. Conceivably, soma o f the 
^orld'a downtrodden may see and 
note what has happened in two 
teat cases for Oommuhiam, In 
Roland and Hungary, and atfli not 
quite beUeve it, atQI have some 
instinct to try it fw  themselves. 
Perhaps tha old jure of Com
munism haa not yet been Injured 
fatally. But, ’ for whatever good 
1̂  will do. It has now been clear- 
ly—anter^ in the world -record. 
The ultimau enemy of Commu
nism. In practice, ia that prole- 
taijlat fCommuniam was supposed 

*to champion, in theory.

has been ualng ita guna, over ^ e  
yeera, to keep laraeH shipping but 
of the Gulf of .Aqaba.

I f  Israel peraiats in this In
tention. that will leave the United 
Nations reablutton unfulfilled, and 
will leave Israel in possession of 
some gain after Ita use of force.

This, stated this way, ia not 
aomething the -United Nations it
self can- accept, and would leave 
the United Nations ts.sk of cre
ating peace and denying aggres
sion incomplete.

But. from another, point of 
view, Israel has some rights in 
the matter, and the United Na
tions itself has a duty. Israel has 
a right to safety from the raids 
Egypt was managing against Is
rael from the Gaza Strip, and Is
rael has a right to free naviga
tion of the Gulf of Aqaba. The 
.two pieces of territory Israel is 
ti ying^ to bold, then, were spots 
frjm  which Egybt had been 
launching illegal aggression Jf 
its own against Israel. These were 
the "little aggressions” the world 
never did find the morality or 
the energy to stop. Now, having 
noticed and halted the king-sized 
aggression sgainst Egytit, the, 
world has its responsibility to 
see that, one piece of normalcy 
which ia not restored in the area 
la the erstwhile normalcy of 
Egypt’s small aggreasiona.

TTiere Is room for discretion and" 
dealing in the United Nations 
operations in the ares, and it 
would seem In order /or the 
United Nations to perguade Israel 
to e^'acuate these two places in 
favor of United .Nations troops, 
but to persusde Israel with its 
own United. Nations assurances 
that neither will be turned back 
to Egypt iintil Egypt has given 
assurances that they will not be 
useb as bases for renewed little 
aggressions.

It would seem in order, in fact, 
for the United Nations to main
tain its own police supervision in 
both localities until something 
that looks like a permanent set
tlement of relations between Is
rael and its Arab neighbors can 
be negotiated.

The formal United Nations 
mission in the Near East is to 
restore peace. It has always had, 
without alwavs filling It, the mis
sion of guarding the peace there. 
Now, obviously, it has the future 
as w'ell -as the past within its care 
and quthniity, A d  must follow up 
Us special mission with what will 
amount to a real service to its 
standing, but erstwhile neglected, 
mission, that of controlling the 
little aggressions which, uncon
trolled, become big ones.

ihg, as human concentration and 
Skill tfould produce.

Ig, thlc kind of life, it vv’as Axio
matic that Toscanini himself was 
almost never satisfied, beoause. ns 
could always glimpse i perfection 
beyond what could be achieved, 
but that his hearers were’ almost 
always satisfied and stimulsted, 
because they kr.evv they had been
taken as far toward artistic truth' ’» *
as was humanly possible.

These historic approaches to
ward ultimate statements of beau
ty and truth w’ill, fortunately, live 
after him.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

’ After Withdrawal
*71t* United Nations' resolution 

« »  the subject called upon Israel 
to withdraw Hs military forces 
beMnd the armlstics Unei which 
had existed before the attack on 
Egypt, By the term* of the reao- 
Idtioa, then. Israel wax to be al
lowed to |tali. no territory by the 
userdt force, any more than 
ata e r  Prance to be 
to BBin anything ta ii^ w f from 
their invasion of^Egypt 

fMcaoI, in its troqp movements, 
has been clinging jio Uu idea that 
I t  <^M)d atlll get a o m e t i^  out o f 

tpaUmry a t ^ .  T h ^  It now 
iMaMto to withdraw frdm eyeiT' 
dhtoff mcept two h > c a l^ , the 

Casa, Strip, whdreiEgyp- 
i^Wwarqlgaty. is by no mcam 

p^nt at the tip of 
yidiiiitoa. ihure Egypt

Rockville, Jan. 18 (Special)—In 
a suit for damages- brmtght by 
Robert'and Marie Rivers, Ro^k^ 
ville, sgainst Roliand L>. MeSrier 
Jr.,- 83 Wsddell Rd., l^sncl^ter, in 
Tolland County Superior'Court, a 
jury yesterday returned a verdict 
for the plaintiffs. ' .

Robert and Mdrle Rivers had 
asked 140,000 And 830.000 respec
tively for damages and injuries in 
an accidepC Nov. 23, 1955 at Mid
dle Turnpike E. and Princeton St.

R lv^s was awarded $1,026 and 
his Wife |l2,S0O by the Jury of 
five, men and six women. A 12th 
juror had been excused j s t 
prior to the trial when he sought 
to explain his position on law a.s 
an accountant. Attorneys for both 
parties agreed to go forward with 
the 11-man jury.

Mrs. Rivera claimed permanent 
partial disability of five per cent 
of her neck and asked to recover 
medical expense for 24 days in the 
hor.pital and 23 w-ceks' subsequent 
treatment by her doctor.

Rivers a.sked to recover medical 
expenses, business profits lost as 
a result of hla Inability to con
duct his business for eight weeks, 
and damages to his panel truck.

The Jury deliberated for about 
two hours before it asked Judge 
John'H. King for further instruc
tions, as it could not come to an 
agreement on an amount.

Judge King instructed them to 
consider each others' opinions and 
rea.sons and to decide within hve 
minutes whether or not they 
thought they could reach an agree
ment shortly or If they wished to 
recess for dinner.
. In less than flve minutes the 
Jury returned with its verdict,, 
given by their foreman, Raymond 
Calhoun.

When the accident occurred. 
Messier was reportedly traveling 
east on Middle Tpke. E. and at
tempting a left turn into Prince
ton St. Hia vehicle was struck

' ..... ........... ‘PiMS.1.1.

DrocNlles
By BtKlCR PRICB
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Fire Unit Spokesman Blames 
^■Architects for Church Blazes
--fioaton, Jsn, 18 hurches'^about

worth mll'lona have gone ip  .n 
flames In different parts of the 
country this winter shd responsi- 
blllty for much of the destruction

through the sprinklers.
Cold Weather Brings Fires 

Cold weather always brings 
church fires because heating equip
ment may be too close to conatnic-

A NAtional 
spokesman

'Turtle-ireck S w e i^ r for a Robot’
I , thought of .tnis Droodle last 

week while U was. watching my 
Colleague, Dr. Schwlne, give his 
Mechanical Man, Gearzo, a ten- 
thoussupd mile check-up. I f  you 
could 'sec Gearzo I'm sure you'd 
itgriie that he'q.just about the most 
intelligent .robot in the world. He 
can walk, talk, remember, whistle, 
dance, and he iven watches Tele
vision (not programs---the tubes 
in the back of the set). A  few 
months ago Gearzo disappeared for 
two days and Dr. Schwine certain
ly was worried aboilt him. I g 'less 
lie would have called the police or 
the M illing Robot Bureau if he 
hadn't gone down to the basement 
to investigate some hammering 
that was going on.- It was Gearzo 
all right and Dr. Schwine says he 
found him In the nick of time. He 
was building himself s Mechanical 
Woman.

bn its right fender by Rivers' 
truck.

Rivers, vith  his wife as passen
ger, was traveling west on Middle 
Tpke. E. His wife was thrown 
from the truck and claimed back 
and neck injuries. Rivers was 
Injured sitghtl.v and a passenger 
In the Messier car received a 
slight bump.

Attorney S. G. Munford, Hart
ford, rt 'resented the RIvexs. M*s 
sler wa.s repre-sentc'd by Atty. Don
ald C. FLsk, Rockville.

The trial lasted two and ohe-half 
days. "

Earlier this week a double fa- 
,allty accident negllaenre sul* in
volving claims of $95,000 was set
tled out Of court for i,n undisclosed 
amount.

The defendant wa.s Ro.se Wein- 
<rartner. molhe’- of the lat< .Mary 
Jane Welngarlner. and Margaret 
Kellner, sclminlrtratrix oi the 
estate. Plaintiffs were William K. 
Kauffman, the injured party, and 
the estate of Robert Mooney.

TI.«Si'ES FOR TE.\R.S
Chicago (At̂  — Tears she had 

seen women shed in court during 
seven years as a public defender 
prompted Katherine Nohelty, 'ap
pearing for the first time as Wom
en’s Court Judge, to place a box 
of tissues on the bench for just 
such emergencies.

church fire problems.
Fire Protection Assn 
says.

A  10-yesr survey t y  the N F P a  
Indicsles th : this year will bring 
damage or destruction to 2,000 to 
3,000 churches in the United States 
and Canada.

Horatio Bond, chief engineer of 
the NFPA, taya Such ‘ ‘destruction 
of churches will continue as long * 
architects continue to Ignore the 
fire problem -jn «the design o f 
churches."'

Hidden Avenues of Destruction
Bond says architects conijni to 

luild "hidden avenues for church 
destruction int< their church de
signs, apparently unaware or un
concerned that these h d d e n

rests on architects who igitora materials made more comb^-
tlble by time. Protettlon In these 
areas, in organ lofts, in balconies, 
in janitor’s cupboards, in closets 
for vestments and candles, all build 
safety, Bond poinU out.

While heating ayatems are the 
first Among chufeh fire causes. In
cendiaries — mostly deranged or 
feeble-minded p e r s o n s 'a r e  sec
ond. according to NFPA ' surveys.

The N FPA  booklet,. "chUrches 
are burning,”  says those respon
sible for church safety can con
duct the following checkups: heat
ing safety, electrical apparatus 
safety, lightning protection, pro
vision for substitution of other il
lumination for candles in many 
instances, smoking, • patrol of 
church property, flre-stopplng in 
walls and other areas, exit safety, 
sprinkler protection, and auto

avenues for /ire-anread almoa '^4jnjUic_detebUmL_and_warnlnr 
sure destruction 01 the church In • --------- •

Among the.se fire-spreading haz
ards, he listed blind spaces ip open 
partitions ,  between the outside 
walls and interior decorative walls, 
and between roof and ceiling.

Such avenues may carry fire 
from ground level or basement to 
the roof, or to the steeple. And the 
first glimpse of the fire may be
-  not at its point or origin—but 
at the roof 50 or 60 feet in air. 
And what is this loof?

Bond says the shingles are too 
often supported by a combustible 
wooden roof' deck which he de
scribes as a "lumber yard” atop a 
church. He has no obje(ftion to 
heavy supporting wooden beams 
and joints, hut he is critical of 
having a wooden deck beneath the 
.shingles when various flame re- 
.sistant coinpo.sitions are available.

He urges the taking of step.s for 
safety in church construction at 
a time when such steps are easy
— while the plans for building or 
remodeling are on the architect's 
drawing boaid. But, he al.so advo- 
oates, both for older churches and 
new, adeqxiate sprinkler and fire- 
warning systems.

TTie worst places for firemen to 
reach are the blind spaces In parti
tions and ceilings, perhaps clut
tered organ lofts and balconies, not 
to mention roofs.

On the other hand, he says, auto
matic sprinklers—promptjy going 
Into- action when- heat approaches 
the combustion point—deliver s 
full supply of water where It is 
needed—even against roof decks.

Rural or small town churches 
where water supply is uncertain, 
he says, may be equipped with 
pressure tanks which can release

A Question Of Time?
 ̂ A ll Vi.rietles of F r« ’>eh opinion, 

except the Communists, joined In 
xupperting United Nations con
demnation of Russian violence and 
overlordship in Hungary,

AH shadings of French opMon, 
except perhaps the Communists 
fSAin. Jpin in holding that the 
United Nations haa no huaineas 
diacusaing French violence- and 
overiordship In Algeria. France' 
haa promised to walk out of the 
United Nations U» that organiza
tion does venture to discuss the 
war going on In Algeria.

There are differences between 
the two aituatlona. but aome of 
these differences aren’t too larg? 
or Impreesive. Perhepa, to be 
truthful about it. the main dif
ference la one of Ume. The Rus- 
aiaiia came into Hungliry in 1945, 
end have been dominant there 
since that time. The Friench first 
atUcked Algeria .in  1830, "and 
finally pbtalned full mastery of 
the country in 1871. So, from one 
point of view, the real argument 
the French have on. their tide is 
merely one of time. They have 
been masters .' longer in Algeria 
than the Ruaslani have been mas
ters in Hungnrj ;'that gives them 
a greater right to proclaim that 
what goe» on in Algeria ia an 
Internal affair, beyond the'juria- 
dicUon of the United Nations.

Legally, there la a. sharper dlf- 
ferCTce. Hungary atUl hoIds*legal 
status as An independent country, 
Algeria, on )he dUier hand, has 
l̂ong since been ^prived of that 

status and given fjto legal poeiUon 
of a part of France iteelf. Legally, 
then,̂  or at least by such 'law as 
they have chosen to creatt 
through their own- use o f force;, 
the French are in a reiatively 
strong position.

But the moral issuesTn the two 
situations are almost identical, 
and the reality in both instancae 
is that one nation, by the use of 
armed force, ie lmp<Mng its own 
will upon ai^>ther people.

‘Hard. Gem-Like”
Arturo. Toscanini made a life

time profession o f burning svlth 
that '.‘hard, gem-like Lame” which 
Walter Pater described as the 
technique of true artistic achitvs- 
ment

In his intarprstation o f mupic, 
lie set an all tim i standard be- 
caiM of his passionate, ralent- 
l«se ardar in two directions—the 
first toward'-ti^s true meaning of 
■the work of the eonlpoaei —the 
aacend -toward as flawltss a reft- 
dertnj^.of''lha worl^ and its meim-

The B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

Here^s hotv to have Ready Cash for 

Fixed Financial Ohligations!

Open an SaB.M.

lire departments).'

LOTS OF TOURISTS 
Sacramento, Cajlf. (B — An eatl 

mated 4 1-3 million tourists visited 
Southern California during 1955-56. 
Thle wax 388,000 more than 1954-55, 
said the California Recreation Com
mission. /

A Thought for
Bpoaeorad by the MaBchaeter 

OonneU e f iCIharalMa.

I  supposa I  am about . Ilka most 
people at this time 6f year—just 
rushing from one thing to anoth
er. Recwtly I  ran across a little 
poem entitled "Tim* •*' *” >t the 
stream I  go a-fiahing’ in." I  dô  
not know who wrote it,- but I  want 
to share i t  with all "busy" people.

Timo is iHit the Stream 
- I go A-Fishih’ In 

I  have a precious little minute, 
Only sixty seconds In It;
Forced upon me,
Can’t refuse it;
Didn’t It. * - 
Didn't choose It; •
But it's up to me to use it,
I  miuit suffer If 1 lose It,
Give account If I  abuse it;
Just a tiny little minute, ^
But eternity is in U.

(Author unknown) 
Mrs. CSmrles Small .

rUEL OH 
GASOLINt

BANTLY OIL
( iMI’ \ \ ) IM 
' 'I \ \ ! I(i I I

TEL MKcl.cll 9-459S 
m  RO CK V IlL f  '>-2177

More than 27,j(X) cafes In CsH- 
fomla are licensed to sell Uqiior, 
beer or wine. Another 22,0()!0.prem- 
Ises have permits .to retail alco
holic beverages.

Charge
Tonr

Freecriptlone
Here

PINE PHARMACY
684 Center St__ Ml 9-MU

WATKINS 
-WEST

Fuseral Service
Demand J. West, Director 

142 East Center St. 
MltcheD 9-TlN

Manrheeter’s Oldest 
with Finest Facllitiea 
Off-Street Parking 
EetnbUehed 1874

SAVINGS CLUB!
EASt TO OPEN EASY TO USE^ ,

• The ALL-PURPOSE SAVINGS CLUB is simple to operate. You ‘ 
open your chib account at an.vtime for any special purpose—^̂ tiining 
it so tha^ you get the e.xact amount o f money you need, a ^ b e  time 
when you need it. You .save regularly for a fifty-week m nod. (You 
may pre-arrange to save for a shorter period if you vy«h ). Save as 
mu(:h as you desire— anywhere from $1 to $10 per week. This iii the 
plan that.will give you freedom from worry, becapse you’ll hav4 the 
money you n e ^  when your bills'are due! /

Gome in-today and let; us show^ou how easy it is to begin!

All Purpose Club ^Walch 
your money 
grow. . * 
as the 
pages gal**

C \ a s s S 200

SAYINGS CHART FOR THE S6 WEEKS
Save $ 1 a WMk and 
^vc I 2 a. week and

receive $'SO 
r^eive fJOO 
receive $150 
receive $250 

Save $10 a week and receive $500 '̂

8avej$ 3 a week and 
Save I 5 a week and

avings jank of I anchester
M A I N  O F F I C r  923 Moir. 5, 
OPFN JHUk'^DAY EYENINGS 6 ;o 8

7 \ f7

fast  bra nch  E. -

OPEN FRIDAYS ■■ A M t, d “ M

9xl2R
by Lees, Bigelow, Mohawk, Roxbu^  

. an(J other famous makers

HAVE OVEM>ARKED
Out they go at big^ big savings

Reg.
Paice Weave

$42.50 Tufted 
$93.40 Tufted 
$67.50 Tufted 
$99.50 Axminster 
$78.00 Tufted 
P53.75 Axminster 

$102.00 Axminster 
$112.00 Axminster 
$112.00 Axm inster' 
$99.95 Axminster 

$125.2fo. Velvet 
<,$129.95 Axminster 
$112.00 Axminster 
$136.00 Axminster 
$102.00 Axminster 
$125.20 Velvet 
$136.50 Wilton 
$112.00 Axminster 
$131.25 Axminster 
$126.95 Wilton 
$160.60 Axminster 
$129.95 Tufted 
$143.60 Wilton 
$119.50 Tufted • 
$139.95 Axminster 
$139.95 Mohweave 
$133.50. Velvet 
$135.00 • kioninster 
$129.95 Axminster 
$125.00 Tufted 
$155.50. Velvet' 
$159.50 Wilton • 
$139.00 Velvet 
$169.60 Wilton. 
fl69.60 Wilton

Color, Etc. Sale Prica

Tweed
Plain
Plain
Tone-on-Tone
Tweed
Tone-on-Tone 
Leaf ■
^ o r a l
Tone-on-Tone
Tone-on-Tone
Plain Twist
Basket-design
Tone-on-Tohe
Carved
Leaf
Plain Twist • 
scroll
Modem Motif 
Plain De Luxe 
'Scroll
De Luxe Plain 
Plain
Sculptured 
Scroll 

. Scroll.
■ Plain * . 
Plain , , 
Carved 
Plaid 
Tweed 
Tweed 
Sculptured 
Plain Twist. 
Scroll 
Scroll

Black-and-White Rayon
Beige C o tton ..................... ...
Sandalwood Cut Pile .............
B e ig e ..........i . -----
Gray<and-White Rayop . / . . . .
Nutria . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . . .
Beige (two of these) . . . . . . . . .
Beige Ground .................
Gray
Grgy
Gray
, Gfay-Green ...............; . . . , . .
Green
Green, (slightly store used) ... 
Gray and Red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beige . . . . . . .
Green . . . . .
Brown and Iv o r y ..........i . . .
Beige tslightly used) ..............
Cocoa Brown ........
Gray High Pile . .  'Y'.
Green Nylon-Rayon (Second)
Gray ................... .
Gray Nylon and R a y o n ..........
Green .......................... .
Green Looped Wdol ,
Beige High-Pile C o tton ..........
Beige
Green .................. ...................
Green Nylon, Rayon, W oo l'. , .  
Nutria Randtira Tex (Second) 
Gray 

■ Green
Green Wool .....................
Green

. -24.95 
-49.95 
-49.95 
-59.95 
-59.95 

-.69.95 
.69.95
- -69.95 
..69.95. 
.69.95
.79,95 ‘ 

..79.95 - 

..79.95 

.79.95  
.79.95 

..79.95 

. 79.95 - 

.79.95  

.79.95  
v 79.95 
-.79,95 
. 79.95 
-89.95<- 

. .89.95 
-89.95 

.89.95 

.89.95 

.89.95 
-89.95 
-89.95 
-89.95  ̂
-98.95'

- -98.95 
.98.95'

.129.95

Don't Y O U
•over

Drive into Ppriiell Packing 
Lot, rear o f our store-and fo r
get your parking worries. We 
x'edeem Jroiir parfdng ticket.

■ •/ 9Z5 MAlk STREET — Mltchall 3-517!

■f-.. 'M,-., I,

- - 1 .
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Indian Winning Streak 
Halted at Nine Games

Betty Crocker Winner '
All good things must come to an 

end, and for Coach Eljrln Zatur- 
aky's charges that go«d thing was 
a S-game winning streak, b̂ ĝken 
Tueaday njght In East Hartford in 
a double.overtirhe session to a hus
tling Hornet five, 81-44';

Frs'n Macchi tapped home a re
bound on a missed shot by Leo 
Mazzolt Just seconds after the sud
den death overtime period had be
gun, giving East Hartford a hard- 
earned upset victory before a howl
ing crowd of about 1,000.

Manchester jumped to an 11-8 
advantage In the opening frame.1 
only to see the Hornets tie the; 
count at 21 21. Agatn the 'Indians 
pushed out to a one-point margin,
35-34, going ihto the final period, 
only to see Macchi and Jack La- 
to*ut send the game into overtime 
frtr the Hornets.
M a^oli paced the 3-mlnute at- i i . .-ij;-; .-ctf 
tack for the opponents with four r s.-i' 
points, but Tom Roche tied the !^t. 
count at 49-aII and sent the battle'
Into the second and final rountf of ^ 
overtime action. Macchi'a fine re
bounding sparked 'the Hofnets on, 
and his winning basket added the 
frosting.

In leading the Hornets. Macchi 
canned 14 point*, followed by Maz- 
zoll with ^ " (a l l  In second half), 
and LaPlxht with 12.

HayeS'^Stagner led the Manches
ter attack with 20 marker.s, while 
Rc^he chipped in with 10, all in the 

Aecond half. Norm Hohenthal. al
though held to seven points, led 
Manchester in the rebounding de
partment.

Beat Brislol
It was a simple matter of Man

chester having too many guns for 
Bristol last Friday night as the

‘Uttic Indians’ Wi"

Gall Bronke

Gail Bronke is the wlhner from 
Manchester High School in the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow Contest. Gail's exami
nation paper will be entered In 
competition with all local winner's 
from Connecticut high schools to 
pick this State's candidate for the 
title of All-American Homemaker 
of Tomorrow.

The national winner in the third 
annual search conducted among 
young women of the nation’s pub
lic. private and pdrochial high 
schools will be named May 2 at the 

.American Table banquet in the 
Indians rolled over the Beil Town'| Waldorf-Astoria. New York City, 
ers in Bristol 72-52 before a full Each state Betty Crocker Home- 
armory. With all five starters hit- j maker of Tomorrow will receive a 
ting double figures for the locals, j j i , 500 scholarship and an educa-
they had little trouble keeping 
their CCIL record dean, as well as 
piling up their biggest point total 
of the season.

Outside of the opening flve min
utes. when Bristol matched the 
Indians basket for basket, there 
was little doubt as to who the 
final .victor would be. Manchester 
broke Bristol’s zone wide open in 
the second period to bury their 
rival by 12 points at half time 42- 
29. Little Leo Cyr paced the first 
hr.lf attack with 15 big points, and 
ended up with 17, as did Tom 
Roche.

Bristol proved little better in the 
second half, being guilty of poor, 
passing and ball handling. Man
chester’s tight zone defense held 
the (Opponents in check and forced 
the veteran Bristol array to shoot 
from the ouatide.

Going into the int.1 eig'-t min
utes the Silk City fiw  were up 5s. 
41 and closed ahead by 20. tlieir 
biggest margin of t.ie season.

Center Tom Am erson, big gun 
for the Bell Town during the cur
rent campaign,, was high man for 
Bristol with 13. Haves Stagner 
canned 14 for Manchester, followed 
by Norm Hohenthal and Dick Du- 
banoski, who had 12 points each?

Tueaday Mancl eater travels to 
Hartford to engage the Owla in a 
return battle., I^ e  Indians turned 
back the Capital City five here 60- 
48, and will be looking for i repeat 
performance.

Dale Brown '57

Indian Jayvees 
Defeated Twice

tional trip, with her school advisor 
to Wa.shington, D. C„ colonial W il
liamsburg. 'Va., and New York 
City. A J500 scholarship will be 
awarded the runneriip girls in each 
state. A set of the Encyclopedia 
Britannica will be given the school 
of the stale winner.

The girl named All-American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow w'ill re
ceive a 85.000 scholarship. This 
year, for the first time, girls who 
rank .second, third, and fourth in 
the national finals will receive 
84,000, 83.000 and 82.000 scholar
ships, respectively.

Judy Wittmann

French II  Glasses 
Complete Projects
You must know every pro ince 

in the couritry-of France to be able 
to complete Lorraine CTormlei s 
project for French II. However, 
this is only one of the numerous il
lustrated maps on disinlav In Mias 
Jeanne Low's French- room. As l;i 
previous years, students have teen ! 
assigned a project in connection’ 
with French geography. I

Gary Milek carved the map o f ! 
France with a jig  aaw, while both | 
Lynne Walters,iorf and Tom Mel- | 
bert conalructed mapa depleting | 
the,many composers of ths country.

Paper mache, clay and plaster 
seemed to Inb popular products with 
which to make projecta this year. 
Excellent ones were made by 
Janice Tolf Stan McFarland, Sar.i 
Foster and Doris Michelitach.

The many beautiful illuatiated 
maps showed the ingenuity of the 
studenU. Outstanding in his class 
were those done by Raymond Du- 
Charme. Beverly Phlillpa, D«*<e 
Robinson, Oannie Bentley, David 
Giwdy’ and Polly Sw;arron.

These pieces of artistic Work
manship are on display in Room 
240.

Barl^ra Duncan '58

The Manc.'ester High Freab- 
man Basketball squad, coached- , 
by Philip 'yde, haa won again. 
On Jan. 15, the "U ttle  Indians'' 
Trounced R o c k v i l l e  High’"* 
Freshjnan . team. 34-13. U^ng 
the first five starters th* first 
quarter, Manchester rolled up 
a 26-1 lead nevei; to  be w’or- 
ried the rest of the. game. 
Using the ^etond and third 
aquads afteb that the "Little 
Indiana'', ended well ahead^ 
Previous to thin game, they 
defeated “la.st, Hartford by 
three points.

A1 /eiss, '58

Shooters Extend 
Winning Streak

The Manchester High School 
Rifle team began clicking last 
Monday under the able leadership 
of Capt. Tom Baseler aa they de
feated a Wilbraham Academy 
sequad, a competition previously 
anticipated to be possibly their 
toughest of the season. Ba.seler 
paced the aquad with a superla
tive 186, leading the next score in 
the 901-837 contest by a margin 
of five points.

Struggling to rid themselves of 
the jnediocrity which dominated 
their Loomis showing, the Indians 
made their twenty-fourth consec
utive victory a decisive one, lead
ing the private school gunners all 
the way.

.Accompanying Baaelers red-hot 
186 were the 180'a of both junior 
Paul Sheridan and letterman Al 
Ferris. 'Vsrsity gunners Dave 
Nutter and Bill Breadheft com
pleted the Indians' tally firing 1"8 
and 177, respectively.

Dick Coan led" the Massachu
setts marksmen with a 98-83 com
bination, and was followed by 
Malcolm Fillmore with 178. A 
v/ider dispersal among the remain
ing three Wilbraham scores re
sulted in the 901-837 victory for 
the Indians.

The Indians previously faced 
Loomis on Friday for their fi*?t 
official—contest o f the—1957—aea^ 
son. The Indians’ toughest com-

No World

Owing to the inauguration 
of mid-year examinations at 
MHS during the presfent school 
year, end their'scheduling for 
the latter three days of next 
week, the High School World 
will not be published next Fri
day. Exams will begin on Wed
nesday and continue until 
Monday. Good luck!

Student Body Gathers 
For Lively Pep RaUy

Volleyball Season A large tepee was the center of 
attraction as 2,000 Senior High 

, £■ ' 1 1  1  i pupils filed Into the mainFillds at school l f * " ' !  " 'l  pu rsday  of last week
to attend the annual pep rally un-

„  ------  fler the direction of Captain Fraa
The first intermural volleyball Sweet and the Cheerleaders. This 

season has come to a close at I "'as the first time in M  years that 
Manchester High School with high : i*’ * entire High School student 

I ■ .  ... . u . . ' has viewed an activity in the
 ̂praise from the teachers conduct-; ^oom. Quoting from W -
! ing Uiei piogram on the different son M. Bailey; "For this reason. 

Was Titus' wife unfaithful? Did i KC"de levels. it wes .certainly a memotoble oc-
Ja-k Early handled the 11th

and 12th grades and feels that purpose of the assembly
ti e sca.son was very successful. I school spirit anq

Hi.slory Presented 
In Newspapers

Richard Erickson Mary Twichell

I t 'g iv e s  ua great pleasure to; Mary Alice Twichell'is not only 
recognize, in this column, another i seen all around MH.S but on tele- 
outstanding senior, Richard Erick- | vision as well, for our popular 
son, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pau l' Legionnaire is a model and dancer. 
Erickson of 26 Alton St. a  follower of the business course

Dick has followed the College during her four years, Marv in-
Preparatory course at MHS. Mod-! irr..rii.k nr ' a _____ Ak ■
ern History rates a.s his favorite ‘ ^
this year. His senior curriculum ! Business Mathematics. General 
also includes Engll.sh IV. Chem- i Chemistry, and her favorite, Mod- 
istry, and Bookkeeping I. Problems in her eurrtculiim

A t present. Dick is a member year,
of Current Affairs and Sock and ® member of the cheer lead-
Buskin. He was previously a mem-; leig squad, Mary ia seen eheerlng 
her of Junior Hi-Y ‘hnd Spenlsh ! the Reel and White on to victory. 
(Jlub. .Sportswise, our Legionnaire _ Tumbling. MH.S Publications,

a fire bug start the burning of 
Rome? If you just take a trip to 
Miss Mary McAdams' classroom 
you will find the answers to these 
questions in the Roman News- 
papera done by two of Miss Mt- 
Adam.'a Freshman history classes.

Many, of the titles were written 
in Latin, such as the "Tuba 
Romans'' ("Roman Trumpet.” )

The students cho.se many differ
ent phases In Roman history for 
their headline stories. .Some topics 
were: "The Completion of the 
Colosseum,” "Caesar's Asssssina- 
"The Burning of Rome," "The 
Eruption of Mount Vesuvius," and 
the end of the "Second Punic 
War."

Columns such as the "Roamin' 
tion." "The Burning of Rone” "The

.Seven teams competed in the 
league and 55 boys took part. 
Team 1. with Jim Lindsay aa cap
tain, and Team 2, with Lee Bogli, 
chplain. ended up in a tie for first 
place in their league. Playoffs 
W’cre held and Team 1 prevailed 
by two games to none.
• Players on the winning squad 
were aa follows: James Lindsay, 
Jerry Alfon.so, Roger Christiana, 
Ron Hawley, Ed Kelley, Wayne 
Longfellotv, Cliff Lautenbach and 
Dick Whitehouse.

David Hartwell and Ted Martin 
handled volleyball activities on 
the 9th and lOlh grade levela after 
school.

A 5-team league was .set up
Kumblings " and "Cook- and the Sooners, with a 4-2 record.

has been a member of the indoor 
track team, rifle team, and cross 
countrj', in his sophomore, junior, 
and senior years, respectively.

I Outside of school, Dick is very 
active in church activities. Each 
.“,iind.oy he ia found singing in the 
Emaruel Lutheran (Jliafcl Choir, 
and teaching Sunday School. Aa 
president of the Emanuel Luther 
League, he Is on the executive 
committee of the Hartford Dis
trict Luther League.

Being selected as the male 
"Youth of the Year" at church, 
and voted to the Legion of Honor, 
are the most memorable honors 
Dick has received.

Dick W'ork.s at Clifford's every 
day after school, and on Satur
days. For relaxation, he enjoys 
listening to popular music.

Upon graduation from MHS.
acnior plan.s to attend 

cither Up.sala or Aiiguslana in

petition in past years, the private 
school squad fell easily to a weak 
Manchester .show'inz at 871.

Al Ferria, one of the Indians' 
strongest guns, once more
well for the squad, contributing a _____  ,, , .. . . .
182 effort to placi first in the; I'’ ® ™m»ti v.
match. Loomis' Ted Souaine placed ' ""<1 friendly
aecon4 in the. contest with the '"O ""'''', J ” ! *"ccess will al-
private school high tcor* of 183, "*• '’* " ' ’ ĥ him.
well.outdistancing his teammates. Wayne Keith '57
Suppiam^nting the--2ndians' total 
effort were the scores of Manches
ter gunners Paul Sheridan, David 
Nutter, Tom Baseler. and Sopho
more Jack Toomey. TTie final tally 
at thla contest emerged as 871^7, 
the Indians' worst showing in some 
time.

Next on the marksmen’s itinerary 
Is a home competition with Wind- 
harp. High, an improved

Civilization Class 
Visits University

since Its last meeting with 
Chester.

D. G. N.

MHS Science Club 
Plans Annual Fair

The Manchester .ayvee Baaket- 
ball Squad dropped twd contests 
on Jan. 15 and Jan. 11 to East 
Hartford and Bristol at their re? 
apective towns.

The Elaat Hartford Jayvee Squad 
proved too much for the Indians 
and puahed over a .50-46 wrin

Bristol ■toppe.i the Indiana cold 
to gain the victory. Bristol had too
much weight and grabbed a great- T o s . l ia a J to n s x t j
er percentage of the rebounds, "fhe O H i e S  1. e C n n i C I l i e S  
ex^rienced Bristol team used jh  —  *
ootalde-inslde attack against the 
Manchester shifting zone defense.
When the Manchester forward w’all 
didn't move i it to hasten the shots 
o f th* set shooters, the'/ rah the 
ball through the rim gaining points.

' When'the Manchester va il moved 
out, they passed into the inner de
fense to score or easy jump shots 
from the front of the basket.

Bristol also; proved deadly. from 
the free throw line taking advan- 

of the ..ndian personal foiila.
Final acore W'as 66-44.

Clyde Richard '59

Vocabulary Bees . 
Held by Juniors

f>

A  revival of the spelling bee has 
coma to . Mrs. Helen Skinner's 
junior English classes, but in a 
slightly different form. These stu
dents have beeii. using the College 
Entrance Examination Preparation 
booiu In their studies. They are 
currently studying the vocabulary 
section.

To test their knowledge, 
“ vocabulary bees” are being car
ried on in the stone fashion as 
.spelling bees used to be. Each class 

. hiu two teams which are-In com
petition with each other, and are 
frequently chariglpg members 

•from one team to the other. Each 
team baf a captain, and the fol
lowing are the captains; David 
Guay, Judy Tani, Carol Fischer, 
Janet Flavetl, Joe Dyer, and June 
Selpel'. *

, P H T S IC A U  GIVEN
Sophomores at MHS 'wrill con- 

tinue to have their phyaical exami
nations. StudenU who have alnadiy
bean e x M u t o c i # ■ 
doctor art' raqtouled.. 
rtaulU 
Ua w C r

Taught to Class
Would you like to buy a "tno«'el 

T ? ” A  mink poodle? Or a woods
man's jac’set? StudenU in Gilbert 
Hunt's Elnglish III '.lasses have re
cently been "selling" these and 
mahy .other ui)'sual items in con
nection with a. unit on sales talks. 
The speeches ranged from the 
"sale" o f actual' products tr the 
"sale”  of ideas and ideals.

Students In the fifth period class 
agreed that the most successful 
"idea" talk In their class was given 
by Polly Swanson who collected 
84.22 for the March of Dimes after 
her Ptrsuaiive speech: "Polio Vic
tims Need Your Help.”

Other ideas that were "solo” In
cluded, such talks aa: "CMmrau- 
nism,” by Jure Cervinl; "Physical 
ntness," by pick Dubanos'icl, 
"Mortuary Operations,”  by Robert 
TiemeyJ and "Deep Sea .Swim
ming,”  by Harvey Wah; qulat.

The clasaes were completely 
"sold” o*» such producU as "Facial 
Creme”  by Dick Ytilto, "Cll*-on 
Earrings,” by Priscilla Parmaklun, 
and "Chicken Fat,”  by Tom Mel- 
'bert.

Ttiese talKs, u  annual event ti 
Mr. Hunt's classes aer>* to give 
the studentf prat tical experience 
in public speak' ,g. /

Carolyn 8. House

POE ADDED TO CART 
Sophomore Pascal Poe waa add'd 

to the cast o f “Curtain Goliig Up," 
the public performance play to be 
given March 2k by Paint and 
Powder. Pascal will have an ira- 
portaot role; playing Jocko, a ro^ 
mantle ybung talented thespian 
who gets the leak role in the school
p*«y-

TklMts for tha public perform- 
|h«a a n  on aiOa, and can be 

(Wy Baint nd'
aM RM Rk' . - "  -

E + V

The local Scienci Fair, under 
the supervision of the Manchester 
High School Science Club, l.s sched
uled for March 4 through 8. This 
year will n ark tlie sixth cop- 
•secutlve year in which a local 
Science Fair ha-s been held.

Following directly on the heels 
of the. Ideal exhibition will be the 
Northeastern Connecticut Compe
tition, held in 1956 at Trinity Col
ie. e in Hartford. TTiost contribu
tions to the local contest recelvin'g 
aa an awai-d first prsht "111 be 
eligible for entrance to this re
gional fair. All projects receiving 
first, second, and third place 
awards.in the local fair will auto
matically be submiUed. Projects 
fror, the '.ical fair in the pAst 
have received aa high as first, 
third and sixth places in .past 
Nortlieastem Connecticut compe
titions, Tills Northeastern Con
necticut Scie.ice Fair', sponsored in 
the past by WTIC shd the Hart
ford Courant, has -stablished it
self not only u  a superlative re
gional science exhibition but as 
a stepping stone to the National 
Fair held annually in Washington, 
D. C.

The MancheqU Science Fair In
vites all projecta of a sclenUfic 
nrtiire from any local student in 
grades 4 through 12. These proj
ects will remain on display for 
two days at one of Manchester's 
grammar schools and will finally 
be judged «cor(llng to origlnSUty, 
ai.tractlvenesB, and idea. Students 
may obtain applications .^for the 
contest at any of Manchester's 
grade schoo's, or a t the High 
School.

,D. G. N. '57

The Manchester High School 
class In college-level we.stern civil
ization visited the University of 

squad , Connecticut division of which they 
' lire official members Monday. Their 
college professor is Dr. Reinhold 
Dorwart their high school in.strtic- 
tor, Mias Catherine E. Putnam.

This class does exactly the same 
or equivalent reading and map aa- 
slgnments as the university class. 
Their final examination is ap
proved by Dr. Dorwart before it is 
given, and the papers are recheck
ed by him for the finals grade.

By taking western civilization in 
hlgli school, the students receive 
both high .school credit toward 
graduation, , and college eredit. 
This credit is transferrable to any 
college in the country on the same 
basis as any other University of 
Connecticut credit.

This means that when the stu
dents go to college they may be 
able to take advanced courses of 
their own choosing rather than the 
required history course.

I f  the students take both the col
lege-level history and English in 
high school, they’ may enter college 
with twelve full' credits .-toward 
graduation.

Art Competition 
Nears Deadline

As the deadline' for entries to 
the ScholsaUc A rt OompeUtio'n 
nears, the tempo of activities In 
art claasea is increasing. Students 
are completing unfinUhed projecta 
ff entrance and the A rt Service 
Squad ia busy mounting them.

The- squad': job is rather for
midable, since Mrs. LaVeine Kel
son expects that there will be at 
least 200 entries to tha contest 
from Manchejter High.' StudtoiU 
in the classes of Mr a  Elizabeth 
Budo: and MrA Kelson will enter 
in many of the 28 divisiona o f ithe' 
competition.

Woodciuriinga, painUngii, *md
craft iyor$ artf among tha proji 
nearing c^plaUon for the di 
line Feb. i

Romanhls Advertising and Senior 
Girls’ Club round out "Twlch's" 
list of school activities. Outside of 
school, she holds the office of 
treasurer in RaJn))ow.

Much of Mary's spare time is 
spent dancing and modeling, in 
preparation for a career in both of 
theke fields. Mary has made several 
TV appearances over (Channel 30.

Mary's pet peeve Is her inability 
to finish her ice cream sandwiches 
during lunch time. Too bad, Mary, 
how we all love 'em!

I Mary is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jharlcs B. Twichell 
of 95 Essex St.

Joan Sw’anaon '57

Crosby Swiminers 
Sink Manchester

Oo.sby High of Waterhiiry 
swamped the Manchester High 
Ducks in the High School pool 
on January 12 before 125.fans by 
a score of 57-12.

The Waterbiiry' men captured 
seven of the first eight places, 
Manchester's lone first place win
ner was C?apt. John Dormer in the 
backstroke, with a tlmq^of 1:11.3.

The meet -was much closer than 
the score indicates. Manchester’s 
Dave Giinaa gave Crosby’s Perry 
a good fight for the 80-yard, "rhe 
final relay proved to be an interest
ing one. Both swimmers even on 
the first leg: Oo.sby went ahead by 
5 yards the second leg; and then 
by 20 yards, the third leg. but 
Manchester's last man closed the 
distance to 15 yards.

200-yard medley relay: Crosby 
(Brown, Gureckaa, Fleming: Fos
ter), 2:02; 200-yard freestyle; 1. 
Plerport (C ) 2. iOewa (C ) 3. War
ren (M ) 2:08.8; 50-yArd freestyle:
1. Perry (C) 2. (Junas (M ) 3. 
Henderson 25.4; Diving 1. Humph-" 
rjtya (C ) 2. Rillman (C) 3. Hyson 
(M ) 53.2.

lOO-.varu freestyle; l.'CAlkin (C)
2. Fantxis 3. Davis (MJ 57.6; 100- 
yard breastroke: 1. Fleming (C) 
2. Guerkas (C) 3. Carter (M i 
1:10.2; 100-yard backatroke-; 1. 
Dormer (M ) 2. Brown (C ) 3, 
Brahdvein (C) 1:11.2; Freestyle 
relay 1. Oosby (Bloodgood, Hend- 
erion, Readel, Jackubatial 1:48.

Dom Squatrita '57

YEARBOOK PROGREH.RE.S
The Soman'i'a staff, which puts 

out the yearbook has met Its Jsn

ly studying the Renaissance. Dr 
Dorw’art's lecture entered the re
birth of science "iid the expans' -n 
Of Euitxjie.

Students who attended tne class 
were Ji)dy Brovermar Fttlyn  Ya- 
vlnsky, WiKlam Handler, IH<dty 
Knight,' Janet Whitney a;.d .Joaii 
Swanson.

« C . , r „  J. S.

the burning,
' Other interesting papers were 

done )>y Jane Gozdz, Leslie Hock- 
berg. Carol John.son, Bob Ma.ssaro 
.and Jim Cole.

Karen Steckel, '60

Alumnus Reports • 
To Enjjlish Class

gin with' daudla" as well as many 
the intere.st in the new'spapers.

One of the mo.st interesting 
papers, done by Mary Anne Beach, 
was on the burning of Rome. Mary 
Anne's paper was actually buvnod 
and scorched on the edges, since

took honors. Members of the Soon
ers included Gil Pepin, Steve -Mc- 
Aneny, Larry Lovett, John Mc
Farland, Nell Pearson, Dave Solo- 
monaon. Dick Provost and Joey 
Composto.

Mr. Hartwell stated that all the
it supposedly was printed during ; team.a should be proud of their

Before school closed for Christ
mas vsestion, the College Fresh
man Level English class was 
vlalted by Lawrence La Polls, an 
alumnU.s, now attending Tufts. La 
Polls sketched an average college 
day and presented pointers to the 
students. He reminded the pupils 
that there It a big difference be-

seasoh and the hard battles they 
fought, both winning and losing.

Tlie 7tl» and 8lh graders wci'e 
handled by Al Cone. No formal 
league play w'as conducted, but 
the team captained by Tony Moli- 
anos did win a good percentage 
of their games. Members of this 
club included Don Seipel, Gerald 
Glrardin, Tom f.Iikoliet. Robert 
Nute, Carl Kehler. Roger Marione, 
Donald Terrier and Dick Martin 

Dale Brow'n, '57

Fngli.sh Classes 
Trace Families

Two of Miss Anna E. McGuire's 
English I cla.ssea have been doing

to encourage the student bbdy to  
support the team as they take up 
their road engagements.

The program startto with some 
spirited selections by th; band. un<>' 
der th e  direction of Robert 
Vater. Following the salute to the 
flag and the "Star Spangled Ban
ner,” Mr. Bailey led the Psalmist 
Prayer and said a few words. He 
told the students that again this 
year they are on the road to vic
tory and glory; and that while 
they are on this road, they should 
conduct themselves In a'manner 
which will bring even more honor 
to the school.

Fran Sweet Leads >i 
Mr. Bailey introduced FYaji 

Sweet, w'ho in tiyn led the Cheeri- 
lenders in "Indian War Dance.” 
the traditional battle cheer at 
MHS. Fran introduced the'C?heep- 
leader.s for the year 1957. They 
are: Mary Twltchell, Janet Whit
ney, Austra Ozols, Nancy Gagliar- 
done, Mary Moriarty; Carolyn 
Johnson, Babara Salo, Kat'.y 
Martin, Diane Arthur, Carol Hues- 
tis. Sandra Moeller, Bob Albert 
and Paul Rossetto. "Go Man Go’’ 
W’as the next cheer after which 
the h a n d  played "Bleachinr 
Boojrie." This son'' gets an un- 
uEU.'lly good response, but the 
w’orcis are still not knowm by all. 
They are:

1 . 2- 3 -4 - .— i T

tw’een high school and college; in !* '” " *  interesting work recently re 
class lectures, tests, marks, and 1 'o tracing family trees. Each 
social life,. I student traced his family tree un-

Becaiise L? Polla had taken this I J" 
aforementioned English course. !
the present students were inter- j *'>"’ * ‘ •’ ‘” 6
ested in his opinions concfrning i ,i.®‘
the help it had given him, if any | J ' ’J * ’ * ''*•
LaPolla stated nothing carries over 7*’ * "  ‘h® **"’
better than preparation - the one | ‘"•»l..f«P°''ts on the per
a^ttDmte-tTf'toe course. Many of 
the books used In this English 
course are Identical to those used 
in college; thus, one is partially 
prepared for a course which, in 
college, is intensified flve times.

Charlotte Keeney '57

Sculptured Forms

son, place or thing they did 
search work on.

All of the reports, were tape re
corded. Each student picked out 
one' student and listened to the re
port that student gave very care
fully, and that aame report waa . u. .. 
played back on the tape recorder ••'c:
later. Then the students wrote a ' S?***".’ “ 'y** co**)"'
friendly letter to the student w'ho: 
gave the report. |

Some of the outstanding reports, |

1-

1, 2. 3, 4
Go Team Go-o (7 ttmesi 
Fight Team 
Flgl'.t Team 
Fight Team Fight 

The Cheerleaders then intro
duced a new cheer "Boom-A- 
Clilcka-Boom." The w’ords to 
which are;
Boom-A-CIUckd-Boom -
Boom-A-Chlcka-B6om 
Booni-A-Chlcka-Rlcka-Chicka 
Rlcka-C).lcka-Boom *'
Sis-Boom-Ba- .
Sis-Boom-Ba- \
Menche.ater Higl Sfihool 
Rah-Ral’ -Hah-

New Song '
After this cheer, the band played 

a lively new number, "R iff Rid
ers.”  'Hie (Cheerleaders did ths 
popular "MHS Chant”  and “ Indlim 
Locomotive.”  A new song was in
troduced to the tune of "There’ll Be 
a Hot Time in the Old Town To-

1J

Manchester's got the ball 
Down the court 
They'll never let it fall 
And watch them raise the score 
As they dribble down the flixir

contributed to the world were done J?***̂ * ** be no (opponent).
This month the library has an | by Richard Stevens, Poland Land, No. (opponent). no more, 

art display of clay figures, wire of Patriots; Alan Williams,' Eng- It is the hope of theOieerleader* 
sculpture,, and wood carvings in land, Isaac Newton; Linda Hart- ^ * t  the student body Will learn'the 
the two sliow’cases. I well, .Scotland, Robert Bums; Dick ! * * ’ * *•'**>'» snd',songs so

An excellent clay figure of a ; Baxter. Germany, Albert Einstein; i “ P**"** soar

Make Art Display ' ^ *̂ ‘ -ountry from which the toces
r  </ I tor came, and what that country

Miss Putnam's class ^resent- -15 deadline. The first half of the
book, 'which include.s' pictures of 
the faculty, the seniors tm’ the 
school, was sent to the publisher. 
Pictures of he' clubs and sports 
groups have been taken during *he 
past few weeks. These pictures are 
lielng takqn aftei School,, rather 
than during .■ chool aa in pr*vio -ji 
years,-8o that the Classes will'not' 
je  -dianipted. .

seal was molded by Uytan Gul- | Leslie Hockberg, Austria, Strauss; 
binas. Two other excellent carved Marilyn Case, Sweden, Jenny Lind; 
figure's, one of horse’s head and - Barbara Rottner, Russia, Paulova; 
one of .two lions w ere done by Pat Donald McLagan, England, Winston 
Hsasett and David Flavell. , Churchill; and Carol Johnson, Fin-

Other clay figures on display land, Sebelius. 
were done by Barbara Jyllka, ; Kathy Fournier, '59.
Dorothy Wojak. Pat Berntsen qnd ; — ...... . ......:—  -----
Edmund Rubacha.

In wire sculpture. Robert Don- ; \ f  R l l g l r l  F 's Y r ilZ K
naven snd Irene Krisgeans did ! A F t lU U  1

A diatinctly carved figure of a | New Craft Group
standing man was done In wood by i ______
Thomas Sllvlnsky and an interest- | x  new craft group is being form

in the following games.

Q—To what I 
okapi related?

A —The giraffe.

____Q—Can a baby hear from
ing abstract form-of a man In a ^ d V w r A  EIiwhetVBudd%7Vh^ . . .
cloak by Edmund Rubacha. Other., second semestir. The first semester ' A —Bablw do not react to sound 
wood carvings on display w ere ;,, finishing up enameled copper **veral. days after
done hv Rnlenii Olatj’, Donald , np^^jra. , thev «i; they are bom.
Lewie, - Q—»<<-<-i<. «im, < * , , j  i --------
Tubbs, : Regular art classes are conclud- Q -lQ f what significance is th*

A ll th« dliplay pieces were done , ^ **^,date 600 B.C. in Japanese hla-̂
- - Impressionist still life. The groups * tory n -

are applying what they have learn-! A —This is the date of the leg*
by Mrs. LaVerne-Kelson'S and Mrs, 
Elizabeth Budd's art classes.

Donna'  ̂Metcalf '59

'V ^ V i  "   ̂.
-

That Time Is Here Again!
MHS etudenU will be .ftpealing this acens often during- the next few days in preparaUen tor 

^d-yaar axaminationa. Tom Qulglay and Hatold Mtlandy "bon# up” during a -Collag* Praparatory 
waiii. claaa, and yw ^  bet thara will b* gem* aerioua atudying at horn* aigbta, too. Exanur atart
rauto Adama M Wadnaaday. (HtraM Photo by I^ to ). ^ ■

ed in doing the colorful and hold ’ founding of Japan bv Jim^
'*'■„'*"**• ' imu Tenno.The art department is bus.y) ______  *•'

Scholastic Art Exhibit. Wood ca'rv- ■ name?
How did penicillin gets Ito

Ings, enameled" pieces and paint
ings of various kinds are being 
sent in.

Claire Carlson '59 

QUIZ GIVEN
. - W’alker Briggs passed out paper 

to give a quiz to . his History of 
Lktin America class on Jan. 8. Aq 
immediate protest was heard from 
the students. They said it was a 
holiday and he shouldn't give a 
quiz. Mr. Briggs expressed his sur
prise of finding out it was a holi-foNsInal bubt waa not-a particular 
day and asked what the occasion 
was. They explained that it was 
Elvis Presley’s b i r t h d a y ;  Mr.
Briggs gave the quiz anyw’ay. .

P.4.DDLE PUERS
Conway, S.C. iJP) — It haa been 

many years since paddle wheelers 
have plied Sodth Carolina rivers, 
but the old form of transportation 
is being revived here by W. H. 
Reed and Roscoe Gore.

The men are building a 26-foot 
boat that will draw pnly 12 inches 
of water for ready navigation of 
shallow rivers. An unusual feature 
is two stem'4;*ddle wheels, which 
can be operated lndependen.tly for 
steering.

The village, of Comer B-roeik. 
New-foundlaJid, is now- ,inccirp>orat- 
•d aa a city. Under ita naw Jrietto- 
poUtait atatua, it nqw lua to keep 
Its atreat Ughta on at night,' an 
added float of 927,000 annual^.

A~Th is  drug, extracted from a 
mold got its name from the i^ tig  
word "penlcillus," which pi*ana 
pencil or small brush. The name 
was applied in allusion to the ap
pearance of the mold under .< tha 
microscope.

Q—Was the likeness of a par> 
ticular Indian used as a model oa 
the Indian nickel?

A—No. The designer of tha
coin, James Fraser, said that the

person but waa a composite of 
three Indians.

Q— Which is the oldest prov
ince of Canada 7 

Ar-Quebec.

Q—What fruit la named after a- 
judge ?

A-r-The loganberry. It ia named 
for Judge J.. H. Logan of CalU 
fomia, who Jirat grew’ it in 1881. _ •

Q—How did-the barbfr get.hia 
name?

A —Actually he got it from 
trimming beards, euice "narbaT.-' 
is Latin for beard. When men bfli“  
g.an to get their hair cut inattod . 
of their beards, th* barber ahiftad 
to this Job without changing h i* ’ 
name.. 1- • ■

QQ-r̂ What waa the aama of iMi* 
fteanuhip uaad to lay tlM AUaaUe 
eaWe?

A —na.«|aMtJ
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H-tiombers’ 
Make Trip 
In 45 Hours

(CoattiiMd tram Pagt oiw)
down within to  Mcondo of oac'h 
•thor.

.CrawB Got citations 
' Ths crews were met hy Gen. 
Curtis K. Lemsy, commander in 
Chief of the Stratejric Air Com
mand. who preeented them with a 
citation.

The Air Force, in disclosing the 
flight was being made, had said 
eiarUer that it demonstrates the 
Strategic Air Command's cap
ability to drop a hydrogen bomb 
an y^ere in the world.

A im e  Stratojets landed against 
a  backdrop of snow-capped moun
tains. their braking-parachutes 
blossomed out behind and slowed 
them to a stop after rolling about 
fl.OOO feet-

-Off  the southern tip of the Ma-

r-“.

rl

Tax Collector’s Office 
Open Tomorrow Moming
Collector of Revenue Paul 

Cervini will keep his office in 
the Municipal Building- open 
from 9 a.m. to noon tomorrow 
and next Saturday for revenue, 
collections.

Cervirti r^bstomarily keeps 
the office open on Saturdays 
before tax deadlines. A 21-mill 
tax, due Jan. 1, will become 
•orardue after- Feb. 1, and in
terest will accnie at the rate 
of a half per rent a month.

T e a n iste rs

H it s  P ro b e
(Coatinned from Page One)

of Liocal 227 of the old UAV'. This
lay Peninsula, a little better than 
half way, the planes made a sim
ulated bomb drop.

The Air Force said the bomb drop 
ever the Sbuth China Sea demon
strates the Strategic Air Com
mand's capability to strike any 
target on the face of the earth.

'They Just about halved the time 
ef the first non-stop round-the- 
world flight which was made in 
1M9 by a propeller-driven A i r  
Force BdO SujMrfortresa in 94 
hours, 1 minute.

RefueUngs Total Claaatfied
Ths stratojets were refueled en 

rbiita by TC97 aerial tankers but 
the Air Force said the number of 
refuelings was classified.

The round-the-world flights of 
the Stratojets was a well-kept se
cret until last night, when word 
leaked out that they were iiead- 
Ing for the West Coast of the Unlt^ 
ad States.

The Air Force then notified 
newsmen to be at March AFB for 
"an event of historical impor
tance.'*

Newsmen were invited to be 
present and special buses were dis
patched to bring reporters to the 
base from Los Angeles, .SO miles 
west of here.

Even after reports of it were pub
lished, Air Force officers here and 
in Los Angeles said they were not 
at liberty to disclose details.

The same rule applied at the 
Pentagon in Washini^on. Officers, 
reachable last night and early in 
the day, , would ^ ly  repeat— the-
statement about "An event of his
torical importance" at March AFB. 
There was no comment on the pub
lished story.

The no-details order was under- 
atood to l>ave come from the upper 
levels of command.

Officials at CasUe AFD, Merced. 
Calif., the home of the sweptwing 
B32s, were also vague in replying 
to, inquiries. Capt. James J. Brady. 
Castle information officer,' would 
say, only that "all activity" would 
be concentrated at March because 
of weather conditions in the Merced 
area. v

Capt. Brady advised Neu'smen to 
be at the March bMe "no later 
than 9 a.m. Pacific standard time."

•4 Hours for 1949 Hop
A propeller-driven 950 bomber, 

the Lucky Lady II. circled the 
ajobe nonstop in 1940, refueliiig 
lour times in the air on the 23-492- 
mlle hop. The Lucky Lady required 
•4 hours for the trip'.

A  B52 piloted by Maj. Ben H, 
Clements o f Castle .landed early 
yesterday in England. It was the 
first of the giant 8-jet bombers to 
touch dosm there. The Air Force 
confirmed the landing but refused 
to say whether the plane had 
started with the earth-circling 
formation from Castle.

"Bombers of the Strategic Air 
Command- are always in the air 
on simulated combat misaipns," 
said a spokesman for the SAC 
commander, Gen. Curtis E. Le- 
uay.

Caa Carry H-Bomb
The B52 has a range of approxi

mately 6,000 miles without refuel- 
mg and can carry the hydrogen 
bomb. Its reported speed is 650 
miles per hour.

First report of the jet flight ap
peared last night in the Chicago 
Tribune, which described the exer
cise as a "demonstration o^ the 
long reach of American atomic 
air power.”  The Tribune,said that 
by landing time in California, the 

' Jet bombers would have been fly
ing "improxin fiately two full days."

A  48-hour flight by the Strato- 
fortreasM would be about half 
the time the Lucky Lady required. 
The propeller-driven plane had â *- 
eragM .249 miles per hour over 
the 23,482-mile-fUght wheh it 
landed at Carswell Air Force Base 
Bear Fort Worth. Tex., March 2, 
1949.

Average S29 MPH
Six weeks,ago eight.of the jet 

B52s flew nonstop around North 
America to the North Pole and 
back, a distan<;e of 13,500 to 17.000 
miles. The Tribune 'said those 
planes averaged about 520 mUee 
an hour. Using aerial' refueling, 
they bettered a previous record of 
34 hours aloft by a BS2.

In 1947, William P. Odom flew 
around the world solo in a con
verted A26 atUck bomber in 73 
hours 5 minutes, with stops. His 
actual flying time Over a 19,645- 
mils course was 63 hours 15 
aaiaqtes.

Net a.Staat
Air Feres officials in Washingr 

ton. wdiile dselining to ceafinn the 
riports of a round-.he-worl-. flight, 
amphalived that *ny such opers- 
tion would not be a stunt. They 
aaid it would be an actual demon- 
atratlop of the capabiUty of the 
giant ^ombcri to reach any point 
on tlM globa and return to bese.

Obviously, this demonatratidn 
erauld have Ihtercst abroad, cape- 
qlaUy 1b Russia.

In haa wdth ths policy of demon- 
ftratlee vathsr than stunt plans 
galled <cr the bombers to execute 
la aianlatad bombtng runr-exvctly 
•9 they weold de in a combat mis- 
•taa—« t  appraximately the half
may .palat,'.

NCNTCNCKD 
18 Irving 
1st Isader do
le 1958. to
te the Bwxi- 

. ,«f twe yeara la 
a fljM # fme for ra-

locsl hss since been reorganised 
into Local 227 of the Allied Indiui- 
trial Workers of America (AFL- 
CIO).

Santa Maria, who said he livee 
at 1801 69th St., Brooklyn, “where 
the tree grows," invoked the Fi'th 
Amendment's protection against 
compulsory self-i crimination in 
refusing to answer almost all of the 
subcommittee's questions.

Balks at Question
The chunky witness, after first 

refusing to answer, said he believ a 
dues paying members are entitled 
to complete an- accurate reports 
oil how tbelr union officers hsndle 
the money.

But he refused steadfastly to say 
whether financial atatements post
ed in the hall of Local 227 which 
the subcommittee said he had 
signed were ‘'false and fraudulent.''

He also refused, again lest it in
criminate him, to say whether he 
had ''altered the books”  of the 
Teamsters local in which he is a 
vice presideht.

Santa Maria invoked the Fifth 
Amendment when asked whether 
th*re is any “ tr^bunar to which 
he has given or Is willing to give en 
honest report of union funda.- He 
said he was willing to account ‘‘to 
the working man" but refuse I to 
say whether he has done so, or 
under whet circumstances he might 
do so now.

McClellan warned him against 
termed "eapri

UN Weighs 
World Rule 
Over Gaza

(Conttnned from Page One)

alication or any .other arranger 
menu guaranteeing free pessage.''

As the Middle East debate con
tinued It appeared certain that the 
Secretary General would be given 
a new' mandate to work out ar
rangements' which would lead to 
the complete writhdrawal of Israeli 
forces.

The Asian-African resolution 
called on Hammarakjold to con
tinue hia talks with Israel and to 
report back within flve days.

Urges UN Fill Gap
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 

Lodge Jr., announced support of 
the 24-netlon resolution but went 
a step further. He recommended 
that u.N. Emergency Force units 
move in at once to All the branch

■ ■ . 'fc ■ ■

Many Trades Included 
In Printing Industry

aomething about Itself.
This is the printing industry, 

wfhich is comprised of a multitude 
of trades—printing, lithographing, 
binding, pen ruling, paper mer- 
chandtaing and others.

TTie practitioners of these trades 
have' been putting all of their con
siderable skills together during 
Printing Week, which began Sun
day, to Increase public knowledge, 
acceptance and awareness of the 
industry.

Big Industry
And it is a mighty, big induatry 

they are trying to put before the 
public view.

In highly induatrialized Con- 
necticutf' the printing Industt r̂ is 
the forth largest. Phases of it'are

Throtighout the country this t type, characters and printed with 
week, the Induetry that does more 11*'?"} 
than any other in keeping the 
public Informed and educated has 
been trying to tell the public

the Gaza Strip and the strategic 
Sharm el Sheikh area, command
ing the Gulf of Aqaba waterway to 
southern Israel.

Lodge emphasized the import
ance the United States places on 
Hamma'rskjold's efforts to obtain 
Israeli withdrawal. He atreaaed 
that U.N. forces should move in 
after the pflilout to insure main
tenance of the ceaee-ftre and to 
safeguard the 1949 armistice 
agreement.

The U.S. Chief Delegate voiced 
hope' Hammarskjold would come 
up soon with a plan for deploying 
the emergency force along the 
Egyptlan-Israell line and In the 
Sharm el Sheikh area.

Russia's 'V. V. Kuznetsov also 
supported the withdrawal resolu
tion after accusing Israel of indi
cating she intends to stay in both 
Gaza and the Aqaba Gulf keypolnt. 
Ho also charged the Eisenhower 
Middle Elast doctrine was bein'; 
used as a mask to cover up "im- 
perialletic" American designs In 
that area.

Kuznetsov declared rulln circles 
in Israel were hatching plana *o 
annex territory of 
Arab states.

"larael couldn't have acted in

wliat tliB Stavatur 
cloua" use of the Fifth Amend
ment. He contwded Santa Maria 
had waived his right to invoke the 
Fifth Amendment against many 
of the quMtIona when he teatifled 
at the start that he la "a Labor 
organizer 'and part-time barten
der.”
' Santa Maria refused among 

other things to tell what unions 
he has served, and whether they 
paid him, money.

. Fears for Safety
Highlighting testimony in the 

subcommittee's first day of open 
hearings yesterday was the asser
tion 0? a stenographer that she 
feared for her safety.

Mre. Geraldine Taylor of 
Bayone. N, J.. former office work
er for Local 227 of the Allied In- 
dustrlai Workers of America, said 

I she was afraid ',‘something might 
happen' if she told all she knew 

j about the I^ a l.
She said'' ahe, was '  particularly 

fearful of posaibje reprisal over 
being questioned about bad feeling 
she had heard around the Lockl' 
union toward Labor writer Victor 
Riesel. who was blinded last year 
by acid thrown in his face.

Mrs. Taylor said ahe heard un- 
;mmpUmentary. remarks made 
about Riesel.

"They didn't like the Idea he 
was wriUng things against Labor 
unions and stuff like that,” ahe 
said.

She and her sud'ceasor as ste/itig- 
rapher for the local. Mrs. Miiri- 
lyn Kabat of Brooklyn. tokF of 
cashing checks for organlz6f^ who 
eo far as they knew, they said, 
performed no organising Work.

Both Mrs.'Taylor and Mrs. . Ra
bat said they received the checks, 
already endorsed, from A r t h u r  
Santa Maria, the Local's secretary- 
treasurar, and after getUng .the 
money, turned the cash back to 

' Santa Maria. >> '

MFD Squelches 
Scranton‘'s Fire

A minor Are at Scranton's 
Oabiiis 176 Tolland Tpke., caused 
by an overheated hot water heater 
waz quickly extinguished by the' 
Manchester Fire Department 
(MFD) at 11:20 a.m. today.

The heater which supplies hot 
water to all of Scranton's cabins 
was situated too close to a plaster 
well. Heat was tranmnitted 
through the plaster and the inside 
of the parUtion started burning 
MFD officials said.

A alight hoje .had to be made 
in the outside wall o f  the cabin 
so that firemen could get to the 
sourc« of the flre.

In another minor Are an electric 
motor started burning at Buhee 
School, 205 Olcott SL. at 10:40 
a.m. t(xlay the South 'Manchester 
Fire Department reported. The 
motor was originally used to acti
vate water pump on the school 
property. .

The ImpUcatlona of the Guten
berg Bible were Incalculabie at 
the time. Movable metal t y p e  
made the dissemination of infor
mation easier. More people began 
to read. New ideas were spread, 
and mankind waa given a- tremen
dous boost up the intellectual lad
der.

First B(M>k with Color 
After Gutenberg, there were 

Johann Fuel and Peter Schoeffler 
who in 1457 printed the first book 
having color.

In 1475 William Caxt()p, work
ing at Bruges, Belgium, printed 
the first book in English, a trans
lation of a French history of Troy.

13,800 workers who turned out 
products valued $220,000,000, last 
year. »

In the United' States, the in
dustry is the sixth largest, with 
4S.O<)0 plants employing more than 
7,80,000 workers with an annual 
payroll of more than $200 million, 
who turned out $10 billion worth 
of product .1 in 19.56.

Six Shops in Town
Manchester alone hss Mx com

mercial print Shops—Allied Print
ing Services.'Inc., Campres.s, Com
munity Press. Ken's Print Shop. 
Print-Mart Co., and , the William 
C. Schieldge PrlntWig Co.— and 
one photo engraver, A B C  Photo 
Engraving and Equipment Sales, 
Inc.

Coinciding with the observance 
of Printing Week is The Herald's 
celebration of its 75th anniver
sary. One of the articles in the 40- 
page supplement accompanying 
the paper today is a history and 
description of some of the equip
ment used in printing The Herald 
over (he past 75 years.

The origin of industry generally 
la traced back

family back to Wapping, and he 
managed his father's tobacco farm 
and dairy until 1910, when he 
entered the real estate fleld in 
partnership with the late Robert 
M. Reid at this town. Hls ofAce 
wag in the old United States 
Hotel building on State St.. Hart-

T heirm  moved ^  Westminster. ̂  ^1'* t»theiv O ^ -
London. and Irt 1477, printed the 
first book in England.

Stn6e then, uses for the art of 
printing have been found In every 
conceivable aspect of dally living 
— In newspapers and magazines, 
in.business brochures and cata
logs. in menus and packages. In 
telephone books and calendars, 
and, of course, in' government 
forms.

That Idea—the fact that printing 
is so vital to the education, infor
mation, amusement and conveni
ence of daily life—la the Idea the 
industry is trying to get 'across 
this week.

America's most famous printer 
was Benjamin Franklin. He was as 
proud of hls work as a printer as 
he was of any other of his many 
accomplishments. The printing In
dustry in thl.s country demonstrat
es how proud R Is to rank a man 
like Franklin among its former 
master printers by observing 
Printing Week in January to coin
cide with hia birthday. Jan. 17.

Compllratfsl Operatiun
enhances are Printer Franklin 

wouldn't recognize a printing job 
ahop tod îy. Like everything else, 
graphic arts work these days is a 
mighty complicated operation, 
often calling for skills in chemis
try. art, mathematics and photog-

DeathOaims 
Walton Grant

Walton W. Grant. 22 Cambridge 
St., well known realtor and ap
praiser in this section' of the State,, 
died this noon at Manchester 
Memorial Heapltal.

Born 87 yeara ago In South 
Windsor, the son of Wilbui* F. and 
Estella F. Johnson Grant, he '»’aa 
early associated 'with hia father 
In the market gardening business. 
Later, with hls father, he conducted 
a grocery and meat store in Man
chester, known aa The People's 
Market on N. Main St., at N. 
School St. The Hartman block in 
which it was located was destroyed 
by Are and business was continued 
in what was known as the Buck- 
land building.

Mrs. Grant, the former Gertrude 
R.' Fitch of Manchester, died in 
December 1941. After the death

Timmy HoUoran Dies; 
Dean of Undertakers

Tinriothy' r .  Holloran_

to Johann Guten
berg and the movable tj'pe which | raphy.  ̂

neighboring he Invented .and from which he But he would undoubtedly ap- 
printed hls famous Bible in 1456. prove. He liked printing that was 
. But the flrst people to And a bet- neat aiid accurate. The printing 
ter way of reproducing the w rit-! Industry now can marshal tremen- 
ten word than copying by hand i dous amounts of equipment and 

have been the personnel to se to It that Its prod- 
Chinese. They printed from uct is neat and accurate.
•wooden blocks in the sixth cen- In addition, it can turn out its 
tury. and In the 11th, a Chinese | product today With a speed that 
nanieq . Pt SHeng created movable i wmiM the old master.

this manner.” he declared, "if it 
hadn't been for direct support from 
the United Kingdom and France JIT* to
end also from certain Influentl il 
circles in the United States.”

Israel Seta Terms 
lereel told the—assembly—idie-

would pull her troops out of the 
Gaza strip and Sharm el Sheikh. 
But her foreign minister. Mrs. Gol
ds Meir, laid down conditions that 
some diplomats feared would be 
difficult to i.ieet.

A takedX’er by U.N. Emergency 
Force units in these vital areas 

S not be enough, ahe declared.
®i^She added that Israel also wa'nts 

assurances that shipping will be 
protected in the Aqaba Gulf, from 
which Egyptian guns barred Is
raeli shipping until the Sinai in
vasion.

Mrs. Meir said Israe. is ready 
to begin discussions soon on the 
complicated issue of evacuating the 
Gaza Strip. She stressed that her 
government felt atepe must be 
taken to prevent any rerivel of 
Egyiptian commando raids fro 
Gaza. She expressed doubt a 'UvN. 
Force alone could assure si ch pro
tection.

She said the economic situation 
in Gaza and the fate of more than 
200,000 Palestine Arab refugees 
there could best be Improved, by 
continplng. larael'e admlnUtrr tlor 
in cooperation with representatives 
Of the populatior. and the U.N. Re
lief and Works A-t.. >#.v (UNRWA).

Delegates note? that Israel's 
chief apsrehenslon apneared to be 
that an emergency force might 
ordered out soon after it takes 
over from larael and that Egypt 
might pour iU o«-n forces back into 
these positions.

Cites UN ResohiUon 
Syria btfcsted .'srsel for trying" to 

negotiate with the U.N. on with
drawal from Ga' -i because of doubt 
about what might happen after the 
Israelis pull out. *

"What is there to negotiate 
about?” demanded Svrian Ambas
sador Farid Zeinediilne. The As
sembly, he asserted, had said flatly 
that Israel should get out.

Columbia, which has .tnx>ps in 
the emergency force, came out for 
larfielL withdrawal ;but expressed 
doubt as to the wisdom of ttmiwing 
U.N. troops lnt() the gap. j

"The United Nations is not an

Climax to Rail Service Row 
Seen Monday at PIJC Airing

Eastern ConnecUctifi batUe* Aspects of the atrateg>' to be 
with the New Haven Railroad over I u»ed in the hearing were discuss- 
Ita refusal to rratore direct passen-'
ger eervice with Boston will « « c h  ' h°,ding t h ^ S « a ‘inst iTb/ndo^: 
a climax at 10:30 Monday mom- ment of the road.
Ing in the Hall of the House of Among those present were the 
Representatives at the State Capi-| mayors of three sflected towns— 
tol ^  Herman G. Olson of Rockville',

John Dempsey of Putnam and 
Florimond J. Bergeron of Willi-

Obituary

Deaths

Walton W , Grant
ford, until it was razed. He then 
moved to tha Palace Theater 
building in Hartford, and handled 
both city and suburban property.

He was a member of the Hart- 
ford Real Estate Board, the Con
necticut Real Estate Board, and 
the American Institute of Real 
Estate Brokers. ' He received 
honorable mention in an advertis
ing contest conducted by the New 
York Times, and top honors for 
display advertising, on the occa
sion of the 35th anniversary 
celebration of the Connecticut As
sociation of Real Estate Boards.

He was an apprai.ser for the 
Home Owners Loan Ass., and w m  
frequently called upon by a nurnwr 
of banks for appraisal 'servlMs.

In 19!50 hls daughtijr, Miss 
Lillian G. Grant, becaipS offlcially 
associated with hini/tn the busl- 
nes.s. . ''

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., are in
complete.

That la the time and, place for 
the start of the public Utilities 
Commliaion (PUC) hearing on the 
railroad’s petition .to abandon per
manently the passenger line that 
rims from Hartford through Man

mantle.
Also present were Attv. Perry 

Barbour of Putnam arid First 
Selectman Ralph CrossU»<aite of

ehester. Willlmantic and P*utnam Windham, Bruce Watkins of Man-

administering state." declared Co
lombia Delegate Fran(;i8co Uirutis.
He added that it would seem pre
ferable- to place UN. troops in a 
safety belt around the Gaza area 
rather than in the trouble spot it- 
self.

The wlthdrav%l resolutipc) waa funds, time and staff, are going

to Boston.
Flood Interrupted Service 

The service waa Interrupted 
when the Aug. 19, 1955, flood
knocked out a bridge that spanned 
the Quinebaug River at Putnam.

The railroad now claims that 
the line's history as a money loser 
does not warrant the expense in i 
rebiiilding the bridge and repair
ing the damaged roadbed.

For over a year the I s ^ '  has 
simmered, as private grqu^ tried 
to Iron the matter out: with the 
railroad. But with-'tne ultimate 
failure of these efforts, the PUC 
Has called the bearing on the rail
roads long peAdlnf; application.

B ecau^ 'o f the "widespread in- 
tereet In ihe matter, expressed by 
persohs living in eommunities 
between Hartford and Thompson 
in the northeast corner of the 
State, the PUC has scheduled the 
initial hearing for the HsU of'the 
House.

If the hearing continues for sev
eral days, at it is expected to, -it 
will probably be moved back to 
the PUC office in the State Office 
Building..

Local Cluunbcr Tnkra Action 
The Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce has sent out a-bulletin 
to its members, urging as many 
aa passible of them to be present 
to rej^eter their opinions in per
son. ' '

Leaders of the Aght against the

Chester and other members of their 
5-msn committee Whtch was form
er last year by. Eastern Connecti
cut officials to Aght abandonment.

The asU-d? Elasterh Connecticut's 
contention that the service should 
be restored will be that public con- 
ye/rlence and necessity require it 
knd that the fact that a line is los- 
Irig money is in itself no jusUAca- 
tion for the railroad to remove it.

Maintains Railroad Has Duty
LaBelle today said the proAt or 

lose of one line must be considered 
in the light of the "entire opera
tion” of the railroad. He wHl argue 
that a railroad, in return for the 
monopoly granted by the State, 
owes an obligation to the people of 
the State to provide,,service.

•Opponents of the proposed aban
donment are also expected to argue 
that the potential for passenger 
revenue In Eastern Connecticut is 
considerable, with thousands of stu
dents traveling there to school s^d 
some 9,(X)0 Pratt tc Whitney -Air
craft employes living there.

LaBelle and 'others are also ex
pected to argue that if the railroad 
succeeds in -dropping the line..- the 
New Haven will adopt a program 
of dropping all lines in the . State 
that ara not making a'profit.

Railroad opponents w-ill also ask 
the railroad how hard'it has tried 
to. build up passenger sendee on 

i the Putnam road and.whether it

Truck-Car Crash 
Listed bv Police

j^ l ^ d .  handieapp^ by a lack of j has received flood repafr money
presented by Ceylon's R.8.S. Gune- 
wardene. AQ but three of the 2? 
Aaian-African .countries snpportcd 
it. Elgypt stayed out aince she is a 
disputant. Turkey and Laoa also 
declined to serve as sponsors but 
gave no reason.

to have to rely to- a considerable 
degree on the weight of public 
opinion that can be brought to 
bear at the hearing.

They are alao going to ask. as 
many searching questions of the 
ratiroad witheaaea as they can.

Package StoreOwners Seek 
To Limit Hours of Business

Package store owners in town#they remsln open, normally sell

Howard M. Maynifld; 32. was ar
rested and charged with failure to 
grant the right way to ohcoming 
traffic on Sunuuit St. at 12:45 p.m.

Maynatd was sirreated after an 
investigation of an accident he was 
involved in on Summit 81. ^near 
Perreti PI.

Oarlea Pidcoe;, 32, East Orangd,
N. J.. was arrested last night on 
JRt. 15 for not having lighu on * 4»chide , Frank Guinlpero, 
'projection load ntendlQg beyond «>-
the end of hti truck. State PUice 
said. ■

Pifleo* waa placed’ uhder a $10

Frank ttoboth, 81. of J5 Dudley
waa c*-*"— -■ -------

l a s t a ^ t

are making another attempt for 
a local law’ which would limit 
their buainees hours, but this time 
the owners are reportedly unani
mous in support of the move.

Atty. Jerome I. Welsh hss sub
mitted to the Board pf Directors 
a proposed ordinance which would 
set dosing , for package stores at 
8 p.m. on Mondays, 'TMSdaya and 
Wednesdays, and 9 ‘p.m. on Thurs
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

Max Glaiber, president of ths 
a snehester iPackaga Stora Assn., 
said that the move is supported 
by all packale storaa in town, uo 
far aŝ  lM_knows. Hie supporters

. . pro
prietor ix)f the Forest ' Package 
Store. .. .

Guinlpero Wfui a major opponent/ 
when t ^  law was pit^posed sev
eral years ego. - • .

GlMber did not say whether
;̂ ^ chkrged with latoxicatiM j drug stora m raU >rs*a^ support 
“  Iths moTs. j m g f  storaa. b^^tuss i

Uquor after 8 p.m.
It could not be determined at 

publication time today what ac
tion, If any, the drug store owners 
will take.

..Atty. Walsh submitted the pro
posed law to General Manager 
Richard Martin. Martin said he 
will probably put U on the agenda 
for the Feb. 5 minting of the Di
rectors. either for a public hearing 
or for setting the date for a pub
lic hearing.

Glaiber, said one of. the reasons 
for the early closing hour request 
is the recent crime wave. But 
OUiber_sal(t ths most important 
reason ts‘ to psrmit package store 
operators to fenjoy life, to take an' 
active part in thrir relislouS. a(>cial 
and civjc afffars.'t ~ ^

Glaiber said the whole trend is 
toward shorter hours of. work. He 
Said s.aiailnr ordinance in ef
fect in ; New Britain, a ^  ordi- 
nancee art being propoaed te Hart
ford, B ast Hartford 9«4  windaor.

from the 
restoration.

government' 
I

for Us

About Town
Mrs. Gladys White of the local 

Corps o f the Salvation Army has 
just - completed six years of Llble 
study through the Corps Cadet 
Syztem of the Army. In recognition 
of this achievement she will te  pre
sented with a pin by Major Plcku{) 
a ; the service Sunday morning.

John E. .Anderson, formerly of 
240 Woodbridge St, was one ''f 
2 6 -cirdliaa employes o f the Navy 
Department who completed a- two* 
week seminal at the Nave's Bureau 
of Supplies and Accounts on Js- 
18 in Washington, D. C. A graduate 
of Manchester High School. Ander
son is currently employed at the 
Naval Supply Depot, fleptia, N. T.

The Conflrmatlon Class will 
meet tom(>rFow st 10 amt. in St. 
Jolut's Church.

' Covenant Juniors vrilf meet to
night s t - 7 o'clock st the church 
-for their first ntcetliig of the' 
yesr. 1114 Covenant League vdll 
meet at Uie home of the Richard 
Nelaons, '61 Garth Rd.. at 8:18. 
A tteisU'on is .called to the change 

ttiiaa. X, surprise program will 
te prasented. • Richard Nelson, 
chalmian af ths church board, haa 
callsd a mesUng for tomonpw qt 
7:45 pmu

Police reported a minor, collision 
between a lurtch wagon truck and 
a car at Glenn Rd. and Highland 
St. lust before 1 p.m. today.

The lunch wagon truck, owned 
and driven by Eldward L. Be.ggren 
Jr., 28, of Tclland, wa.a approach
ing Highland St. on Glen Rd: When 
Nello Ridolfl. 61. of 117 W. Middle 
Tpke turned into Gtenn Rd.

Both drivers told police they 
could not stop in time to avoid the 
collision. No arrests cere made. 
The truck was undamaged while 
Patrolman Primo Amadeb esti
mated $150 damage to the car.

Hospital Notes
Patients Tottayf 188

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Carl 
Johnson, 33-Hamlin St.; Mrs. Alice 
Huy, 40 Coburn Rd.; -Mrs. Lillian 
BoulaiSi 681 Hartford Rd.; Mfs. 
Marcia Walker, 114 Prospect St.; 
Donald Maynard. 32 Dover Rd.; 
John Costanzo. RFD 2, Bolton; 
Mrs. Maloera Sieverts. RFD2. An
dover; Mrs. Rose Realc, 72 Olcott 
St.; Mrs. Lois' Fogg, 133 Parker 
St.; Ronald C. HiUman, 299 High
land St.

a d m it t e d  TODAY; Joan Reid. 
213 Green Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAYS A 
daughter to Mr.- and M;s. Robert 
Johnson, 16 E. Eldridge St.; a 
(jaughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Fitko, 84 Grove St., Rock
ville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Houghton, RFD 1. 
Andover; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. RusSetl Mathtason, 78 Flor
ence. St,; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles O'Brien, MansAelcl: a 
son to,rMr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Tttoa RFD 2, Bolton.
* DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Anna Welskopp, 107 Eldridge 
S t; Jack Smith, Somers; James 
Kelley; Ellington; Charles’ Case 
Jr., 104 ,Woodslde S t; Mrs. Ethel 
Pocius, Coventry; Sally Sherman, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs, Florence 
Okerfelt, 29 Bigelow S t; Mrs. 
Juliet Baker, and daughter. 596 
Gardner St.

DI8(CHAR(3ED TODAY: Mrs. 
'Velma Gagne and son, RFD 2, 
Andover; Alan Muldoon. 142 Eld
ridge S t: Peter Lok, Glastonbury; 
Mra Harriet tJttle and son, Coven
try; Matthew SiAyth. 35 Dover 
Rd.; Arthur Axelrod, 55 Elssex St.; 
Hip. Mae Charest. Bolton; Mra 
Jayne Pierson, South Coventry.'

106 FLEE SCHOOL FIRE 
Pawfbeket R. L, Jaa. l8  iP)— 

Xrarly 760 students at the Jo -- 
seph Jeneks Junior High Srhaol 
on Broadway, Pawtniriiet: filed ‘ 
in I orderly faitUon iatq the bit
ter cold shortly before 10 amt. - 
today when a fiercely hundag 
fire )Vas touched off la a store
room iMUBiBg shellpe aad aleo- 
kol. Tiearliers aad a t a d e a t a  
fought fraXU^IIy with hand ex- 
tlagwlshers to qoell the flames, 
bat net' na'UI flremra res t̂o t̂ded 
to two hog abmas waa tho Bra

Gustaf W. Johnson
Guztaf W. Johnson died early 

this morning at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Carpenter, 
Old Bolton Rd.

Born In FaJkenberg, Sweden, 
May 8, 1885, he had been a resi
dent of Manchester for 55 years. 
He was a charter merab'er of Linne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias. He was 
a retired carpenter.

Besides Mrs. Carpenter, he leaves 
another daughter, Mrs. '^aul 
Thyreen of Bolton; a son. Axel W. 
Johnson of Manchester; two broth
ers, Edward of Swecen and Axel 
Johnson of Cleveland, Ohio.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor of the. Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
te in Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sunday.

_____ Erneiit E Hale
Ernest Ji Haiiefcf Willlmantic, 

father qf Clarence L. Hale of this' 
town And Florida, died at the 
Windham Community Hospital 
last night.

He was bom Jan. 25, 1874, in 
Portland.

Besides his son, he leaves. his 
wife, Mrs. B d'c Weeks Hale; a 
daughter, Miss Mae Hale of Willl
mantic: two granddaughter.^, sev
en great grandchildren, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at 1:30 
tomorrow afternoon at the Pot
ter Funeral Home. ’Willlmantic. 
Burial will be in Em I Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Timmy HoHoraa, dean og M u - 
chester undertakers, isv.deaii. ,

He died early this morning .of a 
heart attack suffered at his home, 
l76 Center S t '  '

Bom Timothy Paul HoIloiVn 
uly 1, 1884, in Manchester, he 

was the son of the late Michael 
and Mary Kelley Holloran. He 
had made Manchester his. home 
during hls lifespan of 72 >4 years.

He attended Manchester schools, 
graduated from the McAllister 
School of Embalming in New 
York in 1907, and secured hls li
cense that year. Following two 
years of apprenticeship with the 
Charles Dillon Funeral Home in 
Hartford, he entered into business 
for himself in hls native Manches
ter in 1909.

He would have completed 50 
years as an undertaker this year.

Ran First Ambulance Sers’ice
Until 1950, he conducted an am

bulance service..JIe established 
the first motor ambulance~3trvlce 
in Manchester April 1, 1914 at the 
request of the late Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore. ' There was no hospital 
here at that time, and Timmy an- 
s^vered calls 24 hours a day to 
transport the ailing to hospitals 
in Hartford.

He Often recalled some of hls ex
periences of the early days, when 
there were no paved roads. Many 
times the ambulance would get 
stuck on the way to the hospital 
with dangerous cases aboard.

‘They were born in the ambu
lance, and they died in it.”  he once 
said.

During the 36 years he operated 
the motor ambulance serytfcc. 
Holloran transported morq than 
10.000 people to hospital^.

But Timmy did not confine its 
use to transporting the ill. The 
youngsters In the neighborhood 
around Center St.-and from Edger- 
ton St. to TrotW  St. and along Val
ley St. were .p^engers every sum
mer. He used to take ambulance
loads of kids to Globe Hollow for 
swimming, and would return to 
brln^ them home late in the after
noon.

He waa a member of Campbell 
Council. Knights of Columbus, and 
was a fourth degree Knight of Co
lumbus. He was also a member of 
Rockville Lodge of Elks, the Con
necticut State Funeral Directors 
Assn,, the Hartford County Funer
al Directors Assn., and was a trus
tee of St. James's Church.

Survivors
He is survived'by his wlfc7 Mrs. 

Catherine McCarthy Holloran, a 
former local school teacher' who 
helped her husband conduct the 
business: a sister. Miss Mary Hnl- 
loran; and a brother, James, both 
of Manchester; three nieces and 
one nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
from his own funeral parlors at 175 
Center St. Monday morning at 9:15. 
followed by a solemn requiem high 
Mass in St. James’ Oilirch at 10 
o’clock.

Friends may call at the rtnersl 
home tomorrow and Sunday from 
2 to 10 p.m.

The family requesta that flowers 
be omitted.

Franklin Brown
Franklin Brown, 85, 69 Hamlin 

St., died ye.sterday at the Rock
ville City Hospital after a long 
illness.

Born in Enfield Jan. 1, 1872, 
he had lived in Manchester most 
Of his life. He was a retired em
ploye of Cheney Bros.

He leave.s four sons, Elwood of 
Windsor Locks. Estey of East 
Ix/ngmeadow, Mas.s., Ray of Man
chester and Walter Brown of 
Point Pleasant. N. w.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Hazel Fahey of Manchester; 
three grandchildren and thrSh 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Jiain St.j Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, minister of the Center 
Congregational Church, offid-' 
ating. Burial will be in Gilead 
Cemetery. Gilead.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 'p.m, 
.and Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Senator Urges 
Hilie in School 
Aid to Towns

(Continued from Page One)

/joAhioL G. Elder
Largely attended, funeral services 

for Joshua G. Elder, former mana
ger of the Manchester office, of the 
Hartford Gas. Co., were held at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
W. P.' Quish Poneral Home. The 
Rev- Fred R. Edgar‘of the South 
Methodist Chundi officiated, and 
burial was in East Ometery.' '  i

Bearers were Clarence M. Wilcox 
arid Ralph Kryzak, representing the 
HiU'tford Gas Co., and Ray Owens, 
Dr. Eugene Davis, Everett Keith 
and Dwight Perry.

John A. Colllm
The funeral of John. A, Collins. 

79, of Sullivan Ave., Wapping, who 
dled'Tuesday at the Hartford Hospi
tal, waa held yesterday afternoon at 
the Wapping Community Church. 
The Rev. David Crockett, assisted 
by the Rev. Harry B. Miner, offi
ciated. Burial was in Wapping 
Cemetery.

The bearers, all members of 
Evergreen Lodge. A.F. and A.M.. 
were Norman G. Brock, Walden V. 
Ootllnai Franklin G. Welles. Merle 
P.-Tapley. Everett J. Tapley and 
Emil E. Goehring'.

The deceased was head of. the 
Tolland Bus Service. He waz a.pazt 
master of Evergreen I-odge, A.F. 
and A.M.. and a member of Sonth 
Windsor Rqyal Arch Bigelow. Chap
ter S3. OE23, and the Wapping Com
munity Church.

He leaves a dau||iter, Mrs. Har- 
■wey Martin of Wapping; two sons, 
Leslie M. and Harold J. A. CoUiria, 
both of Wapping: one sister, Mra. 
Eva Stoughton of Hartford, and 
four grandqhildrcn.

fact that needs of tlte different 
towns vary greatly.”

While many towns and cities, he 
said, have “substantial industrial 
and business” properties on their 
grand list against w(ilch to aaseas 
property takts to help defray 
school costs, "many adjoining 
communities often entirely lack 
this ai^sistance.” He. eald this sit
uation is particularly applicable to 
towns near industrial centers that 
are fast "growing as residential 
centers for industrial and busine.ss 
workers employed In cities.

"While more aid to education 
is essential, it is even more im
portant to furnish a larger propor- 
tioii of the assistance to those 
communities which h a v e  the 
 ̂greatest need. It is my belief that 
these are the areas which act 
largely as ‘bedroom towns’, while 
they have the children to educate, 
some other town often has the 
indiiitrial tax dollar," Marsilius 
said.

To - attack this aspect of the 
sritool aid program, Marsilius 
urged.an Ittcrease of'lO per cent *n 
the present school grtnt t towns 
for each of the next two years, In
volving an estimated $4.8 mil i; 
dlstributloni of anothc. $5 million 
based principally oi the "need fac
tor” of "bedroom towns” and the 
like, establishment of an educa
tional requirements commission 
made up of fegislatois. Iixml school 
board members and representatives 
of the state board of education to 
allot the $j) miinon “on an eqtii- 
ti ble basis','' and a review of prob
lems of financin' primary and sec
ondary education, including federal 
aid, for-the 1959. assembly.

The average woman eats less 
than the average man, acco.rding 
to statistics—and flgutes.
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WDRC—The World Tonight 
W^OP—Modern Soundi
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WHAY—Night Watch 
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10:15—
W IIAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Cavalcade of Sporln 
WDRC—Ruea Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 
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WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Cavalcade of Sports 
WDRC—Rujta Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Soundi 
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WIIAY—Night Watch .
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WDRC—Ruflu Naughton 
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WTIC—Starlight Serenaoi 
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Authors Describe 
B o o ^  to Women

In spite of the stormy weathe'r, 
there were verj' few empty seats 
at the Book - Author Limcheon 
sponsored by the Women's Aux* 
Illary of Manchester Memorlel 
Hospital Wednesday at Centinel 
Hill Hall. Hartford.

After a delicious luncheon, four 
leading authors took part In the 
pi'ogrem. Hal Borland, author of 
"High, Wide and Lonesome,” 
pointed out that the hardships of 
pioneer life which he and hls fam
ily underwent on the plains of 
Colorado SO years ago. and which 
he described in hk. recent book, 
were very likely similar to those 
undergone by the pioneers who set
tled the section around Salisbury, 
where he now lives.

Dr. Cltang described "The Fabu
lous'Concubine,”  a story of one of 
the two Influential women in the 
history of China at the turn of the 
century.

Instead of talking about his book 
"Heritage of the Desert,” Harfj', B. 
Ellis, assistant overaea.s news edi- 
tor of the CiiTiatian Science. Moni
tor, gave a clear and concise mrt- 
line of events leading up to 11̂  
present situation in the Middle' 
East. He impressed his audience 
with the importance and serious
ness of what is taking place there

After having been held up on 
the Merritt Parkway due to weath
er conditidns,. Meyer Levin, author 
of "Compullon," ari’ived in time 
to describe the style of his new 
book, documentary, novel on the 
Leopold-Loeb murder case.

Mrs. Charles House, chairman, 
thanked her co-chairman, Mrs. 
Walter Sch'ardt. and her commit
tee for their work in making the 
luncheon a success.

Engaged

FallAI Photo
Kathleen Franera Hoyt

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Merritt 
Hoyt of Bolton announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kathleen Franre.s to I.lovd New-

Dixie Vet Notes 
109th Birthday

Defunisk Springs, Fla., Jan. 18 
UP)— Hie eyes for a pretty girl uri- 
dimmed by the years, Confederate 
'veteran William A. Lundy ob
served hls 109th birthday today.

Hundreds of his neighbors plan
ned to be on hand to help him 
celebrate.

Lundy, Florida's only survivor 
of the war between the states, 
waa to hold court at the Walton 
High School gymnasium. Fifteen 
Florida and Alabama radio sta
tions are scheduled to carry a de
scription of the birthday party.

A gospel quartet will sing the 
old soldier's favorite hymns and 
the Walton High School band will 
serenade him with ''Dixie.” A 
greeting will be plped-ln from 
Washington from Rep. Bob Sikes 
(D -Fla).

The white-haired Lundy was a 
member of the Alabama home 
)fuar(l during the Civil 'War. Hls 
job was to defend the courthouse 
at his home town of Elba, Ala.

Two other Conferedate veterans 
survive: John Sailing, 110, of

Slant, Va„ and Walter W. Wil
liams, 114, of Franklin, jt x .

Tha last Union soldier, Albert 
WtelioR of Duluth, Minn., died 

•t summer.Jaei He was 109.

Skating Allowed 
At Country Club

President Rajr Owens of the 
Mancheeter Counti> Club announc
ed this morning that ice ekating 
kt the twp Country Club tennis' 
courts is good. The area was 
flooded by a crew working under 
the direction of Mike Ovian.

The ekating area will te open 
to club iriembere and their gueeti. 
Portable lights have been set iip 
and will te In use after dark, 
Owens said.

berry Hevenor Jr., son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Lloyd Hevenor Sr. of South 
Windsor,

Brunoli to Play
For BA Dance

n̂ A r iw  UBUVBRT ' A

Â jIhurJIjTig StoresJ

Prflseripfions 
FREE FICK-UF 

AND DELIVERY"
4
i

Pete Brunoli from Hartford and. 
his strings will be featured at the 
regular dance at .the British 
American Club tomorrow night 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Brunoli, who lost hLs sight as a . 
youth, plays the piano arid the 
accordion.

The Dubaldo Bros, will provide 
music for dancing on Jan. 26.

ROASTING CHICKENS
WE have plenty of larjje chickens and capons now for 

delicious winter roa.sts and if you haven’ t tried them 
barbecued over our charcoal pit you haven’t lived.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street s Mitchell 3-7853

NATIONAL THRIFT W EEK -JA N . 17-tt
• AT THE

“F IR S T ”
We celebrate National Thrift Waeic, Jan. 17-23 In 
honor of tha birthday of Banjami'n Franklin. Hit 
keen wit is as fresh today as whan spoken and his 
gentle reminders on the virtues of thrift still’sarva 
as a guide to a happier and more secure future.

If you do not
■learn to save 

All else will he
of little value

Elks to Initiate 
Class Wednesday

A class of Candidates will be ini
tiated by the officers of Rockville 
Lodge of Eaks at the rcffular meet
ing of Manchester Lodge of Elks 
Wednesday night at the E l k s  
Home.

A roast beef dinner 'will te 
served at 6:30 p.m.

This meeting will be a special 
event, as the Rockville Lodge is 
the mother lodge, or sponsor, of 
the local lodge. Exalted Ruler Ed
ward Serreli and the officers have 
made elaborate plans for this oc
casion, and hope that members will 
make ■ ah effort to attend.

WOMAN’S PEROOATn'E 
Waco, Tex ' (J)— Officers Sam 

Aday and C. M. • Watson were 
rather htartled when they investl-
?:ated an upside down car at an in- 
ersection. A woman crawled out 

and began pointing her finger at 
them.

"I was driving the car," she said 
indignanttly. ‘ rrhis is my automo
bile, and it is my perogative to 
turn it ' over where and when I 
pleased."

She was jailed on a charge oif 
drunkenness.

.J-

V -AcV"

T o Perpetuate 
A  Cherished 

Memory
Choose wisely the monument 
that will stand forever in 
silent tribute to your loved 
ones.

We have ou.* own dteigning 
rarvice'to build a monument 
JUST FOR YOU at no extra 
cost We do all cutting in 
our own shop,. from the 
rough stone to the flmahed 
memorial . . . AND WE' 
E M P L O Y  THE MOST 
SKILLFUL MEN AVAIL
ABLE: . '

OTHERS MAY TF.Y TO COPY OUR SKILLFUL 
WORK . BUT IT IS NEVER DUPLICATED

 ̂ MANCHESTER : 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

I,;PptlM etor^ .^

Don't get left out 
in the colli

Elyoy this mote efficient, 
depetidahle oil heat

The new Shell Certified Comfort 
heating plan keeps you twice as sure 
of dependable heat. And here’s why:

1 We CERTIFY you get premium service
You’re sure of dependable, effident, complete 
•erviCe when you order Shell Heating Oil. 
We keep a r^ d a r record of your heating oil 
requirements, refill your storage tank a\ito- 
matically. We protect your tank against 
corrodon with Sonitor* applications at no

extra charge. ‘
You can rely on U8 to help you Mvfl on 

fuel bills; too. We’ll see that your furnace 
bums a| peak efficiency, show you the way 
to heat your home at lowest cost.

2  Shell Oil Company CERTIFIESyou get
premium grade heating oil

Shell Heating O il was developed in the 
world’s finest burner laboratory to insure 
better burning effidency in-yoyr furnace.

Thli premium fiid it tope in dean burn
ing quality. S h ^  the <^y heating oil with

special additive F0A-5X* keeps your ftiel 
filter dean aa it heeta.

You get more econ<Hnical, more depend- 
aUe warmth with Shell H iitii^  OIL Yot it 
costa no more than ordinary fuda.

/
YOUR SHELL FURNACE OIL DISTRIBUTORS 

IN THE MANCHESTER AREA ARE:

6. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
FNONE Ml 3-512S

WYIUN’S OIL CO.
PHONE Ml 9̂ .5510

M & M OIL SERVICE 7
i PHONE Ml 9-7S40
V .■'1/ ■• • . '  • . -

THE WifiTING CORP. -
x:PHONE Ml 9-11U

Bsnjamtn Franklin 1706 >1790

DURING

THRIFT WEEK
STARTING

TODAY
WITH EACH NEW SAVINGS>LCCOUNT 

OF $10 OR OVER
ok TO EACH DEPOSITOR WHO RRINGf IN 

A NIW  ACCOUNT OF $10 OR OVER

We hove set aside FO R  Y O U  . . .  one of 
these beautiful

c o i n O r A m a
• COIN BANKS \
Watch your money growl You con see 
at a glance how much you have saved. 
This clear ovaRshaped coin bank hot 
six separate slots for nickels—dimes— 

quarters and halves.

Coma In and start 
a Mvingt account 
to-day and got your
c o i n Q R A A aa  

bank FREE! Than
.watch your tovingr 

gcow.

ENDING JANUARY 23rd

1
J

EVEWINC HOURS; 

THURSDAY sni FRIDAY 

i  P.M. to I  P JI.

V

M ember o f  both 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

NATIONAL BANK
OF MANCHESTER

%- ■ ■ •
*A Greater Bank Fdr C rb e ie*  JIfeBwAeeier*
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BUGS BUNNY
VAeorTAK 
nsM wiTHmCf 
HTS ALLUS ItM fN’ 
THEMTOV* n re  
A«r tPK K  UP ?

ir yEB'THBOUS?
K TH IN 'CM  

JUMPfNTA
acp!

= T =

OUT OUB WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

*APs»«onc)PUT AfORSMAM 
tM-WHOPCRM' 'OHtWtRieHTiM 
mONTOPTH’SKS ' 
B05S/TKBUU. OPTM'VMflOC>&

will neverKMW VMA-r 
TOTHINIC/

7ME FOOL

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
How much did It cost to discover 

Americs?
It Is hard to translate fhe cost 

of the first Columbus expedition 
into terms of modem money and 
esUmates are being: revised con
tinually by historians. Part of the 
cost of the expedition was borne by 
the government of Castile and 
Leon; part by Luis de Santangel. 
receiver of church revenues; part 
by a group of Palos merchants. and 
part by Columbus himself. Esti
mates of the total cost range from 
Ilfi.OOO to »75,000.

There Just wasn't any holding 
that guy. Whether you listened or 
not he would pour streams of ad
jectives into the ozone describing 
the unparalleled and exotic 
beauty of his girl.

Guy—She’s marvelous. She just 
fioated down - from Heaven and 
landed in front of me.

Someone Listening — Too bad 
that she landed on her face. ^

Poor old'Hiram! He went up to 
New York determined to make hla
living pulling some skin games on 
innocent strangers. However, the 
first fellow he tried to sell the 
Brookljm Bridge to turned oiit to

be the owner of the darned thing, 
and if Hl-.-am hadn't paid him ten 
dollars to keep quiet the man 
would have had him arrested.

Simple Circe says she is going 
to make her brother learn a trade 
so that he will at least know what 
kind of work he is out of.

—Lois F. Paaley.

Lady—I should think you would 
be ashamed to beg in this neigh
borhood.

Tramp—Don't apologize for it, 
ma'am, I've seen worse.

“I used to be terribly conceited," 
a Hollywood chap confided, "hut 
my psychiatrist straightened me 
out and now I’m one of the nicest 
guys in ‘'tbw’n.'’

Housewife- -You can ehm your 
dinner if you’ll chop up that pile of 

'wood.
Tramp- Let me see the menu 

first. ^

Violet—Heliotrope Is a wall 
flower, poor thing.

Rose—No wonder she's a wall 
flower—she looks like the last rose 
of summer.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

6SAD,M AeTHAyi'M  POSITIVE 
THIS IS HO COMMOlV COLD/- 
THE FAOAL BLOTCHES LOOtC 
LIKE SVMPTOM S.OPTHE 
VAW S,AN INFECTlChJS 
D ISE A SE  1  (?eSER VEO  Il4 
THE TR0P ICS/-«REKT  CO/AE
SKH4 AMO LES Ip t^ ,
A H D — WHATS t h a t  N06TKOM.

STOP FLAPPlHS YOUR LiP  A N O 1  
<SUZELETHl5.'-— rr’S  A  M IK - 
TUKE MV EPAhiDMOTMEP LlSED 

.A- f o l k s  IH KEHTOCKV 
C A LLE D  IT RATHSUM’S  

CEM BDV '/---SHB U SED  
TO SAY  IT VlOULD 

PUT A  MUMfAV 
Oei ITS f e e t /,

The fellow^ moved up to a  new 
acquglntan.e At a party,-And aaid: 

Fellow-^SAy, have 1 told you 
about my grandchlldran?

AcquAintance—No, and I ctr* 
talnly do appreciate It. ^

CAh*ln~^The only reason 1 could 
n 't finish my eolltge education was 
on Account of n\y poor eyealght. 

John- -How comeT 
Calvin -A la  party I mlalook the 

Dean of Women for a coed.

CARNIVAL
i

BY DICK TURNER

TA sie ea sa  ea

“Oh, Pm torry I wtnt ahttd wKh H now—I prtfor 
you In • V>nookI!V

This and That
Anewer to PrAwiou* Puixlo

m
ACA08S 

tT h e — - and 
the fiddle 

i  The — -  and 
short e< it 

and chain 
I t —  and sU 
13 The very

1 4 ^
Penntylvsnis 

II Posseetive
phonoun

II Old-fethiened 
ones

II _ _  of credit
M Sackcloth 

and ——
II Three-loed 

sloths
II Standard of 

.measure - 
M Unconscious* 

ness
I I  Former 

Rutsisn ruler
I t  Uncle Tom . 

and LiUlt —— 
------Sfi-Qpposed

M Abstra'ct being 
S3 Pisces 
S4Deeds 
87 Pigpen 

OOWM 
lT«'Ut
3 Poker tUke
I Old or New.

4 Citrus fruits 
8 Scent
6 Centaur
7 Aeriform fuel 
■ Animal
t  An — - 

enemy 
10 Similar to
II More or —  
17 Moslem

festival 
19 Crown .•

I FT

m
m

iM
K 1
1 T H I

23 Entitled
24 -----Blancs
25 -----and

under
20 Seethes 
27 Bleaches

30 Slanted type
40 Eats
41 Nuiunces
42 Newts
43 Father
44 Horse's gait

28 Word of action 48 Coin
29 War god of 47 Shelter made

Gieecc ofesnvss
31 Flight of steps 48 Simple 
S3 Small Herring 50 P ie-----mode

08—  and 
mistress 

14 Lefislatlv* 
bod,v

18 Rtalm 
08 Wilt 
17 Among
19 Steals
40 A clenched
41 Joey" 
43 Natural fat 
43 Synthetic

fabric 
41 Reduced 

prices
81 Bevertge
52 Walked 
,M Rgvelinp
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PRISCILLA’S POP
I  ' ' * '

ALLEY OOP Quick Doc! BY V. ‘1. h a MLIN

M Y W IFE 
K E E P S  

NAQOINKS 
TO A SK  

A RAISE!

r c
KNOW
MOW

IT l«. 
BOTTS,.

“7T

That Old Refrain
^  STILL. WE M UST

S P U R R IN G  M EN  TO

BY AL VERMEER
OM. I  DON'T MIND TMEM 
BEIN G  INSTRUMENTAL.

A

AsAOMriWi, I

..BUT m u s t  
TWEV BE 

VOCAL. 
iT O O F

"<• le 'W? >. ess

BUT XCANTGET 'B K  
NOVf WE WAITED 
TOO LONG/ THEYRE 

TOO WIDELY 
SEPARATED.'

YES...THArs 
THE THING 
TO DO ALL 
RIGHT.'

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO
GOTTA PLAY IT 
CO IY FROM 
HERE ON IN OR 
I'L L  W  THROUGH 
FDR T H ' NIGHT...

... SO I l L  TAKE 
IT EASY  AND 
SAVE AtYSTfeNGTH 
FOR A  F A ^  
FIN ISH  r

-A N D  THE THIPD ( 
THE WILDCATS Lt

, ENDS WITH 
\D!N(^, 66 TO 5 8 ...

(fKDAN) WE 
A IN T  GAINED 
A  SINGLE 
POINT - 

ON ' e n :

JUST HANG 
IN THEBE, 
FELLAS.F/ 
H IS LUCK'S 
BOUND TO 
RUN O UT- > 
(AND SOON,
I  HOPE) r

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Too Many BY EDGAR MARTIN
bhtt  to o  P io m v  v m

T M t Ua«T W , GMD ,-------
1FX tWVJG. 1 BET V50 UOOVD Lt'

H o \ m

V A U G .. .  A

BUZ SAWYER
VOUNt ^  
MAO A 
KOUtH 

TIMI,«0N. 
MU, TAM 

THIM. 
TAaum*

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

r  8Ayma*f u m  o«nin« muaihf a mt u« m u  » « w he was 
TOO M A iaJIP SrV ltN IH  MIMA luewmtTMtSICfWITCM.

, MDATtM. MTU K  OMN WMIN IMS /  INTLI Of WORRiCO/ 
>IPTlT0»t.

BY ROY CRANE
YM WON'TKAIUIOTIUMU 
ANimiRM, JIFF. TMS CUI SHt 
WAS FVfINfi is OVIRPUI! .wn miivio /7— -------K
TO HAvt //CBASiinr

BUT THE DOCTOC Y  MN  ̂NOT- «A© HEU BE A. GUT 1 CAITT
ALL EIGHT„THEaES ) HELP NOTHING TO WOMYWGVMORRY ABOUT.' Y  AMUT WAtHj

ALL OF A 6U0DEN i REALIZE HOW MUCH THE G-BIG LUG, MUM TO ME,'

MICKEY FINN Look AUkaat BY LANK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY Ah! Kallikak! BY LESLIE TURNER FRRCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
_____________ BUT m  oor TP
5̂ VOU|MI5THAWTHO«1

ARtlfT TJHgG X NP'M. I  DON'T-WAIT! 
ANV H0m.« OKI THKE I* A ONE HORSE 
MOTOR COURTG lOUPE IfANOi fllK MLEA 
THI* 5IH OF /  WIET OFGUdTUdoSr, 

TUB FAGOf

\

Secret Of Success
VAAtl LIRE 1b ] VRAM. WE LIKEIHe 

WAY YOU DRAG.' .

/ *“

BY MERRILL BtOSSEB

*» ■UKS I SAY, WE COULD SX4NP IN1F4AT 
WALLFLOWER , 
STALL AU EVENING.'>

~ r

MORTY MEEKLE Stuck With It BY DICK CAVALLI THE SIORY OF MARTHA WAYNB News For Thelma

'toutat 
IlHeNEW 

A4AN.
w r r
YCUf

( m jp tio N e r o g v a L v o ite a rm N flO P T ,
iDAaADdmrr.'iiQU lur WHAT can:

CO ABOUT fT7

iV

oontloorudk
4U7THA.WTABg|» ^  

FNCH.GOMRdPNirrP AND lArTLr' 
A\e Id GtfcejG Hir 
gCOOUTHBlMf/ /

;■ A '-V

[aidf PWCM7j /^B«PPIJ*TH^^ 1 tD^An^tWEREnuga-JHEWDZtGfAmOlC*

___________ BY WILSON SCRUGGS >
f̂iUJ! NENTDOOC? T WTUMmidNauuJumTt
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Coventry

Congregational Church Gets 
Several Major Improvements

Coventry, JAn. 18 (Sf>ecl»l)—> 
M4or improvements At the Second 
Oonfregetionsl Clhurch, under stui- 

'piceg of the board .pf"trustees, are 
pr<Mfnsalng ateadtiy. 'A e remodel
ing of the pareonage, the use of the 
Phurch l^em en t by the cooperm- 

HivVi n u ^ r y  and kindergarten and 
tethroom facilities there, ar ' park
ing area With police protection are 
among-the program ^rojecLi.

The parsonage remodeling com
mittee is compfiaed of Thomaa 
lfcKlnney.,‘ Hubert T, Tdmondson, 
mM. Wilfred E. Hill, Waller S. 
Haven and Byron W. Hall. They 
report that .the garage In the •'o/-' 
mer kitchen area is completed. The 
parsonage, basement and. plumbing 
if neSr completion. The back area 
of the house, including the new 
kitchen, bathrooms, breezeway and 
back b^room s are  ̂in the process 
of being plastered.

The cooperative school parent- 
members are working with the 
Sunday School whereby both 

“ groups have advantage of the Im
proved facilitiea in the church baae- 
ment. The rest rooms here ar‘. op
erating and are nearly completed. 
Railings In the entry, exit sign.., 
and numerous other smsK improve
ments have beer, i, td e  in this area 
William Glenney, Ronald E. Ed
mondson and Everett Barth head a 
group of volunteer fathers of the 
school vrho have put in consider
able time building and installing 
the rest rooms. The project expen
ses were recently made possible 
through the church budget.

Parking .Area Leveled .
The parking area at the church 

has been leveled and further devel
opments will be completed in the 
Spring.

Miss Marilj'n Loyzim, church 
organist and choir director, has re
signed due to pres.sure of her 
teaching duties in the town public 
schools.

The church music committee Is 
Interviewing candidates and sug- 
ge.stions may be given Mrs. Ruth 
Gehring, committee chairman.

Parish members knowing of per
sons entering or In the hospitals 
have been :requeated to contact 
Rev. G,. Arthur Bradlej’,v.pastor, 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury or Mrs. 
George Caine.

The next meeting of the church 
Sunday School staff will be at 8 
p.m. Jan. 28 in the Church Com
munity House. Thera Is need for 
more teachers and substitute 

—teachers... Thoxg who Fan assist
with the classes are asked to con
tact Mrs. Walter S. Haven, super
intendent. Parents and friends are 
Invited to vlalt any of the claascs 
at their convenience. The achool is 
sponsoring a program whereby 
each class will have some definite 
missionary project. Reports on 
progress will be made, at the June 
Children’s Day service.

Whenever weather conditions 
deem it necessary t|^,gancel Sun
day School cls.sse.s bn a Sunday 
morning, this will be announced 
over radio Station TVYIC between 
8:30 a.m. and 8 a.m. ThoM in dopbt 
are ask«(l to contact Mrs, HaVen. 
Rev. BradJey, Mrs.^Malcolm Woeijs 
or Miss June D. Loomis. '-i

The church plans ibehide Issutnl; 
a news letter monthly. Anyone 
having time for editorial or aecre- 
tarial work involved in this project 
will contact Rev. Mr. Bradley. The 
layout and development of the first 
l.ssuo, was undertaken by the 
Church committee, the board of 
trustees and Mrs. Haven. Frank 
Kalas of To'llaii'd does the printing.

Pilgrim Fellowship
The Flr.st Congregational Church 

Pilgrim Fellowship plans to have 
John L. Mac^uown speak at its 
meeting at' ,7 p.m. Sunday in the 
church vestry. He will talk about 
the church-approved project of 
renovating the Kingsbury House 
garage which -will be known as the 
Ruth B. Quandt. Memorial Hall.

The fellowship has been invited 
to the mid-winter rally of the Tol
land Aaap. o f Jrtlgri.m Fellowshipa 
Jan. 2'̂  frotn 8 to 8:15 p.m. in-the 
Somers Congregational Church. 
The Qmme will be "Let George Do 
It." There, will be a box supper.

James Colby and Lillian f»yzim 
have beeq appointed to deliver the 
Sermon at ■ the >- Youth Sunday 
church vn>rship services, at 10:I5 
a.m. Jan. 27 In the church. Karen 
Little will read the scripture. Jean 
Ann Bradfleld will deliver the In
vocation- and benediction. Bonnje 
Sue Lassen will 'glvb the pqayer, 
Ellsworth SmiQi' .will be.,- head 
usher,- * •

NancjKlitiiiare .led the worship 
»ervicas.,:;ati.f^the. Sunday evening 
meetlngi oC;th'e fliSfcSrehlp. f.

Town's Annual Reports.
The town's annual reports end

ing Atig. 31. 1956, -are in the hands 
of the printer, according- to Board 
of ■ Finance Chairman Albert' J, 

^Booth. He stated theae are ex- 
I pected to be returned in about a 
I week.
I Fund RescheM $58.50

An additional two dollars has 
been received for the Red Cross 
Hungarian Relief Fiind by project 
treasurer Mrs. C. L. Little. The 
total contributed to date is 853.50.

Young Mother^' Club
The Young Mothers' Club will 

have a social meeting Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. Mrs. T h o m a a  
O’Brien, public health visiting 
nurse, will talk on the- local health 
program.

Members will bring In items for 
the special layette, project and use* 
able baby clothing, the exceia of 
which will be turned over to Mrs. 
O’Brien.,ITh» pliih will rpniini,^ im- 
til Jan. 25 receiving contributions 
to- the Sandra Ravlin Fund.

Meeting hoatesses will' be Mrs. 
Sanford Jones and Mrs. William 
Phillips.

Mr. and 5lrs. d u b
The Mr. and Mrs. Club Of the 

Second Congregational C h u r c h  
will meet at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Church Community House. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert VIsny will show 
colored slides of pictures taken 
while he was stationed With the 
Armed Forces In France. Hosts 

I will be Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gali- 
i nat and Mr. and Mrs. William 
I Paradis.

Postpone Session
: The Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten parent-members of 
tl.j north district school will meet 
Jan. 29 instead of 8 p.m. Tuesday 
In the classroom in the basement 
of the Second Congregational 
'Church. Mrs. Jes.sle Wall, director 
of child guidance at the Univer
sity of Connecticut will talk.

Applications are still being ac
cepted for both classes. Further 
details may be had by contacting 
Mrs. Arthur Q. Morse.

Hoste.sses will be Mrs, Morse, 
Mrs. Robert Simrnons. Mrs. Mar
cel Kniedier and -Mrs. J o h n  
Schmidt..

Today's activities include Ex
plorer Post 6.5. 8 p.m., Pond Hill 
School: Oib Scout Pack* 57, Den 
2, 7:15 p.m., with Mrs. Herman 
"Jake’’ LeDoyt; set-back, 8 p.ni„ 
American I.«gion Home; social, 8 
p.m., Nathan Hale Community 
Center; Boy Scout Troop 57, 
swimming program. Windham 
High School pool; try-outs, Cov
entry Players' March production, 
"My Three- Angels," for seven 
men and three women. 7:30 p.m., 
Brookmoore.

Farm Bureau Meeting
The Farm Bureau Direetora’ 

annual meeting of Tolland Coun-

puplls at the Robertson Schoo* tbis 
week. This program <ls sponsorqd 
by the unit. There was no aaleAit 
the Coventry Grammar School 
Tuesday, since tha school Had no 
aessions due to power fail'Ure early 
•that morning.

The Board of Selectmen has ap
pointed Leroy M, Roberts as trial 
justice for a two-year term which 
started the first of the month.

Church Services
Rev. C. Arthur Bradley will lurc 

"Playih|8 Safo’’ as his sermon topic 
Sunday during the 11 a,m. services 
in the Second Congregational 
Church. Church .acliool "-ill be at 
9:48 a.m.; Juntbr Pilgrim Fello-w- 
ship at 6 p.m.; junior choir at 7 
p.ni.; Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
at 1 p.m. -The -nursery class will 
be during chtirch worship services,

Rev. James R, MacArthur will 
use "Beyond Our Own" as his ser
mon topic Sunday during the 10:45 
a.m. services in th Fii-st Congre
gational Church. Church School 
will be at 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.; 
nursery during church aervices; 
the Pilgrim Fello\-;shlp at 7 p.m.

The pastor’s council will ■ reel at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the church 
vestry. The board' of trustees will 
m eet. S t  7:.30 p.r.i. Tuesday in 
Kingsbury House.

Roiind-Tnble Dlscusslnn
The cub scouting round-table 

discussion meeting of Wednesclsy 
was postponed due to the sto-.m. 
until next Wednesday at the 
Robertson School. Cub Scout Pack 
57 committee wll) be hosts.

Linns' Club
The Lions’ Club will meet at 

16:30 p.m: Tuesday for a dinner 
meeting in the vestry of the First 
Congregational Church. The 
Ladles’ Association of the church 
will serve the dinner. Member are 
asked to bring guests. This will be 
a social meeting.

K of C
St. Jude Council No. 4313 K of C. 

will have a social meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m, in St. Mary's 
Church hall. Frank Gagliardi, lec- 
ti.rer, will be in charge.

Blue Crutch Drive
The Blue Crutch Drive spon- 

•sored by the American Legion 
I Post will be held tomorrow from 
j9 a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. In charge will 
I be Oscar Miller, commander, and 
Harold Newcomb, adjutant. Pro- 

! coeds will be turned over to Mrs. 
i Herbert W. La»ve. chairman of the 
! March of Dimes campaign.

Catholic Church Notes
Mas.ses in Si. Mam's Chu.ch 

Sunday will bo at 7:30 a.m.: 9:.30 
1 a.m.. and 10:30 a.m.; in St.
Jo.seph's Church. Eaglovillle. at 
8:30 am.

Sunday School will bo after the 
10:30 a.m. Mass at St. Mary'a 
Church, ■■

St. }iary'» St. Germaine Guild 
will receive holv communion in a

Actre^^Bldmes Sedatives
For Kidnap Story Changes

Laxi Angeles. Jan. 18 (flb -^-'Marie-'Mnstructlons from a district l- 
McDonald, emerging tea^-eyed | torney’s rep*-.isentatlve the jury

Regional Dintrict 8  ' .>

Education Board 
Plans Discussion

from a grand- Jury hearing, blamed 
discrepancies In , h e r  kidnap 
stories on sedatives and a state 
of shock.

She repealed for newsmen yes
terday a little'Of what she said 
she (told the I^s Angeles county 
grand jury investigating the case; I After she left the jury room Miss

"I was in a state of shock when j McDonald, "The Body" of film pub- 
I made the statement in Indio',’’ I llclly fame, embraced her receht 
she. said, "and I never had a ■ escort, British Actor Michael 
chance to correct it." She said she! Wilding. Then she talked private- 
had previously been given seda-; ly with her attorney, Jerry Gle.sler. 
tlveii. ' ......................

vvas unable to agree on an indict
ment. ,

The case was handed to the jury 
when the police riaparirient an
nounced'that it was unable to un- 
covir evidence to prove or disprove 
Marie's story.

Tells of Swarthy Men 
It w.as at a hospital in Indio, a 

small desert city 150 miles from 
Los Angolcs, that the blonde ac
tress first told her story of being 
abducted from her home by two 
swartliy men.
"Later she re-enactqd her story 

of the kidnaping at her Enrino 
home as police cameras filmed 
the scene. She said that the jurors 
asked her about details of the 
first version. They were "very 
kind,” she said adding:

"I'm glad to clear up these so- 
called glaring discrepancies in my 
Statement taken in Indio."

The jurors took evidence for al
most nine hours and then adjourned 
without action until 10 a.m. Tiie.s- 
day, when they will resume deliber
ations on possible Indictments.
' Before she went before the jury 

for a 3-hour and 10 minute appea - 
ance Marie told newa.nen that "it's I questioned included Harry Karl 
my prayer that It will issue ohn wealthy shoe manufacturer and

Later she talked to newsmen, 
dabbing at her eyes with a 
handkerchief.

Wilding Appears Briefly 
Wilding appeared briefly before 

the jury, as did movie columnist 
Harrison Carroll and Marie’s 
agent, Harold Plant.

After the actress disappeared 
Jan. 3 Wilding, Carroll and Plant 
received phone calls from her. She 
Is ter said she made the calls from 
a house somewhere In the Lo.s 
Angeles area where she was kept 
prifinnrr by hrr abdut'toi'gr 

She said that the men took her 
to the desert, pushed her from 
their car and mistreated her when 
she got "too hot" to hold for ran
som. She was taken to the Indio 
hospital for treatment after a 
trurkdrlver found her, bruised and 
hysterical, on a lonely road.

A phy.slcian who examined her 
at the ho.spilal was among wit
nesses called yesterday. Others

Doe Indictments against the two 
men” she accuses of kidnapin her.

But grand jury members said, 
unofficially, that after receiving

Miss McDonald's CiX-husband; her 
mother, Mrs. Marie Tuboni, and 
Mrs. Ediene La Chance, a friend of 
the actress.

a new portable 'pump at an ap
proximate cost of $485. and a 
t 'O and one-half inch gate valve 
for the rear of the tanker truck. 
They tabled a motion to change the 
by.-laws to include an amendment 
to the effect thi.t should the com
pany dissolve that all fire equip
ment purchased with town-appro
priated funds would revert to the 
town for its use in fire operations, 
according to .‘̂ tarkel.

Cliief Potter re. orted to the 
meeting this week that a toial of 
10 calls w: a answered by the 
firemen in the peried from Dec. 10 
to Jan. 14. Of thi.'j number six 
v-ere ambvilance calls, one housei 
with estimated damage of $11,000 
including contents: one machine 
.'(hop with appro.ximate loss at 
$1,000; one mutug] aid call to Ash- 

and one false alal'in. Aliout

Marlborough, Jan. IS/ISpecial) 
—- Regional District/8 Board of 
Educatiqn memberse'have bMn in
vited to meet with other boAtds 
of education members.have been 
invited to meet with flther boards 
of education, finance boards, se
lectmen and legislators of Tolland 
County to discuss the "tremen
dous” financial problems facing 
"bedroom towns" of' Connecticut 
in their efforts to provide ade
quate educational facilities despite 
overburdened tax structures.

In the invitation to the Board 
through Dr. W. Chris H e 1 s 1 e r, 
superintendent, Dr. John McCon- 
vllle, chairman of the Ellington 
Bbard of Education, said the meet
ing will be held at 8 p.m. Jan. 29 
at. the Longview School, Ellington.

The invitation* will also be ex
tended to officials of the' town of 
Marlborpugh since it is included in 
Regional District 8 along with the 
Tolland County towns of Andover 
and Hebi'oir

Karl Links. State Representa
tive from Hebron, .has Informed 
Dr. _H?fsler he definitely plans to 
attend while Rep. Ellsworth Co- 
vell, Andover, has indicated that 
he will attend if pos.sible.

In other business at last night’s 
meeting. Treasurer Stephen Deg- 
nan, Marlborough, presented a fi
nancial report for the B o a r d’s 
consideration prior to f u r t h e r  
plans for a budget hearing which 
is now tentatively scheduled for 
March.

It voted an initial allowance of 
$.'>0,000 for an equipment b\idget. 
requesting Dr. Helsler to submit an 
equipment list next week scaled

corrected to 38 rather than 17 stu
dents.

Dr. Heister was requestecl to 
submit staff recommendations to 
the , Board - tot their consideration, 
as soon * • possible. The superin
tendent recently rtported that kpr 
plications had been .sent to 25 
teachers who had previously indi
cated an interest in teaching at 
the new Junior-senior high school.

The Boaof also plans to ssk the 
regional dUiriculum sub-committee 
for a progress report on its study- 
whlch was Initiated last summer, 
so that a more comprehenalve pic
ture of staff requirements may be 
obUined.

Private Seirvicf' ; 
Apariments —
Separate MtnuieM» air 
eondltloneil tiirbagh- 
ont.

WILUAM P.

FUNERAL
HOME

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projeetors- 
—souad or allent, also 85 nun. 
slide projectors.
W ELDON DRUG CO.

901 Main S t  Tel. Ml 8-SS3I

ARE YOU W O RRIED?
Madame Vaughn 

Reader and Advisor 
On Alt Affalia Of Ufe 

Hours: tl  a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally 
PHONE CH 8-6785 

266 Franklin A4*e-, Hartford

325 Main S t  Phone 8U-S-8M0

WINDOW SHADES
LO N G  W EAA In G  

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

SO  05
With Tonr;RoU»ro 

FULL LIN'E OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN IL IN D S

E. A. JOHNSON 
f  AINT 00.

72.1 Main St„ Tel. MI 9*4501

In 1917 and was active In Repub- j  to requirements of 500 pupils.

ty will be held at 7 p.m. Jan. 30 
in Tpe Church CommunltSf House. 
The Fragment Society of the Sec-
In Church CommunltSf House.

ond Congregational Qhurch will 
ser\'e a roast beef dinner with Mrs. 
Johp E. Kingsbury as chairman. 
TTie eegsion is ojlen to all members. 
D inner raaervattons are to be 
>hade oy Jan. 25,to the office at 
B. O. Box 480, Rockville.

The btisines.s meeting wjll be 
held at 8 p.m. Included will be 4-H 
key awards presented, reports of 
agents, election of officyra and 
chairrhen of standing committees. 
Committees reporting will be 
Luther Stearns, Center: Walter 
Taylor, insurance; Stearns, mtm^ 
berahlp: , TBylnfC iegislative. A 
report on the national meflllng will 
be given bj- August J. Loehr Jr. 
hnd Rbekwall Holcomb. Tko pro
gram lor the. state as.<torlatlon for 
19. will be'given by G e o r g e  
Simpson. Jr.

Oouatea 825
The auxiliary of the American 

Legion Post haa donatod 825 to 
the Sandra Ravlin Fund. The 
unit will have a public bakod'.'bean 
aupper Feb. 9 from 5:30 to 7 >.m. 
in ita home on Wall S t They have 
voted to buy a baskeCbali and rec
ord books for the vinit-sponsored 
girls basketball team coached by 
Mrs. Eugei>e RychliAg.

Sponsoring Contest
The group,, is sponsoring an. 

W.merlc'ftnlsm '♦ssay contest for 
eighth graders at the Coventry 
S^ool. First prize v411 b. 810 end 
second, 83. More detSils will be 
forthcoming.

There will 1  ̂ s  dance for unit 
and post members and guests to
morrow at 9 p.m. in the American 
Legion home.

A total of 837.80 in U.S. Dafenao 
Savings Stamps was purchased . y

body Sunday during the 9:31T s.m. ^̂60 me. .bers attended the beef 
Ma.ss at that church.

Re-elected Chief 
Delm.ar W. Potter lip.s been re

elected chief of the South Coven
try Volunteer Fire As.nn Other re- 
eiertlons ollow; A. Samuel Le
Doyt. asalstant chief: Harold E.
Smith and Robert L  H-lns, cap-

llcan affairs meny years. He wax 
■secretar.v of the pipeline Land
owner.a’ Aasoclation; a member of 
Wtllimantic Poultr.v A.saoclation, a 
former member of Connecticut 
Milk Producerr.’ A.asoclation, and 
a member of the Flr.st Congrega
tional Church.

Surviving beside.a a son, Valen
tine J>ynes, Coventry, are two 
•sisters. Mrs. Percy Sciirrah and 
Mrs. .Stella Giimmow, Victoria, 
B.C., and two grandchildren,

F>ineral scrvlce.s will be held at 
2 p.m. Sunday at the Hallahan and 
Cardinal Funeral HoitjII, 66 Valley 
St., Wllllniantic. The Rev. .Tamos 
R. MacArthur. pastor of the First 
Congregational Church will ofricl- 
ate.

,The opening enrollment for the 
school la.st week' wss estimated at 
169. However, it was revised tip- 
wards to 480 when the ntimher of 
pupils in Hebron’s ninth grade was

See

“Fren”̂ DiekeReoR

WEEKLY BINGO
FRIDAYS-8P.M. « 

ASSUMPTION HALL
TH O M PSO N and SOUTH A D A M S ST R E E T ' 

COMPORTARLE SEATING— AMPLE PARK IN G

8

r

in Nathan Hale Cemetery, South 
Coventrv. Frienda may call at the 
funeral home from 2-to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. Saturday.

.tains; Joseph Eich.ier and Burt 
Nye. Perkin's Corner Man.afield, 
lieutenants. Officei of the as- 
acoiation are: Harold J .  Glrane. 
president; Cl.arles K. N.vack, vice 
president; Robert L. LelJlcheur, 
secretary; Ernest J. .Sta-’.rel. as
sistant secretar.v and publicity 
chairman; and Erne'-' E. LcDo.vt, 
treasurer.

The members voted to purchase

stew dinner and annual meeting.
Tomorrow’s Activities

Tomorrow’s activities include'
smaP claims court, 9 a.m.; Mr. and _
Mrs. Club. 8 p,m., Church Com- Manchester Evening Herald Cov 
munity House. /  | entry correspondent, Mrs. Charles

Sunday at 8 p.m. th e rr will be | telephone Pilgrim 2-6281.
Lry-outs for Coventry Players 
March production, "My Three An
gels," at Brookmore bn Snake Hill 
-Rti. !

Edgar W. Dynes 
Edgar Williatn Dynes, 73.-South 

St., died Thursday at Norwich 
State Hospital after a brief illness.
• Born Oct. 20. 1883. in Mono.

Ont.. son of Valentine and Victoria 
Ryall Dynes, he came to Coventry

SEE US FOR THE VERY FINEST 
IN A  USED CA D tLLA C^
ALL YEAR.S A ^  MODELS

Alnays a Large Selection; .All Cars Fully Guaranteed; • 
Certified Mileage and Full Ownership Details.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
Y’OITR CADILLAC-PONTIAC DEALER 

FOR TOLLAND COUNTY 
WINDSOR AVENUE. ROCKVILLE, CONN, 

PHONE TRemont 5-2.538

CARS
UNDERCOATED

SPECI.AL
S 1 Q 9 5  GUARANTEED 

I O ' WORKMANSHIP!

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE

164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEU »n 9-4100

J. D. MORROW
Plumbing and Heating
Says-G A S HEAT 
Is B«8t for '57.

B*st for a LifcHm*

SATURDAYS
c U  M c u y L c J iM te /L  C a .

bV3 VA », '.'KM’ ,(. J , 'sOKTm vain Ŝ OMT • VANCHFSTFK .ONN

S  A. !V!. fo  1 2  N O O N

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPSS  ^
jSliowar Stall Uaan Blast Tuh Eaalatarat

( I. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
I OPEN DAILY a AJ«, to 6 FJR.
I INCLUDING 8ATURDAZ
[31 IIS SE U . ST. "  M l 9-73221

COMPRESSOR RENTALS
BREAKER D R IU  H A M M ERS  

PROMPT SERVICE ANYW HERE ANYTIME

FOR THE BEST CALL

A  DZEN CONSTRUCTION 00.
PHONE M l 9-43SA

FEATURED AT
DORSEY FURNITURE

71 EAST CENTER ST.—TEL. MI 9*7576 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL f

FREE CHECK̂ up
[ER

Thrifty Cleaners
AND LAUNDERERS

For the BEST 
Dry Cleaning in 
town...

GO THRIFTY!
W E USE THE 

SAN ITO N E PRO CESS

James Morrow
PInmhIng and Heating

InsfoUor O f 
Amorieem Standard 

E q u ip m •n ^
Tol. M l 3-78A1

Install A Clean, Quiet, 
Efficient

A m e r ic a n ^

Hot Water or Steam 
Boiler For The Ultimate 

In Home Heating: .

Remove (hi* ailvt. «ad altaekx 
It y w r  e ^ a tm g 'M I q r  for 
quirk w l. ienee. P rn m ^ , cettr*

FOR THE DEAL OF TOUR 
LIFE on the all new '57 Olds- 
mobile or a good Used Car. 
See me at—

HOFFMAN
MOTORS

Homo of Smashing Trodos 
Conn. Blvd., East Hartford

Trlephonb JA  8-8555

Open 7 Days A  Week.,

These
things

B am  Gtinite Meaumena am daaign- 
*d tod acnlpnued bi Mtiia la fiaaac 
g rta ite— to eadute. Aad Btrte 
Grtaite Moasumeait pay ttilAu. to 
the thingf that endut.—the KitE, love 
and raeaiorica of thoac wlw.haT. 
puted on.
When jo/a ate cbooaiag your moai^ 
meat, let u  help yonk The bcauiy tad 
pconaacnce of aeleec Bane Gianiia 

inake it a loita- 
b it  .choice fo( 
youx monumeoL 
▼hedier It ia 
hcUtCtocimalL

A
COMPARE AND SAVE 'l -'

SAPORIll MEMORIAL CO.
470 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  T E L ^ M l 3 -7 7 3 2

Specialists in monuments sculptored from select Barre granita.

END OF THE MONTH CLEARANCE
5 PC. SOLID MAPLE 

KITCHEN SET

REG. 79.50 $CO>50
N O W

FULL SIZE MATTRESS 

antf so x  SPRINGS

$ ^ 0:95

•ONE ONLY

LOVE SEAT
Beige and green figured tapestry.

Z E C . m . a o  $
N O W

S O L I D  M A P L E  T A B L E S ,  

C O t k T A I L  . . . $ J 2 , 9 5  

E N D  . . . . . 4 1 5 . 9 5  

S T E P  . . . . . . $ 1 5 . 5 0
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\ of! Pros at Stake Against
I MIJIIpMII

Cheney Tech Defeated 1
For TWrd Time, 65-46j

\ '
Scoring a 2-l\^ge in field goals, Oliver-Wollcott Tech of 

Torrington trounce^ Cheney Tech 65-46 yesterday afternoon 
in Torrington. It marked the .second straight setback for the 
locals and third of the season a.s against three victories. The
Chaney Jayreee Mlvaged tW  pre-‘ .----------------------------------------------- ^
Uminan' in easy fashion, winning _  _

"cW 24 baskets to only 12 Jt OUT L cad crs
tor the losers, Ollver-WoUcott led
throughout, posting quarter scores' 1 , ^  i t  a a g h l l 'ta a w
of 17^0, 80-"" and 47-2». But t o  H I  1  I F I S I  l A i f U I l U

Of Mexico Golf
I Tijuana. Mexico, Jan. 18 
The old saying "baby needs shoei

Silk Towners proved far superior 
from the foul line, hitting on 22 
of 2# ahota (76 per cent) con\- 
paxad to ‘the tTctors’ 17 for-.SO 
(87 per cent).

JaalowakI Tops  ̂ m e om ssying "DaDy needs shoeiT
Once again center Hank Jas- ■ „pp]|jjj today to long hitting Harry 

lowakl toy'ped ajl local scorers w,ptman of ICngland s» hi,, sgd
-with 15 puliita, • one more tliaii .........

teammate Don Fisher who con
verted 10 of 18 free throws. The' 
afcemoon's scoring honors went 
to Oliver-Wollco'.i's Larry Rou- 
geat who hooped 24 markers, sev
en mora than forward Bud An- 
t<mUk.

Bamia Balon and Harry Hbimea 
had 15 and 14 tallies, reapecltvely,

''while spearheading the Cheney 
JV triumph.

Coach Woody Bushey’a quintet 
la home at the' T Tuesday after
noon, playing host to Windham 
Regional T>ch of Willininntlc.

Olirrr.W*llri>lt (R5»
BRsuc'St. r in

Antonlak. f ............. Jl
Oerraslnl. e  4
Aronson, c ......................... X
RiolUs g ......................... 0
Crun, g .............................  2

I.jihar Quits Football
Position" at Colgate

Ifamillon. N. V., Jan. 18 (dPi 
—Harold \V. (Hal) Lahar, head 
football coach at Colgate Uni
versity since 19.13. resigned that 
post today. Athletic Director 
Rverelt D. Barnes annoiinerd.

Lahar hOd three years remain
ing on a five-year rontract at 
the upstate university..

Barnes.,., said- the iinlverstly 
‘‘reliicfantly had accepted” l,.a- 
har’s resignation.

The former Oklahoma I’n!- 
verity football star has been 
nammi as a randidate for llie 
rootball roaehlng assignments 
at Houston University and Iowa 
State I'niversity. An announei*- 
ment Is expected to be made to
day regarding I.ahar's football 
roarhing future.

Boston Leaves Dgjo>r Ajar 
For Sawchuck to Come Back

Total*
Choser Teek. (4*>

B

2 4  1 7 - 3 0

' Donahue, f .............
Naslu. f .............
Auitm. r ................    1 1-1
Jaslovskl. e ............ n ....-6  S-7
OowlM. g .......................  3 4-6
Balon. g ..........................  0 ^2
flaber g ..........................  2 -1AI3
Barker, g ............   0 M
ToUI*................ / ...........  12 22-29

Sew* at half 30-28 Ollver-Wnlleott.

College Basketball
East

S t  Peter’s (N.J.) 94. Adelphla 
T».

S t  Anselm's (N.H.) 91, New 
Ksaipshtse SO.

three American professionals led 
the wav into the aecond lound of 
the ll.yooo Caliente Open Golf 
Tournament.

In the case of Weelman, 3.1-yegr- 
old R.vder Cup. atar, baby and Mrs. 
Weetmsn are due bn the scene to- 
dsy. Baby is s .young daughter and 
as the affable 200-pound blond 
noted, still another baby la on the 
way.

"So,” aald Weetman, “I ahould 
win acme money.” 4 

Weetman. Mlk* Souchak. the 
1(>56 winner here. Juliua Boroa and 

} a longshot. Len Kennett of Camp 
Pi,  Pendleton. Calif, Marine baae, put 

24 in strong bids to win some money.
i All had foUr-under par 68s at the 

«. Tijuana Country ,,Club's par 36,36- 
2 .72  course, and Weetman himself 

_ ;  put on quite a show.
<5; He roomed three strokes over 

r  Pi, ' P*'' hblea but elec-
(VI 4 : tiified thp gallery with a nine-hole 
OA ft j course record of 29 coming back.

jg| Starting on the trip in, Weet- 
4-8 s unan with his truly great approach 
Alt 14 bagged six straight birdies.
(VO 0 sbd * aeventh was missed onl.v' be- 

— cause the ball hung on the itp of 
*  the cup.

The 29 was nothing new with 
Weetman, who defeated America's 
great Sam Snead in the Ryder Cup 
matches In Rngland in 1953, Last

Boston, Jan 18 (/P)— While 
rô okie Nonn DeFelice fights. 
to hold major league status! 
as Boston's gdaltender, the f 
Bruins have left the door ajar 
for his nerve-shattered pred-
ece-iBor. Terry Sawchuk, to return 
to hockey.

A wealx^ DeFeUte, ca.lled up 
from Hcraney on short notice be
cause Sawchuk, said he was quit
ting. turned In 34, saves last night 
as the Bruins tied T^trolt 2-2.

The 23-year old yOijngater who 
had won seven of htaNUst eight 
games in the Hershey netsisettlod 
down- after a rockv flrat^erlod  
when the Red Wings' Bill 
scored on a hlp-hlgh

Hartkrick 86, Siena 67.

REACH MOJCSTONE

year he shot a 30-28-58 over his 
own par 36-36-72 home courae out- 
.aida of L,ondon.

Oddly enough, the Tijuana 
course didn’t ^ ay  too eaay yea- 
terday. it  irpu i in Uie bell 6f t'on- 
dltion. due to recent rains, bOt 35 
pros mastered par and the dueling 
promises to be fierce from now on.

Tied at 69 starting off this morn
ing were Doug Ford, little Bob In
man of Detroit, giant Al Bessclink 
and San Dlego'a club pro. Bill Bis- 
dor.'.

The 70 shooters Included Mexico 
City's Roberto Da 'Vlcenzo, Ja.v

Buffalo. N. ■y. —Three Buffalo
Blaona reached the.200-potnt mark 
In American Hockey League acor- 
Ing within the apace of eight days.
Frank Sullivan. Kenny Whalram
and Larry Wilson all passed the ............. ..........
double pentury mark during De-1 Hebert and promising young Paul 
eember; I Harnev' of Bolton. Mass.

Ijmn Patrick, manager of the' Tommy Bolt, Gene Llttler. Bo 
Boston Bruins hockey team, w as, Wlnlnger, Doug Hfgglna and Eric, 
—  of Canida’a greatest high Broum W -Scotland were tied wltV

By BOB COUSV 
Written fop MCA Servlee

, Qiieatlon: A new collegiate rule 
prohibits throwing the ball In 
from the end-line if .vou are within 
the plane' of the frae-throw line. 
Why la this?

Answer: That was pii,t In when 
they found players sueh as Wilt 
Chamberlain of Kansas and BUI 
Russell of San Franelseo. now 
with the Boston Cellles, were able 
to mak^ a faree of the game by a 
simple '■play. With Chamberlain, 
for example, on the offense and 
the situation ealling for a throxv- 
lit from under his goal's end-line, 
a teammate would stand Ixehlnd 
thi basket and throw the pass up 
ove:- the baekboard. Chsmberlaln 
xvould meet it eoming down and 
stuff It in.

Q. A drlbhl,..'. slips, falls, and 
starts to get up. An opponent try
ing to grab the ball falls on top of 
him. It this a foiil?

A. It Is a play you woiil 
to see. Generally when this hap
pens It results in a Jiii.ip ball.

Q. Is there such a thing as 
having ppj ', of .vour team in . a 
zone defense and the rest In inan- 
to-man ?

A. Many enllege teams work a 
tour-man zone and plaee the fifth 
defender^ on the opposition's top

DeFeliCj never saw
Unstoppable !4hot

In the third period Ted Lindsay 
tipped In a long Gordie Howe shot 
to tie the game but It was the kind 
of a play which Is almost un'-' 
Stoppable.

■T hope my nerves can stand it,” 
DeFellcc said after the game in an 
obvious reference to Sawchiik's 
depart:ire. He had been a.sked how 

1 he felt about his chance to be Bos- 
', ton’s regular goalie.

Sawchuk departed earlier in the 
day by train for his Milford. Mich., 
home aaylng he had quit the gam* 
for good because of nen-es. Earlier 
In the season DeFelice filled In for 
Sawchuk when he was bedded with 
mononucleosis (blood disease i. 
(DeFelice had a 3-3-1 record in 
that period).

This time DeFelice's appearance 
; has a more permanent a.spect and 
j he responded sdmirsbly though he 
I took s train at 4:30 a.m. after 
I shutting out Springfield 4-0 
; Wednesdsy night in Hershey and

Suspended
Terry  Sawchuk. Boston 

Bruins hockey goalie, has been 
suspended b.v team after he 
told ofTicials he plans to quit 
the game. (AP Wirephoto).

arrived here at 3:,30 p.m. yester- 
da.v.

As DeFelice summed i, up after 
the contest: "I'ri tired.”

Though Sawchuk was suspended

MIDGET LEAGUE
The Midget League ended play.

Central League 
Rivals to Meet 
At V erplanck

by the Bruina Folldwi r; hla failure 
to attend the Tueaday practice— 
which under hocke/ law could be 
a lifetime ban—-General Manager 
Lynn Patrick aaya Sawchuk stil' 
may return.

When asked if the door atill is 
open, Patrick replied:

“Yea. if Terry comes back to »w 
and says he has made a mlatake 
and is sorry, we'll take him back.

Is human and s j are we. "
Coach Milt Schmidt, a g .e a t , . , ; . . ,, . . .

hockey player In hla own right, r e -1 ***̂  minute of f .ay to pull out the 
viewed his final tall- with Sawchuk much-desired victory. Al Dabr(>w-

 ̂ . .. J ,  , Once again the perfect un-
laat night with three teams tied for ' . . veenrH nf  fh«» Oreenfirst place. Flistcher Giaaa. Wyman beaten record Of th? ureen 
Fuel and the Cyciiau have each Manor Pros Of Manchester 
won five and lost three.The luck-! vv’ill be placed on the line to- 
lesa Keith's are entron-.hed in the ! Central League play
. .n . r  u-l,b nnlv one uin as aaralnat ho.st the MUfordcellar with only one win as against 
sex’en losses.

'The Cyclists and Wyman Fuel 
tangled in a close one. Wj’vnan's 
came .from behind to triumph 36- 
34. The Cycllata led throughout 
but Wyman's pushed ahead in the

before the lattdr'a deioarture.
Schiv.idt said Sawchuk told him 

he was leaving the gai le because 
of his nerves whereas he first had 
aald he was quitting becauje "I'm

Forte Gets Off on Wrong Foot 
Showing Basketball New Shot

on«
0choot iMfketbAn players.

lOESKATCS
PROFESSIONALLY

SHARPENED
• HOIXOW'GRIND
• BEV EL GRIND
• FLAT GRIND

NASSIFF ARMS
CXIMPANl'

1015 MAIN ST.

boat of others at 71. And at 72 
was fortner United States Open 
Chantpion Ed Furgol and at 74 
was. jack Burke Jr. .

Fleming Mackell, Leo LaBine 
and Terry Sawchuk of the Boston 
Bruins hsve all won the Elizabeth 
C. Dufresne Trophy, awarded an
nually to the Bruin judged most 
outstanding In home games.

New York — (NEA) — Outside 
an intramural- 

type basketball physique — Chet 
Forte, Coliimbia University's flve-

Baakrlball
•New Biitalr. 74. East Hartford .if 

... Meriden 55, Hall 54

Hockey at a (*laiice
ThUK^ay's Result 
National I,.ragiir

Detroit 2, Bdaton 2 (Tie).

THURSDAY’S FIGHT
Los Angeles—Rudy Qarcis. 129, 

Los Angeles, niitpointed Bohby 
Bell, 130, Youngstown. Ohio, IQ.

foot nine-inch scoilng star, has 
been making a shambles of a 

; couple of other well-established 
; basketball cliches. .

Forte (pronounced forty) came, 
to the half-way point with an  ̂
average better than 30 points, 

I a game. Which placed him sec-: 
I ond to-altogether now Wilt the: 
j Stilt Chamberlain of Kansas in , 
national atatlstica. j

If young Forte reached high 
enough he might he able to get 
a fingertip on the seven-foot 
Chamberlain's chest. Yet he 
has been against the beat in the 
East and his all-around pisy has 

I been fantastic. In • one three- 
game stretch, he pumped In 108 
points. -f '

Forte made a shambles out of 
what was once a hard and fast 
rule: Never shoot going away 
from the- basket and always go

STOP
SHOVELING 
,  SNOW!

TORO SHOW MOUND
Hirews 6 0  8hov»|. 

load * a mlnufi
# fravad la Minnatefo.
#  luggad rater throwt {set 

Waw«l fratMy. .fettan, ilwihy 
ar drifiad liiow.

. •  2.5'kp antma ctaori iy-indi 
palk «  Mtow up la 14 in<hai 
deep. '

5ar hani-prepellfd' (iUut.) or 
fg jfg r -p ra ^ M  modeU of the 
T V H Q  Snote Hound today ’«t

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT
*8 M ^N  STREET
P l ^  Ml S-7958 ̂ t ;  JH  8-

HEADS U P !
WE A RE  M A K IN G  R O O M  FOR T H E  

FA BU LO U S '57 H O T P O IN T

ski. John Connolly, Ralph Fletcher 
and George May did the bxilk of the 
scoring for Myman'a while Bob 
Oleeson poured in 20 points in a 
losing cause.

Fletcher Gla.ss inac.e short wo>k 
in defeating the luckless News
boys 42-26. It jumped ii to an early 
lead and the issue was never in 
doubt. Tommy Kelley paced the 
Glassmen with 23 points with 
Rusty Burnett scoring 11. For 
Keith's. Ken Salo aco-ed nine and 
Bob Cowles scored eight.

Next week the Cycle Shop will be 
out' to get back into first place 
meeting Fletcher Glass. Keith’s 
will try and upset Wyman Fuel in 
the second game.

WEST SIDE JITMOR.S 
House A Hale nipped Herm’s 

Camera 34-j3 and the West Sides 
defeated the VFIV Post 2046 43-21 
last night al Verplanck School In 
the weekly Weal Side Junior 
League doubleheader.

House A Hale rallied from a poor 
third period to edge . Herm’a 
8.x Marty Nevius threw In the win
ning ho6p with 15 seconds left to 
play. NevluK was high for the 
(Tlothiers with 14 markers followed 
by Gordie Geer's eight. Big John 
Campbell paced the losers with 17 
points. Dick Washburn had six for 
the Cameramen.

The West Sides broke on top in 
the opening quartef and were 
never headed, Clyde Richard led 
the winners, hooping 15 pointa. 
Marsh Potter, first year man in 
the circuit, canned 14. Jerry Roth
man was high for the losing Vets. 

, . pouring In 10 points snd Frankie
ketball cliche popiilar since the [ jqmiijjec chinped in with six.
Ice Age: When .vou have a smaller i j i 'v in R «
man guarding you, take him into . V*' '•t
the bucket and u.xe vour height. With first pla-e at stake last 

— . ' night Songallo Construction edged
''f V‘P j Jack s Coffee Shop 34-3' to take

itfvin  in.„ i 1. R ^"iover sole possession of first place! .seven inchc.x taller. But Lou ; _________
point.s

fed up.”
Schn.idt said Sawchuk, still con

sidered by many as the best goalie 
in professional hockey and^three- 
tlme winner of the coveted ■■■ zi'ji 
Vrophy, stuck to. hi., decision.

However, he said Terry promised 
to let the Bruins know If he had 
a ■’ Change of heart after several 
weeks at home.

Not SaHxlled with Self
Sawchuk had not been aatisfied 

with hla play aft^r returnln,'' from 
his illness aild told Bruins' Preal- 
dent Walter Browr he \vanted to 
quit because "I'rn not doing a good 
job—I’m letting the team down."

If Sawchuk doesn't return th .e 
will be precedent for his action. 
Several fine goalies including Mon- 
treals' great Bill Durnan quit from 
a hocke.v version of shell shock.

Ssid Brown:
"Durnan simply sk.ited out of 

the Csnsdiens' net one night and 
never returned. He had a bell.v/ul 
of pressure.”

Chiefs at 8:30 at the Verplanck 
School. Preliminary a t 7 pits the 
West, Side Juniors ;..:alnst Herm's 
Cameras.

Once again both teams in the 
first loop game at the elementary 
school playing surface this irig- 
son will feature former college 
performers.

Visitors IJneup
Tlie visitors will field a starting 

five of Gus Seaman (Bridgeport)- 
and Harry Bpaeley fQutnnIplac) 
at the forwards. Frank McDer
mott (.Vrnold) at center and Joe 
Gaetano (Qulnnipiac) and Jackie 
Re.vnolds (Providence) In the 
backcourt. McDermott, at 6-7, 
should battle the big local five off 
the backboards.

Coach Eddie Rotemarin of the 
Proa will have Mel Kleckner, 
W'ally W’ldholm and Burr Carlson, 
all former UConn stars, plus 
Tommy Byrnes (Seton Hall) and 
po.xsibly Joe Haberl (UConn) in 
his starting lineup. Stan A.xhe has 
been cut from the squad and Wally 
Ehrenpreia is not expected to 
make the game.

Sunday afternoori the Pros will 
meet the Milford Townies at the 
new high school gym at 3:30.

Rossini poinl.s out. "It hasn't 
I bothered him for three seasons 
, and I don't believe it ever will.

"Sure." Coach Rossini says. “lt'.x 
! a natural thjng to take Forte into 
the the pivot/'^ut we’ve found that 
If a club conceiflyale.x on this, they 
forget about their entire offense. 
And today, with sloshing off and 
a better understanding.^ of defen
sive switching, you can ruined 
doing this as a .steady diet.”

Bona-Fide Freak \
So, it v/ould seem, .you have^-a 

bona-fide freak who is making â  
big mark In college basketball. 
But once he is gone, things should 
return to normal.

"No," Rossini insi.sts. "I '/elieve

In the Junior League si the Ea.st 
Side Rec. In the second game, 
Hedlund’.s upset Manchester Park- 
ade 48-39 as Tom Topping ripped 
the nets for 25 point.s. In the 
final c o n t e s t  Nassiff 
(lumped L. T. Wood 58-43,

A erial Survey 
Reveals Drop 
In W aterfow l

Hartford, Jan. 18 --Biologists of 
the State rioard of Fisheries and 
Game reported relatively few 
wild ducks and geese wintering 
this year along the Connecticut 
coastline and Connecticut River, 
reports Lyle. M. Thorpe, Director 
of the Board of Fisheries and 
Game. The aerial- survey made on 
Jan. 12 a.s ConnecUcuf.t part of 
the nationwide winter inventory 
disclosed a total of onl.v 32,746 
X. aterfowl. This Is only 65 per cent 
of the ax-erage for the last five 
years and only 60 per cent of last 
year's total.

Sea ducks, principall.v Scaup,
accounted for the greatest per- 

Arrns ■ ventage of this year's count while 
' 105 wild geese were seen this year, 

,  .. „ .. _ I which is about Si-etage - for-the
Leading all the way Songailo , f,ve.vear period, but ',0 birds le.ss 

protected its perfect record o,,gerce(, last year.
squeezing win over Its
close.st rix-al. Jack's, who made 1 Data from the aerial survey sup-
several attempts to climb back Into 
contention, trailed b.v six points 
with less then txvo nxinii|p.e. to go. 
:Scored two quick hoops nut found 
tKfli- tally short (xs the final xx-his- 
tle>apurided.

For \the
Tony

winning
I lanos and Dave White

Chet has co'me up with a new teamed UI -̂.to score 16 and 14 
shot in basketball. Totally differ-; palnl.x, respectively. For the losers, 
ent from anything in the present I Neil Pier.son was the top point-

; t reports from waterfowl hunt
ers apd bird watchers that water- 
foxvl populations were the lowest 
in .years. Actual figures for the 
last five years are: 56,755 birds 
1;. 1953: 64,136 in 1954; 43,532 in 

! 1955; 54,728 in 19.56; 32,746 in 
Contractors, i 1957.

HNAL CLOSEOUTS

SAVE UP TO $200

V

3 0 "  RANGES
*  Onl.v 30” xxddr
*  Famous 2600 W Calrod Unit
*  Large Oven. Conks oven 

meal for 24.

CHET FORTE 
Fresh .Slant

off the foot opposite your shoot
ing hand.

Jumps of Right Font 
Forte, a right-hander, gets hi.x 

points by jumping off his right 
foot.

To compound the felony, he 
then proceeds to In the oppo
site djrection from the basket be
fore lie flicks his wrist and gets 
off a soft, properly-arched shot.
• Forte also is doing much In the 

x^ay of lousingvup a cardinal bas- 
(-'

repertoire. You'll see kids pich 
Ing it up and developing it."

Forte drives quickly and.stoutly 
for lay-ups. But his bread-and- 
butter play Is that fall-axvay Jump 
from around the keyhole.

'If I am moving free." Chet ex
plains. "some big fellow Always 
comes out in a hurry.' If I • go 
straight up, I’m giving him all the 
best of It. So I drive'on an angle 
to,,the ba.xket. I try to go up and 
shoot the second the man guarding 
me crosses his legs to change di
rection with me.

"Then I fall away. I have both 
e>'es on the basket, and my wrist 
is cocked. That's the only part of 
shooting that counts. Nbxv as 'Fm 
shooting. I’m going away. That 
means the defensix'e man has to 
take at least txx’o more step9 to get 
to me. He's too late a lot of times."

Jockey Bill Harta(;k led the ridefs 
in 1956 with 347 winners,

getter witlClS 
McKinney add

mariners and Bruce 
dded nim.

Connecticut's figures alone will 
tell little about changes in water- 
fowl populations of the Atlantic 
fljavay. Actual increases or de
creases In the numbers of the vari
ous speefes of xvate.fowl will be

After trailing by KF-points at ' apparent only xvhen all fl.x-way 
the end of the first quarter Hed- } data are combined.
hind’s staged an uphill batUA and 1 ....... - - --------  ̂—
trailed by four at the intei-misstop. ,
Behind seven point, at the end o'!. lx 4k|S|*-|<xp f { a t i n r  
tie  third period. Hedlund's r a l l i e d J s  
to out-score theii- opponents 22-7 
to Ice the verdict. For the xx’in- 
nei-s. Topping set the pace with 10 
field goals and five free throws.
Norm Gagnon, F;«ix Moriarty; 
am. Earl Bidwell all scored six 
tallies each. Fo the loaing- Park- 
Rde. Bob'Goehring and Stex'e Mc- 
Adanv tallied 11 points each and 
Kevin Reardon chipped in xvlth 
seven.

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
it All porceUla *

.■* AutomaMr Fill 
■4r Large If  gallon capaelly 
1|r. Wonder Dial

YOU CAN HAI’E DibU-AlM 
ON pRY’ER8,TOO! ‘

Hlmilar aaxinga oa refrigeratora— 
and color.

Super de hue 2-door 91 lb. freea- 
or completely oelf-defroot, 8849.95.

AIX PRICES INCLUDE 
DEU'i'ERT: . ' y'.

Hurry! Hurry!

Th*y W on't Lo»  ̂ Lonf s

GARRITT BROTHERS,
( ’ rn.Mir.4Mi

M l f/eMfPOMfr rv

C H ^ 8ol et
,«51S

Listed f<>r Honors
New Hax'en, Jan. 18 (Ah—Fl'v-e 

former Connecticut boxing head
liners will be honored at the fifth 
anntial Atlantic -A- C. r.eunion din
ner here March 4. It was announc-' 
ed today by Chalrmpn Charley 
Brown, a former New Haven pro
moter and matchmaker.

To be presented xxdth plaques 
national amateur 
champion Elmer

triumphed. lYaillng by one point i “ “'''“‘‘I  
at the end of the tlflrd W t e .? ,  the ! “J
losers were held to 11 markers In • Bogaah of
Ui  ̂ final periofi while Uicir o p -' ^
ponenta were scoring 25 For the ! middleweight
x>*lnners. Jbhr Carlson xvas top I
man xxdth 24 points and Tony Ber- c L n X ^ I n d  A n ton v'zenaki Adriibr! 19k iT/ii* 9Ka wonneiiy and Anthony Car-

‘“"‘"Kibone. who was knoxx-n as "Dick
un* *" “fhting days, bothtop point-getter with 1* while ;of i^ew Haven.

•"** ^ * * ‘* i Proceeds again xx1ll he turned 
raiers had . nine and eight, r e - : over to t o  Damon Rupyon Can- 
specUvely. cer Fund. . '

After batllinp tooth and nail ,  
oyer t o  first three period.x. L. T. J” * 
Wood ran out of gas as Nasalffs |

[ C H E V g o L r

;Dog Packs K illing 
Many

eh*sf«r'

Defenseman Jack Bionda of the 
Boston Bruins Is rated one of 
Caifada's best professional lacrosse 

C T lc llt ; i / e c r ; players. Bionda helped the Victoria 
IB. C.) Shamroeka. win the Canadi- 

i Hartford. Jan. 18—Som« sectiorui i l a c r o s s e  championshiprin 1955.
i of Connecticut are beginning t.'ex - ! ------------

perience heavy kUls of deer by i Cixarlie Metro, former outfield- 
free-roamlng dog packs. with the Philadelphia Athletics,

Dm r  >nnu-« nn.mt.n ... .k . .  manage Vancouver, B. C., in Lwep anoxxs ertuted ox-er so that i Tj-„(«r >-<.>•> (« xase
I UeOr breakthrough, bat the lighter j Pacific Coast League in 1957.

 ̂^  t o T u t e  iheJe*iriiL^dom'« Cwa™»' UniyeraityMr ‘ T. i Florida fullback, led the National
U e p e U ,  formed into hunting, pootball League In yards gained
l^cks. will do great damage to , during 1986 with 1,126 vards; Phila- 

. .  , Idelphia'a.Steve Van Buren set the
The State Department of Agri- j record of 1,146 yards in 1949.

culture and t o  Sta.te Board of | . _______ 1____  »
Fisheries and G a ^ . are both in- I Joe Morrbw,.;Hialeah race track 
volVed in protection of the herd | axiperintendent. started working at ■ 
from dog predaUon, uxd an InUn- the Miami track aa g day laborer 
sire effort xvill be made to aave it. I 25 years ago.

OPEN ALLEYS
FOR U A G iliS  ^  PRIVATE PARTIES-

er Chevrolet Co., Inc
^ Z 2 9  MAIN STk —  MANCHESTER 

OPEN TIU 9 TEL.  Ml i s 2 3 l

DAY OR NIGHT 

YEL. Ml M l  00

M U R P H rS  ALLEYS
^  991 MAIN STRUT
±
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THE

Herald
EARL W. YOST

- Sporta Editor

No Heroict in Pete
''You'll find no heroics in Pete,' 

none of the rah-rah, |(tve it the M  
eoUegd try, boys. He’s lavish with' 
praise, sparing with criticism, and 
puts th e . welfare pt his charges
above all other considerations. Be- ... . .  ^
cause he makes every boy feel im- will attend.
TOrtant and valuable to his team ,'
^ t e  Inspires them to give the 
very best that is In them.”

'̂No. 1 pro playor of the year. Na- 
tipnal': , Lbajgue baseball umpire 
.Frank -Dasooli is another pro
minent figure who will attend as 
well aa Jimmy Plersall of the Red 
Sox.

pinner starts at 6:30. A sellout

Predicts Great 
Crowds for All 
Tour M atches

Shots Here and There
C.'« ...kk,. Wkiu ' Springfield Indians are home for

games over the xveekend in 
■Mrta editor of The  Herald, some , t^e American Hockey League.

»t^!rt'^*MMehMter *Hich^tea*rV a f  8 the Indians
he nn^ square off against Rochester and

clpients of a Gold Key at the an- ; u-nt k . .k . d . . .  c . . .
nutl Gold Key Dinner of the Con
necticut Sporta Writers Alliance 
Monday night, Jan. 28. at the 
Statler Hotel' In Hartford.

"His infinite patience, hla gent
leness, his kindness, and. of course, 
his unexcelled knowledge of the 
sport, endeared and endears him to 
all who have the privilege of being 
one of hts boys'," Modean added.
Thle sums up Wlgren's makeup 
wonderfully. • ,

Others to be honored by the 
Nutmeg 'writers one. xx-eek from 
Monday night at the lavish Statler 
will be amatefir golfer Charlie 
Clare of New Haven, and Dr. John 
Stoddard of Meridfn, physician 
and sportsman.

Principal.speaker will be Broad- 
xvay columnist ^  Sullivan. The 
Rev, Robert Keating will also be on 
the speaking program. Both are 
great story tellers.
------- -̂-------------— —, -------------------- -

Bears will be at the Bay State 
Coliseum :x.,Teevee basketball to
morrow afternoon lists the St. 
Louis Hawks and Syracuse N ^  
ti.onals in a NBA game at 3 
o’clock..  .No tickets are available 
in Manche.ster for the Connecticut 
Sportsmen's *  Boat Show at the 
Hartford Armory which opens 
Saturday. ; -----

JIMMY PIERSALL

Major league baseball films now 
ax’ailable for bookings Include the 
World Series of 1956, All-Star 
Game of 16.56. Building Big 
Leaguers. The Democracy of Base
ball and Catching Stars of Base
ball. All may be booked out of Lew 
Fonseca's office in Chicago.. .Total 
of 2,594 dogs have been entered in 
Westminster Kennel Club competi
tion which starts Feb. 11 at Madi
son Square Garden in New York. 
There are 181 dogs frorh Connecti
cut In the Garden show. .The 33rd 
annual New England Sportsmen's 
*  Boat Show will be held Feb. 2-10 
at the Mechanic's Building in Bos
ton.

Txx’o American League baseball 
players xx’ill start the 1957 season 
with records of having played more 
than 2.000 major league games. 
Enos Slaughter of the New York 
Yankees has played in 2,122 while 
Mickey Vernon of the Boston Red 
Sox has had his name in 2,105 con
tests. . .Bert Thiel, former Hart
ford Eastern League pitcher, will 
be looked ox-er this spring In the 
training camp of the Boston Red 
Sox. Thiel won 18 games last sum
mer with Dallas In the Texas 
League. . Best won and loss rec
ord in doubleheaders in American 
League play last year was turned 
in by the Cleveland Indians who 
won 28 while losing 16 games. The 
Injuns swept both games in seven 
twinbills and lost a pair only once 
on the same day. -----------

SRO sign will be erected once 
again for the annual Gold Key 
Dinner of the Connecticut Sports

Outstanding figures fpm  all 
walks of the sporting field will
be present. Andy Robustelli . Writers' Alliance oh Monday 
of the New York Giants, 
an All-pro selection, will be 
on hand as well as F'rank Gif
ford, a Giant teammate, and the

night. Jan. 28 at the Statler. Tlck- 
i et returns made yesterday by Al- 
I liance members indicate the great- 
‘ eat demand for tickets in history.

Oshorne Pacing UConn Scorers 
With 14.4 Point Game Average

SLorrs, Jan. 18—Bob Osbomee 
senior guard on the University of 
Connecticut basketball team. leads 
the scorers xx’ith 201 points in 14 
games (14.4 average) It was an
nounced today xx-ith the publica
tion o( the cumulative statistics. ; 
Connecticut now has a 9-5 record 
and ia idle until the 26th xvhen 
Colgate xvill be met at Hamilton. 
N. Y.

Trailing Osborne is Bob Malone 
with 169 (13.0 average i, Billy .
Schmidt with 161 ill.S  average),' 
and Al Cooper xx-ith 141 tlO.Oi 
average). 1

In field goal percentage. Cooper J

leads with 50.5 per cent (54 scored 
in 107 attempts. I

Bill O'Leary xx-lth a 64.5 average 
(17 scored In 18 attempts) and 
Bob Malone xx-ith an 81.7 average 
(49. scored in 60 attempts), lead 
in free throxx-s. The rebounding 
burden Is being handled by, the 
three big sophomores, 6-5 Wayne 
Davis xx’ith an 11.4 game average; 
6-7'j  Cooper with a 9.9 average 
and 616 Schmidt xxdth a 9.0 aver- 
sge.

On the team level. Connecticut's 
offense Is averaging 80A, while 
the defense has a 71.0 average.

Sydney, Australia, Jan. 18 
(/P)—Jack Kramer has found 
a tennis sold mine in Aus- 
traiia. Rarely have there been 
such crowds at professional 
tennis matches as are turning 
out to see K c ' Rosexvall and 
Pancho. Gonzales play singles.

"It's like running for mayor hop
ing for 20 per cent of the votfs 
and getting 69 per cent.” beamed 
promoter Kramer as he talked 
about his latest pro tour.

Already Kramer can see gross 
taking equal to at least 1130.000 
from 10 Rosexvall-Gonzales clashes 
in Australia and New Zealand.

"We will net about 60 per cent 
of that ,” he said tx'ltll a smile.—  

Guaranteed $67,000
Kramer promised Rosewall a 

minimum of 367,000 for 13 months 
pro play when the Aussie Davis 
Cup star turned pro after the 
(Thallenge Round last month.

So far Rosewall and Gonzales 
have clashed only txx-ice in Mel
bourne with the score 1-1. They’re 
scheduled for 100 meetings.

Those two Melbourne nights net
ted nearly -$40,000 from crowds 
about 12,000 on the first night and
8.000 on the second night which 
was dull and showery.

"We could use another 5,000 
seats at 'iVhlte City tonight,” 
Kramer said, referring to the 10,- 
000 sellout at Sydney's Davis Cup 
Stadium.

The Aus-sies aren't paying pea
nuts to see Kramer's boys play 
either. Prices range from $1.10 to 
$4.50 which is a lot more than 
Australians usually pay to sec the 
sport.

Kramer said the enthusiasm of 
the Australians about his troupe 
is surprising because newspapers 
had not rated Rosexx-all a big play
er.

"But people like to .see the little 
fellow win and Rosewall Is playing 
great tennis.” he said.

Kramer is confident that tennis 
stadiums will be sold out for 
every one of the 10 matches Rose
xvall and Gonzales arc playing 
down under.

After Sydney they go to Bris- 
bane for matches Monday and 
Tuesday nights, then to New Zea
land for three matches. They will 
return to Australia for a clash In 
Adelaide where Kramer is sure all
18.000 seats will be filled.

Play at Garden Feb. 17
They will play their first Amer

ican match at New York’s Madi
son Square Garden about Feb. 17,

"Madison Square Garden along 
with Montreal and Toronto are the 
only places where bigger crowds 
than in Australia have seen pro
fessional matches," Kramer said. 
"You could play in the 10 best 
cities In the United States ard not 
get these crowds In any one 
city.”

Kramer said he would not play 
Rosexx-all or Gonzales in doubies 
until their 100-match singles se
ries is completed.

Pro Baskptball

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
Vic's Soda Shop captured a 11 

four pointa from Howard’s Land
scaping while White Glass and 
Community Press soored 3-1 tri
umphs over Dart’s Dairy and 
Moriarty Bros., respectively. Note
worthy eCoree were turned In by 
Al Bujaucius 129-127-361, Vic Du- 
baldo 359, Frank Gallas 134-358, 
<*arl Bolin Jr . 346, Herb Crandall 
127-344. Pete Dubaldo 127-351 and 
Howie August 125. First names 
would be- appreciated from this 
league in the future.

PAG.YNI CATERERS 
Weddings (6-2) and Clambakes 

(6-2) garnered Identical 3-1 vic
tories over Outings (4-4) and 
Smorgasbord (2-61, respectively, 
to remain deadlocked for f i r s t  
place in the second round stand
ings. Buffet (5-3) blanked the cel-

I;. the third match.
Leading keglers included Fran 

Crandall 127. Mary Broxx-n 118, 
Olive Rossetto 123-110, Amy Plr- 
key 116-113, Helen UchaU 117- 
110. Emma Aceto 110, Marie He- 
benstreit 107-110, Kitty Slbrlnsz 
108, Flo Hlllnskj 107, June Llchalz 
107 and Edith Correnti 107.

HERALD LEAGUE
League-leading Bendays (30- 

18) divided four points with the 
cellar-dwelling Agates (16-32) and 
the Rulers (26-22) blanked the 
Poihters (24-24) to move Into sec
ond spot in the standings. Walt 
Lailey pinned single games of 131- 
136 and a 368 triple while. Al Cer- 
vlni had a  128 single to top all 
bowlers.

Jones Looking Beyond 
Fight with Smallwood

Clevelands Jan. 18 (iP)— Ralph (Tiger) Jones, rated No. 8  
among middletyeight contenders, is looking beyond tbnight’i  
fight at Cleveland public music hall toward a possible chsnce 
at the title some time this year.
-------------------- ------------------------------ ' Jones, who lost to Gena liilliner
^  |ln a close fight last April, .xsrlU be
W  t  a l l i n n -  I , a  m  ' “̂ =lng Hardy Smallwood of B.rook- 
O l U l l l U M  v J c t l l l t : ?  lyn in tonight’s 10-round notional-

Fails to Check 
B rad ley  Five

ly televised bout.
Jones wants another crack a t  

Fullmer, who took the tn l^ e -  
weight championship from Sugar 
Ray Robinson some nine months 
after his fight with Jones here. 
Tiger says he gave Fullmer “just 
about all he was able to handle”

I W ish 1 H a4 A
S. GARAGE'^ 

NOW!
Cat/ Collect Today

^ T H I S  GENEROUS GIFT GOOD IN JANUARY

■STANDINGS 
Eastern Dix-fslon

W L Pet.
Boston ........................  23 14 .622
New Y o r k .................. 20 18 .526
Philadelphia .............  21 19 ^25
S>Taeuse .................   16 20 .444

Western Division
Fort Wayne .............. 19 19 .500
Rochester ...............      20 21 .488
Mlneapolls.................. 18 22 .450
St. Louis.......................  17 21 .447

Friday’s Schedule 
Syracu.’ va Philadelphia at 

Boston '
St. Louis at Boston

Thursday's Results 
St. Louis 106, Fort Wayne 82 
Syracuse 108. Philadelphia 103 
New York 94, Minneapolis 63 

Saturday’s Schedule 
Fort Wayne at New York 
St. Louis St Syracuse (Afternoon 

-r^TV) '
'Boston at Rochester

Grid Freedom  
Case R esting

Washington. Jan. 18 (A>)—Pro
fessional football's freedom from 
federal antitrust laws rested with 
the Supreme Court today.

The court heard argtiments x’es- 
terday in a scs.sion highlighted by 
Chief Justice Warren's discussion 
of the reserve clause used in pro
fessional sports contracts.

The suit ral.sing the point wa.x 
brought by William Rsdovich of 
North. Hollywood, CslifTT-a-former 
lineman for the University of 
Southern California and the De
troit Lions of the National Foot
ball League. He charged the 
league with violating antitrust 
laws.

District and rircuit courts in 
San Francisco threw out Rado- 
vlch’s suit for $105,000 In damages 
from the league and some of Its 
membei' clgbs. Radovlch, now a 
retaij grocer, coqUmded he was 
blacklisted for Jumping In 1946 
from the Lions to the Los Angeles 
Dons fo r , t o  now-extinct All- 
American Conference. He said this 
prevented him from landing a job 
with the minor league San Fran
cisco Clippers.

Seek to Monopollzo
Radovlch charged t o  N FL seeks 

to monopolize professional football. 
But the loxx'er federal courts, in 
dismissing his suit, held that foot
ball, like baseball, la entitled to 
exemption from the antitrust laws. 
The Supreme Court has so ruled 
in the’ case .of baseball.

In arguing that Radovlch’s suit 
should be allowed to rome to trial, 
Atty. Maxwell Keith of Sari Fran- 
,cisco said the N FL xrictimized 
•Radovlch in the course of what 
Keith said was a planned effort to 
bring about "suppression and 
ruination” of the All-America loop.

But Bernard Nordlinger of 
Washington. representing the 
NFL. told the court "T h e league 
may very well be destroyed” If t o  
high tribunal orders Radoxdch's 
suit tried. Nordlinger said. the re- 
sut might be'"expense, harassment 
and utter chaos.”

Among other things, Radovlch 
complained of the contract reserve 
clause, which binds a player to a 
club. Such provisions are standard 
In both baseball and football.

The court won't Issue its decl  ̂
slon on "Whether to order a trial of 
Radoxdch’s suit for Several xx’eeks.

New A rtillery for Snider
Brooklyn Dodger outfielder Duke Snider, left, ts fitted out 

with a different kind of artillery on arrival at Tucson. Arlz., 
(Jan. 171. Shoxxdng the slugger how to dispose of enemy pitch
ers Is Bill Shirley, one of a band of "Vigilantes” who greeted 
Duke at airport. (AP Wirephoto).

St. Louis Back in Race 
After Two Straight Wins

New York, Jan. 18 </P)—The St. Loui.s Hawks still are in 
fourth place in the Western Division of the National Basket
ball Assn, but two victories in as many nights put them right 
back into the thick of the scrap. The Hawks followed up
Wedne.sday’s triumph over Roches
ter with a 106-82 victory over Fort 
Wayne’s Pistons last night to defending champions with
move within txx’o games of the f^lowed by Joe Graboski's 22 
front running Pistons. | and Paul Arizin's 21.

The St. Louis-Fort Wayne game ' Clifton's free throw-
at Philadelphia xvas followed by ’ =3° remaining gave the
Syracuse’s 108-103 triumph over: *̂ '’*‘*' victory and snapped
the Warriors. Meantime. New York Lakers’ five-game winning
edged Minneapolis 94-93 at L a - ," ‘ ''**'1 Lakers, playing wlth- 
croaae W ls.. to move past the W ar- ^ ê injured Clyde Lovellctte 
riora Into second place back of Skoog, missed three
Boston in the Eastern Division. f'®'" , attemps In the last 

With Player-Coach Slater Mar- " ’ ‘" “ t®- Vern Mlkkelsen of the 
tin scoring 22 points, 14 in the **" "coring with 26

New York, Jan. 18 (AP)—Tabbed 
aa the ‘‘Dark Horse” of its confer- T ‘ . , .  _
ence early In ‘h® j N. y "*S; a'll'ravy t o 3 t «
running ahead of the Missouri Val-! Smallwood. The Brooklyn boxer

has lost four in a  ropr and an 
18-8-2 record. Jones ia 4i-17-S. 

‘Hard Luck Chan^ioa* 
Smallwood says the many eloae 

decisions he has lost make (jim a  
"hard luck champion.” Ito has 
split in two fights xvlUi,-Oasper 
Ortega, a Mexican youngster who 
has made a rapid climb pp the 
xvellerwelght ladder.

Both fighters wound up training 
yesterday and said they xeere 
under the 160-pound weight limit 
and ready to go.

The music-hall boJt repUbab a  
scheduled welterweight title fight 
between Johnny Saxton - and 
champion Carmen Baailto. The

first half and playing a brilliant j "I?, ® ®®®’‘"' 20
floor game the Hawks never had I N*'v York,
an uneasy moment In turning back 
the Pi.stons. Bob Pettit and Ed 
Macauley joined Martin In the at
tack. scoring 18 points each.
George Yardley’s 19 pointa was 
best for the Pistons.

Flx'c Big Scorers 
Dolph Seixayes scored 36 points 

and four other Nats broke in dou
ble figures as the Warriors lost a 
chance to close In on the Idle Bos
ton Celtics. Nell Johnston xx-as tops

DEER GET.S A WAR.M HOME

St. Louis, Sask. (A5 —A young 
deer rescued from an Ice pan on 
the South Saskatchewan river is 
spending Us first xxinter in a warm 
home. The deer went without 
food for about two weeks on the 
Ice pan when he was rescued by 
conservation officer Don Hom^as- 
lle and taken to his home.

Tey^aritelball pack today.
Upsetting its opponents' atalllng 

tactics, Bradley rallied to defeat 
Houston, 81-64 -last night to lift Its 
pace-setting conference mark to 5-0. 
on the year, the I2th-ranked Braves 
are 12-2. Their only defeats-were by 
LaSalle of Philadelphia and Cincin
nati.

Mld-term examlnationa have put 
the college schedule at. a  compara
tive standstill.

The Kansas Jayhawks, top-rated 
In. this' week's Associated Presa 
poll, are idle until Feb. 2 when they 
will attempt to gain revenge for 
last Monday's 39-37 setback by 
Iowa State. >

North Carolina (No. 2 wlU stand 
on Us 15-0 record until Feb. 5 when 
II meets Maryland. Third-ranked 
Southern Methodist takes -on Texas 
tonight in a Southwest Conference 
game while both Kentucky (No. 4) 
and Louisville (No. 5) will aee ac
tion tomorrow night. The Wildcats 
face Tennessee In a Southeastern 
Conference tilt while Louisxdlle has' 
an easier assignment against Ken
tucky Wesleyan.

Bradley used a full court press 
to stop Houston's stalling game. 
Houston took a 2-0 lead at the 
start and then held the ball for 
about two minutes. The Braves 
went into the press and shot into 
a 45-28 halftime lead.

Houston lost two starters. Dean 
Evans and Russ Boone, on perso
nal fouls early in the second half 
and Bradley upped Its advantage 
to 74-52. Joe Billy McDade, with 
17 points, and Gene Morse, with 
14, paced the Braves’ attack. Both 
are sophomores.

Last season, the P e o r i a ,  111. 
Braves finished in a deadlock with 
le tro it for last place In the con
ference. ElaCh won only t h r e e  
games while dropping nine. Hous 
ton won the lea ^ e  croxvn with 
9-3.

Elsewhere, Bob Gibson sparked 
Creighton from behind to hand 
Drake Its sixth straight loss, 74- 
60. Gibson stole two passes for 
easy baskets late In the f i r s t  
half to pull Oeighton into a 37-30 
lead.

Saxton-Baailio bout was poatponed 
because of an Injury to Banlio’a 
right hand after 850,000 In tickets
had already been sold.

Tonight's fight xvui be scored on 
the "five-must” system. The win
ner of each round must get five
points.

The ring is being set up on the 
stage at Music Hall, which has the 
typical seating arrangement of a  
theater rather than the open-floor 
arrangement in which seats can be 
ranged sdl around the-ring.

The fight, will be carried oxrer 
NBC radio and teleidsion a t  10 
p.m., Eastern Standard Time.

Maglie Signs P act 
For About <|$3Q,P00

New York, Jan. IS (B—Sal Mag
lie, who gave Brooklyn a  healthy 
shove toward the National League 
pennant last year, was in the Dodg
ers’ fold today. ~

The 39-year-old rightlumder 
agreed to terms yesterday'at a  re
ported $30,000 salary. Sal iron 18 
games and lost five after lielng 
picked up on xvaivera from Cleve
land in May. Included among his 
victories was a no-hltter against 
Philadelphia last Sept. 35.

' Captain Ferny Flaman, John 
Peirson and Fleming M axell of 
the Boston Bruina. are all year- 
around residents of Massachusetts.

FREE
CUPOLA

A $45 Value

WITH EVERY |

"U.S." i
OIAMBE

-.tf

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT'

UP TO 5 YEARS 
TO PAY

FIRST PAYME?(T
APRIL 1957

12 YEAR 
' GUARANTf E

S T A R T IN G  T O M O R R O W !

C O N N E C T I C U T

S P O R T S M E N ' S{
e ~  -  A N I

B O A T  S H O W > ^ '
STATE ARMORY

8 BIG DAYS 
BIG NIGHTS 8

HARTFORD

BIGGER and BETTER 
THAN EVER!

THE GREATEST “SPORTS SHOW” ON EARTH!

Asj^ttle $ 2 2 5
week

Om  Cor $499
Two-Cor . . . . . . .  $199
■ RiADY TO m a  GARAGiS

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FREE CATALOG

GfNTLEMEN; WITHOUT OBUGATION
□  Please mall your Free Oarage Booklet. '
Name -
A f i d r e e e  a e # e e ' e e * e o « « o a e e \ V e « e o e e o e e . o ^ o . o o e e * 5 * o e  ^ 4  o e e  • e a  * 

e t t ^  ^ a * o » e e ’ W’ e V e e * e e e * e t e o o e ' o e * e e o * * «  P l l O H D  , * ' e * e o a e o o e « e *

Md 6-3i|6 CALL
COLLECT

34 HOUR 
SERVICE

* U . S (
3118 HAJITFORD-kEW HAVEN ‘rURNPUlE—NEWINGTON 

ORIN OAILV to  i f .  m l  THUUIDAY 1(0 • P. Me. SUNDAY 1 0 ^

, Inc.

IN PERSON AT EVERY PERFORMANCE
T\”s One Q | I p C D k i  A  k l  (U«orge 
and Only d U r C K M A M  Reeves)

ALSO '

BIG  LEA G U E  B A SEB A LL  ST A R S
NEW STAGE cRid TANK SHOW THRILLERS

•  15 BIG ACTS •
HUNDREDS OF EXCITING SPORTS EXHIIITS

I^ANK and STAGE SHOWS r 
Sat. 1:30, 4;30 and 8 P. M. 
Sun. 2:30, 5:00 and 8 P. M. ’ 

DaUy 2:30 and 8 P. M.

• Log Rolling
• Canoe Tilting
• Tub Racing.

. Adults 1^144 plus tax—Children 60c 
Doora Open 1 11 P. M. Daily—Sst. 11 A. M. /

DRIVE BEFORE YOU BUY
Our O K  Used Cars are thoroughly inspected and re-condi^ 

tioned according to factory recommendations before they 

are displayed for sale. We can honestly say there are no 

better use4 cars anywhere. Proye if* for yourself.

TRY ONE OUT TODAY
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

Hardtop, radio, heater, Poxver Glide.

1 i^  CHEVROLET A-DOOR
Radio, heater.

mss DODGE CLUB COUPE
- Radio, heater.

$1175 1955 CHEVROLET STA WAOON $1195
Radio, heater, V8, Poxxer Glide.

$945 1955 FORD FAIRUNE
Hsrdtop, r«dlOu heater, Fordomatic.

$1795

$695 1956 CHEVROLET STA.VVAG0H $»95

1952 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE $595
Radio, heater.

1951 DtSOTO 44I00R
Radio, heater. .

1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR
Radio, heater.

$495

$545

1955 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE $1695
Radio, heater.

f '

' Radio, heater. Power Glide.

1954 FORD 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, .Fordomatic,

1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
'  Radio, heater.

1953 FORD VICTORIA
Radio, hehter, Fordomatic.

1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Radio, heater.

$1135
t ••

31095

$1145

$245

Carter Chevrolet Co
U SED  C A R  d i s p l a y  A N D  SA LES

i 2 2 9  M A IN  ST., M A N C H E S T E k  i M itchell 9 -5238

'i

'  \

\] •
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Clatsified
Advertisement
CLASSIHED AOVT. 

DEPT. H6URS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:.70 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
TOini (XWPERAnOM WILL 

BE APPRECIATED

D ial M l 3 -5 121

Buineos Services Offered IS
CHUCK'S RADIO end T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appll- 
ancea repaired. Ml. S-551T, resi
dence Ml. 3-6960.

DOORS OPSaJED, keya fitted. 
c(^led.‘'vacuum  cleaners, inma, 
nine, etc., repaired. Shears, 
Knives, mowers, etc., put tnto con
dition for coming needs.' Braith- 
tvalte. 52 Pearl Street.,

OONDBR'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1456.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1353.

Lost and Foand
LOST—Black wallet, vicinity of 
Arthur's Drug Store. Call MI. 
9-2010.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 2104. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass

REFRIGERATION aalfs and serv
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml. 9-1287. BU. 
9-3196, Ml. 9-OOSS.

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded end refinlshed. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 5-2071 
pr TR. 5-1050.

C o o i^  and Classes 27i
RADIO-Electronica • Television — 
Train at Connecticut's Oldest 
Ellectronica School! Day course. 
Evening course. Enroll now! Class 
starting soon. Nev’ England Tech
nical Institute of Conn., Inc., 193 
Trumbull SL, Hartford, Conn. JA. 
5-3406. . >

Private Insfructiona 28
DRUMMING lessons — Matthew* 
Keevers, instructor. Studio, 20 
Portland St. MI. 9-0605. Easy 
method for beginners.

Bonds—Stocka— 
Mortgages 31

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany.'doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1553 
after 6 p.m.

HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar ]mu 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
6-5597 days or JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Busineas OoDortanities 32

Book No. 2104, ^issued by the 
savings department of the Man
chester Trust Company has been 
lost and application has been 
made to aaid bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

TV SERVICE. <2.50 per c, 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-5501.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE. Busi
ness established. Good location. 

*Uv Call MI. 9-5265. -----

Annonneements
INCOME t a x e s  prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Call MI. 3-4723.

INCOME TAX prepared. Personal 
Frank Farand business. 

9-2315.
Faridonl. MI.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
tele,vlsion service. MI. 9-4641.

NOW IS THE time for that recrea
tion room or other alterations. 
Free planning and estimates. Bud
get terms arranged. Call Builder. 
Ml. 3-5463.

re n o n a lB
•‘FOR MEN who care” — Dante's 
Barber Shop — Shopping Plasa, 
East Center at Lenox St. Quick 
service—two barbers—free park
ing.

WANTSai—Ride to P. W. A. third 
aUft, vicinity new high school. MI. 
8-7247.

WE HAVE two left. 1956 S. h.p. 
room alr-condiUoners. Save 570. 
Special 5259.95. *A A W Refrigera
tion. 143 W. Middle Tpke. MI. 
9-1237.

RIDE WANTED from South Man
chester to downtown Hartford, 
mornings, leaving between 5:30 
A.m.-9 a.m. MI. 3-4516 after 5 p.m.

IIGloaiobilefe for Sale
BEFORE TOU BUY a used ear 
see Gorman Motor Bales. Bulck 
Bales and Service, 255 Main 
S treet ML 9-457L Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had yoiir credit turned 
down? Don’t  give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany—see “Harry” at 333 Mgih 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motorsf.

INEXPENSIVE CLEAN trafispor^
tation. If you don't see 
want on our lot look *'

you
our

office. Cars to suit i^'^purses. 333 
Main, formerly DdpgUtlas Motors.

1961 NASH StatMdnan. Four door 
sedan. Radio/and heater, 5350 
Private envner MI. 9-1919.

LET convertible, 
', good condition, own- 

aeU. MI. 9-4704 after 5:30

TOOLS REfXJNDinONBD; Mow
ers, (hand and power) precision 
ground, motors serviced. Saws of 
Ml kinds. Machine filing and re
toothing, Circular saWs, precision 
sharpened; ;gumming; axes ensi
lage knives, mower blades, shears, 
kmves serrated; elopers, etc. 
Keys duplicated. Empson H  
Aborn, Maple St.. Ellington. Rock
ville TR. 5-E66.

Hielp Wanted— Female 35
PRESS OPERATOR, five day 
week, numerous benefits.  ̂ Apply 
in person New Model LaunMry, 73 
Summit St.

WANTED—One stenographer and 
one. clerk typist for general Office 
work. Experience not necessary 
Apply Manchester Modes, Pine St.

THERE OUGHTA -BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

A&Pt0l6TQA.‘mE.T>/ ANNOUNCES,WKiPg UP 
A 6ik-COUQ6e OtN̂ eSONTWOSE COM̂tIQCA;<S 

WITHOUT TUSNIN& A MAlS-
a tt-u o ^  w sv  rr it, LAo/stf a  i r m i  WArea, 
A LiTTit nO/9-AOP STBNCHO iMPOItrEO 
CUSSSt-BAHe LlGHTLi-ASO \OILAr A_ “ “
(XKeeoue a s if t w
VJHOLt PAMILi!.

I9 ut mome on hes own canoe,'one cup
OP COPfBB ANO MES NiTCHEN UNB

ir>5 BEEN HIT BN A LiANSAS TWISTER

SHUT UP! t )  
o M V i  o a r  n  
TWO HANDS*

'ThAAJu iff  
MHS. kiOi wolpe,
622 OaiOSON tr.y 
gfitEUBA'!, W/5.

HouBes For Rent 85
FOR RENT—Furnished practically 
new home. Four rooma down two 
unfinished up. Oil hot water heat, 
fireplace. Available Feb., 1, 5180. 
Write Box RG, Herald.

Wanted To Rent 88
MANUFACTURER'S repreaenta- 
tlve, family of three .dults desires 
five or six room rent In Manches
ter or vicinity. Best of references. 
Rockville TR. 5-9652.

Houaca For Sale . 72
NEW FIVE room ranch. With baa*‘ tv. 
ment garage and fireplace at re
duced price. FHA and other finan
cial posaibitltiea. Charles Ponti- 
cclll. ML 9-9644.

TWO-FAMILY, Aluminum atorma, 
awnings, aundeck, built 1948, two- 
car garage, ameaite drive, 51?,100. 
Carlton W. Hutchini. MI. 9-8132, 
9-4894. ♦

YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desire five room, reasonable 
rent, unfurnished, Call MI. 9-3200. 

-------------------------------- --------

Housca For Sale 72
EAST CENTER ST.— Two apart
ment home, five rooma and bath 
each floor, new heating system, 
very large lot. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Ml. 9-1642.

Ifiy. imCtUBi NIWt>B9IB tlWpICAtt

Help Wanted— Male 36

Honaehold Serrleea
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of. buma. moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbreilas, repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
Ishlng: antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Taleottville. 
MI. 3-7449.

FORMICA counters, dsrsmlo wall 
and floor tile. Let ue modemlxe 

- your bathroom-SM kitchen. For 
free esUmatee ̂ dall Ml. 9-2635, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

PARTY PLAN Demonstrators; Be 
the first to show the newest. Our' 
1957 line Is ready for you, over 5()0 
items in housewares, toys, notions, 
and novelties. Write or calljeoUect, 
The House of Plastics, Inc., Avon, 
Conn. ORchard 7-1694.

WIRERS AND 
SOLDERERS

Experienced in wiring and solder
ing resistors, condenaors and panel 
boards. Excellent working condi
tions from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with 
cafeteria facilities.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILUARD ST., MANC:HESTER
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

TOOLMAKERS
AND

ALL AROUND METAL 
WORKERS

Growing concern needs men 
familiar with standard machine 
tools to make a variety of aimple 
parts.

Dayshift
Clean working conditions, all 
benefits.

All ages.
NEWTON COMPANY

Manchester,'Conn.
MI. 3-5104

FLAT FINISH Holland vrindow 
ahadea,. made to measure. All 
metsi Venetian blinds at a new 
low -price. Keys made while you 
■«^t. Marlow's.

Building—Contracting 14

NURSE'S AIDE wanted, 7 a.m.-3 
p.m. or 3 p.m.-11 p.m. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut St. MI. 9-2324.

YOUNG "lady  for~llg/it' counter 
work, 44 hour week. Apply in per
son. Lynn Poultry Farms Store, 
Manchester Shopping Parksde.

WANTED—Man to drive delivery 
truck, also to help in 'store as 
stock and counter man. All bene
fits. Schicbel Bros., comer Center 
and Proctor Rd.

WANTED—Experienced A-1 me
chanic, good proposition. Apply in 
person. Boland Motors, 369 Center 
St,

Garden— Farm-Oairjr
Products 50

No. 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN pota
toes, mealy and nice eating, de
livered to your door. Call C. T. 
Hathaway. MI. 9-6438.

Household Goods 51
FRANK'S ANTIQUE SHOP, 420 
Lake St., is buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
Ml. 9-6550. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
MEN'S OVERCOAT, topcoat, sport 
Jacket, excellent condition, very 
reasonable, size 44. MI. 9-7470.

SKI SHOES, 9HD, ski panU, 30-31, 
parka, medium, roller skates, 8C, 
Call BU. 9-0702.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
gisss,' china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

ATrENTlON! Custom made slip 
covers, drapes and cornices. Also 
upholstery. Budget terms. Call 
Mrs. Tomassi. MI. 3-8621.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE FOR children, lH-4 in 
my home while mother work's. MI. 
9-3540.

FOR YOUR remodeling, repairs or 
additions call WlNiam Kanehl, 
(Contractor and Builder. MI. 
3-7773.

BID WELL Home Improvement (Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-aiding apectallsta. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-649-5 or TR 
6-9109.

1944 FORD, two door. Dual esT 
/^ a u a t. Light blue. White walls. 

Good condition. Sell cheap. MI. 
3-7948.

1956 MERCURY Phaeton four-door 
hardtop-Sedan. Color, red, white, 
red. One owner. Excellent condi
tion. ML 9-5833.

1952 DODGE PICKUP. New Urea. 
Excellent condition.'5500. Call MI. 
9-7855.

1955 FORD four door V8 CuStom- 
line. Fully equipped. In apotlese 
condition. Imagine only 5I3». L A 
L Motors, 634 (Center St. (former, 
ly Sollmene's) MI. 3-5101. Eve
nings till 0. Your Borgward deal
er, '

1963 OLD6MOBILE Holiday. Two 
tone blue.-Power steering, power 
brakea, power windows, power 
seats. Hydraniatic. Radio and 
heater. This one ie in showroom 
condition. 51495 full price. See it 
today..L A L Motors, 634 (Center 
St. (formerly.Sollmene's), MI. 
3-6101, e'venlngs till 9. Yoiir Borg
ward dealer.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS — alters- 
tiona. Prompt service to small 
Jobs. Reaaonablc prices. Work 
guaranteed. TRemont 5-5769.

Rooting—Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFING CO.. sMhgle and 
buUt up roofa, gutter and con- 
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml. 3-8325.

HDING, painting. Car- 
IteraUona and' addltiona. 

Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 A’utumn 
St. MI. 3-4860.

ALL TYPG^ of roofing, elding and 
carpentry work. Materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. No Job 
too big or too small. For free ektl- 
mate call' Manchester Roofing A 
Siding Co., Inc. MI. 9-8933.

1951 WILLY8 STA'nON wagon. 
Four wheel drive.'Complete with 
new plow. Six cylinder rebuilt en-

r .Mi6
Auto Service. 164

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
CAR BURN OIL?

Ecoiiomy overhaul, moat cars'. 
' Parts and labor 549.95'. . No down 
payment, 54.95 monthly. All work 
guarantaod.

COLE MOTORS
416 Center St. MI. 9-0980

Auto Onvlng School 
*l5Rivma

7-A
LABBON’B DRIVma School. 
Maocbaatcr'a only trained and 
cwtlfletf instnictof. For your aafe- 
ty w« ara trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9«76.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
fuaranteea quick reeidts. Expert 
fiiatruCUona. Dual-controlled car. 
Call Mr. Miclettc, your personal 
laatructor at. PI. 2-7240.
t.

Servlccii Offered 13
aHJLS' TELEVISION Service. 
ArailahU at aU Umes. Philco fac- 
| mT  aupnrvtaed aervice. Tel. Ml.

G W  Bfrvicc. Sewing ma- 
and amal] appUadeta re- 
ChU Ralph Aldrich. MI.

A W '8 removed, 
la, atuca 

. «taa.'M. 
JtezDovaL , j a .

SttHT« p j t .

FOR THE best tn shingle and built 
-up roofliig, gutters, leaders, chim
ney.and root repairs csll Oiughlln. 
MI. 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING'— Specializing in repair
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter . work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 20 years' ex-

Sirtence. Free eatimates. (Jail 
owley. Manchester Ml. 3-5361.

Healing—Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and beaUngrrRepaira 
and contract won. CaUiiL 8-8541.

LLOYD'S Plumbing Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CK. 7-6J24, ML. 9-5485.

FREEBURN A WATSON, Plumb
ing and HesUng.Contractors. New 

.installations, alteration work and 
repair wbrk. MI. 9-3806 or MI. 
9-5931.

Moving—^Truckinf
Storage - 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long dlatance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call ML S-5tfr. Hart
ford CH 1-1423.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking (Jo. Ml. 8-6663.' Owned 
and opented by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and WUIlam J. Pickering.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
cludrs for rent. in .  9-0752.

Painting—Paiiering 21
RISFINISHINGi'ceilings, painting, 
p m r  hanging, w a U p ^ r books. 
Fully insured. Tel (Edward R. 

. Price. Ml. 9-lOOt.
INFERIOR WALL coverings eg* 
p««ny hupg. tMI. 9-9659 for free 
estimate, , ' '

( .‘BHANGS, waUs, painted evenings 
and Saturdays, w  after 6 p.m.

i .

CLERK TYPISTS, stenographers, 
bookkeepers, assemblers, domes
tic workers, warehouse workers, 
part time bookkeeper. Apply Ckinn. 
Slate Employment Office, 806 
Main St., Manchester, Monday- 
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

GIRlS f o r  counter and . booth 
service, hours 10 a.m.-6 p.m,'Ap
ply in person. Charcoal Broiler, 
550 E. Middle Tpke.

WAITRESS WANTED for Saturday 
evenings. Call TRemont 5-9534.

REGISTERED NURSE. 11-7 shift, 
two nights a week. Call MI. 9-2336.

TYPIST-CLERK
Young lady for diversified statis- 

Ucai typing and clerical work, five 
day 40 hour week, Monday-Friday. 
Excellent group insurance and 
hospitalization iniurance cover
age at minimum cost. Paid vaca
tions, nine paid holidays. Apply

WONDER BAKERY
521 Conn. Blvd(

East Hartford,. Conn.
GIRL FOR general laundry work. 
Apply in person. Maple Dry Clean
ers A Launderers, 72 Maple St.

A BUSINESS of your own. Hours to 
suit your convenience. We will 
train you for this pleasant, lucra
tive'work. Avon Cosmetics. Call 

< MI. 3-5195.
PART TIME career for home mak
ers wanting to supplement family 
income.-Muat be over 25, well-edu- 

‘ cated, well-groomed and able to 
meet people. A good Jqb with good 
pay in own community, for those 
who quality. This is the National 
Childcraft project. For-further in- 

. formation- write State-; Afanagor^ 
Box (J, Herald, giving age, exper
ience.' dmount of time available 
and phone number.

Help 'Wanted—iMale 36

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbide cutting 
tool Industry we need experieaced 
machine operators and -other typer 
of.industrial personnel. If you. want 
a good Job apply at office.

NELGO TOOL CO.. INC.
266 (Jenter St., Pins BU entrance

e l e c t r o n ic
TECHNICIANS

Experienced men required to as
semble, wire Sirid test electronicj 
devices. Will consider recently dis'  ̂
charged veterans with experience 
m this field. Must be famlUar vdth 
electronic test equipment. Excel
lent opportunity for the right man.
CRAY m a n u f a c t u r in g  

CO.
HILLIARD ST.. MANCHESTER 

. "A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

ROUTEiMAN for established laun
dry and dry cldlsning route, five 

erOus beiday week, numerous lienefits Ap- 
^ y  in person Hew Model Laundry, 

^ 2  Btunmlt SL “ \  D '  \

WILL CARE for children in my 
home days, vicinity of Waddell 
School. Call MI. 9-6869.

Dofs—Birds—Pets 41
BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield's Route 5 and 
(Jhapcl, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

MANCHESTER PET Center,, 995 
Main St. S A H Green stamps. 
MI. 9-4273. Free parking. "If you 
want a pet—see u»-’’ Open Mon.,- 
Sat. 9-6. Thurs. and Frl., 9-9.

THREE REGISTERED male Box
ers, six months old, MI. 9-0428 
after 6 p.m.----------Z— _̂_I________________

Livestock—Vehicles 42

1954 WESTINGHOUSE washer. 
Fully automatic. Like new. 5125. 
Call MI. 9-2083,

LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN?
9 X 12 RUGS

Wool face. Spiral scroll pattern 
for liring room, bedroom or spare 
room.

FULL PRICE $25.00

All new full assortment of colors.
Limited quantity. This offer for 

Manchester residents only. Send a 
card with your name and address 
and I will call and show you a 
sample. There Is no sales pitch or 
high pressure, At this price none is 
needed.

MANCHESTER 
MERCHANDISE SALES CO.

Box 321
Manchester, (Jonn.

CHESTER Furriers. Furs remod
eled, repaired, cleaned and 
glazed. Work done at my home. 
No overhead. Save. Call MI. 
9-7218 for free estimate at your 
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and stoles, 520.

514,400—THREE bedropm ranch. 
Garage, hot water heat, immacu
late condition, near bus and shop
ping; Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Six room ranch. 
Ideal location, convenient to bus 
and I schools, hot water oil heat
full cellar, garage, sensibly priced. 
Call A. R. Wilkie A Co., 481 East 
Middle Tpke. MI. 9-4389.

HAVE MEDIUM priced houses for 
sale. Excellent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co., John DeQuattro, Brok
er. MI. 3-5262, MI. 9-3840.

PORTER STREET area. (Justom 
six room home, breezeway, ga
rage, many extras,- nice trees. 
518,800. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-6132, MI. ,9-4694.

BOWERS SCHOOL area. De luxe 
six room ranch, full cellar, ga 
rage, large trees, manv extras. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-S132, 
MI. 9-4594.

MANCHESTER —Six room Cape, 
two. unfinished. Oil heat. (Jlose to 
everything. Small' down payment. 
Full price 511,900. Over 60 rhore 

W ante(|—^To Buy 58 listings of all kinds. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
MI. 3-8930.

WANTED—Player piano and rolls 
or small upright piano. MI. 3-7332.

Rooms Withbut Board 59

PLEASANT, healed room with'prl- 
vate bath. Call MI. 3-4033.

MASTER Bedroom for two. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 Bissell St. 
MI. 3-5047, MI. 3-7383.

WELL HEATED room, central, 
- kitchen privUeges, separate— sn>
trance, gentleman, parking. 
3-4724.

MI.

513.000— Three bedroom Colonial.
513.500— Vacant Cape.
515.500— Ranch-Green Manor. 
516,200—New Ranch, Bolton. 
516.300—VacanPColonial.
520,(HX)—Colonial Hollister St.
521.000— Two-family flat.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR

MI. 3-1577 Residence MI. 9-7751

FIVE HOOMVCape Cod at 10 Rus
sell St. Call owner. MI. 9-2643.

PLEASANT, clean room for two 
gentlemen at Center. Bath, show-' 
er. parking. 29 Hazel St. MI. 
9-7083.

ROOM FOR young woman, 
after 6 p.m. MI. 9-6916.

Call

WE BUY COWS, calls and beef, 
cattle,’ also' efttirc herds. Call i 3-41M. 
Pella Bros. MI. 3-7405.

1957 TELEVISION. Three famous 
makes, discount prices. No down 
payment, J2 weekly. No payment 
until March, Budget Center. Ml.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewnters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
make*. Marlow’s.

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums, in good 
condition, 52.50 each. For further 
information call The Herald, 
phone MI. 3-5121,

SHINERS for ice fishing. (Jamp 
Meeting Road. 60c a dozen. Route 
86, Bolton. Call MI. 9-5685.

HOT WATER furnace, oil fired, 
pipes, nine modern radiators, con
trols and tanks, 5500. 2x4s, 2x6s, 
sheathing, windows, 6 over one, 
single and mullion, with frames, 
glass doors with casings,* oak 
flooring. Choman’s Housewreck
ing. Can be seen at 64 Crosby St., 
East Hartford, or call MI. 9-2392.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1956-1967 
wallpaper.. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 8-9

-p.pu —;-------i-------  --------_____
BLUB GLOW power stove, 9” par
lor healer, 520. MI. 3-8769 after 
4:30 p.m. «

b5 y 'S ic e  skates, size 5 and *• 
Hiking boots, size Ski boots, 
size 8. Call MI. 9-0983 after 6:30.

FIVE ROOM pot burner. 
Kaiser. Call PI. 2-7211.

1951

(COMBINATION carriage and strol
ler. Large bassinet. Combination 
Teter-Babe and car seat. MI. 
3-8026.

LIKE NEW, Whitney carriage, 
Thayer, nurgery chest In maple, 
Kroll maple, crib and miscellane
ous nursery itema. MI. 9-2737 after 
5:30 p.m.

ALL ELECTRIC razor parts .and 
service. Two'barbers every Satur
day. Free parking- Russell's Bar
ber Shop, cor. Oak and Spruce Sts.

PAIR MEN'S ski, boots, made In 
Switzerland, size lO'.i EE, worn 
once, 525. Womenls skis and poles, 
6'2", 530. ^ I .  3 7142. ______ _

DiamonAa—IViltcItes—
Jewelry, 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
^ r a ,  adjusts watches expertjy. 
Reaaonabl* prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings. 129 .Spruer 
Street Ml. 9̂ 4387.

f ûe) and Peed 49-A

THOR SEMI-AUTOMATIC wash
ing machine, good condition, 548. 
Ml. 9-8634.

# NO MONEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
516.79

3 Complete ,,
Rooma of Furniture

Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite ' 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Regrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

a Few Other Articles 
. EVERYTHING 

THE UNPAID ■ 
BALANCE PRICE - 

ONLY 5458.26
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free-set up by our own 
Tellable men;-------- --------------------

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford (JH. 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. (CH. 6-4690 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligiation.

A ^ L r -B —E—R-^T— S
43-45 ALLYK ST., HARTFORD

OAS RANGE, Florence - 30” , six 
months old, 575.. (Call MI. 9-2927 
after 6 p.m.

HOTPOINT refrigerator. Good run
ning condition. 191 Eldridge St.

COMBINA’nO N 'gas and oil , stove. 
Gotxl condition. 520. (Call MI. 
9-J133. •

BENGAL COMBINA'nON oil and 
gas range. Excellent condition. 
Re^asonsble. MI. 9-4154 after s p.m.

m a p l e  HUTCCH, maple dining 
table, Glenyvood gas stove. Phone 
MI. 9-6583. <

Musical Instramchts 53
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
applied-to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Seimer, Fed
ler end Bundy. Metter's Music
Studio. 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

JUST ARRIVED, another carload 
o( Janasen spinet pianos.' - Your 
Ckmn EUectric organ dealer, Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut St. MI. 8-5336.

\

DRY OitiK WOOD, cut finzplaeb ' .
and stove lengths. |10 per foad, USED PIANO, in excellent condl- 
PI. 2-7866. ^  tlon. Kemp'a, Inc. ML 1-3680.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

Boarders TV anted 59-A

511,900— 83 Essex Street — Six 
rooms, two unfinished. Dormers. 
Oil heat. (Close to school!, bus and 
shopping. B A E Realty, MI, 
9-6297, MI. 3-4480.

MANCHESTER
$11,500

Two-family ranch style, good 
condition. Immediate occupancy on , 
one aide.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR-INSURER 
, Ml. 3-1108

Evenings. Mr. Dlmock MI. 9-8003

DEEPWOOD-DEVON 
DRIVE AREA

Four room single, many extras 
ts% » lot, close to shopping, schools, 
etc. '~T~

..JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
INSURORS REALTORS
164 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI. 9-6261

) Invitation 
to Bidders

Sealed bids for Kitchen Equip
ment for the Reg. Dist. No.- 8 
Jr.-pr. High t,chool, Hebron, (Conn., 
v.’lll be received at the Hebron, Ele- 
men ary School, Hebron, (Conn., 
until 8:00 .'’.M., January 31, 1957, 
at which time they will be publicly 
opened and read aloua. *

The Plan and Specifications for 
Kitchen Equipment may be ob
tained at the office of the Archi
tect, Louis J. Lrai os, 998 Farm
ington ' Ave., West Hartford, 
Conn. No deposit is required.

The Regional District No. 8 
Boa-d of Education reserves the 
right to reject any or all Pro
posals.

John H. Yeomans, Chairman 
Regi >na_ District No. 8 Bd.

of Education 
Hebron, Connecticut

8Hllnz Hn.MK8—(l« r . C oaalrr 
mid -Kiirmiv-ofMare lft10 *

WALTON W. GRANT
BKALTOR

IJIIU d O. G rant. AftMiriale 
M rmberii: MHltlptr LUtlnr ft^rvlrr 
Andrews |l ld r .. ftS Knst Center At. 

Ml. S-llM

WOMAN ROOMER wanted, 
sonable. MI. 3-5932.

Apartmenta-T-Flato—
Tenement 63

FIVE ROOM unheated apartment 
with two sun porches, arid garage. 
Located in an attractive rural 
neighborhood in Vernon,, Conn. 
Centrally located near ' church, 
slices and bus tine. Available 
ng^. ! Young business couple 
preferred. MI. 9-2837.

SIX ROOM duplex with kitchen 
cabinets. Oil burner steam heat. 
Two large porchM. Newly deco
rated. new oak floOTlng throughout. 
Available Feb. -1. Opposite O nter 
Park. References roquested. 
Adults preferred. P. O. Box 388, 
Manchester.

AC C O U N TAN T
Position opon for on ox- 
porioncod man with a 
progrossivt firm.

Writo Rox U 
0*0 Tho Horold

FIVE ROOM apartment four room 
tenement. MI. 3-47S1.

FIVE ROOM tenement one block 
from Main St. Gas stove, hot air 
heat, adults only. Write Box G, 
Herald.

MAIN STREET—Nearly new three 
room heated apartment. Available 
February 1. Rent 585 per month, 
including stove, refrigerator and 

' gas^biU. Call MI. 3-7925 any time.
COVENTRY — U^uinifhed foifr 
•rooma and bath. 'H eat and hot 
water furiiished. Two adults. Call 
P I 2-6931. .

FOUR ROOMS. Oak street, secoild 
floor. Unheated. 580. Reference, 
security. JA. 7-1372, after 5 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment, all utilities 
furnished, quiet neighborhood. 
Near (Jheney's. 224 Charter Oak 
St. MI. 3-8368.

Business Lorattons 
For Rent 64

BRICK BUILDING, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
sq. ft. of floor space. Close to 
parking lot, MI. 3-6494.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor spacq. MI. 
9-8808 or Ml. 9-8521..

INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent or 
le'ase. 3200 sq. ft. floor space, 
ground floor, heated, loading plat- 
fot'm, near railroad, 760' from' 
Main St., Manchester. Ml. 9-5043.

■V.

S ILK SCREEN 
O PER A TO R

Must hovo knowlod^o 
of photo9rophic proc« 
ossing. Top pay for 
qudifiod man. Cdmr 
pony iMHofits. 
Employmont 
RockviUo.

Apply!
Offico,

Invitation to Bid
General Construction

Sealed proposals for Altera
tions to Ihe Franklin School, 1151 
Main Street. Manchester, (Jon- 
necticiit, in accordance with plans 
and specifications p epared by 
Jerome F. Mueller, Consulting 
Engineer, 15 Lewis Street. Hart
ford. Ccnnecttcut, for the Town 
of Manchester, will be received on 
or before 2 P.M. on Tuesday, 
Februarj’ 5, 1957, at the office of 
the General Manager,' Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, and then at 
sa 'l office publicly opened and 
read aloud. •

Plan.s and .specifications may be 
obtained at the office of the En
gineer on rnd after Tuesday, 
January 8, 1857, upon paj-ment of 
515 "lO deposit for each set of 
plans and specifications, which 
deposit will be refunded If docu
ments aife returned in good condi
tion uithin two weeks after bids 
have been opened.

Each bid '. ,us( be accompanied’ 
by a Bid Bond or a certified check 
for 10% of the amount of the bid. 
payable to the order of the Town 
of Manchester, which check will 
be .voniptly returned to the bid
der if his bid is not accepted, and 
y/ill be forfeited’ to this Tow’n, if 
the bidder after being awarded 
the contract, falls to enter lnto_ 
same and ta  furnish the contract." 
bond required in con.Wction there
with within a  reasonable time.

'Ihc successful bidder will be 
required to fupnish a satisfactory 
Surety Bond equal one hundred 
per cent (100%) of the contract 
price, covering the faithful per
formance of the contract and the 
payment of all obligations arising 
therefrom.

No bid may be withdrawn for a 
period of thirty (30) days after 
opening of bids.

The Town of Manchester re
serves the right to waive any 
technical defects or informalities 
in any bid; and to reject ahy or all 
bids.

TOiyN OF MANCHESTER " 
By: Richiird Martin 

General Manager
Advt. No. 3259

Local Insurance Axency has an opening 'for an ex
perienced girl to'work /ull time in a modern efficient 
centrally located office. P le^ A t working conditions in 
this office that presently has three employes. If yod de
sire to be the fourth member of this team and work in 
Manchester. Write Bog W, c /o  Manchester Herald.

I
■  VALUABLE EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
I  One of the largest naUonally known and advertised paint 

companies In the roantry has an unusual proSt dealership .or 
dlstrilfutorship in the Manchester area. This corophny manu- 

^  factures a full line of quality products. Including America's

I fayest sellli^ latex paint. Our high-rated merchandise plan,
. tnilor-made for today's market, guarantees top proSta. We.

■ offer -extenjted. terms on thh initial- stock order. We take com
plete resprinsihiilty for paint inventory at all times. Our tep- 
resentattve' will work with you in promoting and new

■ busiiMoo.’ Free deUverjr of aU stoek. AU replica a ti^tljr con- 
SdenUaL . . T  .

Writ# lox  Y, c>o Tho

■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ I

I ' . - '

ebostor HonM

/-V‘ ■■y
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Boqsm Vor.Sult '72
96 ARNOTT ROAD—New six room 
split level, three extra large bed
rooms-, 2H tiled baths, laundry 
room, foyer, two car garage, bus- 
tom made Kitchen cabinets with 
built liF stove and elobtric oven. 
Ready for occupancy in two 
weeks. Open daily 8 a.m.-4:S0 p.m.

g r e e n  MANOR—5% room ranch. 
Garage. Three bedrooms, natural 
finish birch cabinet kitchen, dls- 
poud., Ameslte driveway, knotty 
pine ^ rc h . (Jombination windows. 
Split rail fence, fully landscaped. 
Kewly redecorated. Seen by ap
pointment. MI: 9-8845. No brokers.

Loi» tor Sule 7n

lo t  f o r  s a l e . Greenwood Drive, 
100x160, A zone, city water. Price 
52000. MI, 9-9615.

jjOT FOR SALE, Manchester Road 
In Glastonbury, 100x285, city 
water, price 52000. MI. 9-9515.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON—510,900. Six room (Jape, 
two unfinlahed. Four years old. 
Aluminum storms, plastered. Im- 

cnnrilUnn IM' frontager 
trees, view. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-6182, MI. 9-4894.

Wanteti—Real Estata 77
LOT —AT least 70’ frontage. Must 
have water and seWerage and tba 
located centrally or near a qiia 
line. Tel. MI. 8-8070 after A p.m.

AucMona 78
YOU SAVE T H E  MOST 

AT CONN.’S MOST THRILUNG
A U C T I O N S  !

One Visit Will Convince You 
Of The Fabulous'Sairings....

All Brand-New Merchandiae 
Glftware, Hand and Power ’Tools, 
Electrical Appliances, Toys, House

hold Needs, Jewelry, e tc .^^ c .!

Every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Nites 
Sales Start at 7 p.m.

We accommodate 1000 people 
Over 900 cars!

SOUTH (JOVENTRY —Five room 
ranch, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat, artesian well, storm windows 
and d'oora, large ‘lot, direct from 
owner, 510,500. Willimantic HA. 
3-6401. '

VERNON—4H room ranch with 
closed in breexeway and garage. 
Two years old. Two bedrooms, liv
ing room, kitchen with knotty pine 
paneling. Many other extras. Lot 
120x210. A real buy at 512,600. 
Watson Realty. TR. 6-7630, MI. 
9-7885.

VERNON—Five room ranch. One 
year old. Excellent condition, 
^ r e e  bedrooms. Ceramic tile 
bath. Lovely living room with fire
place. Full cellar. Beautiful loca
tion, lot 90x100. Priced at only 
512,900. Watson Realty. TR. 6-7630, 
MI. 9-7885.

ANDOVER
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Three Bedroom Ranch— 

Complete
SUNDAY 1:00-5:00

On Walea Road, off Route 6. 
Watch for the green sign. 

(Other styles and plans available.)
.TOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.

INSURORS REALTORS
164 East' Center St.. Manchester 

MI. 9-5261

Wanted Real Estate 77

"(Jonn’s Largeat^Auctlon Firm”
POST AUCTION ROOMS
RT. 5 - BERLIN TURNPIKE 

Opp. (Jonn. Lt. A Power Co. Bldg.

Legal Notice

ARE YOU (JONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
■ We wUl appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We alao buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

S'TANLEY BRAY Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfeALTY 

Ml. 3-6273.
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod. 
4-5-6 and 7 room ainglea and 2- 
famlly houaes. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Call MI. 9-1107 any time.

WANTED—Two. three or four fam
ily house in Manchester, occupan
cy not necessary'. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

LISTINGS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Pleaae call 
George L. Grasiadlo, Realtor. MI. 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

WANTED—Real cMAt* listings. 
Contact Turklngton Bros. Realty 
(Jo,, 351 (Jenter St., Manchester. 
MI. 3-1507, evenings Ml. 9-5665 or 
Ml. 8-7731.

Classics In The News

■THIS IS TO CERTIFY (bat we. the 
iinderein ird , have (qrmed a  limited 

CHARLES E. 
THENEBE a ,  ASSOCIATES for the 
purpoae of traneactlns buSIneai a t  a  
general etock brokerage and commla- 
elon buainees Includlns atocka. bonds, 
m otual funds and other lecurltles. 

general jw r tn e rs  a re :
Charles E ; Thenebe. 204 . Bloomfield 

Ave.. West Hartford. Conn,.
Ouernle H Moore. *83 Bloomfield 

Ave.. Bloomfield. Conn.
Both of the general partners a re  au- 

Ihoriaed to transact the partnerahip 
business and sign the firm  name.

The special partners are:
Thenebe. 4 Walbrldge Road, 

West Hartford, Conn.
^ C laren ce  L. Gowen, 30 Bainbridgs 
Road, West Hartford, Conn.
Wyncia C Hibbard. Riverside Road, 
Greenwich, Conn.

The amount of capital furnished and 
actually paid In by each apeclal p a r t  
ner Is : '

Carl L. Thenebe...... ...........I1S.S75.00
Clarence L. Gowen .......... 2.26S.OO
Wyncia C. Hibbard ........ 3.067.50
The partnership commenced Febru

ary 3, 1953 and Is to eontinus Indefinite
ly.

CHARLES E. THENEBE 
Robert P. Felch 
Jacqueline J . Stronawskl

GUERNIE H. MOORE 
Robert P . Fetch 
Jacqueline J. Stronawskl

CARL L. THENEBE 
Richard C. Welden 
Muriel G Thenebe

CLARENCE L. GOWEN 
Elsie W. Gowen 
H Jen W. Shields

WYNCIA C. HIBBARD 
Kmella W eaver ■
Augusta I. Bock

STATE O F CONNECTICUT. (XJUNTY 
OF HARTFORD ss. Hartford, Ju ly  
28th. A.D. 1958.

Personally appeared CHARLES K. 
THENEBE, signer and sealer of the 
foregoing Instrum ent. and acknowl 
edged’the sam e to he  his free a c t and 
deed, before me.

THOMAS W. COLLINS. 
Commissioner of Superior Court.

STATE O F CONNECTICUT. COUNTY 
OF HARTFORD ss. Hartford. Ju ly  2*th. 
A.D. 1958.

Personallv appeared GUERNIE H. 
MOORE, signer and sealer of the fore
going Instrum ent, and acknowledged 
the sam e to be her free a c t and deed, 
before me

THOMAS W. COLf.INS. 
Coirimlesioner of Superior C ourt

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. COUNTY 
O F HARTFORD s a  Hartford, August 
6th. A D . 1958.

Personally  appeared  CARL L. 
THENEBE. signer and aealer of the 
foregoing Instrum ent. and acknowl
edged the sam e to be his free ac t and 
deed, before me

THOMAS W. COLLINS, 
Commissioner of Superior C ourt

STATE O F NEW HAMPSHIDE. 
COUNTY O F STRATFORD ss. August 
15lh. A.D. 1956.

Personally  appeared  CLARENCE L. 
GOWEN, signer and sealer of the fos'e- 
goine Instrument, and acknowledged 
Ihe sam e to be his free ac t and deed, 
before me.

ClrilRENCE I,. GALEF. 
Commissioner of Superior Court.

» Notary Public.
Mv commission expires H ay  8, 
1959.

STATE O F NEW -YO RK. COUNTY 
O F HFIRKIMER ta. August 20. 1958.

Personally  appeared WYNCIA C. 
HIBBARD signer and sealer of the 
foregoing instrum ent. and acknowl
edged the eame to be her free ac t and 
deed, before me

MARGUERITE M. FARMER. 
Commissioner of Superior C ourt 
Notary Public.

8454 .
38-32

Here's the newest, moet ^com - 
Inr ghirtwaiiter you'll find. Negtly 

^xUored end gnMirtly simple, with, 
the pkhelled skirt every woman 
Bdores.

No. 8454 with Pstt-Q-Rsma In
cluded is In sisea 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46, 48, 50, 52. Size 38, 4 yards of 
85-lnch, -

For this pattern, send S5<: In 
ColQi, your name, addrqaa, stse de-

8UE BURNETT. T H B  MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE- , AADEBICAS, NEW 

'.̂ YOWK 86,-N. Y.^ .
You'U 'he delighted with 'Ihc 

letest edition of our patUrn 
eatiUp*. The KaB *  Winter '5f 
hook contains dozens of smart, 

, aasy to new ityles In every sise, 
, range. Bead for your copy twlay —

• W c a te .

S ta lin  Tagged 
As Model Red 
By Khrushchev

(Continned from Fa6;eOBe^

continued, "we atUl criticise him, 
and if neceasary we will do it 
again. Hut we do not criticize 
StsUn as a bad Communist as far 
as the interests of the working 
classes are concerned.

"Btalin had,his bad points. Len
in saw them before we did and 
pointed them out. They were 
borne out. The defects were bad. 
But In the things that counted, 
that Is the interests of the work
ing clkas, God gran t that every 
Communist should fight for the 
Interest of the working class as 
Stalin did.”

Loud applause went up from the 
audience, which in addition to the 
Soviet leaders included diplomats 
from countries that ' have rec
ognised Red (Jhina. WSsterii news
men also attended.

Khrushchev, flailing his arms 
while his listeners laughed and ap
plauded, continued his defenss of 
Stalin and rejected Stalinism as 
a term of abuse. Bulganin tried to 
get him away from the micro
phone, but he kept speaking. The 
party bosa denounced Capitalism, 
saying Its death la as inevitable 
as the fact a pregnant woman 
must give birth.

CSiou gave the party for the 
Soviet bigwigs after a flying trip 
to Hungary and Poland. He plug
ged hard in those countries for 
Communist unity and supported 
Soviet action in putting down the 
Hungarian rebellion.

Chou said he will take off from 
Moscow Saturday for Afghanistan 
if the weather permits. From 
there, he added, he will return to 
New Delhi for more talks with 
India's Prime Minister Nehru.

Khrushchev launched the anti- 
Stalin campaign at a closed ses 
alon of the Soviet Communist 
party Congress Feb. 24. His 
speech has never been published 
fully in Ru.ssia, but texts reaching 
the West showed he attacked Sta
lin for deviating from Leninism, 
following' incorrect political and 
economic course, and purging and 
murdering innocent persons.

The new Kremlin line on Stalin 
obviously stems from unrest in 
the Soviet satellites, climaxed by 
t!.e anti-JRussisn revolt in Hun- 
R8ry.

Rockviile-Vemon

C of C Committee Reports
Christmas Lighting Loss

Rock'iriUe, Jan. 18 (Special) —Ateacher aalariea and retirement
The (Jhrlatmaa Lighting Commit
tee of the Rockville Chamber of 
Commerce revealed today ita re
cent program was conducted a t a 
loss of about 5250.

The committee aaseased down
town merchants for the s a m e  
amounts as in previous years, but 
contributions from msrehanta be
yond the center of the city were 
not enough this year to cover the 
lightning expense.

(Jontributlons are now being 
asked from all these who gave in 
previous yeapa to help make up 
the deficit, Atty. George Gftrsky, 
treasurer, said today.

Fire District Oluuigee 
Legislation affecting the V non 

Fire. District Is )>eing prepared by 
Atty. Robert F. Kahan for .'•ubmlM- 
Sion to the General jisaembly be
fore the J sn. 2.3 ttint by ° '»p

120 Days Sentence
(Oimtianed from Page One)

Pine-Cone Lace!

Looking for an eye-catching piece 
of lace to add aparVla to the table- 
tope? You'll Und the answer in this 
fascinating pine-cone design that la 
aasily and quickly crocheted. So 
nice to keep,jjr gift-give!),

Pattern No. 2518 contalna crochet 
directions; material requirements; 
stitch illustrations.

SeiM 38c in (Joins, your name, ad-
•IrM, and the'Pattern Number to, dress' and the Pattern Number to

ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENINO HERALD, liM  
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK M,,
K. IT. ' ■ .  ̂  ̂ ; r  '
. Now avaOabl*—the coiotful INT. 
^ee^ework Album containing dos 
ena of lovely dedgna from which to 
diooM more pattema in crochet,

Eoidaiy and kni(—plus 5 gift 
me, Sireietttena ̂ printed in 
Ody S6c • !

3hs refused to say. among other 
things, whether she had been 
Communist in the past.

As soon as Judge Rizley im
posed the sentence Mrs. Knowles’ 
attorney, Henry Sawyer III ot 
Philadelphia, moved that the sen
tence be suspended and that Mrs 
Knowles be placed on probation 
This was promptly denied.

The Judge, however, allowed 
Mrs. Knowles to remain free on 
bond pending the outcome of an 
appeal which Sawyer said will be 
filed.

Actually Rizley sentenced Mrs. 
Knowles to 120 days in Jail on 
each of the 52 cdunts on which he 
convicted her and also imposed a 
5500 fine on each of the counts. 
Put he stipulated that all the Jail 
sentences run concurrently and 
that she be required to pay only 
a single fine.

During the brief court proceed' 
Ing, Mrs. Knowles spoke only one 
word—“No." This was In response 
to a question by Rizley as to 
whether she knew, any legal rea
son why the Court shouldn't Im
pose sentence.

MA. Knowles is employed at a 
Quaker-operated library In Plym
outh Meeting. She .got that Job 
after losing an earlier one folIoW' 
ipg her first refusal to answer 
Internal Security subcommittee 
questions.

The Library committee says it 
acsepts her denial that she has 
been connected with any subver
sive organization since 1947.

In- her first appearance before 
the Senate.' investigators Mrs 
Knowles invoked her Fifth Amend 
ment protection against possible 
self-Incrimihation. In the second 
session with the Senators she cited 
only the first amendment 
guaranteeing her free speech.

Judge Risley in passing sentence 
spoke of-the "serious problem of 
Communist infiltration snd sub
versive activities” that has faced 
and. still faces the country. One of 
the prime purposes of :commuiilam, 
he said.' is the ' overthroV . of our 
system by forcer and 'violence.

The judge auggeated that’ had 
Mrs. Knowles told the subcbihmtt- 
tee “the facta snd aaid ‘I’m sorry 
about it’ " Congress would have let 
It go at th a t

Sawyer spoke up to say that had 
Mrs. Knowles answered questions 
about herself she would have "had 
to tell about, others, particularly 
the father of her son.” The lawyer 
referred to a former husband of. 
the defendant,
' At one point Risley sj^ke .of 
"the contemptuous' attitude which 
she had” before the subcommittee 
in contending It had no Jurisdiction 
to conduct an inquiry' "Into one's 
thoughts and afflliations.” -

Ingrid Retumis 
Tonight to Get 
Critics’ Award

n G. 'Welles, the veteran 
legislator has revealed.

The changes souofht would allow 
the fire district to have a  planning 
commlBsion, would permit the fire 
commissioners to determine the 
number and location of fire com
panies, would permit the fire dis
trict to elect its tax collector at .he 
annual district meetl , instead of 
using the town tax collector as at 
present, and would permit the sec
retary and treasurer of f-'e district 
to be the same person. The meas
ures being drafted would also per
mit the filling of vacancies In dis
trict offices for unexpired ter.ns 
by the Board of Fire Commission
ers.

Other legislation v/hich Rep. 
Welles plans to submit to the Gen
eral Assembly would provide for 
special state aid to education to 
those towns which have a large 
number of residents wor'sing out
side the town.

Rep. Welles also plans to seek an 
addition fo an e listing statute 
which would allow a town to vote 

bhard of selectmen as a board of 
police commisaloners.

Vernon is considering setting vp 
a regular police force to replace 
its constables because of the fast 
growth of the comiourlty.

March of Dimes
Gas Day for the March of Dimes 

will be held Sunday by the Rock
ville Lodge of Elks. Members will 
man the pumps at the Esso Sta-

K n rk s a r ls x c  4Zsx-6c--tion on Union flt.. east of Wlnd- l u r s .  i v n c i w i e s  i r e i s  ^^e. intersection, from ft a.m.
to 5 p.m., with the day’s proceeds 
going to the polio drive.'

The March of Dimes Ball will 
be held Feb. 9 at Maple Grove, 
climaxing the drive, which is 
sponsored by the Elks CJlub this 
year. Music will be provided by 
Kabrick's orchestra and enter
tainment will include the local 
Barbershoppers, Albert C.. Spiel- 
man, chairman, has announced.

Tickets .are available from com
mittee members, or the stewards 
at the Elks (Jlub and Maple 
Grove.

Ro(4ury L«dlea Night
Rockville Rotary (Jlub has se

cured an oriental mystic for its 
Isdies' night to be held Saturday 
at Cooke’s Tavern, Plalnvllle.
• Nur-Al-Din. as the turbaned 
prince, calls himself, Is attributed 
w'th mystical mind-reading pow
ers. according to an announce
ment by Dr. Harold Stone, Rotary 
president.

John Grant, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, prom
ises an evening of laughter-packed 
events.

Educational Meetings
Pierre O'Seep, president of Rock

ville Teachers’ (Jlub, and Theodore 
Ventura, high school faculty mem
ber, attended a Connecticut Educa
tion Assn, meeting Saturday in 
Hartford.

Propoaed legialative programa on 
state aid for schoof bliilding and .on

were dlacussed.
Raymond E. Ramsdell, superin- 

tendenikof schools, and. William H. 
Hahn, chairman of the Board of 
Education, attended a meeting at 
the University of (Jonnecticut re
cently 'on relationship of the tuper- 
ifilendent to the Board. TeCchers 
aalariea were discussed briefW, and 
will also be taken up at the Febru
ary Board meeting, Supt. Ramsdell 
said.

Arreat Reported
Police reported an accident at 

Vernon Ave. and Linden PI. about 
10:50 last night.

Leonard Ssarek,' 25, of 65 Ver- 
hon Avs., was arrested for failure 
to drive to the right when he ap 
plied his brakes and hia car skid
ded into an oncoming vehicle.

Gloria Golcmba, 28, of 33 Spring 
St., traveling aouth on Vernon Ave. 
was turning Into Linden PI. when 
tho collision occurred,

Investigating patrolman Edwin 
Carlson estimated damage to . the 
Szarek vehicle at 576. Szarek will 
appear in (Jity Court Jan. 28.

Narrow Escape 
A W est Hartford man escaped 

possible serious injury yesterday 
when his car skidded over an em
bankment on the south side of 
Fox Hill and traveled 60 feet be
fore halting in a grove.

Leo LeClalre, 34, West Hart
ford, told police he opened the car 
door, to Jump out when he saw 
what was going to happen, but 
was thrown out Instead. He re
ceived only minor bruises.

The car proceeded under Its own 
power after a wrecker pulled it 
back to the road.

Det. Sgt. George H. Trapp in
vestigated, assisted by Kenneth 
Carey, supernumerar>'.

Recent Births 
Rockville City Hospital reports 

the birth of a son Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Baraw, 73 Union 
St., and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Marceau, West Wllllngton, 
on Monday.

Vernon and Taleottville news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
Main S t, telephone TRemont 
5-sise.

Court Officials 
Asked to Attend 

Traffic Session
Manchester Town Court officials 

have been invited to attend a traf
fic court conference In Hartford 
Jan. 26. The local court session for 
that day will be canceled.

Expected to attend the confer
ence, which will take place at Bat- 
terson Hall In the main Travelers’ 
building, Are Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
and Deputy Judge Jules A. Karp.

Police (Jhief Herman O. Schendcl 
and Prosecutor John R. FitzGerald, 
who have taken an active role in 
planning the conference, will also 
attend.

Atty. FitzGerald, In addition to 
hia part In arranging the meeting. 
Is In charge of a panel on acientiflc 
aids used to prove drunk driving 
charges.

(Jhief Schendel will demonstrate 
the use of radar and other scienti
fic devices used for traffic control.

Asaiatant Prosecutor William V. 
DeHan is also expected to attend 
the conference.

LOST HIB RUCKS
Mcalester, Okla. I/P) — Robert 

Stevenson, a deer hunter from 
Shawnee, Okla., was red faced be
cause he forgot hts red shirt.

Gage Ranger Marion Geter ar
rested Stevenson for being Without 
the OklshomA required h u n t i n g  
color. He was fined 510.

(OMtlB«e4 .rtns Page One)

since the left to make the film 
"Slromboll" with Robert Roaeelllnl 
in Italy. She and the Italian film 
director hed a son and then’mar
ried after Misa Bergman's’divorce 
from her American husband, Dr, 
Peter Lindatrom.

Will Not Bee Daughter
Her daughter by Undatrom, 

Jenny Ann (Pla), la a. college stw 
dent In Colorado but Miss Bergman 
says her visit will )>b too short for 
them to have their first meeting In 
years.

"To see Pla,” she explained, "I 
would need a lot of time and pri
vacy. I couldn't very well do It with 
all the publicity and television that 
will undoubtedly accompany my

Misa Bergman's affair with Roa- 
selllnl caused a storm of criticism 
in the United States. The actress 
never returned to Hollywood, 
where she had risen to stardom. 
She acquired Italian citizenship 
and continued to star In Ehiropeon 
stage and screen productions, play
ing in English, Italian and French. 
She is fluent in all three languages 
plus her native Swedish.

Sitting in the living room of her 
hotel suite surrounded by her three 
children by Rossellini—7-year-old 
Robertino and 4-year-old twins 
Isabella and Ingrid—Miax Berg
man Insisted she is perfectly happy 
with her European career.

"Movies are made all over the 
world, not only in America,” she 
said. Then, as an afterthought, 
"but maybe one day I’ll return to 
America."

She said she is still getting fan 
letters "from all over” the United 
States. ” Apparently they’re not 
very angry with me,” she laughed.

(Jlad in a blue sweater and 
matching skirt, with three gold 
bracelets dangling on her wrists, 
Misa Bergman divided her time be
tween answering questions and 
keeping peace among her -young 
aters.

"They're quite terrible at this 
age,” she shouted over the ., chil 
dren’a torrents of Italian. "Ali they 
do is fight and fight all day.”

Miss Bergman, the children, 
nurse and a maid are staying In 
Paris for the run of "Tea and Sym
pathy." Rossellini is making a 
movie in India and will return in 
April.

"Life in a hotel is not exactly 
good for children, but I like to have 
them with me." she explained. 
"Otherwise what's the point of hav
ing children?”

Miss Bergman said her movie 
role in “Anastasia” —- rfn emotion- 
packed story of a girl who may or 
may have not been the daughter 
of Russia's last czar—was a “per
fect role” for her. I t was that per- 
forman'ce which. brought her the 
critics’ award.

"I had one Critics’ Award be
fore but I don't remember what 
for,” she said, laughing.

Asked about recent newspaper 
stories that she and •Rossellini are 
planning a divorce, Miss Bergman 
said:

"They've been doing it for seven 
years. Now that I am going to 
America, they’re starting it again, 
l a m  sure they have these stories 
written tn advance and are only 
waiting for a chance to p r i n t  
them.”

Miss Bergman termed the re
ports "fantasUc.”

A s A lc o r n ’s R iv a l
(CoBHaMd tro n  Page 0*e)

Olty for b. United Nations meeting, 
quickly denied authorship, saying;

"I have.sent no telegram, I-have 
authorised no telegram. This Is a 
false and fraudulent telegram and 
I  am stiutlng on Immediate inves
tigation to find (Alt who is respon
sible for putting my name on it.”

Western Union officials at Stam
ford confirmed the sending of the 
messages by two men late Wednes
day night, and said the clerk who 
handled them had found no reason 
to question their authenticity. They

■old a check confirmed the oddrosa 
and telephone number given by the 
man who identified himself s s l t u -  
sen. . .'

Morhouse, who received one t t  
the telegrams, commented that he 
considered it "unusual'' enough to 
cause him to suspect its authen
ticity;

Another recipient was Rsp. B. 
Carroll Reece (R-Tenn), e former 
national chairman Identified with 
the (Jonservatlve wing of the GOP. 
Stossen colled Reece personally to 
deny sending the telegnun, and 
Reece said no accepted Staisien'B 
word. »

Alcorn Noted as Mad 
To Get Things Done

Hartford, Jan. 18 IIP) — Sandy-#United Nations, Immediately de-

Rusco
CombinoHiM Wiadews 

and boon, At Nrw 
LOW, LOW PRICES

YOU OETl 
a Top Quality 
a N atiou l Brand 
a Strang Local Dlstrtlidtor

For Dansanatrfitlan, CnU '

ju O . ARONSON
DIatriet Agent—Ml 9-4856
TIm Bnrtiatt-Bralnani Ca. 

.Weet Hnrtferd, Capa.

INVESTMENT 
FORUM

Soturday. Jon. 19, 1957
\  Speokert

Mr. WiHiimi T. J«bb. Viet-PrM.
aad Gen. Mgr. af The Hartford Gas 

Company
Sabject:

' m i  GROWING USE OF GAS 
IN THE HARTFORD AREA"

P U T N A M  & C O
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE J 

6 CENTRAL ROW — TEU JAcluon 8-1421 — HARTFORD

haired, energetic Meade Alcorn, a 
Republican national committee
man and possible successor to the 
retiring national chairman, is a 
fellow who has spent his 4ft years 
getting things done energetically.

He ita r te d ' lavishing e n e r^  
about him back in Dartmouth in 
1927 when he broke the existing 
world's record for 60-yard low 
hurdles. He has kept on the go 
prsctlcally ever since.

Lauded by Hall
As recently as the Republican 

National Convention in San Fran
cisco, Chairman Leonard 'W. Hall, 
was so elated at the arrangements 
Alcorn had made that he made no 
effort to restrain hia praise.

" I t  was terrific,” Hall told a 
newsman In praise of Alcorn. "If 
you can think of any other adjec
tives you won’t go wrong using 
them.”

The convention, incidentally, 
brought fresh honor to Alcorn be
cause it was in San FraAcisco that 
he was named vice chalrtnan of 
the national committee. And Hall 
undertook the unusual action of 
stepping down from the chair to 
second the nomination.

It was there also that Sen. Wil
liam Purtell (R-Conn), apparently 
aware that Hall planned retire
ment Feb. 1 from the chairman
ship, told reporters he felt Alcorn 
would make "a most able succes
sor.”

The Connecticut Republican 
delegation of which Alcorn was 
chairman held steady through the 
convention behind the President 
and Vice President.

The one-time Hartford County 
state's attorney—a poet in which 
he succeeded hie father—also 
served In the (Jonnecticut General 
Assembly back In 1937 and bC' 
came its speaker in 1941.

With R e p u b l i c a n  c h i e f 
t a i n  gathering in Washing
ton for the inauguration of the 
President was M o n d a y .  Al
corn’s name was projectra into 
public attention yesterday when 
telegrams calling on Republican 
leacters to back him and keep the 
country “safe from the Nixons and 
Knowlands" came to light. The 
telegrams were quickly termed 
fraudulent.

44 Lettare Dispatched
Delivered to a Stamford, (Jonn., 

telegram office,' 44 night letters 
were dispatched. They bore the 
name of Harold E. Stassen.

Stassen, President Eisenhower’a 
disarmament assistant a t the

nounced the messages os forgrtas. 
But some Republican leaders in 
Washington feared the whole huM- 
ness might endanger Alcorn's 
choice if for no other reason then 
anything even supposedly en
dorsed by Stassen was anathamn 
to them.

This despite the fact that Inst 
August Alcorn, a  vigorous fighter 
for Eisenhower end Nixon, pub
licly opposed Stsssen's stop-Ifixon 
drive.

"I find a deep and abiding re
spect for the Vice President ■who 
has conducted himself with dig
nity and ablUty unparalleled,'* ha 
told Stassen.

FRESCRIPnONS
“FREE PIOK-UF 
AND DEUVERY*

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER 8T^-M I 9-88U

Play sail with 
yovrYisloa

To be sura of correct 
vision, have y o u r  
glasses ground and 
fitted with precision 
by our highly sMUad 
technicians.

MaBohaatar-Unlan
OPTICAL 

STYLE lAR
747 Moln.r-798 Mata 

Maacheeter 
81 P ra tt St., Kortfard

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
{that mark the beginning o f real motoring dglight)

ilda’t blaa to tr a ia .s .B U T  
I oouldn’t ^halp mysalf.’*

TOO STRONG A STATEMENT? We 
don't think so! In the first place we’ve 
henrd several customers use those 
exact words and scores more have 
made similar statements.

AND . . .  words like that are just one 
- more indication of how you are takins! 

to the BIG M in 1957. Yes,. MER
CURY for '57 is setting the pace. One 
glance--one inspwtion will pfove it.

. . .  aad hen’s th i last word la ^^SafG^Buy”  
U tid  Gars. Tradad la hy owaere who 

eoultfa't m is t America’ s No. 1 Dnam  O ar. .  •

MERCURY

FLETGHCR s u s s  CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKB

OP MANCHESTER
BOtchen 
ft-ISIft

CORNER DURANT ST.

'I:

NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firapiae* omI Deer)
PICTURE FRAMING (etf ty|kes)
WINDOW eed PUTE GLASS

4ALOUSIE8I InstnlURMi Is  tpAojk, Easy and BptmanOcn!. 
DOMTRAOTURSt .YTE BAVe Oi ROOK

MEDICINE qA M N E TSr^ SHOWER DOORS
Ofisa Entahlnys — Opsn ttn radny  BveBlagt ■ - \ 

ERTIMAfCS OLAOiLY e iV R i

1955 FORD VICTORIA 
HADDTOP

Beautiful white and tan color. Fordo- 
matlo. radio, heater, white walls, etc. 
Truly •  benntlfnl bay nt

1953 PLYMOUTH FORDOR
Fully equipped. Nice-blue
color. Real dollar vnine a t ^ O  F  O
1953 PONTIAC FORDOR
Hydroinatlc, radio, heater, all ether ex
tras. Weekend special a t

1955 PONTIAC CATAUNA 
HARDTOP

The best In the Pontiao line. Beanttful 
tn-tone green. Fully powered.
Full value $4,000 8 months ^  A  A  A  E  
ago. Now
1950 OLDS. 88 FORDOR
Nlee gray color. Would make 
an excelletit ercond ear. L e o k l^ w

19S5 NASH SPECIAL 
HARDTOP

V-8 Model Immaculate. Has everything. 
NJ4.D.A. book price $2910.
Morlarty weekend price,
(This Is a  real value!)

1950 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Color grern. Condition nice.
Price low. Time to buy. Now

1951 NASH TUDOR
An as Is special for only

$ 295

1955 CHRYSLER HARDTOP
Gorgeous black and red combtaaHoa. 
Fully equipped (rith outomatlo shift, 
radio, beater, etc. '
A Mbflarty sperial a t  ^ A A f  J

1952 CHEVROLET FORDOR
A fully equipped original cor. Bhorp bloo
color. Aa exceUent value. $695
Drive- It home for only

Many Mor* to Choos# From AW. Rtdueod for Quick Sak!

I ' %

ST.,

. ■ V.'' ,:'3

LINCbUf-MEHCU^t
M A N C D E S * ^  y  O n m f Y E N I N G S  •

I II



t»ACE SIXTEEN iilahrlii^Btrr lEttinittg f irra ld
About Town

Members of Unne Ixxlge. No. 72, 
V Kni*hts of Pythias, will meet to- 

ntfht at 7:30 at Orange Hall and 
proceed from there to WatHins- 
w est Funeral Home to pay re- 
apects to Carl Anderson, a mem
ber o f the Iddjre.

Washhifcton Lodge No. 117, LOU 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall . and proceed from 
there to the Holmes Funeral Home 
to pay respects to Brother William 
Satmderson.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I -MkIH Huriit r -* r \ if r Or»l> 

c M l. >n f* :nni

Sunset Rcbekah Lodge Will meet 
in Odd Fellow’S Hall Monday eve

ning at 8 o'clock. This will be tlie 
first meeting with the new' noble 

'grand. Mrs. Robert Armstrong, 64 
Hemlock St., and her ' asaociate 
officers occupying their positions. 
Vice Grand Mrs. Yvonne Contois 
snd 4»er committee will serVe re
freshments after the business ses
sion. •,

Tbe ways and meanis committee 
of Manchester Soroptimist Club 
will be in charge of the food sale 
tomorrow- at 0 a.m. in Hale's store.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 12S,
' LiOLI, will meet this evening at 
t 7:30 in the Holmes Funeral Home,
: 400 Main St., to pay their respects 
j to William Saunderson. who died 
I yesterdyf. Hla  ̂widow, Mrs, Ellsn- 
: beth F. Saunderson^ is a member of 
I the lodge. Daughters of Liberty,
I No. 17,. are also urged to attend.

I ■ The annual meeting of the Tnl- 
j cottville' Congregational Church 
I will be held Sunday at. 6:30 p.m., 
i following a potiuck siippcr at 3:30 
i  in rharge of the Pilgrim Fellow- 
i ship. Reports will be submitted.I offiders elected and dctlon taken 
: on the budget and new constit|i- 
tlon.

A. 3. C. John W. Doering. 17,
I son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doer- 
! ing; 104 Pine St. has recently 
j been a.saigned 'to  the 34th Bomb 
Squadron of the 17th Bomb Wing 

•j baaed at Hiirlburt Field, Fla.

Mrs. John Weiss Jr., 48 Lyness 
* St., has returned to her home a f-  
. ter being hospitalised for the 
: past nine weeks.

Patrons Listed 
For Polio Ball

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
"Choice Fresh Native Poultrs'— Direct From Farm to Ynii" » 
SOS Mala St., Open Thursday until 9 P.M__ T̂el. Ml 0-8098

SPECIAL
Fft£SH NATIVE OVEN READY

F O W L n> 3 9 c
TASTE and COMPARE—O rA K A N TEE b TO SATISFY!

Some 100 persona have accepted 
invltationa to serve aa patrons and 
patrones.ses for the Polio Ball Jan. 
26. The event is conducted by the 
Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce for the beneflt o f the 
March, of Dines.

Names of those patrons will be 
listed on the Polio Ball program 
which will be diatrlbiited to those 
at the dance, generally considered 
one .of the town’s major social 
events. '

Although those Invited were ask
ed to respond by yesterday, tlie 
printer has extended the deadline 
for Inclusion of the names in the 
program to Monday.

Following are the names, listed 
alphabetically; o f about half the 
number who have alread.v indicated 
they will serve as patrons and 
patronesses.

Names of others whose accept- 
Sttces hAve already been received 
will be printed tomorrow. The 
Herald will print the names of 
others as their acceptances are 
received.

Mr. and Mr.s. Arrigo Almetti. 
164 Pearl St.; Dr. and Mrs. John 
J. Allison, 40 Westminster Rd.; 
Mrs. E. T. Bantly Sr„ 44 Porter 
St.; Dr. and Mra. Joseph Barry, 
156 Main St.; Mr. and Mrs. St,ah- 
ley Bray, 110 Westland St.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Brett, 135 Tanner 
St.; Dr. and Mrs. David M. Cald
well, 11 Richard Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Cook, Manchester Green.

Mr. and Mra. Neil H. Ellis. 45 
Crosby Rd.; Mr. and Mra. Cecil W. 
England, 364 Main St.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Fergu.son. 175 Main 
St.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Fer- 
miaon, 18 Henry St.; Mrs. and Mr. 
Louis L. Foster, 49 A n ’ine PI.; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Foulds, 76 
Princeton SL; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Oambolatl, 212 McKee St.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Garman, 25C Forest 
St.; Mr. qnd Mrs. Harris G. Gib
son, 46 Turnbull Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Girelli, 
33 Lilac St : Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
H. Glenncy. 182 Boulder Rd.;^Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden L. Griswold,"  ̂122 
Oakland St.; Atty. and Mrs. An
thony J. Gryk, 37 Academy St.; 
Judge and Mrs. We.sley C. Gr.vk, 
4i3 15. Center St.; Dr. and Mrs. 
Don A. Giilnan, 35 Milford Rd.;

Malcolm \V, Robertson

Malcolm W . ' Robertson, wor
shipful master of Manchester 
Lodge,. No. 78, A.F.(A>A.M.. an
nounces that Feb. 22 has been set 
as the date for the 44th annual 
Masonic Ball.

This event baa traditionally 
been one of the highlights of the 
winter season and, as in previous 
yeais, will be held at the Masonic 
Temple.

Harold W. Lavanway, senior 
warden, has been appointed gen
eral chairman, and Arthur W, 
Brown is aecretary-treasurer.

Lavanway will announce his ap
pointments of the various com
mittee chairmen in the near- fu
ture. Tickets for the event, which 
Is to be held on Washington's 
Birthday, will soon be made avail
able by Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jacob
son Jr.. 45 Wyllys St.; Mr. and 
Mra. John L. Jenney, 30 Summit 
£t.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Dags n r  A Call 
Nighta Pins Parts

TEU Ml 8-5488

Gunver Pledgeis 
14^00 to MMH 

Building Drive
Th# ,Gunver Manufacturing Co. 

has subscribed 84,200'to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital expan
sion, fund drive, it was announced 
today.

Peter J. Gt^naa. president of the 
ftrm, said the office and waiting 
room- of the new emergency de
partment of the praposed new hos- 

-pltal wing has been selected aa the 
unit to be marked by a metal 
tablet as the company's gift to the 
community.

. "W e are gl«iS," hfe added, "to  be 
able to Join the many generous 
contributors who are helping make 
possible the greater hospital. We 
certainly need It In view of the 
obvious Inadequacy of existing 
facilities to'm eet our community’s 
demand for service. ■

“The present plan for expansion 
is a wise and sound one, snd de
serves the full support of everyone 
In the ares looking to Manchester 
Memorial Hoapltai in time of 
need.”

Upon receiving the pledge, sfd- 
ney Ellis, chairman o f the Fund's 
Corporation Committee, paid trib
ute to the community spirit which 
piom'pted the comparv’s subscrip
tion.

"T his is the spirit that will make 
the building fund a success," he 
said.

"Moreover,”  Ellis commented, 
"the amount subscribed is well 
above that submitted to the com-

L IF E

iMRLE SMHAHUSm
Mt mm u i-H S i ^

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1987

poAFfor coaaidaratlon by our eom- 
nittaa according to a formula 
which takea into account, a busi- 
neas concern'# minimum Invest
ment in this enlargement program 
to ensure enough accommodations 
in the hospital to take care o f ,i.i 
employes and their families when
ever the occasion arises.”

The Gunver Manufacturing CO. 
was founded in 1945. Active in a 
highly ipeciallaed .and diversified 
field, the company has become 
well-known th recent years for its 
pionee'ring work with dies and 
presaes, Including the manufacture 
o f  component parts for machinery 
used in other industries.

Fab«r9c>Laiiviii 
Evyoii'Carofl

AUTO
REPAIRS

NIGHT MECHANIC

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE
184 W. .MIDDLE TPKE. 

TEL. .MI 9-4100

BANK 41 
SATURDAYS
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IM P O R T A N T  

N E W  A D V A N C E
For Relief from Cemmoit,

Rheumatic and A lth riti^ lik e  Pains*
An imporlanrnew advance has been are able to ild the Ihiilgsibfrpaktntliy 

made in the relief of common rheu- have been prevtntinf, like lewing, 
malic and arthritic-like pains, due to walking, gardening, or just havipg fun. 
atifl, aching joinli. It’s Zasumin .. .a So, if yob luffer from common rheu- 
remarkable new pill-wilhin-a-pdl that matic and atihrilic-.likeWaini try 
"  * —    ' — ■*—  ZaauMiN fosmore freedom from theseif guaranteed to give more freedom 
from these pains-or money backt 

Zasumin offers this new advance. It 
is actually a pill-within-a-pill. An oii/er 
pill that gives fast, temporary relief. 
And an inner pill that brings more 
relief hours later—Ihua giving you 
hneer-lasiint relief throughout the day 
and night. As a remit, once again you

pairis. Safe taken as directed. If pain 
persists, see your doctor.
*Fcr»lfertHeitmpor4f} riUeJ

SAVE 81.00 
Buy.tlM EcMasay S inZarumin

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
901 MAIN RTREEr

273 BROAD
NEXT TO NEW A *P

OPEN THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9

Wa IndJvtduall.v wrap men’s 
ohlrts In cellophane.

Susie Sparkle says:
"Mm! Glx* youPMlvM q biqok by l•rting Sporblt dry eltm 
your cIoHim . It's lETTER Dry Cimning."

7

DAY OF

 ̂ ‘L
f:

Ml!. tP.qiui,. ' .• TUn

SURPRISE SALE
, - 4 .. 4

Ther«'Are Many Exc«llenf Values 
. In Clothing, Furnishings and Fobtwear

Clothing and Furmshings 
For Boys and Students

FOR MAXIMUM HEAT anil TROUBLE FREE OPERATIONt Use S H ELL Furnace Oil 1
r  , Oil Bumtrs and Stokers Sold
L  and Sarvicod Promptly and Efficiantly >

k  g S U k  B & SON, Inc.
l l ^  S MAIN ST. — PHONE Ml 8-S18S ^

1  f l f  
J O T  I A

L -.ra  b W f e ,  . -

T R Y  W E A lt lN G
THE WONDIRl^ULLY NEW

V
GIRDLE
OR
PAN TIE

Even young curvet 
need control to weor the 
long, unbroken.siihouettt of 
foihion. And this inspired ' 
new "b  flot" by NEMO does 
^wonderful tricks. Faggoted itript of 
eotin critt-crou over your middle 
land smooth H to wafer fiotneti.
It breothei with youl
1
In goowytwhite nylon power net, 
prettied by nylon loco.

Ilj

White only. Sixes 26-32

only .

•8«c
tefulor Vahte

810.95
JtrK  OrMii Stamp, efvm WIHi Cma SoIm

^  s i ^ R :a  COM
CORNEifMArN aad 6 A KJ l

s o  H E L P  U S !
There Are Still Many, Many Good 

Buys To Be Had During Our Annual

J A N U A R Y  
C L E A R A N C E

m m  e o LO R F ifi. b a r g m n

•̂;v*4e»r> Vl.
v*.

J
a

DAN Rr 
SHEET!

Reg. 88-49. 7t X 1 0 8 ........... $ \ 8 9
Reg. 82.89. 81 X 108 ........... $ 2.0̂
Reg. «9e. 4S x 86 rases. . .  Each 45c

Hate's Charmheuse

100% AerilaR Blankets
72 X 90 Size. 
Reg!, $15.9.5. $12.95

DIght lusrlnns rrtlom— ahrink proof, 
moth proof, extra warm.

CANNON PRINTED 9UICK DRY
TERRY DISH TOWELS

Reg. 59c. Ea. 4 9 c
Dries quicker, leaves no lin t Gold, blue, red, green 

and Mack designs in three patterns.

FIRST QUALITY
CONE FACE CLOTHS

Reg. 25c Ea. 5 For 95e
six pastel colors In a  good quality face cloth.

E-X-T-R-A SPECIAL!
MATTRESS PADS

• (Reversible.) pastel colored.

REG; 88.98. TWIN S I Z E .......................... .......................................  $ 2 .6 9
REG. 14.98. FULL S I Z E ....................... $3.69

HARD TO RELIEVE. 
SUT irS  TRUEl

2 5 %  O F T
ON ALL.

DRESSEd and COATS
y  - ' COATS FROM $ 2 9 . 9 5  , ^  $ 8 4 . 9 5

. DRESSES FROM $ 1 0 . 9 5  t . . $ 2 4 . 9 5
N a  WOMAN CAN AFFORD.'It) PASK UP THIS SPECIAL! 
ALL SALES FINAL (Ready-To-Wear Depl.>—Second Floor)

N Y L O N
H O S I E R Y

First quality, dark 
seam 60 gauge. Ark
wright sheer Jiylons. 
AH. n6w shades with 
reinforced heel and toe 
for extra wear. Sizes 
8Vj to 11. R A Y O N  P A N T I E S

Run proof, fine ifiuillty. Alt while, in briefa 
or fidi cut garment Full ebuttc walat band.

BAND or ELASTIC BRIEFS •V ■

3 9 c m.d 5 9 ce.:t .
Band Jag, tight leg or flare leg pantiea. W e ea.

GREEN STAkfPS GIVEN Wm# CASH SALES

M A N C H iS T ER  1 CONN*
CORNQIm AIN o|d OAK STM iTI

CORK

/ ’ ■

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week EnUed 

January 12, 1957

12,389 ,
Member o f the Audit .. 
Bureau of Circulation

Mancheater——A City of VUlagii Charm

Tht Waatber
Poreeaat o f O. 8. Weatbar Oaiaaa

Clear toniiidtl- Low 6 to 19 4o- 
greee. Modeeatiag temporaturea, 
inrreaaing eJondineaa ' Sunday; 
High In M b.

........ '• iT .# ,
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Reds, China 
Pledge Aid 
To Mideast

Egyptian Premier Abdel Gamal Nasaer, ahoelega and kneeling face to  floor, is joined for Friday 
noon prayers by King Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia at Mohammedan El Axhar Mosque in Cairo. King 
Saud arrived in Cairo to di.-!cu8g with Nasser and other Arab leaders President Eisenhower's new 
Middle East program. (AP Photo by radio from Cairo.)

Jordan to Receive Arab Aid 
To Replace British Subsidy

Fcrvnt SvVia and dampen President El-1  Agency said the new pact will beLg.v pt, a>ria ana &auai senhowers Middle East doctrine.' knoUTj a.a the Arab cooperation 
Arabia agreed toqay to pro- U was signed by Egyptian Presi-J agreement, 
vide nearly $36 million of -dent Nascer, King Hussein of Jor-i The agency said part of the pay-

d.an. King Sa:id of Saudi Arabia, ment will be made in hard cuV- 
and Premier Sabri Assail of .Syria rency (dollars or gold) and that 

 ̂ considered renew-
Arab aid annually for JordanJ 1 -D -:*:-!. „ ..i I ricim er saori Assail
to  rep lace  a B ritish  su b .s id y .! 3 , 1^̂  two days of talks.
Jordan wants the money in 
hand befo.-e ending its mutual 
defense pact with Britain.

The 10-year agreement was 
viewed here as an Eg>-ptian-spur-

Klng Saud to Visit Ike ' able after 10 j'ears unless one of 
Shortly after the sighing King the signers gives notice a year in 

Saud flew toward Italy to take a advance of intentions to abrogate, 
ship for the United States for talks Egyptian leaders have feared 
with President Eisenhower, begin- the Eisenhower doctrine might 
ning Jan, 30. 1 work to Isolate Egypt through

Abdullah Rimawi, Jordan’s min- U.S. cooperation with Jordan,
" r v  _  i iater of atate for fercign-affairs, i Saudi Arabia, and Lebanon. They

i x t t S S C r  J - F C C r C v l  has cmphaM|^_that, Jordan will feared^ Washington might offer

Seen L ink ing  
CairOy Moscow

negotiate with Britain-to term'in- 
ate the 1948 20-year mutual aid 
treaty on a friendly basis rather 
than abrogate it unilaterally.
~VndeT''tti*' new pact the- other 

three Arab states v.111 provide Jor
dan with 12>i million-pounds an-? 
nuBlly to replace the 833 million 
British subsidy. Egypt and Saudi 
Arabia each will give 5 million 
pounds and Syria 2 4  million.

The British aid was Instituted 
to support Jordan's Arab Legion, 
now called the Jordan National

Washington, Jan. 19 (/P>- Shaky 
U.S. hopes of keeping Elgypt from 
closer ties with Russia pro’.isbly 
have been dealt a serious blow bj- 
President Nasser|s deciee "Fgyp- 
tianizing" inajo) foreign businesse.s ;

rti-iinmptic nffi ' Armv. In rctum the British re-
cprfiul th « iî  ̂o’  U « ‘ ved use of air and land ba.ses in ciaiE are not yat certain tnlA U .o. jQv.fjgj,

They appear generally to bUlevc
Wmself'deDenden"t° on^the^” s^^  ̂  ̂ Jordan's Premier Suleiman Na- 

h i woullTLc^cr to i " 1*0 participated in the 
yonHnoT to" tvv here, had toid hla parliament
inH h i w «  7 « ? n f t  eC h  Othe  ̂ i *>1* ffovemment would take step*

H o w i^ r  tS fv  s s i r t L  conse- *»s close fe.s with Brltci^nHoiAcver,' tsie\ saiu tne conse i aa 4t«a a la u  jof such actions as his "-^ oon  as the Areb aid is provided.quencea
“ Egj’ptianlzation" decree could 
push him closer to the Communist 
bloc.

Nasser's new law was announced 
Thursday. Rejtorts peaching the 
State Departme..t say it has 
thrown the for’eign businea.*- com
munity in Egypt into t ’1 r m o i 1. 
a ousing grave fee.-1 for the future 
o f foreign Interests there and for 
Eg.\-pt’s own economic prospects.

News dispatches from Cairo yes
terday „aald Egyptian and foreign 
businessmen alike believe the ulti
mate effect of the new decree 
amounting to a nationalization or-

King Sr.ud enough financial sup
port for him to .aid Jordan alone. 
Tills attitude was given before 
King Saud went to Washington.

Baud -ha.s been reported favor
s '  toward the Eisenhower doc
trine, particularly the provision 
for economic aid to Middle East 
States.

After the signing ceremony. 
Nasser and Assail accompanied : 
Saud to the Al Maza mflltary air-1 
port where he took off in a private ; 
plane for NapIe.'P. Amba.ssador j 
George Wadsworth, U.S. envoy to j 
Saudi Arabia, accompanied the 
monarch on his flight.

King Hu.asein remained at .Kub- 
beh Palace, where the pact was 
signed. He is expected to stay in 
Cairo for two or three mo-e days.

Mo.scow, Jan. IT (/P)—Con
demning the Eisenhower doc
trine. the Sovie'„ Union and 
Communist China have pro
claimed their continued readi
ness to give Mkidlc East coun
tries “any neces.sary support” 
to avert aggression and in
terference in their affairs.

A 2.000-word communique issued 
last night by Red Clilnese Premier 
Cliou En-Iai and Soviet Premier 
Bulganin said :

"The governments of the Soviet 
Union and the C:7iinese People's Re
public - resolutely condemn this 
policy of the United States,

"They are pre-pared to continue 
to give any necessary support to 
the peoples of the Near and Middle 
East in order to avert aggression 
and intcilerence in the affairs of 
the countries of that region."

The two Communist - nations 
previously have denounced the plan 
put forward by President Ei.scn- 
bower two weeks ago- for military 
and economic aid to the Middle 
Ea.st.

Chou Ends Visit
The new denunciation was in

cluded in the joint , communloue 
ending Chou's visit in Moscow. TTie 
Chlne.se Premier returned to Mos
cow yesterday from visits to Hun
gary and Poland. He left last night 
for Tashkent, en route to Kabul. 
Afghanistan, to resume his goodwlH- 
toiir of Southern Asia.

Soviet Air Control headquarters 
here announced today that Chou 
had reached Kabul.

The Soviet Union and Communist 
j (?hina also declared their satisfac- 
I tlon that the nations of the Com

This IS News! 
Man Hits Car̂  
Pays Damages

Hltchln. England. Jan. 19 
(/Pi A man who bumped into 
a pas.sing car and dented a 
fender has been oi'lerec! to 
psy the motorl.st 26 poiuids 
(S72.;0) damages.

"I don't rec wh.v a motorist 
who suffers dsmage by a 
pedestrian should no’ claim 
damages just like a pedestrian 
hint by a motorist." ruled 
Judge Lawson ram ; bell.

Tlie pedes', inn. Paul Walk
er, said he stnick the car 
while runqlng for a bus.

90%  Turnout 
P red ic ted  for 
Polisli Election

Warsaw, Jan. 19 (/Pi — A big 
voter tuvnoul perhaps 90 pe:' 
cent of those eligible to cast bal
lots is indicated for tomorrow’s 
election of Poland's new parlia
ment.

This time, however. Communist 
vlctry. Is not expected to be so 
re.sounding as In past years. The 
Communists' hand-picked National 
Front candidates won 99.97 per 
cent of the vote in the last parlia
mentary election, in 1952. No oth
er candidates were on the ballot.

Tomorrow, for the first t i m e  
since Poland cam? under Com- I 
munlal rule, the voters have a 11m- I 
ited freedom of choice. f

They can strike out the names I 
of candidates they do no want to ! 
represent them in the new parlia- ' 
ment. Tile majority of cindidatea  ̂
are pledged to back the regime

Oops, It Slipped!
Cold showers in July might be welcome but in Detroit’s hear 

zero weather they are something else again as the grimace ort 
the face of flreman Tom Barrett testifles. The coupling slipped - 
on hose as he tried an adjustment while flghtlng a fire in an aban
doned home.

Ohio Chief Pushed
GOP Post

m u n ist-b l< » ''a ia  d a v i 0 o p t o « . . . , . a » « L - I  ____ : . --------------- r—
strengthening thelp mutual rela- ^ Washington, 'Jan. 19 (K —Raypearly booster of Eisenhower for

• - ------  to caM K nots were nrensr^ t ^"vote the list." ^ ep«red to  ̂ was pushed tod^y_ for the! The hope of Felkens and aome(Continue*' m  Pagf Nln,>)

Welcome Sijrns concern that the election could 
touch off a wave of anti-Russian 
reaction In Poland - and bring 

■ *ff • 1  ' down on the coiintry the same re-VF l*eei JUfifriCl! u»ed to put down the free-
I dom movement in Hungary. 

(Moscow Radio warned on

____ . . I chairmanship of the GOP national
W  H. Meade Alcorn

On UsS. Return

Jr. of Connecticut was r«fported 
"still on top of the list”  of pros
pects for the post. ,

I.eonard W. Hall, retiring chair-' 
man. called the 146-member nation
al committee together In closed ses
sion to announce hia choice of a

In Amman, Jordan's capital, in
formed sources said Egypt also had 
offered to suppljr Jordan’s' Army 
with all the military equipment it 
needs.

The‘Egyptian Middle East News

/

Teacher Lefl  ̂ U.S. 
For Russia^ in ’56

Basel, ^ itzerian d . Jan. 19 (ff'i 
—Alexander Kasem-Bek. former

-  ______________ _ — '""Cher of Russian literature in
der—will bo to s(;are o ff |s-estern j y ’ * ^*ll**^ Moscow

said, the Soviet legation-offered 

i (ConHnuei) on Page Two) ^

Cold Wave Shows 
Signs of Departing

The forecast for Sunday was 
encouraging, too. It' calls for in
creasing cloudiness and warmer.

Investors and kill Egypt’s chances *̂ **'̂ **"**' '•’lends here
o f getting western economic or fi- ' .
nanc(ei iid  Kssem-Bek, whose wife and two
nM ciai aid. , . i children live in New - London,

Siich (jona^uences . inevitably , _ came to Europe last sum-
W'ould make Egypt far more de-,n ,er underwent a tonsil oper- 
pendent'' on economic ties w ith j.tio ir  and was treated for anVye 
Moscow, thereby increasing M ob- aHment in Basel 
cow ’a political influence over one ■ while Ip Switwrland. hia friends 

. o f the key countries in the Middle ' ...........  ' inenaa
East. ' ■ ■

The. State Department admitted^ 
ly  is dejeply concerned over the

gissible effects of the new 1 a w.
ut officlala say it has been im^ 

possible to assess its inrpact be
cause the text o f the decree has 
not yet been made public.

What has been announced is 
that British and French banks and 
Insurance companies are to be 
"Egyptlanixed" immediately w hile! 
otner foreign banks and insurance 
companies, as well as foreign Im
porting companies, are to he con
verted to E ^pQ an  control within \ 
five years. }

One tentative intarpreparation
here -is that 'Nasaer primarily la ______
aiming in British and F r * n c h C.arrisfci m i  br^iroN waiTRMKAD.prorram for nollce o ffi^ r .
Intorests; But even those officia ls ' ----------  i!:™ ?™ !!'.
who suggest this do nof^rule out 
the possibility that IC gy^la  being 
made Into a closed econpmic com-

The FBI Story (12)

Hs<( • J. Eidgar Hoover

(Ooatiniied on Page NIae)

e v e r  '* * * * '®  * "  a t U t U d e
dreamed o^dlrecU ng a huge fed-eral poUce aystenv enforcing the police c o i^ a n d -
law for every efty and hamlet in /***."
the country— it might have been s c^ U fle  po-
realized,in the early 1930s. . training with the curious com--

Tu>r(n>< u r.. .  ment: . . . . a l l  that a policemanperiod was a mightmare need know .(U i the Ten Corn-

New York, Jan. 19 (ffh -Ingrid 
B e r d a n  came back to the United 
States today. She stepped off a 

I plane at Idlewlld airport with a 
big smile and was greeted by a 
score of fans waving "welcome" 
placards. >

"I feel ftne." were the actress’ 
, flr.<<t words upon her return for a

■ ----------  . quick 34-hour visit after an ab-
Hwrtford’ Jan. 19 (/Pi — A 6-day scnce of nearly eight vear.s. 

cold wave showed sign., of easing I Including newsmen,’ about 100 
s o m e w h a t  today as the U..S.• persons were present as a Trans- 
Weather Bureau forecast “ mostly . World Airliner brought MUs Berg- 
sunny': skies and "little m i l d e r " ,  man from Paris. She peered from 
*'*21?*™''**^^*'- ! "  window- as the plane rolled up

The thermometer was reported to ' to the airport terminal, 
be rising gradually since 1:15 Thirty-aeven other pasaengera 
a.m. when it showed zero at Wind- left the plane before the Swedish 
sor Locks, where the Weather born actress appeared in the door- 
Bureau is located. By 3:30 a.m., way» She wore a full-length mink 
the mercury had risen to 8. ’ coat and a white print kerchief.

At' the same time, it was 2 be- j Smiling.- she stepped down the 
low in North Canaan, but 16 at ramp, then waved In response to 
Wallingford. 12 at Groton. 6 at pl""* from photographers. 
Litchfield and 3 at Danielson. Miss Bergman made the flying

Twenty-four hours earlier, it I '" 'P  here to receive the New York 
had been 25. below at Litchfield, by : Critics’ A w ard. as the best
w sjaof contrast. At North Haven, i " " 're ss  of, 1956 for her perform- 
wnwe a 30 below was r6fcorded j Anastasia. She returns to
yesterday, the same'tjiermometer **“ •'*• tomorrow night to continue 
showed 10 above this morning t®*® *" "  "mash 'stage  hit

---------- * -  'there.
While she doesn't have much 

time to spend here, she has a busy 
Bchedple mapped out.

She^also will cram in a matinee 
performance o f the Broadway hit 
musical "M y Fair Lady," a show 
she said she'a been wanting to sec 
for months.'

Whatever spare time remains 
will be spent shopping and seeing 
old friends. -  . ,

I The actress has not ..been in the 
United States since 1949 when she 
left to make the film “ StromboH" 
In Italy * lth  Roberto Rossellini. 
iShe and the Italian film director 
had a son and then married after 
Miss Bergman’s divorce (rom her 
American husband. Dr. Peter Und- 
strom.

Just before her departure last 
night jfrom Orly Airport in' Paris, 
Miss Bgrgman told newsmen that 
*T feel completely calm, now.”

others who are -not enthusiastic 
about Alcorn It that Eisenhower 
may decline to state hia preference 
if the 7-membe>- gro ip presents 
more than one na.nie to the Presi
dent.

The report that Alcorn hei da the 
list of prospects esme la-sl night 
from a highly placed Repiibllcaa 
who asked that h|a name not be 
liaed. He agreed four or five per-

Flash B l^ e  
StartedIn

Naugatuck, Jan. 19 (IP)— 
Two Naugatuck youngsters, 
who twice aurviv^ the hor
rors of the 1955 flood, were 
burned to death early today 
in a fire that brbught injury 
to four other members of the 
family.

The bodies o f Elizaiicth Ann 
Douty, 4, snd her sister, Regina, 
10, were found h'iddled together 
near a second floor stairway o f a 
2 4  story wooden house at 93 Mel
bourne Ct., their home the past 
two months. •

Injured were Earl Douty, 40, who 
discovered the fire; hU wife, Te sie, 
38; their daughter, Margaret, 18, 
and their son. George 12.

The mother and tw o surviving 
children leaped from second story 
windows. They were tal.en to St. 
Vary ’s Hosp-tal, Waterbary,, and 
are in fair condition. *

Douty suffered a knee Injury 
while summoning aid. He wa# not 
hospitalized.

At the hospital, Mrs. Doiity w-ss 
treated for a possible fracture of 
the left arm In jumping, and for 
slight barns about the arms ani 
face. Margaret suffered a back'in
jury and George suffer'd  a  foot 
Injury.

The home was destroyed, al
though the four walls are still 
standing. Fire Marshal James 
Murphy estimated the loes at 815.-
(KX).

The blaze waa a flash firs. The 
entire building was a mass of 
flames when the first flreman ar
rived.

Screams of Regina and EUzabeUi 
Ann could be heard from inside the 
flaming building, but at that stage, 
there was no way of saving them, 
fire officials said.

Murphy reported that the fire 
started in an overatuffed chair in 
which Douty had been sleeping in 
the living room. Hqw the flames 
started fa not known yet, however.

The victims had twice survived 
the horrors of the rampaging 
waters of the Naugatuck Rivpr as - 
it ripped through their home at.an
other address in 1955.

Douty told authorities he was

the
I eve of the election that "force."i ’ 7-member group to canvass sug-
I inimical to the system of popular jgestlons (or his successor. Hall has n ... -------j -----  ----------------  —  -----
I democracy have become unnrece-[ resigned effective Feb. 1. The full. ' i  ,  i awakened by the Are in,, his
j <,entedh'active" In Poland. "A n t i- ! committee will vote on a new chair- *?"? ' “ I chair at 4 a m. He said he
I''opuler forces hav< unlea.sed their man Tuesday after the smaller """• "“ '"""M P- But he predlctod .
RUbvfrNive Activity witb particular I group confers with President Elsen-' would ^  no contMt once Ei- j
force at the !.eight of the election  ̂hower. i •^nhower Ji wishes are known,
canipaign. The enen.les of socialism  ̂ In advance of Hall's action, John I Other Ppaalbllltlea j
resort to any means," th-; broad- j Felkens. Michigan'Slate chairman, I Besides Alcorn and Bliss, others j 
cast said. announced his support of Bliss, al- mentioned aa possibilities include I

(The broadcast added th> t only I Bliss has said he is not a H a r r y  Darby, Kanras National
the Communiata can be (he domln- | candidate for the national chair-, committeetaan and former Sen- 
ant political po-.v<r in Poland.) ! manship. ; alor; L  Ji)dson Morhouse, Ne v

Communist' party functionaries' ' 't 'u  "f the original Eiaen-, York State'ciialrman; and Howard 
in the province are claiming s-.ic- j '952 wh„ (m- j pj-i* former governor of Arizona
cess for their campai, n urging 
voters to forego the light to .-.trike 
out the names of cand'dales. The 
new party leader, Wladyslaw Go- 
mulka, has urged a straight party- 
line vote to defeat both reaction
aries who he says want to cause 
tumipil and atrict old-guard Stallh- 
ista he says want to embarrass the 
"national CommTinist government.

^ew8 Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

This

Held in New Yprk

Ifoscanihi.
The Maestro, 89, waa found dapd 

Wednesday night at hta home in 
Rlverdale, 'The Bronx, following a 
stroke. Be would have been 90 
jrearaxfld in March.

The Maaa was sung b y  tba Moat 
Rey. J(»sMii Perntcone, TtaUan' 
boca ainriilary tpOiep e481w kUaiP'

Rites for Toscanini u
i." Time after . ,time. Hoover ar-grniy o f criminals had —jn letters, infttrhrn articles

_ J**^5*’ "utom obileA: und memoranda— that the basic 
5̂ **̂ ®*̂  movement and; responsibility for law enforcement

New York. Jan. 19 (ffh—X  pon- more political Influence thwi ih »  demowat^
Hflcal requiem Maas was offered 11**® Pove.fty-stricken local police. local police should remain
today at St. Patrick’s- GaUiedral i This w-as- the period when de- there. In a letter to the Topeka 
for world-famed conductor Artufo )manda came for a national poli«» Daily Caoital, Hoover said hi 1936;

force w-hich w-ould take over the ' "The -Fbderal Bureau o f Inves- 
job o f  the local poUce. ] UgaUon believes that the secret

Hoover beUeved the anewer to ; o f crime eradication lictf-not In a 
the crime problem K y  in' taking national police force but in soU- 
poBce work ou^ oTpoUtlcs, and In 'darity and the combined Uiiklng 
giving all poHcemni . adentlflc o f aU law enfoicenient agencies, 
efainfiig in Uw. m te ftta sm t . p- It beUeves In a cloaa4cnlt coopers 

U tt fo lY a W a g  -
moet po-

jiad. day kind -eg tzaining
■ • 5  . ■

(Ceatinaed on Page Niae)

Blast, Fire Levels 
Stamford Shipyard

lObUi -̂

(O e^ d fw d  m  Faga Xar«>

ktamford, Jan. 19 (/P) —  A
4-aIarm fire destroyed three build
ings and damaged other structures 
and equipment today at the shipr 
yard of the Luders Marine Con
struction Co., widely known build- ^bama tmstpea w w  wHhbi righU 
era of racing yachts..

The'eompany makes tbe "Luder*
Id " craft, which are sailed In many 
r e ^ tta a
*FUre Marshal William. J, Diensky 

S r . ' blamed an overheated boiler 
for the blaze, which exploded a 
l,20lf>gaUon fuel « iT  tank. < ''

Reports from North Sumatra 
indicate' rebel trouble stirring 
again in' Indonesia. . .Flight of 
three B52 heavy je t bombers 
givea w orld - especially R ussia^ 
apectaciaar denionatratlon of U.S. 
Air Force ability to deliver 
H-bombs to any point.on face of 
earth.

Romance that started.at mock 
ppUUcal convention in Oberlin, 
'Ohio; last May blossoms Into wed- 
dlag of New Jersey Gov. Robert 
B. Meyner and Mra. Helen Steven
son. . .Mighty throng of Ameri
cans pour into' (Capital today

Rav Bliss," Feikens said in an In
terview.

"I don’t tow- t-o any Republica.i 
in my llheraliam and I regrrd Bliss 
as a Liberal. He has shown the or
ganizing ability that we need fo 
win the 1958 .>>ngressional 'iccUon 
and he’s my choice "

Associated with Taft 
Bliss, who w-ss closely associated 

with the late Sen. IL/i^r. A. Taft 
of Ohio, declined comment on 
"elken ’s ststemeni 

The Ohio chairman has been

dragged the chair from the living 
room to the kitchen, in the hope 
of extinguishing the Are himself, 
but the blaze spread out o f control 
in the kitchen. He then dashed out 
of the house, and WMt to a neigh
bor's h m e. where he pounded on 
the door and asked the residents to 
telephone for help.

and now a presidentir' assistant.
Darby, w-ho lunched yesterday 

with Eisenhower's chief assistant. 
Sherman- Adams, said he knew of ] 
"No boom for me." |

Darby is understood to have told 
friends, he is ready to go along 
w-ith any choice Eiaenhower may | 
make.

Support for'-D arby has come, 
from those who believe a Mid-1 
westerner—preferably an o'lt^inal j 
Eisenhower m an- ought to direct j 
the party machinery In next l 

tabbed by many Midwest and “'Mr f year’a battle for , control ;of Con-

(ConMoued oa Pago Nine) /

tyeat committee members as their 
choice for the top party poat.

Along with most other Repiibli- 
cans, Felkens conceded that if Al- 
tern is Eirehhower’s pick, the Con- 1  California
necticut national committeeman ----------- '•
will get the job. Alcorn was an I (ffontinued on Page Nine)

gress. Their contention is thi ĵ the 
results may hinge on the party’s 
fortunjps in th* 'Midwest.

However, Ekiward S. Shattuck, 
national committee-

Sen./ Purtell Explains 
35-Hour Work Week

from the AP Wires

KADAR ORDERS ‘AUSTEkUTT 
Budapest, Hunjrary, Jan.. I f  

(/P)— The hard-presa^ govem« 
ment of So>1et supported 
mier Janos Radar today drafted 
a national budget for only the 
first quarter of this year and or
dered "rigorous 'austerity** to 
reduce deficits. Hope wa* ex
pressed In tbe official gos-era*. 
ment newspaper that* iNuik- 
ruptry can be avoided threngh 

;loaa* '"from  friendly coaBtriew."

New Haven, Jan. 19 (A*)— Sen.-. for federal government employes. I 
^  IWlUiam A. Purtell (R-Conh>. said In the process of doing so. I hope, |

iofiT celebratim o f 'i^ o a d  lu u g u - t<x*"y *' *■ ' ‘•"® 1***** '*’ * **® Produced much helpful in- \
ration of President Rlsenbower i '"'*®*‘  •* "• 8®n®'‘al formation on -how such a short- j

University of MinnesoU d o c - I t ® * "  "** tutur® »' ened schedule may be generally;
t O M ,  using new amniotic fluid ' t» "*« nation’a hope that defense adopted In all fields when eco- j 
studv  technique, aay they have i ■P®***'**’ 8 ’ "'t'*®'* now, accounts for nomic and social needs require it.” j 
detemined «ex of Unborn babies i '•’ * emplo>Tnent o f mllllbhs, won’t Purtell said work weeks of less 
44 out of 44 times. . .Winds o f  forever. than 40 hours are "neither novel!
up to 50 m.p.h. rake Florida roaata, 1 Tt*"' what he had in mind, nor new," but are observed by 
causing sinking of three boaU and .Purtell said in a speech prepared state employes In many stales, by 
driving six others aground.  ̂ 't*® State . CIO convention, many Connecticut insurance com-

Winter'a coldest blast spreads ' " ’'h®" introduced a bill calling panies and by some segments of 
fo Northern Florida but shift fo ; fo r  "  35*hour week for federal em- such industries and trades as 
wind stalla cold wave before i t ' P*u>’®"- , printing, rubber work, construc-

Fer N'atiim’s Work Force ' tiqn, coal mining, lumberbii^ 
“ My purpose in' doing so is pri- mlflinery, jewelry, /elailing, fur 

marily exploratory," he said. and motion pictures, 
believe Senate, hearings on the : ge«w Rigtato Legbtetioa
proposed legislation will develop The Senator told the convention 
much" valuable, information as to I delegates'that the SenaXe rule per- 
tha shorter work week not o n ly . mittfog fiUbusters/ probably will 
to r  federal government employes. I oe changed.during the current sea- 
but for the nation’s work force in ; ,id „, ,n d  he - said he is "hopeful

POPE IN GOOD HEALTH ' 
Vaticaar a t y ,  Jaa. 19 Om  

of the physicians who waa called 
Into ronsaltaUoa for Pope Piua 
XII during hi* grave iUneos of 
three years ago said today Um  
Pontiff now 1* enjoytag very 
good health,. Prof. Antonio Gm - 
barrlni; a specialist from Bolo
gna. visited the Pontiff .vfwterday 
and said later be found the 8fo 
y*ar-old head o f the chUTch to bo 
*1n the moot satisfactory coadl- 
Ition.”

today
ero^m

rcachea rich fruit-'and vegetable 
(Cropland. . .Soviet press take* 
unusual step fo publlithiBg off-the- 
cuff remarks . made by Nikita 
Khrushchev when he praised Sta
lin.
' German steel magnate Alfred 
Krupp. 48, granted German divorce 
from Amcrlcaa wife, Vera, 42. . . 
U.S. Dlstricf Judge .H; Hobart 
Grooms rule* Uulveraity of Ala-

(Coa« .PBffo.Mtao)

in expelliflg Autiierlne Lucy Fos
ter. first Negro-tlo attend school.

Harry Bridges starts drive to  
raioe Iqtem ottoi^  Loagshore^ 
aorn's uBloB. duM  ̂ to |1 a month 
becauae "union is broke." . .
New Tqrk (^ty Councilman- ao- 
cased by jfraifo jury iff deliberate 
mlsiiaa o r  office aaya ha has. 
iBtoaUon ct raaigning.

ao

general.'
Purtell, a 'form er president qf 

the Connecticut Manufacturers 
Assn., then added) , |

' 'I  wiuit to make it plain to  you, 
however, that the objective o f  the 
yropo.sed study is not to find, out 
now to maintain the present work 
schedules' and to encourage the 
payment of,overtim e for all hours 
worked In oxceae o f 35; Tho oW 
jsetive Is to examine the 'queetlen 
of h 85-hour svork week aehodule. 

» ' *.

that .wa will sep Ctvii Rights leg
islation passed fo this session of 
tha Congress."

He refrained from saying how 
much- o f  a change fo ,the rule al- 
lowing unlimited Senate debate la 
likely to come about, but predicted 
there will be some change because 
of "the increase in ‘the nuhtber ef 
i>roponenta o f .a  rulb change and 
g r ^ u y  increased public under-

j;
;v

UROEH A-SUB PROBE 
Washingtoo. Jan.- 19 (/P)—Sea, 

Jackson (D-Wash) said today 
there should be a "thor 
examination" by Congress 

' tenatne whether the Navy -la 
moving fast ^eoeugh with ite 
atomic . submarloe program. 
Jackson saM -la aa Interview ha 

' wa* conreraed about the oeatfor 
because President EUenheever'e 
budget submitted to Ooagreaa 
Wednesday called for four new 

-htomk- undersea craft ae eom- 
paroid with atx In ’ last year's 
budget ^

JOBDAN HANGS gPT 
Amman. Jerdain, Jaa. l9'(;P)-si 

A  .Sfoyear-oM Palaetfoiaa
luuiged In Amumm’a mala aqaare . 
today* for apylag for the UoMOa. 
la  ( pooriag laia.
AbddOah Aaldi 
te the sqnatre at 4 
fo 9'/̂  mlaatec 

.left heagtag toia- 
hia rhsat t n H -

9


